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the convention •as nominees for the po-
sition of chairman. This contest was
decided by a standing vote, those fa-
voring Ward standing to one side of
the house, those favoring Hunter to

the other. The result of the vote was 23
for Ward, 4 for Hunter.

The convention then proceeded with
the regular routine of business.

After the organization had been per-
fected Hon. Green 3/1cCurtain was nom-
inated by acclamation. A committee
was appointed to notify him of Ale ac-
tion of the convention, and in due tiine
he appeared and made a speeqi. in which
he accepted the nomination and outlined
the policy which should govern his ad=
ministration if he should be elected. , In
his speech he dwelt in his usual Vigor-
ous manner upon the situation in which
the Choctaw Nation standit at present,
endorsed the supplementary treaty, and
explained the conditions which had call-
ed it into existence.

The Dukes men, after withdrawing
from the convention, went to Tushka-
homnaa station, two miles from th,e'On,p-
ital, and held a meeting on tki porch
of Jackman's old store biakling.
Twelve persons participated •uolAhis
meeting, the chairman, and 11 on, the
floor. G. W. Dukes and Tifo Li-
ter were placed in nomination' 	 ef.

,

Dukes received 5 votes and 	 en 6.
This is the way the raattet. ands

at present.



to listen to tile 1JaWeS uommissiutt
when congress created the com-
mission for the purpose of extin-
guishing the tribal rule. It took  I
a brave man to say and do what
McCurtain did. At times his ad-I
vice was resented to such p. degree
that his life was in danger. Time
proved that he was right.

Now comes the second and last
'crisis that the Indian must meet.
I Political influence threatens to
absorb the domain that is as 'yet
his own, and fasten him'unwilling-
ly tc Oklahoma, a process that
means lost identification of the
Indian, retarded development of
the five nations through demoral-
ization and unjust discrimination

__J
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creamery and have a hand senaratoi
I have been getting six cents pe
pound more for my milk than thos

/that haul their own milk to markei
and I have the sweet skim milk t
feed to my calves.

Uniformity in Butter.
Uniformity in butter is one of th

most difficult things to be obtained,
yet it is one of the things that the

)i
market demands. It is claimed thl
the British market is even more e
acting in this regard than is out
own market. The foreigner demand
that he receive the same kind of bill
ter each time, for he wants to knoll
that it is good, and how can he knoN
that it is good unless it be uniform
Moreover, the taste becomes educatel
to a certain product, and demands ti
be catered to. The grocer that goe
into a commission house to purchas
a large lot of butter will take wha
he knows to be uniform, and tha
only. As soon as he finds butter tha
is not uniform he is afraid of it.
requires uniformity to give conf
dance. The butter makers on th
farm have to face the samd, conditio
of things that is faced by the makb
of creamery butter, if they want t
sell their butter on the open marke
Uniformity can be attained only
scientific methods, and these met
ods are within the reach of every pe
son that cares to make the effort
have his butter product unifor
Guesswork will need to be droppe
and exact measurements substitute4
The sale must be weighed into
known weight of butter. The the
mometer must be used both in th
ripening of the cream and at churnin
time. The acid test must be uncle]
stood and utilized. In fact, the pel
son that desires a uniform produc
cannot afford to neglect any detal
of operation to secure that uniformit3

The English Buying American Cowl
The agent of a large creamery et

tablishment in England is in thi
country purchasing cows to shi
home. He says that the English hay
boen for some time purchasing cow
in the European countries, but esp
ci ally in Holland. It has, howevei
been found difficult to secure enougi
cows of the kind needed, and so h
has crossed the Atlantic for that pu
pose. It is a pity that American da
rymen find it advisable to sell cow
to go across the water. We need i
this country all the best cows a
:weeders. It may well be feared th
American dairymen will sell the be
they have in this line, as the Englis
will pay enough to make it an obje t

to do so. It is reported that co
are very much higher in price in E
rope than in this country, and th
is a disturbing factor viewed fro
the standpoint of the American dal
industry. It is to be hoped that th
buying will not become popular wi
Europeans, as it pays the Americ
far better to sell the products of o
dairy cows than to sell the machin
that produce the dairy products.

Paying for Fat and Casein.
In Prince Edward's Island some

the cheese factories have adopted t
plan of paying patrons for not only -t
fat in the milk but also for the easel
According to the rules that have be
adopted by most of the factories
this country purchase by fat conte



Tit TURRITORIES.
Indian Territory.

Townsite appraisers have finished at
Marlow.

Ohickasaw is to issue $65,000 of
school bonds.

G. W. Booth a Confederate veteran,
died at Chickasha.

It will require another year to com-
plete Cherokee roll.

Judge Gill says he did not pass on
thhe validity of the estray law.

Deputy Liarshal Jim Bridges was-
wounded by horse thieves near Tisho-
mingo.

Vacant . town lo+s will 'lc sold at
Chickasha this month, 	 .ginning on

Chickasaw nation.
cute 'holders of excess 1 , 1ad in the

District Attorney Jahnsc , n. will prose-
the 15th.

The First National bank of Cherokee,
,tapital stock $25,000, has been auth-
orized to do business.

Indian Territory has shipped three
Oarloads of convicts to the FpA.,,„,



ULitl-Lretity man. in Antlers
American quotes the Caddo Her-
ald's statement to back up its own
anftnincement.

One Thing Hunter Did Do.

Our readers remember that
about a year ago the Citizen began
its attack upon the Dukes admin-
istration—even though at hat date
.` the' foreman of our backyard"
was an appointee of G-ov. Dukes,
viz. Choctaw Townsite Commis-
sioner. We fully realized that
this attack made by the Citizen
would more than likely result in
the loss of this appointment. But,
the interests of the Nation were
suffering and therein our personal
interests, hence it was a loss either
Way, and we decided a personal
Inss was secondary to a national
loss and embarrassment, so we
kept up the fight. Matters waxed
worse and vi orse until the conven-
ing of Council last October. Up
16 tl'aat date many of Dukes' for-
Inpr supporters realized that it
•v'6uld never do to re-elect G.. W  •

Dukes and there was a casting
arqund for a candidate. The Citi-

zen editor and many others wrote
personally to Green McCurtain ur-
ging him toaccept the nomination,
but he refused, saying that be had
suffered so in health from the work
and worry during his last term as

, Chief that he shrank from a return'
tcr the same. Be further stated
that he had a family—young chil-
dren—to whom he owed the pro-
tection of his health and the pro
longing of his life.

Council met, B S. Smiser wa-
notified that be wculd not be re
appointed and that T. W Vluntei
stood in line for the ..appointment
Mr. Hunter chanced to be in Ato-
ka about this time, so the Citiz:n
edittr called on him to congratu
late him in view of the prospect

that be waA being favorably eon
sidered as Townsite Commi;.sioner
During our call on Mr. Hunter
there was a full and free discussion
of the politi, al situltion. Mr
Hunter bad just been beaten in

the race IA' the speakership, of the
house and was a little sort. Wher
we mentioned his prospective ap
oiment

-
he ed and re

- ubsta lee about as follows :
tn't vottel- 	•Vel:
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j Postmasters.
_. 1. T.: 	 The first an

.on of postmaster has been
-,Tanized. The organization embr

ttee n3t only the Territorial associa
one but lccal organizations in each of
re- judicial districts. The officers are NI
p . jam Noble, South McAlester, p•

*re- dent: David Redfield, Ardmore, v
president; J. H. Ugles, HartshO

ray- secretary; H. T. Estes, MuskO
.0-is_ treasurer.
fur-

Board Dill Law Invalid.
Sherman: In the case of A. F.

is charged with a violation of the
forbidding the beating of a board
County Judge Woods on a hearini
the case upon a writO'/' habeas co!
discharged West from custody. One

rtant phase of the court's orde
case is that the law was

be unconstitutional.

Fine Schoolhouse,
El Paso: At a special meetin

the school trustees plans were sele
for a new school house, in the Fo?
ward, to cost $10,500. A loan of
000 from the State National bank
accepted.

Shot at a Dance.
Mexia, Tex.: At a negro dance in

negro section of town a dispute
between Edmond Thomas of Mexi
John Thomas of Groesbeck. Ed
was shot in the groin and John
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placed in the same position as they
\-,Tcro bLth silpportrniz: Dukes, who
ppm-Ai:led :himself to he draw n in
to .a s-nare aid tere,a for the
b.'inefit. of the "nnti-tre3 -tv cr5wd.

W. It
(-lay h

Thee, is a. -. --4:14tyAti-writ On foot to call a
convt, ntion of ffhe, Union party in the
clio6- ity, --.4katio :and nomintte Hon. T.

tv, ía gOYerridl, . 	 Several ! influential
1:ni011 '11

licldle Ground.

W y, -as muncd la Tst hurs- !
faetio • Of the TuskaiMma par-,

ile_0411*e already declared for
awl't,h*re=,'-is a strong probability

tLhowlhlapy4will be endorsed by
I nrtmtron,. Vikh will be called
vita it, 1, few we,

Me rtikin WJ1J ,taa 	 !rely on the
suppi 	 trea,4; as 	 platform,
while le Htuiter fiipti[rn will be con-
4ilue te - ion; 	 that Will take a
115eral 	 he treaty, endorsini.,
s rhf, atureS wfll promote the best
interests of their tribe, yet opposing
strongly some of the„ clause* that are
held as objectionable. - in this resTeet
strong. opposition will 1,0 . presented to
the coal land au- t.

The above item ha -,; been g -o;ng
the rounds,Vith.e daily press and,
we sulgios'e was sent etr by the
Ilunter -UtOcqi party in an attempt
to pacify dap iilukes faction. There
can be no middle 	 on the

-treaty now,- 4v,c#11 ,,,,tess has passed
it an it must: 	or re-
jected., It IJ 	t ali the court
citizens will bti 	s- their n d g--
*ient4 and „. 7 ' last sippi
ChOe 	 S 	 rain in ap
artetnpt to' tft r 	 olls and .,
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troopers, 	 immediately afterw.
however, a rain of stories, bricks
every conceivable form of missile
on the electric car. The troops
hemmed in by the mob and with g
difficulty succeeded in working ti
way out, the foreman of the car b
ly facing the mob and getting h
through.

Fully a dozen shots were fired
the car through the drawn cm
all of which did no damage, say,
which lodged in the leek of Veil
Peterson, aged 12, son of John Pe,
son, seriously wounding him.
shots struck him when he was sta
Ing some distance from the car.

The shooting made the mob w
:Yard only the presence of the tro
prevented the demolition of the
mid the serious injury to some of
deputies. The wounding of the
sobered the crowd, which, after
car had preceded, became more
perate, but many threats were 113
to kill a deputy sheriff in retail al

The spot cotton markets show
little change.

SHOT AND STABBED.

A Factional Fight at New Orlean s
Sults in Fatalities.

NW Orleans: A killing in w7,
two Sicillians lost their lives and
others wounded, was the result c
feud between two factions of the r
Salvadore Luciana and Vincenzo
ura„ alias A. Cusimano, a.re;:hslead,
former was shot and stabbed
places. Joseph Geracchi is An the
pita' and Joseph Catamia is in pi
Catamia was shot in the left I
Gerracchi was shot in the groli

—4 ^ Luciana was a



by tile older, more experienced
and bloodless political forces of
Oklahoma.

Gov. McCurtain wants his peo-
ple to retain their identity. He

' wants congress to fulfill past prom-



Green McCurtain ut C
nana ikintiksho ilbusha a1,1b
iskaii ihopi1at tiowa tuk
chukka: 1rt tuk, y
ktt Mi.ko LI I hoke.
Curt:un ub isbat u in in.
Miko Dukes a haksichi tu,
anett baleii ai„, iflflhj

Chahta okla ha inakireti'ho'-iti ,th
chi shke. Nana ittitn
tuk illupa Congress a ik hlrop

pak bieka 13;ish ahanta .in
himaiak a tin, volitni hakinli
Congress ut to,baltsi ai initna
anum pa t akali Dukes n an a  - #
anukfili tuk Pako im :zaiyukpanch

ishah Ii yohmi chi McCurtith .1
annkfili tuk pano kocha

tuk. Yohniti k, W
;Dukes akosh Washington ont a
hanta krt. Chahta okla iturni flatia
aiasha pa afoh

— Lan Bi11 	 1;115
jua naiddi:weight trug -

)tero eou
KcCurtain

-

Atr:ay3 Frienras° at

Would Like to be Govern 4i-'' s15ecla

Green McCurtain. after
ceiving G. W. Mikes fothren
monthsihows his hand this.... week
ar41 an nOiinces I hat he in ti
dite for - gov , –nor.

'etofora:be-
u

who have bee,, his
have relied on his
ger.tleinan—Luivi4ti

.

Iieved in his in
conies as . a -
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UtlierS fotiip, 	'4'
	.. •--, L ust week We publiObfly1:-..s. 	 ,i• -

tion of the us B.aiS %.tounty co-n-
. 	.-.,

- ventio
/
u., in 'which the delegates to

, 	,
ttie rtatio'nal. convention were cm-

ini.zitucted ,tor €x-Gov-
or	 cCuii o fi	 Princip

Chief. Below we

"cf hc Irikinklo co*nty conven
tin 	While he mnj , rity of the
ecunries may nAlf instructions
to their dclet-, wc confidently
expect thirteerncon!Aies to go for
keCurtair. This wi.:1 leave only

eQ.unties for the other candi-
tes 	' 	!

k:tuklo Co-1 -4,ty, Choetav, - Nation.
srs4.,;inion 	Petr.'Jain;-!, L. 11H

isliconi(-I. GreKing:
is to Certify Lhat e:tell one of You \

e •iv elext e d as a 0, , legate from PO-
Coui,4y to attend the national  cup-

on tO be hold at TUshalt.04m
D. 1.902; for the purpbsc

41.ting a Pijncipal Chief of
Nation. You are hereby .

you instructed to support
rflOr ,MeCtirtain, enOrsed
for Principal Chief in the

en under top hand .thi iNtffey' ,

W. M. Anderi.,;„
CountA4 Clit

Voters Meeting; ,...
rsu	 rnant to call a ee iii.g‘o

:...1's of Atoka .County, C.C.
lit:Id at Haas' store in Atei--,

motion C. S. -Vinson was ele
Chairman and Jno. M. Hodges„,

eretary. The purpose of thei
--to.celing was for r ..tainatina cclin4,.;
.13? officers and members of court4:1
't. S. Vinson unanimously. enIloiis,:;1
—ed tor cou.niy judg(.; :Inc). M/401'd
ges for sen .atoi; Toe Homma,'- .
T. N. Wright ter rcpresenta
C. R Plummer for sheriff; Ni AV .

	las Frazies for rat ger.	 4' . , z
C. S.•

Jno M. Hodges,	 ChaitirU't.
00

Secretary.



Guthrii Ok.: High Water throu
out Oklahoma has done great dam
to crops, property and lite. T
.men are reported drowned in Ca
creek, in the new country, by
flooded stream, which has inundat
the Rock Island tracks in such  a:4

gree that all train service into t
city of Lawton has been abandon
This is the same state of affairse-
the Choctaw railroad into Ardme
the train service being abandoned f
one week and the bridges over t
Washita and Tuseohee washed aw

The waters have deprived t
towns in the inland portion of t
territory of mail facilities for or
two weekes and the postoffices a
becoming congested, but it is impO
sible to cross the streams and t
bridges gone.

The passengers on the Santa
train south from Guthrie refused
cross the roaring waters of the Was
ita, debarked from the train and ir
mained at Daugherty, I. T., ove
night. The water had almost s
rounded the station and tracks ther

The continued rains have affect
the cotton crop, doing great dama4
on the lowlands. All crops have stir
fered.

Nearly a Mile Wide.
Oklahoma City, Ok.: The bridg

over the South Canadian river a
Noble went out, entailing a loss est
mated at $20,000.

has been long deferred it may be only
the more complete when it does come.

Oklahoma City is the logical place to
build such a university. It has a pop-
ulation equal to that of any other two
towns in the two territories. It is cen-
trally located, has railways radiating
in six different directions already and
others building now, and is modern and
up-to-date in every respect. That its
people are entightened is attested by the
fact that they have offered $100,000 in
cash and a beautiful fifty-acre site for
the location of Epworth University.

The lands :surrounding the campus,
which have been platted and which are
to be sold for the benefit of the Univer-
sity, will be placed upon the market on
June 17th. Special railroad rates have
been arranged for the occasion and
e9ry Methodist in Indian Territory or
6itthoma who is interested in higher
Christian education can afford to be

t in Oklahoma City that day.
o. ly Methodist schools and col-

leges ere built from funds created by
the Ale of scholarships. In the pres-
ent instance, however it is proposed
‘-hat an opportunity be given to the
'heads of Methodist families to purchase
property at reasonable rates in the im-

Inediate vicinity of the University
where they can later build homes and
afford their children every advantage
ic the way of facilities for securing an
education. Fortunate indeed is the
young man or young woman who is
blessed with the chance to secure a col-
lege or university education under any
circumstances, but doubly fortunate
are those whose student life is blended
With the benign influences of family
-dssociation and home life.

The University Addition consists of
an elevated tract of land embracing
about 300 acres. it lies' about a mile
and a half northwest of the businesa
district of the city, with Which it will
be connected by an electric street rail-
way line which is now under construc-
tion. The land is slightly rolling an&
its elevation is such as to command &
magnificent view. The prices of lOtgt
are reasonable, and, considering the le.
cation, advantages, conveniences, as-
sociation, etc., there can be no more -

desirable places to build-a home.
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amage Done tokrops a
Railroad Bridges Gone.

Reports from Asher are to the e:d

feet that Blue river is nearly a mil e

wide and that the city has had n 2.
/mail for five days. '-

The spans of the new bridge fo
the Oklahoma City and Western rail
way went out in the South Cana.dia
flood on Friday morning.

Section Foreman Killed.
Krebs, I. T.: Joseph Simons, a se

tior foreman on the Katy here, wa,
killed while at work. He was enga
ed in pulling a switch engine on t
one of the tracks at mine,,,J■To. 9 wit
what is known as a switd444'pe mad
of iron. The rope, broke #nd one
the pieces hit him on the • ead, infh

ing injuries from whie he die
.bout two hours. z
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	To Build	 terworks,
Lexington,. Olt,, I. M. Carter c

Dallas, who has ..matetwoiks e
tract here, arrived in -‘ th9.
immediately broke - grond.
system, which will be copieteel:
in Sixty days. • The ;contract 'call ,

a standard sySterii .of . Waterworl

and will tost the city -1.@h'

Grind Rive,r - Up. ,

	

int& I, r. 	v.	rain coin...Ate
_Jr_ 	 7w-, 	ttull/MILItimme.
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ignore judgmett and foresight
11 ,-e has shown. He appointed

Offiee ti fret him out of,
btit he has permitted him

p rilht back and kick him
tthe governor race, which

as evidently_ intended to do
he time. Hunter and Homer

p opunly declared that they
;.1d not suppoil either

ta2. - —or Dukes, an. ihe latter has
iitrmitted himself tabe made t
tqA of for Hunter'.'s 'benefit. As
the head of a commission b has
helped to negotiate a treaty.:Ahat

he.,must• -now repudiate in order to
port the man he helped to

ncr 'nate. We learn Torn Sanguin
ha already declared b i m self
against the bolters and we admire
his courage in doing so.



Friday in the Cherokee nation
the rivers and creeks were ahoy
safety for the ferrymen and con:*
be crossed. Grand river overflowe
the bottoms.

Due to Despondency.
Waco: James S. Neely, aged 28

registered at one of the hotels in till
:4,ft:y and after retiring to his mon
rdacecl a pillow over his head and wit

*evolver 'shot himself through th
es, dying without a struggle

NMY had recently been an employ
at the cotton mills at West, McLennar
county. He came to Texas from Brooh
Hill, S. C. His body has been embalm'
ed and avaits orders of his relatives
The deed is attributed to despondency.

Min over and Killed.
Shreveport, La.: About noon Thurs-.,

, day a colored man named Perkins, who
was driving a wagon for the New Or-

, leans Brewing company, while coming
through am alley leading to Sprague
street, ran over Louis Fitzpatrick and
killed him instantly. The little boy s

had been to the grocery and was cross-
ing the street when the team struck
him and crushed his head en both
sides. He was the 5-year-old son tit
Policeman Fitzpatrick.

Mrs. Ware Acquitted.
Hot Strings, Ark.: Mrs. Bessie

,)Ware was acquitted on a charge of
iturdering. her divorced hus}-...., ,■ . '‘
John D. Ware, who was a promi,W\
Vusiness man 'here. The jury ', 4411

out only fifteen minutes. Ware
shot and killed in his room in Ju
last and Mrs. Ware . was accused

• 	 A
Natchez, 	.  'iris city was V

into a fever of excitement when
gram.lito'rn F'lonence. La., twen
milfS no' rthwest of here, con -

'nforrnaki011 that a mud gt
%-,heen struck at the wc , '

rhoirpionment



The convention then nominate41
Green McCurtain and after speeches
from AleCurtain and a few .,Otliers
adjourned. 	 The Dukes faction

,

met at the railroad station later in
UN: day and were called to, order by
T4yrit,, Ain'SwOrth who in a-. talk
stated he believed in fair treatment
and that 'ag, the majority Of the
convention . fere ruled out by the
chairman of fite, conv,etation- held
at the capitol thl.::,itp:ey aeitned
advisable to nomii4e anther can-

'

didate for priiiiTif; an as
there were two dol.* before the
convention recollimpOed that one
member from each 604Th,, be se-
lected and that thew : bA: instructed
to nominate a candidate. There
were their -1::? men .selected one
from each, e6unty ,. represented in
the convention NV.tio. after Consid-

,

9ra,ble Oleration repoilect that
idle Note stood 6 for Hunter and 5

Duky and Hunter .,N,).a'S then
onnnee of the con-

.,

,er speeches , from
Du 	 and Homer the

ed.-,



Never Be...eli „
r.li ,, _e -Lerally'eotiee 	Choeta \:-

el •:.'les this year -iie I-nighty inter-
estikv,_ BotkiEser t'il ( -.. --_M(_eartain.:im
strc4 ini.-n, ii:iN:-6 elead yetords and are
(Intiple:1 :i . r i he n - .., position of

e:.--T-1._:4 	, ,
,

n p 1.	 s and every<-,

w'm that NicCurialei

ma ft one 	 c best—if not the
best—chi 	 Xhoc.aws have ev-
er had. $ Tt asoknows that it took

IT1110 porukdllig to induce him to
enter the race agam. it also knows

that Hunter has reyer been tried

as an executive officerand common

sce will dietnte to the Choctaw
people that it i better to have a
man in this responsible position
whom we know will make a good
c.hiet than to experiment on a new
!nun,, arId espe:_daliy a (Joni para-
ive young man. These are try-

: timcs with the five tribes and
Llicy iced their het;t men at the
hqad 	 ir,y not only their

, btainiosttier 	 their most ma-
ture men.'



als Bois County Convention.
;4ant to a call of the Chairman,
rabl_e Joseph Garland, a conventim

Tuskahoma party of Sans Bois
y convened at ' Okchanak-Chito

coo y court house Wednesday, May 21,
19-at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose
otbuominating candidates for county of-
fie*4 4nd for selecting and instructing
delgeates to the national convention to
belield on June 12, 1902, at Tushkaho-,
maIndian Territory, at which time and
placea candidate for principal ohief of
the Choctaw nation and candidates for
district attorney and district chief for
the first district are to -be nominated.

A moticn was made by Green McCur-
taM and carried, requiring the chair-
man to appoint a committee to draft
rules governing the convention. The
etkairman appointed Green McCurtain,
JgE. McBreyer and A. C. Bullard as a
c mmittee for that purpose.

.-On motion of Green 1■IcCurtain the
report of the committee on rules was
read and interpreted, and on motion of
Jonas Thompson said report was unani-
mously adopted.

Tite-chairman then declared the con-
vehtibn ready for the nomination of can-
didates for county offices, the first in or-
der being the nomination of a senator.
Candidates for the nomination were an-
nounced and received votes as follows:
Joel Gaxiand  73
Frank Folsom 45

Joel Garland was declared the nomi-
nee of the convention.

Sim Colbert`annotmced his candidacy
for the office of representative and, on
motion duly seconded and carried, was
nominated by acclamation.

Candidates for the nomination of
county judge received votes as follows:
Turner MeGilberry 	 86
W. Gl., Garland 	 38

Ti"cer 3RGilberry was declared the
noinin.Ae of the convention.
AF0'.,:pie - office of county sheriff the
f0119 ,g is the result of the second
bcII

	

Johnson 	

.

 12
s:

	

y- Garland  	 47
B; t.1- ",Spr in g 	 73

. J. Spring, having received a majorit
,yetes'cast, was declared the 11.01-11-'

third ballot on candidates for
mination for county ranger resulted

x Jollows:
Frfirck: Robinson 	 52
AottM,Carney 	 44

Fre" Robinson was declared the nom-
ineern the convention.

	,.

A Motion was then made by George
W. Scott and carried', that the chairman
appoint three delegates to the national
convention. The delegates appointed
are .7o•-eph,Vrerjand, B. J. Spring _and
George. W. Scott.

A motion was made by Frank Fol---,on:
and ,inanimously carried, that the dele-:gates be instructed to vote for the nom-
ination of Green McCurtain for principal
chief first, last and always.

A motion was then made by George
W. 'Scott and carried, that the same del-

1 egates be instructed to vote fo:- the
nomination of W. U. Harrison for the
office of district attorney for the first,

,o rict at a convention to be held for
iiRfat purpose at the same time and place
la -,& that of the national convention.

Joseph Garland.
■ '' George W. Scott, 	 Ch 	 an.

Secretory.
•=t1t?.

(11



.L.Natim, held on
the 12th of 7. e the ELEVATOR has4
taken pains to secure informa-
tion concerning the same. It had a
representative on the ground, and has
met and conversed with several
persons who were present and witnessed
the proceedings from start to finish.

It is -unfortunate for the Nation that
there should have been the least trouble,
for the governmental affairs of the Choc-
taw Nation at present are at a stage
where common sense and good judg-
ment demand unity and concert of
action on the part of its people. Dis-
cord and turmoil can only tend to in-
crease the dangers by which they are
surrounded.

From what the ELEVATOR can gather,
the proceedings were about as follows:

The convention was called to order
by Henry Ward, permanent national
chairman of the Tushkahomma party.
There are 17 counties in the Choctaw
Nation, and each county is entitled to 3
votes in the convention. This, with a
full representation in each county,
would make a delegated representation
of 51. Of these there were 42 delegates
present, and all the delegates who
presented credentials, no matter whether
their credentials were regular or
irregular, were seated. Four of these,
howevsar, were contested.

A `tift_immittee on rules was appointed,
and *is' in due time reported and their
repori was adopted.

A ';inotion was made by one of the
Dukes .adherents that a new chairman
be n nated. The chairman refused to
ent in the motion on the ground that
the 1.es, as reported by the committee
abut, referred to, provided that the na-
tional chairman be chairman of the
convention.

After some discussion the chair re-
considered his ruling that further nom-
inations for chairman were not in order,
and ruled, further, that 4 of the dele-
gates, whose credentials were contest-

4 ,d had no right to participate in the
I
organization.

The Dukes 	 men then 	 ap-
pealed from the decision of
the chair, and upon a vote being taken
the convention sustained the chair,
the vote standing 21 for the chair and 19
against it.

Upon the announcement of the vote
most of the delegates who were opposed
to McCurtain left the house, 12 of them
withdrawing their credentials from the
secretary, though several remained in
their seats.

Prior to this vote being taken 1 of the
delegates had left the convention, de-i
claring that he wanted to have nothing
to do with the convention, one way or)
another. Even had he remained and
voted against the chair's decision, the
chair would still have had a majority
of 1.

The names of both Henry Ward and



Pistruet: :1 For ilieCurWn.
In this issue will be fund 	 e

proceedings of the Sans Boii cOnu-
ty convention, at which d ates
were elected to the nationa, COD•
ventio -a which meets at Tuiliaho-
ma on the 12th of June. The d,1
epics were instructed to vote for
bleCurtain for chief first, last and
all the time. The Citizen has
been for IlleCtirtain all the time,
and we believe a great mijoriV

,the Choctaw people stand.wtt
on this; and we believetViik
will be almost the t' 1112

(11(..lee Of the convent:
'He oily consent 	 Attu>

long and repeated .'
friends all over teouty, and
has never as yet fo
nounced himself as a

•but the fact that his 64n county
deleg _tes were i ario4d frMtn
SO CMphatir2aii::: : at 0 .0,Awn-vtintioi ,

in which he -Was piTsenti shows
that he will accept the -nominatior ,,
and leaves no Lround for his op,
porents or eneinies ,to say again
that e ll ot :accept it. We
hi. 1J i.ik-e oe, his nomination

and - we bel19ve I
that it wiU te o ,rre ur itnOtrAtuou, II
that it will be altitost the-'„

darlgthing. We a6-11.4104
many candidatpc.,:*ill,

• -;	)rth
, the convention, 15tictt tkere;
ways many wIp.- 'wtpuldAi

'couid they see ai-#14ance to



. Hunter is the choice of the
.,

right wing of the TushkahOttia
114:Ay. He, is a man Rif the peoi
fiVantl not the coal companies.
His •ahility, and clean methods-

have never iwen questioned and
his recoi -(1 is his strongest -en-
dorsement. If the other side
c9uld say that,, the Citizen would

r(iont for an occasional_ ed7
PhilippinC situation

s\),. the." ,, cTitimilitality of fauna
, 	iseetion.''



jacksIork County Coriventipn:
, -.. ' -p„-- 1' aA county 4onvent ion ‘N a...: 1 4 (,, 1 )

by the Ti'Ishkahontit partyatfi
Many SprinF's June .2, , Con‘+.14,i'v

Chairman Wesley Anderson n -

was also Morris Impson t for
pi.seutative and Jno. G. Far;
re* nty Judge. Two candidates

'ere. before the a rtvention	 or
-at, both taken by . ballot re-
i-pg in Henry Johns receiving,:
Votes and John NollitubbeCH
Three candidates for rang-

er received votes as roll , 	;

Watkin Underwood, '28, N(
Anderson 15, David Bon
Motion made and carried t
delegates to the national coh 7

venti , Pi be instructed to vote fOr
P. C_. Harris for distriet attorney

atlet

,
iston Neibee for district
Motion made .by	 G.

F6i* and ea_ tied unanimously
that I he delegates to the national
convention be instructed to vote
for Green McCurtain for Prin-
cipal Chief, [list, last and all the
time. The chairman named as
delegates to the national conven-
tion, H. C. Nash, Willie McKen-
ney, and Isaac Billie. Alternates
John G, Farr, Isaac Imp ,on an(I
Ellis Bohannon. - Motion made.
and: carried that the Antlers
American and the Indian Citizen
he furnilied a copy of the pro-
ceedings with request to publish.

tion ealled to order by Couki

,
its purpose explained.	 II
Nash was elected - secLetary.
motion was made • and carried,
that a comtnittee of five be al.).
pointed by the chair to draft'
resolutions. Committee: W. E,
Rodgers, Isaac Billie, Frank
Moyer, Isaac Impson and P. 0,,
Harris whose report was as fol,
lows: " We, your committe . ori;
resolutions, beg to rePort as fOl-
lows .: .Resolved, 1st, 'i,llat no one.
shall be a nominee at this . con-
vention who has not heretofore
supported the Tusukahotna tick-
et. 2 That in case two or more
candidates for the sanie office are
before the convention after th(

\first ballot, the one rec iving the
least number of votes at each
ballot shall be ' dropped.' and the
candidate re'oeiving a maSority o
all the votes cast sipli be tl ,
norai-hoe-. - -- - 3 -That the charrmiii \
of t liS convention be authorize .
to appoint three delegates to tt
iational oonvention at Tushk.
Iloina, June 12, 1902.	 The

. port %vas unanimously adop
,Ellis Bohannon .was nomin
i by acciamation foi the senate:

um At lieu-



ITICAL
iith Mc A. lester.

IS a movement on foot to
call 'fi'vent:oil of the Union par-
ty it te Choctaw nation and notti*
inate,- on. T. W. Hunter, who was
nomin ted last Thursday by a fac-
tion otthe Tushkahoma party, for
Princi0',til Chief

Sev'eCral . itillitential Union mei*
have aireadY declared for Hunter,
and tee is astrang probability
that 	 candidaeV' will be endorsed
by t 	 catixention, which will be
cal 	 *4a few weeks.

4t- support o_f the Union
part 	 e 4eded by all that ex
Go, 	 MeCurtain will hair
stt

	

	 Tpneut in Mr. Ranter.
tain will run squarely o

the 	 is.lemental. treaty as hi
platfo 	 while the Hunter cam
paigi 	 ill be conducted on a plat
form 	 at will take a liberal vie
of the reaty, endorsing sueh fea-
tures 	 ill promote the best in-
terest 	 fithe tribe, yet opposing
stroll	 me of the clauses that
are oe ctiOnable. In: this respect
strong?,4pposition will be presented
o the le of coal land.'

Go 	 Dukes- hao,:; assured, Mr.
Hunk that he will take the-kurn?)
iui ehalf.

lluner is satisfied with the=
pri4ects far his success, and sly's)
th*he will make a campaign tl at:
will be as thorough as the dut
of his office will permit.

Thq friends of Mr. .MeCnsta n
are	 cOnfident and predi
.eketion.. of McCurtain and tI.J:044
ihcation of the treaty by
uipjority.



TUSEal1011ia L'arty "!', p111..*
TheuF...kah e,om party met in convefza,

tion th s morning in the capittd building
at Tu4iithoin!A. H. P. Ward of Kigwa in
the , claCr. Rules for governing the eon

. ventinti and for seating.delegates were
ttdopted that were objectionable to the
inceurtain opi5osition.." who withdrew
and went into convention . at " New
Town- (railway station). Judge Fad-
sow .was elected chnixman and ha t le
proceedings which followed Thos.
Hunter was nominated as their elta.
dataor governor.

EGov. Green McC_..trrtain was I1I
mated by the regulars'conventa Je
received the vote fromTobuksy, Ge
Sligar Loaf. Sculiyville,Sans Bois. ToW-
son:Bok Tuklo, Wolf. - Jackfork and
Atokt. counties.

The pampaign between Moeurtain and
Runtet bids fair to be the, warmest ever
know4 in the  . C ilOCialW country.— ugo

, 	 . 	-
Ptusonian. 	.

1 7fil 0 above report is In9r,
.j?rrect than any we

Tnalishe0 in other ,18-, ers
inn. In lac ft fs oorrec

as it goes 	 These ten c61.1
..,,,,.

were entitled to thirty delea-;
and the other seven to twenty:one

- delegates:
We believe that on a sci tmle

vole McCurlain would have -i:
ceived between thirty and thin
five votes or nearly two thirds (,:t
the convention. Reports have
been given out that the f )ur abs3tt
delegates from Atoka connty and
Tobuxy county were _Dukes men,

when in fact they were .51 31. cCur

lain men except, perhaps, Simon
- viS from Tobrixy.

.Cnialraens the . Treaty.

The sen5in -.1ent in fevur of the
nentrr llnteIfleflt •

-•
	at•first or,poc..o

_.-octating
tary ft- aty h not -

fr;f - ,4 :interior .

141mtirit.
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CHOCTAW CAPITOL MOVE RECALLS EARLY DAY EVENTS
en'tussell W. Thomas, Thomas, Comb 	 Silas"

ones

McKinney, • Calvin Howell, 	 andy
Anderson, Lee Allison, Edg'ar A.
Moore, J. L. Christie, Simpson Col.
bert, "speaker, Simon Taylbr,' Jain
B. Tiros, Turner Everkige, L.*
Perkins, John L. Harrison, Edw".Z
White, Sam W. Maytubby, Jeff* F1
ton, and Mike H. LeFlore. One r
resentative was %absent. 	 -

Others shown' . are Willis Coc
clerk; Joe W. ,Cousen, recorder;. tap.

Wellshear, engrosser; Johnson
ViSitor; L. W. Frazier, * cleriHe
Pusley, recording secretary; 114,91-
H. McKinny, clerk; Peter J. I-
doorkeeper; Pres S. Lester, dra'
(now a member of the Oklahor
islature from Pittsburg countyl,&,
McCurtain, 	 principal chief,
Stephens, attendant; • Wilson Shorigi
journalist; George CrOwder, visitc
Tom E. Sanguin, coal commissione
Peter W. Hudson, journalist; Jarr
L. Hickman, clerk; Ellis_ Jeffers.
doorkeeper; Harrison E. Nohoy,
tendant; 	 Peter 	 Maytubbee,
sergeant-at-arms; Abner H. Clay,

„terpreter; in ho - se: . Davis E. .N
interpreter in s ate; Dan Fo
attendant,

Above are pictured 51 senators, representatives and attenc:ants, with their principal chief, of the Choctaw
nation council who met in 1905. This group was the last to meet with the authority to make laws. These sa

11me men and several others appointed later by the chief, convened annually at the old council house but in the t
capacity as petitioners to the United States government which had taken over governing the Choctaws. The t1
picture was taken on the steps of the old council house which now is the center of a movement to turn into au
a Choctaw memorial.

Efforts to Restore Building Have Been Fruitless;
Hudson Reviews Early Day Status of Tribal Ac-
tivities on‘r,Line 	.

"0- 

A resolution endoi'g41 several weeks ago by the Choctaw Democrati
club at its Tuskahoma meeting requesting congress to appropriate suf
ficient money for thq restOiatiok of the old Choctaw council house

	

Tuskahoma, former apital of tliKN*,	
nation, recalls to mind the old brick
building's history and other numer-
ous attempts to convert it into a
Choctaw memorial.
k From the files and memories o
(Peter Hudson. Choctaw historian, no
Ian employe of the Oklahoma Histori
'cal society, comes the fact that th
• building had its beginning in the-
minds of Choctaw legislators meet-
ing at Armeotrong in 1882. The coun-
cil had met at Armstrong for 19 years
but there was a knowledge that thit
site was too far from a tentraliz.d
point.

-



CurtakLaddressed the remainder
in Chdaaw, making the eloquent
speech he is capable of and
eliciug applause.
--Th4 24 delegates met and de-

cided that Tom Hunter should be
the ,x igovernor and nom-'..inated tVie place. Mr.
Hunter addressed the delegation,
pledged tideliry to the Indian
and asked the support of all.
Gov . Dukes made a strong speech

favor of Hunter followed by
patriotic speeches of the dele-
gates. The fact that, a majority
of the delegates were in favor of
Hunter, augurs well for his
election, He will be strictly in
the rate and the people are With
hi in  WI, -





Misg Mary Cust7
Lin- the late Gen. R. E.

at Alexandria, Va., charged i
in the nel,Tro apartment of ti

coach. She was released oni4
smal recognizance. She for)

Gov. McMillin and a delega,'
ed on the ,ecretaries of the

w.
et

s 	 <1.

k\'e
Ax,

4PS



TUSHKAHOMA PARTY
SPLIT.	1

A Pyrotechnic Juggling of Par-I
limentary law bt Chairman. .

•.
The Tusfikahoina' conve ntion

is 4.1., peace reigns and all is .'
we 1? In all the history of the
Choctaw, nation there has never
beewa Meeting whicii,so ,clearly
showed Iliilar sentiment and
the eiwb Which is put upon it by
thO.:corporations which grow fat
fe6haotic. conditions.

It !was evident at Tushkahoina!,
.4n the.mOrhing of the 12th that
Dukes had a maierity of the dele-
gates. •' i;,.known however,
that:44 i , ,..rt.,the . chairman, i

i ,..
favork	 Curtain and wo uld

, make a	 ht at every possible

,c,a110. t•	 rder at 1.0 o'clock and 	\111

,,. •i °pelt	 Tilvi convention was

. 	 ...,
Oil ntotiou of N. 13. Ainsworth a L_
comiii0ee was appoinied to draft	 JALTD.AS II. .

jes,, ':: Ain worth, Ed Wilson,
lend Georoc Scott were appoint- McCurlain Betray Friends—lyiillid

, 0

, ed. On objection to the partisan Like to Become Governor.'
.. 	,,.

Green McCurtain, after dederiltri* I,.
nature of that committee the w. flukes for three Months, shOwS".., hi-
chairman explained that in his nand this week and announces4t' is

,- 	 I a candiclate for governor. To tti . V. Q.,blissful ignorance he did not have been his friends and haN'Text40. 'it
know whether that committee his honor as a gentleman-- .1.471n;g* 4.e,r(4 .4{'

tofore believed in hi-  4ntetrrity-k,
favored Dukes or McCurtain I I news comes as a surpriselq.ortr , •té ,l
Everyone west of Chicago knew time the supplementary' treky V1s

framed, MeCurtain has iintsfineradedi*:
who they were, but not the chair-i fore the public 	 yeritabl Joseph's
mit n . 	1  coat of flattery andWeeepflort. .11IcCur-

in4 ..e'

tain at Washington favorgd the treatb
The chairman then decided and *Oes protesytedacrainst''the coal

.. 	,-,
. W

,.. 	-4 ,

Hunter.	 .Crip,, ,Letohat be h ad th e power to appoint and L \ risite clauses Whieh were'lna
ra

ni-
- 	i 	 festly' nfair. MeQurtain. s NV lio lAeect,	 Ag 	 ,.i ,

T. W. Hunter, whO .%v*,'	 .	 .L.4.:1,tegates to fill old vacancies. in the.,1i II was Alie 00at:plause iffid if

„

. identified his interest with those followed them as -. they stepped glI i.uti tttenal'i.aillersa.re Tht'taernoinnIgy nt -(e) wpsillkpecs-nr,Inii .

of the coal companies, but with 	
the natr6n,that will"gupport J.teCurtain '

the Indian. What is needed at	 hered hiund torn' hopenfliat the foren t an of her'liack

this crucial stage is a man who is 	 as hoW yard Will be, re-appointod townsite cOni-

a friend in heart and doed to his	 plum in the Antlers member of the High Conn- I

people. Look well to your inan.	
pitne en is ohasing the same will-o'-the-wisp

out.
The 21 taitht41

the	 uy tnc
they had	 Lii
spite of as mu
Ainswort h 'in a,
sioned	 rhetoric	 ■vhi
obese front figured promirkittly,
told how if McCurtain was elq,
ed he would be coal inspect()
an11 sat down amid deafening
applause arid a sickening thixd.
Others followed, and finally Mc-

	his 	
I4t the gyrations of that sheet , have

psi IA beyond influence with the Indian,
\vim, is entitled to know the truth in re-
, zir(-I to his last campaign and will not
C,)(>1;;for it ip .11., man ;.„Nitho,,b0::.tys..  1I ts....1
Frio 	 s •or , :;,;..,i!er Which . `ifil'S become 1

Is 	irchlia"t t ,• -•einoe in the Saragasso

test' for the gove,rno 	 i'. s Lee, dl Objections were ruled out and it haCieviained he would not be a Call-' didate'forovermir todaY. McCurtain
McCurtain haa„." ,	 .	 - -. wa when a motion was made to nom- at l'Irt:siiiiii416ii waS Duke.'s frie d 'II

	

.	 -

inate a new chairman, the motionlhas been favOred with 4 2.11heral share Of
life too long,	 need an intro-	 the administhtions pattonao .e under
duCtion now,.c.	 in one end of ,i was ruled out of order without solutq,,promise of his sui 'iport, in the

theThationitii 11 'other his nomi—	 a blush. On appeal a vote was'e"'"Paig. Tile steal being killed ,
the af,tion of Dukes endorsed bv '

nation, has tkEC'pproval of the

	

..	 ..	 taken whieh showed the McCur- ()Tess' , isiecartain violates aii PronalSes ',;.b 	 ,-,1: 	 ...--, 	 •
Tushkahohy' . 	 ' 	 'Objections tain , strength to be ' 21 votes. :ma i.,, . petermined to be the, next loi,-

ern6r,, lie will probably it ght the ,tfealy,
have been in:ie ain4 McCur- r 

tet.!lbe ,,e ,l. 'Aar y had counted. sindetOS' pet clause is gyiale and,' ti* 0-
....,,,o,,,, ,-, ave ye t ii theli and shOwed the figures til ,*4.ionable features being elinlinated-

tain and DtikeS,, A 'kk I
to hear one against Htinter. , He !!: the chairwan and tbat dignitary 116.

	

.	 in tie event Dukes geti, the i netujuilf-
liela'will favor it.

is the best educated'AtiA,, aspir- 	 .	
Lion 4 ,Tuskahoma next ilitirsdaiir,,,hat3 'cast hit.,' eagle 7(.1)e ' - over thei, culitt4,0 wiii undoubteelly bolt 1414,

ing for the governoea ,charr and DuSVCrmi.4 and toilful 24 voteal lle,..-mj. decided to becoine gove itAii

	

, 	 .• 	 ‘L.,,, 	 ,

in addition to int,416t possesses he ro; i-,''out four Of them with. an:V ' ‘.t7,, 	 ,

	

I- ,	 l'h . eople cannot stand for the Chi.
a strength of character qfiestione 	 atilbaking an excuse, We have eq.ael.:y of the coal companies servant,,

atel credentials of two of them on
file:,at thi - .bffiee.	 Wth •

4.

1, out a 
state of affairs: • The actioik of the jOint
anchshould be enlightened as to. the trte

by none. He has a record of
townsite commissioner, as well as	 conimittee ion the treaty. shows‘ plainly

a legislative career i which are , a	
\vho was protecting the-people i'n 'Nish-

,woITI,AO , delegation 1.) , ) a 'Irian
left the kyor. A demonstratito 

in ton.
credit, and prove ,his ability in 	 lie Moctaws who likvo., blindly fol-

of aporovitl ,•' by the spectators lowed 7.44,lurtain'iii ' thecliast are disap- .
executive capacity. 'He has not	 -

is thiejndlas:Qitizen arid that in the TO*:

	

4 1 • 	
missioner. We say "forlorn'' beeanse

under an absolute promise from the Su-
lpas- prone Dictator. Peace to his ashes.

.0y-Ant t 	 „1. meri can .
ou have often heard the ex-

pression—'"Cwas enough to make
a,,,,itinziaug,11" WO. that was the



that the convention held. during
Council in Oetobe'r,5k,;as over-
whelmingly Iliceurtain and Mr!
peace sake and to give,Gov.Dukeff
time to favor liemself by withdraw-
ing as a candidate. Gov. Meeurtain
advised a postporement a of.iho
convention. ile\14.eri ' tolG4-
Duke's 'there W t.I Sq" no eh4nCO,for,
him (Dukes) with tele Pepe

AS TO THE CITIZEN. 1 ;
Our policy continues theOsante

between campaigns as durint pern-
paigns we - don'ttlepOneP. or
campaign funds to get if)apiNd to
espouse a cause or support a 'Dian
for office.	 We ' don' ,:ievyttil, for
the campaign . commi	 !fe ,-,e6f-
fer us $50 to talk;'
didate, and we 'dew
around for an offer..1,,e
toi',s "foreman of iret
yard ''' has served on the

' homa campaign committee 'fp,
oral years, and th'e-refore we
whereof we speak. The
Citizen chooses and supp
man of its choice, and doesso l „On
convictions of right and justite.
We pre&etinie this is a new doctrine,

i to the Antlers American brother",
-- try it, brother ; 'tis the best
way, for a good conscience and a
free will are the result.

WITHOUT A DOUBT.

Most ceitainly the Indian Citi-
zen will support Gov. McCuflain
aod we " kinder" hope we will be
the only paper to do so, for we
are just selfish enough to want this
honor all alone Now, supposok
the eitizyrf did support Gov. 'Mel
Curtain because we wanted histe
favor, is there pry 1.-N rot g in same '1?'! .; ,

.,

oon't all peop,,(\:ok , ut for aelf
AA- not — Goe :"'. - 7urteeili a -, irraeg;
,nd good man '.16 support--his•  

	

,,	 ,
	 !,,....,!!

people seem to think so, ar,, 	' 	 ., il.tecil, 	 I 'PI, 0 	

1
1WW: •

had every honer ande'f'Vr were, fieurii,,,
trust within the gifte,',2! ceiling of then	 !

.,!

ple. So, granting all3,.. deputy,'Uniteci, 	 ' kalian e
or the Scene It is 1-r

State -
en McCurtainsays is so 	 where i 	'

But, brether, we intiS! 	 -'' 	• 	t-
the, editor of the e itiz farma tion furni ,thelf, Others bolt

follow the ways 040 .0411e woman wss kill'
this line. The slP4-..Atrit she had . 'know?- f as we ar;e:took when B. S. Stp,Ne
	. 	l''.. .t ,,	,, kP!,-A f, 'editor we think deserve 	'r.fifiStu'l e ,

ing, and the sti m 1 They-, hate: ! '-iii4r-"'°"' wer
enced Gov. McCur 'Atir,iiiti raitkitv, whet
the appeint ment o ! (tIiSite'	 . 	 .ea
tuissioner ; but (. i ce.: liOC'enii,
8 tnted to press representaf6:ES
the t me that, he hed choW .1i-si t
man; and ' he lards, Gfn n o,:i eatIonik le i
character and .;epniatioh', -' io i

Citizen editor appreeafes 	 ,
REWARDS for faithful serviees ren-
dered, but we despise "-bought
talk." r-

wil- Houx T,/t", 311',,E.

The Citiien eetiter has not di-s
rectly or iii,i.iketly, II pproNactiz
Gov. Meeurtantior even a "lore-
raanshi p i r, ills baek.yard ',"! n iiher
will We do so 	 That is all right,
-Fr	 eiLThboirt the policy of tha. •, 	 :
CI	 n--..! making	 it unpopular;
Lo

	

	 eSs your soul, brot her, if..
.,	 „ad the paper to loft] (by,
hanti)-and mail once a week, you
w4J-#.! ld then say you had-- pre-i.
varl'cated. It you can go in an

the Indian Citizen, -it 0 will send'
and not

 of
 be

	

t CILid tagoc(2d1")( 	 vci'l lraeuIti -N°tio:? (.7.41

1111 C 12.

mated for

ther,!tii

" bol ter: an.

in the message

we construe to

his following. All of the Citizen

editorial work was in type before

this message was sent, -so the Ant-

lers American man can see that

the Citizen editor knows where

she is " at" when she predidts'

"events." Hurrah 1 for McCur-

tain,

!sera
,0 go to

hage -was ,re-

Ameri- t
..He is now'

The ! words

"others bolted"

mean Dukes and
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las and noted the advancement made
and the work accornpAished during that
time. She closed by saying: "As I
look into the now and into another
ten years, my heart bounds with joy
at the vision of a Mighty increase
the Master's work arid awakes to again
joyfully bid you welcome, thrice wel-
come to our city, our church, to our
homes and our hearts."

The response was by Mrs. Annie O.
Wilkinson of Austin.

WIDOW CONFESSES.
---

Mrs. Carraway Says She Caused Her
Husband's Death.

Dumas, Tex.: Mrs. Carraway, wife
of the man who died suddenly here
about two weeks ago, has confessed
that she killed her husband by giv
ing him a double dose of a tonic con
taming strychnine which he was tak
ing for heart trouble. The confesSion
was made to the district attorney an
repeated in effect a few days late
when she was placed on trial, as sh
pleaded guilty and was sentenced t
life imprisonment in the penitentiary

The circumstances of Mr. Carra
way's d -ath were told at the time
He was a traveling salesman for
Louisiana lumber company, though
he was a resident of this country
living near Dumas. His death waE
very sudden. By some it was though]
to be a case of suicide, others attri
buted it to heart disease, while stir
others who know that Carraway an
his wife did not live a life of tran
quility suspected that a crime hac
been committed.

Their suspicions prompted an in-



zr fpkilwv4,04.4.11, ■17-0t z ens.
always gtve,; . a shoot and the man
it supkrts a “biaek eye" with
the Choctaws—and ■% ell it may.

Citizen.
Thq. American, cir3tthit es am ; -1 g

more IndiOns than white pc() pie.
Remembr the Hunt,04,- delegation
was of I 	 blood with one

,-exceptio_ 	 numbere 1 24 peo-
ple. Thcy 	 fee;id the AAneri-

:„,

con. The INief:2;13-tain, delegation
had 21 metilbel'-.,, five -.; of the m
-without Indian blood. They

,

read the Citizen. 	 This. 	 -the-
fence business gives 4,14,toka
female a black eve wit,h,t4E'e full-
bloods—and wen

Now sist64your remarks  Abo ut
the "greeness .','. of this editoa\,
would make a dog 1augh,7
minds you Of o'•,"bench-legg
bull-pup in front ofthe MeCtut"-'
tam n train etc," had the saint
effect on this editor as a snow-,
flake on the billows of the moist
and moaning sea. We yield you



U1J1111litin.C. 	 oJile 1 	 lJ et

on the right sitre-,9f „the treat

mater bAt doesn't know it..	, 	_
Then She speaks qf "our, Iwo-,

pie" at WarfiS them to ',ware
of the#hitefan, In the np -xt
ieith (ttOl' tbc41.efarious

-rk of ..tiri.?3,-t*hairniatir:, aud is
- " -Ainsworths and

- herSvh' men who would
Uhoctw nation it they

get'a' • Af0, were on the
rtain ita#4-4shkahonia.
o ws1,0i:re -s White men,

1.116 sveaks of
pOople -

Jir
ty
II ilk--4 	j urg Ifiinself out of

e 'Oni..4ti,k6n white man i6

Ax)a. –elkiend as the Indian,

/toll , l'aliv the Lord deliver
- In front' the white man

s orsworn his allegiance
tiered his birthright to
in the pillaging of an un-

te race, the scion of the
mpanies—the galvanized

la —"our people!''
ythk is not to say the inter-

nOryi0d citizenSAs a class. The
d part are' faithful to the

Vi*optl of their adopted choice.1
Sine of Our best citizens are
inter:411m led whites. But it is
not those who have been tried for
treitsgn, and who now seek r he I
reins ,-ii government. who have I
hettayed I heir trust, and the

i uiulzeu e, :-, out- people", ,:4:- ,,,
It .--

, ich while:
•ata i 	 bqc1.7
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ta,HoWed. 'hy the chair
' Motion . made by N B. ,4038

k' ,, rth and ae,OOttded that HenryTUSKA11031A CO,. N, ..NTION. Ward Le elected , CtiEfirrn,4n dt c he'	 41'
'Fuskahoina party for the......,,,.....—

Proceedings Of ' the Tuskohoma Na,,,, yeatr...„ 	.44:_t5, 	-'-e-
• tion'til Convention.' , 	4 Mr ...•Tharter . 

4:4TUtikahOrnEi l lid. Tor., 	 no 	 )'C' 11" 	 n 	 4 filtfrnompso
June 12, 1902 	 ado by 810tir , "f.to'iiik• T al1 41

A ielzula,r °Convention of ,k, 	$e(J, that inctritta i'frot•loc closed.
Tuskahorna party wt.:0, called' ti6 .4.''' irVision of the hots 	. cathed
>rder by National Chalwrah fle04,) or
ry P. Ward On June *14 k902 •af• After the chair ho
9'oelock a m , iib(f. in:kr;:fh er ti nt,•6 ad allowed the trouse „to te
et for holdin, sueiii40,it.:tentlii.,n, Jew chairman, the q,ittt
The object of 04401'176v -ion; uled that DO one

being to non 	 torth'r ''l ectett delegates , wp1 	 cr
Principal Chief ''•,f6r t:14( qn§ui,*1 alS could vote in,ittik nrnin

ear. was stated b,, itit'g. :Cliatir. t 1 Ind 	 at no delegat6tt'ose t•t 	th.te
Upon m oti of and 04{l'ortil IA VC8R . M.t Osted shouldG ght,,itt,a11.;

,ulberson, was iippoinAtede'rn- pri, a • vipp3 ,,,. An appeal 	tf ,t..,,,,
'ary st retary' of the '.cntiltiflitMn troru,n'thp rulings of 1:ne .. Divite:„ 4

Mot n was mA„, 	hO'isT i'lt A,ii• a divisilln of the house -ty**.• kt''41 d
worth nd.seconcitiii• iiat,:the ' 41e for toa the vote stood 24' 40 .1, ,:',ti

k

Yates 	 in the*.Sjiteral ,.countiesh6.1ding the deeision of th ,
resell heir crellenti4ls Upon be' and 19 opposing the cha•  . 	:4

I ig ca 	 d. 	,.:'* 	At this juncture 15 dj	 „e•S
List t dele,ttntes who preseuted bolted the contention.  •• 	'',. '

erodent, 	 s is as fo ll ows; :., 	 :...-t.; ..,. 	'Phe ‘ vtite for national chaiVtaan
DELEGATEI. 	. ,.,.	stood': Ward, 23; Hilbter '4'7,, ,.

Sans 	 s County—G. W. 8cttat4e  NoMinations to- principal. Ciii-ef
Gar1a1 , .fun Spring-3. 	''' . .•-,4,7 being in order, Green Met uriarn

Slq1; Y Pie County—R. J. Ward, Aillfilw a's put in nomination ny N Billenty, 1t:r•Overstreet-3. 'Ainsworth. There beir4t no other l•Game4 onnty —John •Sayage, Houston
Nelson, cliSon James-3.. 	 norninattw, a made, norninationsi

Sti ar t , ,otif County—Zach. Carshallw ere closed.
Jit 	 11*rsou,

	

Noel Holson-3. 	.1 Green YtcCurtain upon vote was.kt' Viiektev County—N. B, Ainsworth 	 A 	-
1 ° W IT 	 II 	',witi., 8 i( , r, 	 aT4p rwid,vr___3. 	. ,deciareo the regular nominee .tor,„-,

A. kJ'ounty—Tideodor,e• Colbert, B..Pri neiPtd Chi""t on the Tuskabonitti
. 4. Lon Harkins-3 .. 	 ticket

. Bi 4 ç TntySoloinon Hemel-, Peter Speeches by Him. Green rrIceitil' Maft 	 —2. Clay Freeny appomtedi ain,
Jat, 	 Count3T---0. W.:Hunter, J, Al 	 Robert Benton, Robert Fra,-i.

Kine'si,--2 	 .'zier, N. B Ainsworth an:.1 others,
. IiiO4titt•ii (441inty ,---Dennis Roberts; Resolutions pass -d to publish
Hon* banolun 1■14!ely HOmer-3. 	 ilelle minutes of the conventibh, ,i4 t,i'6,1itork- County—Dr. Nash,. 'w9,)•': the Indian Citizen,i'

itrie• •County--Raymond Bryant -Cr 	 Nominations for 'various district
	. 	, 	•
l't 	 )soht, 'CT4wford Anderson . (alfer-officers were made by district delt
	S

	:egaws .(Aar County—Goodman JVIcKenzie, First
 , District —District Chief,.kraiel'IleFarland-2. Appointed, Rob- 	-

,4rt.Pfazier. ' 	 Moses Willis; District attorney,
Vwson Colanty--Jim Harkins, Ed. W in. Harrison

Wi400n, Ed wnderson--3.
Red River----.J. W. Whiteman, Harris triet did not make any no lina-
Eagle 0)untrL-Preernan McClure, ti 0 n s .

1 aitOzEn ii ,',) , Williamson Manly, Edmund Delegates from the Second Dis,11oniff-z•-•3.
	.  tiiet did not make kily. ''IwinifiaBoktugto County—P. N. Ishkama, .I. -

T. 114.44 	 ions: ',an-2. 	, 	 '

61)a .County —Patil , Stephens, Motion made and Seconded, i, hat
Isa*Minsbip=2. Appointed, Willieconvention adjourn., there bci'
thtrf:Md. 	„,,, ,no further business.

:WH ion made ,by N B Kitts, Motion carried and  ef,Iptv
wortht •50eonded , and carred thatuojoUrned by chairrnj.C'

h o "'di* ir ma ri atppoin t a commitkee ..'if 4i P, Walt -
on h (4 1 e* (s.4corge NV, 8”ott N 13 	 Jas. CiiTherson, 	 c
Ainsworth 'and Ed.' Wilson were' 	' 	.,•:• 	:••,,,r,rt

Ia iktpt 	 ted lir the chair as , 	m
mii 	 OD rilieS

Ob ction made t,.., 	'..
of iirnittee on 1.•‘t
cf•t h 0 son in form
Motion f;verruled )

Contention took -
.minitHt•t to await the i

''' Lc.orcirrit tie 0 00 lutes
Motion made by Mr .

av ,iii s c o,toded that cows,
journ until ' one o'cloe
carried,

At ono o'clock. convention n
and pt Oeeeeled to business Re-
port of committee OD rules read,,
interpreted and adopted.

Motion made by Solomon Homer
and seconded that a new chairman
he elected. Motion overruled. but

11 motion was reconsidered and

:AU f.tinAy.. Isaac Billy-3.

Delevates from the Th rat



and the lingo Husonian as suo-
stantial *confirmations of Mr.
Sm;ser's report, as he is ben]. Mis-
souri and wants to be shown,

The Elevator man was the oWy
non partisan newspaper 'rri4 on
the grAkund that we know of Cop
fia) g?.. ilie, ,A'merieari,-; Williams of

and an em
t

I,hy,' .11044W:,:-..INTeiizs, 	'-
,-trloye ,.41f the latter, all Dukes-
fiuntelk44rtiOansc were there and

out AportitO the TeX9.S pa

per,s. '*or 11- d kt, one.
We als rt:634: ' i in to the list o

dvlegates	 shed in the eon-
-

VditiOn 	* 	ingq.	 Efad the
Elunter—VIT es faction beea allow-

ed to votC.a. men for every dele-
gate of theirs that they claimA
should have been there, twenty-
two would have been their highest,

as, tilfe.r strength was seven
oillities and one delegate besides.

It 	be re roe rdb e r'ed that in this

h 	 ive.  thei,biachsutOituted in

al 1,t14:ar
mr.tai rt

chai n t,..;

tion bc.t(

eerq lt
811 '

h
qveroth'
N.040 d uot
Co be. cC4 	ec,

,

p o cky 	te
,titstint 	 ,le. 	.toe e	 ,

with
ril e

treaty
eres of

art. iAid efi-,
. Willyou

aty and forever
h 0410 ,of fraudulent
O.r p,

4in givo' them another
nice to get.ff part of out-lauth?
Will wit vote for the treaty and

lose your rls in ninety ciavs al-
ter its ratification or against, it and
Leave your rolls open for further
.7;Ompileatiom? So-calUd
iissippi Choctaws have already
'enced,you off from your range,
Yveri no your country with for-
_sign cattle, and otherwise made
JSC of your property. Will 3,, ou
70te to have them remain and beat
7 .o11.out of your heritage or will
,- 011 vote to reject them ? The
reaty mug be accepted or
'ejected. A vote for McCurtato
neans its a(4ceptance and a vote
or _Hunter its njection. We

tteies, while the Mc
d aOL. „Had the
pd 1116 tilistitt

zfd,i4 itti on of the
s.vould have
sid es w u (.1

tilfj yri'y o
kiclegates

'49 w ever ,

NnWs: man
11 . he is

falling

an the
at ion,
to do
party



taer inctivictirat capacity 1111Vy . apt

pear in court in a,' nelit role, flirt-
ing with y , ur Undo Sam 13CTOSS

the versus from the defendant Side.,
SUIRVIINAVIVMOSI*MILWASIDSVIIRI.

Pretty Accurate.
The Choctaw News, one of the

Dukes—Runter organs, gives the
following version of the bolter
convention:

-The Dukes faction met at the rail-
road station later in the day and were
called to order by Tom Ainsworth who.,
in a talk, stated he believed in fair treat-
ment and that as the majority of the
convention were-ruled out by the chair-
man of the convention held at the capi-
tol, that they deemed it advisable to
nominate another candidate for princi-
,yal chief, and as there were two names
before the convention, it was recom-
mended that one member from each
county be selected and that they be in-
structed to nominate a candidate. There
were then twelve men selected, one froth,

each county represented in the conven-
tion, who, after considerable delibera-
tion, reported that the vote stood f,:ix for
Hunter and live for Dukes and hunter
was then declared; the nominee of the
convention. After speeeheS from Hun-
ter, and Homer the conventiom
adjourned."

Why. did not the News just ac-
knowledge' the facs and say that
twelve delegates were all they bad
in the convention and some of
these were not regular delegates,
The News has hehrd the Choc-
taws to solve ono ru)oted question.
--that is, whore Tom Ainsworth
stands. He was spokesman for
the Dukes—hunter bolters conven-
tion. They Should now line tip
Jackson Jackson as he '18 necessary
to c.irnplete their organization.

011111.1NMIMPUI006010.11,..181.4,./1111,...4141,11•1

Why" This ThOsuess.•
Down at Atoka the readers of the

Citizen \\ ere juq, c_onnneneing to praise
the editet. for her fight against the sup-
plemental treaty. when the paper be-
came tie , 'Holub piece of t he treaty mem
and is Hipporting

The Cilizon has boon suportinig
AI , Glurtz:;,in all the time and the
Capital knoWs it. We would like,
fr somebody to explain :us ishy
he Capital:, the News, the Ameri-

cd ,a and otlerpapors rit)''ty non-
ijtizons are f',T Ili:inter and against

	

net: 1. 	 Don't all speak at
once. 	'lite same' condition cixis.teift,
two ycitF6 	All the

	

!
	, 	,ZOLS 	 tnecoun try were wear*

Wright buttons. Now U they w,§
all •pc, c.r ilunt,,r buttons tei



INII■P"'"---7___
The Antlers American says Dr

Nash wants Hunter's job, the Cad-

do
, Herald says B S. Smiser wants

it; now if the Choctaws News, the..

Sguth McAlester News, the Capi-\
tal and a few more papers will put
out candidates Hunter will be hay

"jeeminy fits" in a short time

1 side at the csnvention on
h had about the san e num-
w.hite citizens present. The

,vhi ion citizen rooters were on

the Dukes—Hunter side. It ther-
was a man of this class on the
.11cCurtain side we 1 do not kn

be it was.

e E'evator man was the only
tisan at the Tuskahonia

o that we know of. Cite
rnan who sent cut the

pa:tisan dispatches.
1 , 0 littls Missouri

-e

c rumored for Al , artain,. 	 -a
didn't want any job. TL- 	 sb
hunter usually puts up a :, 	 -n
yex, after be is elected

Facts, Nevt-rthe
The little-4414w  ‘, fes

who runs the News- doit

Alester, and who
intelligent young mad; lit not
very well informed on t political
conditions in the Ch9 w Nation,
takes the " acrobat 	 4.t.tache" of
the Citizen to ta 	 report
of the Tuskahoriia- convention.
He appears to 	 that ,this re-
port w 	 entit7. .I ittsan while

the one e quoIta. from the. Dalia,
News was ::-urely non partisan, and

similai one from his Republican,
riend, lMr. Copping, was the
-whole truth and nothing but the
ruth " We refer hirn,to the
ports of the Ft. Smith Els

thihk the advantages to be game!
by its # citize , ship and allotmen
provisions are pararnou.it to to 3
objctionable features it may-have

Be it remembered that it wa
once intimated that the Secretaij
of the Interior had about decide(
to institute procedings against ti:il
present Governors of the Choctav
and Chickasaw Nations for the re
covery of certain funds paid ou
on unasithorized cDntiacts. Whit,

, there has ai yet been no such ac

I lion taken, who can tell when th
official heads of cur nations i:

illete:gatiOn talked in Choctaw
While the leader of the McCui-
tain delegation talked
leaver's brogue whithe 't

i nterpreted. :111Tho'
was the friend o

Now sister, r

ID coal-
. to be

hi say
Ian?

bur coMMUnio:
ation from Blue County. P;104n.
()unties were represented ,in

--tfre-
Dukes delegation, 4,ud he had 24:
ass good and holiest votes tts N
ever cast in a conventicn.
[tinter claims he is the nominee'



holü 8

er.

heat ,-
Jackii
coed Li

The n('
ing for
ing very
This to
end and
Why, ble-
the ownei..

not depen -

and nave
very ex :,- ey ,
job that the
didate, some prey
he male for him.
people want a *Governor, no
"job hunter," and they, therefore,

court claimants. anu Mis
pl:ppi Choctaws are lining u

hinter and reports sny they
raising money to defeat Mc-

We expected that they
o with the balance of thc

and are rot strpriFed

•'*1 be

-
ton oi.g 1

The



. Give Us the Other Side.
senator  13ailey of Texa vpan:

wing in the debate on the
will:), the Chickasaw , and
Allan , . lie had Occasion to
soilie show of . bitterness the . meth ,

emiloyed h attorneys representing
Lu Ilan tribes. The Texas senator put ,.
Iii .11.1s way: —There is no doubt  MIL
t. there are honest and smart attor--
n , .., s for the lndian. The trouble  see.ita-
to however, that the honest attor-
a,- s are not smart and the smart attor-
n,: -,'s are not honest."—Gazeiler.

Ihe senatot' might give us some
methods -practic-A by attorneys
who rereent claimants, or he-
might tell rs where his own int,er-
est comes in along this citizenship
line Oh, but we furg,ot that the
red headed Mississippi Cbocaw .

live in Texas and the senator 3

from hat state. Well our memory-
.bad any way and-the senater

will pardon this ov e rsight.

i A prominent ChoctaW of Wa-..4 ,

I county says that Hunter_ canno t
!
I otrry any big - majority in tita
county. One from Red River says
that county is for McCurtain ex-
cept one white man and some
freedmen. One from Blue says
that McCurtain will give Hunter
a hard fight in that county Be
further says that Hunter stands
too close to the men who are get-
ting fees in court claimant ewes
to be popular with the real IndianL,
it he has only a fi g, ting chance in

this own county and Dukes' home ,

Ie

1

'ninty, where will he be In 1.110
other counties ?
 ,.............—
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Why don't the newspav ti

a e so ZealOtiSly
ter.fell us now

supplementary
suppose their.•.og os v

versed so quick wh. n Hart

nominated over Dukes, ',Nilo:-
,

make the treaty, that theY
'

had time to gain thier tqn

and grease up for a frh . __'

the opposite diredt.1 Un

may have been.afraid tiett

started back so sud

NA mild xun over SO fef t.
twenty-tour Choeta -N:

wI o were blindly or#Ain
-

out noticing where th•

uew the aLotm . uI q ues?

was ilL'pon ill fir when befl	 -tdvo.
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PUBLIC SPEAKING.

Choutaw s,anol,E9zlish Speakers
Wii Be itt, ,Afdka.

Fourth of

To iscsst4e Jr its of the
SuppIq?nntai Agree-

,

Ex4Govern
N. B.,
S. J.
others will
of July
to be held;:,
Every CO
fork, Blue,
countietilo
the n n:

°Curtain,
. Hunter,

' perhaN
tale Fourth'
,A)d

on that date
M Atoka, Jack-

sin •and
other counties in

0.(an possibly come,
shou 	e heriel, The time is short7• Ityis eiairri
antif A,jelleetioti and you may notiwas nii str
h4vauother opportunity to heark, s, h 3 .wa

are!and by noi• ;:tit. other than , his tiusted ,

lieutenant: T. W. llunter.„ Minter
thi, Choctaw people and the and his friends, see i ng th a t 4t e
lIty generally.	 ."(fluntet) had absolutely no chatt6

people of ihis town and	 in the woild for the nominatior,
if,lido all they can to make against McCurtain,* Gov. Pukes

. eaSion a pleasant and protiL,oft in a bolt like a pi to slaughter.

Cne or all visitors, whether It transpires that there were only
'nap ,or white. Everybody ishwelve - delegates in the -bolt, s',x

:to come. There will bc.'ior G-ov. Dukes and six for Hunter

plenty of barbecued meat, breacrinotwitifskandieg twenty:foer
al'id other eatables for the 0ccasion,1:claimed for Duk0. .0i the ttvelV

iiet the Indian Judge.	
assembled'in the_ bolting e&rve,n,

?re is only one paper that has ti on a Dukes rnifin'sAkaS
the voting

to ,;J-be filde of the Indian	 1"vingA. .uu.i.- e — Haritcy
-.1.11nleci for his rights in the• tamed, before the c. ,,)1:.veution met

r,ki odds agamst him that McCurtain would be against
onntryof four hundred. 'the treaty, Their silence on ibis
white poOple ; and ai 'W ' itibject now is stifling, as NIetiur;

11 , 0

eral
liaS 1) , 'C
the
can p ig4S.!
these patkerg
cree (?) *ith4o;
come cut witlkal

ykling LochinT4
oi the poor fudiliv : .

t...,rged with rrierc4n,
ii( cause of its* . siapporti,br
tmin. The Cit.i.ei h	 f tatru -for

, .	 • .	 -4
Alceurtai n since . the . ertzotaii2,atio •

of the Tuskahoma party, alid
f...intie for bun so long as we,
in him the friend to the Indian

people that he DOW i and hasi
been. lIcCurtain knew that many
rovisions of the Eunplementary'

•'•,,i.Treatnerit	 unpopuifir.

41that Gov. Dukes,:
the 'tonvenlion

ihriefullr:mistreated

il;Low so vital to the interests'l
a,d• USSiOn on questions that

, ee Of th a unpopularity ltain stood squarely on the treaty,,
ql I 'ffian's sld e of the

,	 1,	 r q i""'" - land the othr 	 inpd •The Ce fico.' 	 heo-' ..I 	i 	,  and, , thzit is 'tue CITIZEN.
Iti 	taw voters" want:, some exp!ana-

mean that other Pa- tion on this.
at, times upheld rr, - - 	,

Istnd spoken al'
trk,l, hut thist
ion cnn riot

;w:4-44)
. 40,,....wany of

conicr
t

boid ess of
:ts
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ENTION.

The ilatio , al convention 	 the
rishkahomma party Met at Tush-
ahomirrar, onlV12tit for ',th4 pur-

pose of nominating a candidate for

Tie conve'ntion wa'A ° called to
order by 11. 1&" ard, vt1 national
chairman. Ori 	 e" chair-.
man appoint' 	 ;,0:9invi1ittee on
rules. ',The er)Tnrlittie 	 s N. B.
Ainsworth, Geo i .V:`' 84:itt rnd Ed
Wilson. _The cL!iie made
their report in due time which was
adopted..

Hon. :Solontakelc n
that the ,convention
!lection of .a perMyan .

Die eh airmail Yetuio 	 *Alin
the motion Orr :the
the rule, already a'di'ijd , „ii;,
videi foAr
triquesfi.on Was: 	 c.31f!!1
of this convention shii44. '2:
chairman of the 'party."  N
insisted that the rule was all
but that the convention hat
yet elected a chairman ;• that t
Hon. P. P. Ward was not e
man of that convention but was
only teinPorary chairman, by vit.

, ture of the office of National'C'
• man andiappealed to the coitsi4t-
thm owlhe ruling of the chair.
fa te r c siderable discussion tli
chairma ruled that nomination
were in -der for permanent ch'',

, man. , lornan Homer nOmina
*1 T. \v .. M nter and N. B. kinswof'

, nQminateil'Henry P. Wind. 1
I cpies4err Was called and the char
, asked that all who favored If.., '1'.
., Wavil i for their. 'ligiTrialTetit cl4ir-
. Map, ty aunt' wi: one side of -4,,p;

house; 2,1arose and wea4i, Coutitik'
by the 4peretary i 7'..,.,Theit;, .}.1w,

favored Hun te‘relili',.
and toc on the other s
,house here , were 44 an
chair i led (h'at' 41ternittes

, :rehad taken seats lir the eonv
in the abseyee of ' tlie r . Cg
elected delelatei-Nkoad.410
lowed t6 voteFili.d..0061.0,0,■fc-in,r; to

,, • . *,..re, . ,,,-'!:

Judge r, liompSO`ii, iffiro."a strong

step asi e. ' t,.1)4t:thisz 1.11! rulap
.,4 

talk in is native4tentitue and sad
in subs$nce as ftilliNs:• That if
the vot4' of regNa'!.P elected alter-
nates w we

4 
) .ie out there by the

,

people ot their county to represent
them in fie—ab;e3* nee- of 'fife regular-
ly electeq, delegates...wo,la not be-illoWed to votd becan'Se they were •

cm 	, •

t4e side ,ef . the chairman,
it be tould withdra .w from them'

ind asked all who believed in fair'
reatment, to go with him. At
his point the Dukes delegation!
Talked Ont. The vote was then

1

The Citizen copied our edi-
torial on the treaty question and
says she is glad to note these
favorable comments. We sus-
poet she is not very glad. She
fought the treaty with all thc
zeal and logic she is capable of

QSt ptom-

6Fence
t fttiIf polls lIme

= Arabs or not lie



a MC

ifilb)niertta
th e 

•
e •-•-v

ta,W itb
in favors you will

the treat3-t you wi
if you are open to trut,
victien.

rful, aggregation of moaning
-

;s‘ words, and high sounding.,

11, 
confuses more than helps

ie solution of this problem. . It
!ttles the question 

that we must
Nise to hold land in common and
ake title in severalty, 

the reniain - i

ler, if any there be may be eli-
ninated ir the diseuseion as fat

said agreement is binding on
us as a people or the United
States government as our guar-

dian. 
We eannot cloud or ob-

scum_ the fact that we..have

his death bed Gov,
urtain, a -brother of th

one of
liernOrs the Choctaw Na

ad, , among•ethe, ”"
wife ans ajdici_

nder any. 	 s t(

use their last opportunity to their
best advantage and make doubly,
sure of a man they could trust.
Mr. Griggs is enthusiastic for
Hunter, and thinks his election is
certain.

V. ' M. Locke, who since. the
birth of the Union party has
been a trusted leader, also ad-
vised the'veoplo that ;party lines',
must give way to the living issue!
—the people or the 'coal com-
panies. A. R. Der int and a
number of others made speeches
in Choctaw and the conventiou
adjourned'''. at 4:15, each : man.
feeling that they were leaving , the•
old, Union party behind them,i
but in its stead it MAN, one to lead

tthem thro gh the storms that, be-1
uet, them i 1 a :-.t rugglo for their
rights, aMi t lies W..10 one in the
old Union sentiment "sheulder to
.houlder in ease, or adversity.
When evelAthiug is said and :W0
the old Union .party has Jueven .

laCke(1 ill 1)11•1'101 - 1-(1i1- 1 belt:: lead.27

ers have never deceived their peo.
p I e, a nd t h rough sunshine  il'ititd,
shadow. have remained trull,. as
5tei.,4,AIn their InuJorsement of
Ilant.r- t heir , t43.*.litiiins are pee-
serVA. 1 ,i ,1(1 -:' - 1 IlaiT:.idotiVexemph -

lieI ---fu, *4 tr.tte. Thai 11 jy.46, will
gry.ri„if i ie thein7ittiiiit. 4 , 	.- :-"oAffeL 4 -

until 
McCurtain said, it wouldn't

do. 'Then she meekly • me
clown and said after all it was 

the

best 	
uld do. Poor crea

she co 	

-

ture! 	
ranst be terriblo to be
It sless—so dependent on

O help 

	 the \

ceurtain, al)ron. string.

11 ,̀\
'I 0'e th-----e.,sist-e

-17-Cil;.•e-s - 	 1s k),(..,-st‘............„,

- s the ‘'llolt,e,,-,:s': 	
cony, eutiou .

The bolters were ' Iloro 
tItuvn-.11-al,

. 	
.

ttearest,oll-I lIunter ts k
.
 ruiantt-e./

o
n a plat C or m built bs 2 deice-

clates tV0111 
eleven ceeklAtlee 

aila

o.Ave, tyle, 
nly 	 al

per.son in th,

\-...hel-e Choctaw 
tAtit:101.1 	

-,-_,VVIt

Editor American.
Another election, appr o aohes

and we are called upon to decide
who shall represent us at this
most critical time in our existence
as a :elation. We have a very
large estate, the administration
on which is to be closed and a
distribution of the same to be.
made among the heirs thereof. 1

It may be said that this is the
largest property ever any men
were called upon to distribute.
The division of the land e among
the 12 tribes mentibned in ancient
tradition is a 'mere side show
compared with this stupendous
task. Our guardian, the' United
States government, has become
tired of her stewardship and
earnestly desires a settlement.
Our duty in the premises is to
procure what would betermed in
legal parlance, e, guardian "ad
libitum," whose duty will be te
protect and represent the heirs
in the final settlement. Such I
concoive to be the duty of the
principal cheif whom we will
elect this time.

The Atoka agreement, a won

ATN. TD011,.. 	 YEN*.
'II., June 16'92,

At the county convention of the
ruslikahoma party of Blue couYit
wld Saturdoy, June 14th, afte
he county i'l titventiort bt4W.ess w. ,
finished, it report of 90.1klegAt
of this county to the Naif(irrt„
vention held at Tuslik"itholna -,oul

the 1th lust., waAkeard., Tiley
reported that they lefuse'd to
init - to the arbitrartrulings of Vh
chairman of the 	 COU'v€41
tion; and withdrey,flererrow. and
nominated 11 on t, W. limiter for
Principal Chief. 	 se- who witl
drew represented levet' . •tof the
seventeen couutiO to't.t tte..Phoetaw
nation. 	 'pis (ltil1.t. „ I:OH(v-entionl

endorsed their actiefi'41i4
mously approve4- of Mint T.. W!
Hun 	 4Alie i4inflittatO : fOr:,

eiPaf it;
ula 	 inee, i1 1;17441‘44-

th 	 pport at the nati
IMJNIR
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DROUTH BROKEN.

' Too Late to Save Corn, but Bene ,
to Cotton.

After one of the:most -se

drouths known in latter - ears T

2CCULIA,1 V e U011.11.111UUUC

ter wing of the Tuskahomnaa party hel
a meeting at Tuskahomma last wee
and drew up a declaration of principles.
The platform declares for a speedy clos-
ng•of the rolls, for the liquidation of
illegitimate claims against Tuskalusa

Academy, and favors donating it to .th
Choctaw freedmen for their exclusiv
1-1!;e for school purposes. It opposes the
disposition of any part of the tribe
estate, either by treaty or law, without
a fixed value, and advocates the use of
every legal means in contesting citizen-
ship claims and eliminating all names
from the rolls a laced there b fraud

re surmise that in the mean.
e Mr. Siniser vill retain

P sent position in the Citizen
ce.

otters of encouragement fot
o stand in the present campaign
c ne to the American office daily.

nter is daily recruting strength.

The Citizen says the Choctaw
voters want an explanation of
why we flopped; can the Citizen
please tell in plain English why
she flopped? Or do the people
care enough about it?

The , nt ors Am-rican am In -
dine Citizen are carrying on ,1
merry war. Itris an effort for
the American man to refrain from
ungallant language but he may
liviate the necessity by goiniz

after Smiser himself, whose fine
talian hand is evident in the

editorials ostensibly written by
the lady editor.—South McAles-
ter News.

It is not the fine Italian hand,
so much as the very Coarse gall
that makes the Citizen's editor-
ials "groan for burial,"

MIMINImi■................

The Indian Citizen, for fear it
would not be noticed, 

- says in
several places that Tom Ilunter

running on an antitreaty plat-
orm, which it knows (if it is as

well informed as it claims) is in -
comet. Tom Hunter has re-
peatedly declared he was for thetreaty—that it was a good thingfor the Choctaws7-if properly
carried - out, and those wno know
,MeCurtain know he is owned
•body and soul by the .coal com-
panies, and it is they who ar e
anxious for his election, that thel
may buy up the coal lands for a
song and a jug of malt. fhe
song will go to the

 • Indians, and

•
'

the malt to Green. Torn Hunter
ivill see that the lands bring their
proper value; he will appoint a
rust worthy commissioa tO Con-
act the sale. The only injury
he treaty can bring the Choctaw s's the coal provisions, and that if

. old at their value will be good  i

for thtehnait.
their affairs be closed

All Choctaws are - anx -

u o, and they get their proper al-
°talent. This cannot be done by

delay-4 and the treaty will be voted
on pretty soon and it will carry.—I I 'addo Herald.

 . . 	 .

\ The Citizen- is very anxious to



,paodificatiori we offered could not  'ortiey to'Tfight these judgm ,ents„

a e it ,	 _have lasned long, for developments 	his ii-Ovt s4,-eins tr) he 	 made
d 	 ,AitinV, Of it depend

avasemusierso,

wish to say that it is a malicious
falsehood and to state, once for
all, that Tom FIunter has my en-

Personally I have no enmity tire coptidence and unqualified
either against Gov. Dukes or Mr. support in thiAT:aee, and that my:
Hunter, lint because of past oc- friends may'notl:ie hoodwinkedi
curneces I feel it my duty as it is
M 	'

	
,

y plea:7,11W It) zlupport the ,an- • by these missrepresentations, 1

didatty of *A7.1.cCurtain, and I for would Ohank juin to publish this

Ver; 217.eS1)ectf ully,
G. IV. DuriEs.

,.,- ,, 	 , 	, 	,,.
' .'r.tale	 ,t%z	 ..a.s. ts made great
capitalkif Dit'. 's,...iteill , duped by

. 	 , 	 .: 	 v 	 . 	 =--.
Torn Hiniter.. '*i.'iv. has ■vritten
COlum isS tot	,  :. 0	 h &'v.elfeCt; w i tv i

dent tAitti4r It takes but a
4 ,....

few „lines	 1/4.,;' ,U11.„...,ORil .448 to st1OW

where me s
ridAtc tit ovo
ertinfimatlir
t of ttle

iabie
1' ./.4' Tr) hitra, 4.,

AY4 In
I hosh

k

dfi	 at H ,nter Is come, which in a few years,
ghting the treaty—ahnost as Properly

_lanxions as she ws o have ta t	 i	
administered, would

/known she herself was fighting it endlaukceat(e)fd t il,eeoti':Iffel3w "e"le tina month ago. The main difference
in the treaty question was on the
coal and townsite elluses

1IcCurtain favored and both
Dukes and Hunter opposed. Even
the warmest friends of the treaty, one shall leave no stone unturned letter.
opposed the en'al company's steat that might bet usedfor his benefit. ;
except his y/orship Mceurtainl This has been my position on
Any honest ma would oppose
them and CQ11 ress sustained
Dukes and Huntem la their oppo4
sition and killed t.h6 steal. Both
men are in favorAf. `41,pything fog
their people's go04. McCurtaiii
anything for the goal companies
But if we werstiin the lady's plad
we would say 5ustsis,,,Iittle as po
sible about thatAreaty in th3 6 ho
of our chicaner‘being forgottod

thr. race since it was first known
CnMeriain would be a can-

efiant 6, And I have never by word,
net oroleed, given anyone cause to
thiniki.4)therwise. Truly yours,

JOHN LQIiiiON
Ato 	 knows all 7 about
,

oven , ents of "Our A „Ade'
(, '.0:1 ■• CO In Pa 	 •IYIS

) ..0i1 . 1104 ' out with the7q9011.117
I 	 taq the Almve k

h 	

litqtyPr

tics kept hot honing h 	 sit4,„
dles. etc. around	 .(4tirtstin
hotel. ,Soirtoi -pne sWggeged. that

of the Xiitlers
lie animir„„;must

calf ■vit

)41 ,1111z6 matter
gets,,

.v .hm cwider the
y C which is
,

ie 28, 1902.
ut M 	 Chit°

ati ho

, lication in the .Indian Citizen, wilkftlhieh g
say that it itis a" great surprise il\ hblikai

, me to learn that,: either myself orden, -
any othercourtitizen is now or , ..,A,
ever has been ...friendly to the can=' ensi-C•St 4ngtht-the , glowing ihetj
didacy of either Dukes or Hun- oric ' ekson,14tiirliig.pathos and Tushkahoma Candidate—Mr.
ter for t,li'e office of Principal inimitable genius that pervaded Hunter is Now the Regular
Chief of the ' Choctaw Nation, tttt above, even as a4tole-cat per- Nominee of Two Parties and
when Gov. McCurtain was under- viidetla, the stilly nigh 	 Shade of His Election is A4sured.
stood to be a candidate, especially I.srafel— lay'ltn our.**art siring; The tJnion conVentatw was' 	 »kr lif?

at the time when the so-called untiliye 0 ' lite like thaktia	 dr..	 ..,eajled to order Thursy Merningcourt citizens have such,. lai:ge 	 we 41. iideed beee a great 1.1,in- ,l,rein,,. 4,,,),,--'. 	,  Silas Cole, chairirtan. H.terests at(Stake., it iS, a Well— itor. Henry Watterson and VIII- -..Vii,30fid was'elected secreiary. 	.known facethat.'.ihe judgments of ii 	 Allen White will he as fire ts, '''::-A motion was made' and se-;the courts. .affirtning our rights flies to in incandescent hunt' l 'Veended that a committee of fivewere rendered during the former comparison, ' 11liam Marion be appointed on rellitions and .,administration,. of Governer Mc- Ree4y, Joel Ch &tier Harris and carried. T. L. Griggs,  HenrytCurtain, rmerwhile he was in con; therest Will givkatirthe struggle Byington, Columbus ErviiFien-
trol none of the rights of Choc- with the last strains of the Te ry Ansiey, Morgan;COle appoint-,,taw citizenski,VWere denied to us, Deuin on their lips. As.eareful ed. Recess until 'after ,,dinner.  t„and I think ';thAt for the court perusal of the above may exi4,in The committee repOrted im-
citizens to 0pP000' his election at to the uniMateof.WhY, the Citizen mediately after dinnei.as.kljeWs: -this time wouldnot only be the with her own peculiar methoCO:is , 'We; your committee apPeinted t,rankest ingratitude on their part,,..pn one side and eve1y'other4te3vs- to decide on a candid "tetra prin-'

7but would be-: s.uicidal to their paper in the Whole TerritO# i§eipal chief hereby:en erge T; W.best interests. ' on the other. It is ,Ii'aial Y exTHunter as Onteandidate"faea	 ,prin-I m sorry that lam forced by plain. But the above is a literarr ciDat, : chief ,,otor, :,...
Clipe', ,etaiv mrs..,,,my convictions to oppose you and gcm and deserves to be perPet- ' 	,. 	. , 	 ,

Con.. Thig, theArd:da87. Of .: /july.:.: -3our friends. in this contest, but Elated. • At least it (reserves 111, ,si.4iiedp.
f, comMitte'e.' ' AnsleyI am personally for McCurtain wider publicity than thilnea,gcno,h(1,6any.f3 down,from McCiirtain

and all other court citizens with circulation of the Citizen can g iv6he'adquia4ters relnsed to sign the
astic in his support.	 It is trueicopy.
that I am opposed to the supple-.*

whom I have talked are enthusi- it, 0 tempo:ao
l _.'.Exchanges ,

,A
	Please?repOH

,of the fullblood i'sentiment of the

,	 - 	;
That iS the story briefly told,

,,,

mentary treaty, because I thinkT 	 A WordrPrdin Dukes., `-' riation. A pumper of delegates,the clause providing for the sale;; 	Talihma, I. T., June 28, 190 2 :from the lower counties came in -of the coal lands is a deliberately ; 	 , 	..
I	 Editorlaid plan upon the part of I he! 	 Antlers American:v 	. , ,	 1Principal Chief, but that noble

,structed for T L. Griggs for , •
'large coal operators of this coun- Information comes to me that
try to steal from us our most N'al , ,it is rumored over the Nation iindian refused ,,Ile, nomination.

.-tnd counseled .:11	 people as therumble asset, viz, our coal lands, 'was opposing the candidacy of T.'American ha i :atHsed Ihem--,tothus depriving us of a fixed in1W_ Minter - fr;r Prnon1 1111-1--. . .	 —

The court claitiants 4nd pli,
sissippi ChoctitAlf are .v0,ing ,7tip
•Hunter4ed repOrts:.sitt!thtThe
raising money IO'defettt MeCtir- it b e fed a co

. We expeqtedtam	 cloy, •vet,11(1± American.) , b 	vTi: '
	k 	 ..• r

go with jhc> bgl,a.o. ce .p4".,t4,6 non- h ave , j 	 n i 	 v' e l y know . th at anin'iiVa hlountf .,.lAsiN, ' ti_a hi ak. ti. li i

nd are not

	k „

eitizenS I	 ,Imil;PrISed.— some ut,l' 'ous 'flood was in - s t ore ,slike. 	ktit.., n m°ita ka. ,N:Li(01111.11 •
Citizen. • 	:,,, .7 .	 '	 ...„.s.	 for it „ a' IL 'immediately (ii,4.11)Achit	 imachili liokbano

Of all peopler ti114* court titizen p eared.- _- 	.	 '	 ' ' ' lyohmi kvt "anumpa tobat aN a il-4
.

is most onthusiastis.jd support of r*--4k,
McCultitin..„ ,They hatVdlevery oc-

,

p audili keyu o,:e.t

	

6 ':c1 ‘,' the above th a 	,,t (), 'luppat amima 	 u
r e may • 011tain an idea of the1 10111 Hunter hut apiliinla lachi ho

elision to bei -nd the CitiOn ought 
to know it;:4uOt A Mat kseenl: it,,,P, ,stana'ple of the oil thatk

Thi s ulhpoksiyat titbit tut( illapit aiilt
litchi bicka kn inlay:Ina hoke.

to have lost h 	,

e,n 'style il, drgument.

est,* ,, ' d'keritirely. 1 oki g, 	, 	- 	,„.sc	 s	 , ...	 y	 , , .41,.., 	, 	 :117..ohini hoka akana ithliha hut -

"courtsclainntrit:" 	-i •,, 	,  the neinthe' th. t

	

sooe	 i

	

,..	 a	 tz._i	 s ,	t i	 h. Ipulla Hlike4davilibok4. Aistt,t,nra
l antrinint holabi yoini ka, ik yininioThe following letter- is from	 aroutiAltfie Necurtain canoe—

Poteau, I. T.,•Jtme 20, 1902, ttoubled spirit'. It is a sample of lilluppit; chi holisso Mt ish foki
Dear . Sir!---Replying to yott he nob% and uplifting professionlhok ma yakkoke all nil i aialtla hi n I a

vf journalism', of the present d 	 oeay	 .	.:,letter with reference to the pubs,  st	1
	es.the craft an honor- \ 	Chik aima : *Li i*

e.. ' Note the smooth ea- L._ 	G. W. Duic ES: i
,

	e' .ponvincing logic—for- 	 Hunter Endorsed.
Union Party Convention Favors

	 -
Wrong Again.



UNION MASS MEETING

Convention Held at Antlers on
July 3

'Green McCurtain.

The executive committee of the
I-Iunter wing of the Tuskahonia ;No
party bold a meeting at Tushka-

11 1 i1.4 Flicia.37 PO drew PP a de-
splaitation of principles. The plat- From what we can learn, the Uniol,

convention called for Antlers on the 3rd
of July, was not held, there being but
one regular delegate present. The pro-
ceedings were in the nature of a mass
meeting. The chairman Silas Bacon, .

did not appear until fityr the meeting
was over.

From what we can gather, from par-
ties who were present, the proceedings
were about as follows:

The meeting was called to order at
10:30 a. in. by Silas Cole of Jacksfork
county. James Bond, of the same coun-
ty, was chosen secretary. The chair
asked for the enrollment of delegates,
with the following result:

First district—Tobucksy county—No
delegate. Henry Ansley being present
from that county, was appointed by the
chair to fill that position.

Gaines county—No delegate and no
representation.

Sans Bois—No delegate and no repre-
sentation.

Scullyville—Jeff Ward, delegate.
Sugar Loaf-No delegate and no rep-

. resentation.
Cedar—No delegates, but the follow-

)ple mg substitutes were appointed by the
chair : Smith Nelson, Simon Morris and

791" Turner Cole.
, Wade—No delegate.

Red River—No delegate.
Boktuklo—No delegate.

ciEitgle—No delegate.
%Third district—Jacksfork—No regu-
Tit delegate, but the following substi-
tutes appointed by the chair: Silas
Coli,Jim Bond, Morgan Cole.

j.kkson—Daniel Wade and Ellis Car-
t 	 nev

L.. Griggs, C. C. Ervin,
4.4 ,Mahachubbee, substitutesA4,,

',„(A—Henry Byington, substitute.
There not being a quorum present, af-

,,et. wnsiderable discussion and consul-
flation with some of the Hunter naen,the
chair suggested that rthose present or-
ganize a mass meeting for the purpose
of endorsing one of the candidates for
chief. 'A motion to this effect carried,
whereupon Jeff.D. Ward, the only reg-
ular deleOte on the floor with creden-
tials, asked that his name be stricken
from the 41, for the reason that he was
appointed to attend a Union party con-

"uI
vention and not a mass meeting. .

Upon motion; the chair appointed a
•,conainittee of five and instructed them

04c1 decide wh,ether or not the mass meet-
would 'nominate a candidate for

•1:1chief or endorse one of the candidates at
'Ipresent in the field. The meeting then
took a recess until 1 o'clock p. m. The
committee appointed consisted of Henry
Byington, T. L. Griggs, C. C. Ervin,

1 Morgan Cole and Henry Ansley. The
icommittee stood four in favor of endors-
'ing Tom Hunter, Henry Ansley dissent-
,ing. He favored the nomination of a
Union candidate. Mr. A.usley, feeling
that the meeting was a cut-and-dried

, affair, withdrew from it.
It is said that many of those present

Orin declares for a speedy closing,
of the rolls, for the liquidation of

legitimate claims against Tuska
lukt:Academy. and favors donating
itAfOt the,. C: hoctaw freedmen for
their:,e,xlcuslve use for school pur-

ses. Opposes the disposition
pt any part of the tribal estate,
ifter by treaty or law % without u

fixed value,, and advocates, the use
vqy leg meops-iplpontesting

el .41ii 4and eliminating
IlI names- 4!4i 	 the rolls placed
•l,berelky f

The thdo4 iptrtV of the Choctaw
nation will 11:01,4 a convention on

July 3, and ii'aminate candidate
for Principal Chief, or endorse one
of the inen now before 010- p,
It is said the chances are
of an endorsement of Hon. T.
litter.	 --

The Atoka people have madetlie

"necessary 4rra1lg'ernent5 with tie

Atoka county is regarded.
the battle ground between tlAe:'
leaders of the party, with a eRa.
for that*coupty ,f,9 decide the eje
tio.fl ..'71(Curtaiu and 13 tinter, ha
both a0epted, an invitat'Aen tojk),e

IpreselAT.trud nie ienhes n tha

d,av. G ro.vid. I)eitic, 4)r
pared for a gieal gall -u/, of

ball betieen teams to be
some of the best teams in th

, ritory,

ahnik keyo hoke.
4. Holahit Chahla -(6111-ThmJna
Illahoht ahliha pa nan, ulhpesa
Inatuk mako isht asanali hineltit
mieha holara Chahta toba tuk pa

koeha pillat tali Ii hok-
ano ahnili hoke.

Haehikana
T. IL-J-IvNTER.

ciinipaign managers of the two eanE
didates for mincipal chief of
ChOctaw nation to have the
paign open at that place J.,111

2. Tashka loz/44 	 I lo I isso A piss:i
Chito'ygmiyillipe sa eakava ishtiIda imItiurtiks a put i a , ekkatotipLichili Inie lalz'tiiktitut -, 	tih hyOk,st
oklit h',', iltimtA"T"Cfiimrii;rT--'6

ata /4fola ' o1/,'i,ssii„' apisaehit maya
aiahli kut . 'inii.'ha Makosll &Oh-

\ refused to go hito the mass ineetnag'9'1P1 Pe'a l hn ' 11 11,11<el,
together with the &legates who with-,  , :II :Lai Ikali boltil: ki Ini ial I iiy a ;itii i Lywa telVi, kii7j.tdrew, declared themselves in favor of: . kaf :

lalhtoksiat tut hit kyo:::,hOkatict 'mut,
hp'dzsa link ok	 hap: itt t!ita posaat:mpina hohma ko

/Okla Itikba Nana Ann&
-v-trAi

Tushliahoma kanvinshan
famut June 12. , 1902 maya kt e
gate lawa kotAshah battik
Chahtajtniko 	 isht sia toK;tuk, mieha

Talikit ahhhapakatukut Wit
pihliehi.ahlAajut hot ik imaio
paeho „ma VAiWinshan tank,
a koch aAv ihttAtrktigo h ha,

AnufhpaApslatitobo aiohiki,
tikha takOhnitiYit pako pati 	 ai !hekiya,' kut ehiiff
anuktifalinahlaha tuk, :

,pakohekivtit'Miko Qhito iLiCJjlj ho
annoliji shke.

	

1. ',Nana, kut 	 bano
ahlo ktt he aiahni

micha Chahta uninfriana moyotu
illuppajtikba hekiyut aiahlit tok
salt 	 Chahta okla hint
nana (Alit ittoyola 	 aie$ha h
'aiolhpesa aiyoktt, ka aehikosieh
aiahljt
kohi bin In,

mieha, itl,trtwh'tie 	 itakasl
inieW'vakohtni hatul

mak()) ehahta tohal5unint
hohchi4i aiyowat ktdt

-Thowa panittak aehikosi 	 hinit,ahnili hokb.



and if the getting of it dependTerafication we dffered could not 'orney to fight these judgments,;
P e k es, 4,1 0 c ui ., ,lave lasted long, for ctovelopments eut his fliht seems to be all madeon my supporting 	.

tain.and that owfit, I won ' t: g e t i t4nwing that our atta'eks were just to hell') them to stick and oleot I he,'
for f intend to enter the race ttr,id right came thick and fast. Man (hunter) who i3 wofking with'

candidate for- Chief in the canven•After Council had done its work hat outfit. Mr Latham maY haveli:
'tion to be ada at T, e a anorna i n land Green MeLurtain found out •ucceeded with such 'little plots

. fax days"	 He dcuon-aced thisome thing3 that had been done .tnd plans in Izard county, but be
D u k es tohil t' n i s' 0:mo t', n s bin er i, and were going on he was thorocan't in the Choctaw Nation.

to4 tile Citizen bad, and said in oughly disgusted and at the never)	
.1■•■■141RTIMMIM■SIMMINMY1.0104,MWASM

. 	 ,

I a newuld cr an z 	 urging of his people NIc-J	
N,'ot Much 'Union.

i.),..:.) 	 vi' 	 arty. ,. -C71, eeasieg 	,t, 	.
to t h at date we t e a,, g a i. M,..,. fa n „,Cartain then said it his health con-, On July 3rd Hunter, Dukes ,

ten ,, ,-,-,„ y, -c,,,it b ecuriltgo of c c,, n i,ic Untied good and his people wanted:' . 	eke met at ',Antlers andi'
1

tier,, ta,d we fully rdd 5(10 him he would accept nomination all 	 amselves the Union party.

taaa, , taa jaa,aa d ono. ,, H e ,,./u h,„ at the June convention. Youlwe''	
:informed by two men

a' rlieL) soundit v,: poney V.eld	 ,,l' know the rest. 	.
ithat there, was just one regular,e,

A telegram
men read a,

American there was the cliknew all we wetild itno tliti ( . 1;1-

lain an that during McCurtain's
'tdminisraton.the court claimants
had be favored and that they
had no f rs rom MeCurtain, etc.,

1,8 is our surmise of
trig up to the letter

UblidOtion. Latham reads
'n,dterr''c'itif4m, he has noted

s't

a

in Mr. Hunter. There were three
witnesses to this conversation. We
felt not the slightest envy or jeal-
ousy of Mr. Hunter being appoint-
d Townsite Commissioner, for we
new B S Snliser would not be'

•retained. The editor of the Citi-
lzen had petitioned Gov. Dukes tiC'
iretain him for his work's sake, an

'after reading the message of Dukes
and thinking maybe he might yet
work things out for the good of
the nation, we offered to modify
our attack upon him pending fur- 	 the Hunter earripaign fund The

,•.

'ther developments. He ignoreq rue Indian has no  use ' for the
..:-,our letter, of which we were and „'iurt el,izens and Latham. L:•nov
are now thankful he did, far the a a lie got . his 0,ppointrao, ,

t. 	 • 	-

cpoait• front a Tuskahorna

aan aavaries on mocattaaa • va , a nice ltttle plot born of •
'some better show-oaptr givAegt

wonderful political genius-- 	
ove, but does notetag than t

told him we were riot prepared tc, 	 (--"n tae thath	 legates were regu-
far rz trd county-, Ark. That -iit in !arty eleae. 	.

believe this fib:Illt M_CCUitkin ' 	He,

his admistration had heel .. 	 ,says 	 " F.,	
on d

:s'''' d 'iphe issue narned there was a letter
. 	'trorn John Lo, (a court claim-o struc.ed 	

am	 in

terent from that of 'Dukes. 	 i;e1••; .. , 	 .would be ant and attor : , •ya plying like heThinking. then that it ,y 'impossible to get ,'Green McGui- fdt very	 toward McCur-,.,:Orii:

	

A Little Plot Discovered. 	 signelaby these two
a ,, n A t._ 	 ,, a„,	 , , 4 	 .1 . t 	 j 4 	 rh, -..,1 -o-e - i o-it Troo-a' erna I' , en	 r . i atham, Latham, where have you been? 70110 WS
Citizeu NI it ,,:r 1.9ak i,scR , vVich l'ilo1 have been to "London" to visit John.:

, „Latham Latham what did you do there?1 "No convention; only one regutat
On Oilc point, .‘,,ncl 1, at I 'v 'I ' '''''' - I: scared John 	 oi.it' oi his skin 	 !delegate aqesent. Could only,make.4
he 	1 rt"  1 c 	atharn,,, ,, , t: ,i,n'i-,i_'1.:iil- 	 i!LI.	 L atham , wh y did ' ' 	 ' •

	

you Maki 	 r
? --"' _t!ourteen ;',I'Dukes, Hunter and Lock6.

suid he 41,,,v,,i,4 v c 1. .,;,,,( ie 	Because NeCurtain is going to win. ,

	

. , 	p*stnt. -.14,.'s, meeting ; F '1st district
ivit; idr:ovS; poi 'knew rest.'',"' : b '

In the last issue of the AntipEo7 -our laiiii in kle(':1;iqliii-', Hit, if

tail) to accept the nomination, we
told Mr. Hunter if he organized a
new party with named policy and
would enter the convention oppos-
ing Dukes, the Citizen would be p te-

with him We even wrote an ed a 4 e

itorial that week -about tne inde- 'flu
pendent Tuskahoma party., etc.	 1-

his new pity W.)11.1.d , t10 th- lade	
firesent.

hetv its art414aVtle live to MeOurBUT WHAT DID HUNTER DO ? 	. ,,
He went back to

	

Teak a n am !alti ri trt.ie. 	 Itude toward the'
in three days and accepteo`-mirt000,l'iti is gaining favor

the appointthent of Dukes—lef rvith it*India,ns and winnic rig

Council and convention ' an c grOund f' , *-,),/eGurtain, so he de-

said : "I have got all I want. 'Ides be Must d'o soniething and
you fellows can have the rese,' , 1e goes to London to..41x ao mat-

tnd if yon.. nominate a candi el' lip*iiswhe :-(London)' haslitned i

late I like 'better than Dukes 1 ii,) d,,ti i'n the letter.. Then Mr. Lon-
,ree 	f•	 -	• -

Will be with yob, otherwise I will Ionoand Mr, a 11-unter iry to further,
i his little plot . or sham-oapport Dukes '.'	 ' 	 .' London

-,

When the Citizen editor h ee4d1 meets Hunter at VC iater on July

he above our opinion of Mr. Hun kt, when :he 14eCal . tain exeeu-
,i

ter's BACK BONE was sQuAsitl•D — ,ve committee- 	 in. session

couldn't yours have been ? Now O de a ' d in the l'rkif Me".
,his is why we haven't any fait' talntn men Mr- I, ) 0 0, 0 0 iti=

, fr II u , :ter about some 'town lots

How:, and "plays like" he
ks '; a M: ter has wronged I

, 	 1■0 	 •; load. 	 The
-

, 	4eat4v;',"
teen,	 N (his keen() an d Knt117

to follow ,
1:110,1 to see bath and , :

Mr. Ihriter and Mr .
were seen 	very inter-

shed friendly, , whispering con:a

tion where' thpy did not think'

11,.,Curtairi's men could'
. We are, reliably info! tiled'

at'Mr. London has contributed



s have stolen their nom.na- ",
Cf
P19,

ict
cii

L.
.

11,10,

al

k vei 1 Durat4,

na 	 witit't , b4;
all)

,11 c )rrt,'
are

LAt

Net,,ya
t he

n (
,

t.b
tie, ,.1,,L1(
closut
in Bu

Some time ago the Indian Citizen ka okla haklot aiash tukwanted to know why it was that several I tain has held office long enOug
prominent papers published in the Choc-
taw Nation, among which was the News,
were supporting Tom Hunter for gov-
ernor. The News can answer for itself
only; that it knows Mr. Bunter person-
ally, and we know him to be an upright,
honorable gentleman, capable and in-
telligent; one who has, the moral cour-
age and paekbone to eontend for every
right to which his people are .entitled,
but doeS'not see tit on that account to -here on the 4th that Sol. Homer holitachit taiyali cha Tex ts wak
as if they were a people without any ;had put one pant's leg on Hunter
rights or privilege that an Indian should that he grabbed and run off with

i
respectzen
	 endeared it

This course upon the part of irum xuskunoma, and was goingthe Cit 	 has not 	 or its
candidates to the press 'of the, territory. •to gel the„other leg from the ...Un-
Then again. McCurtain has been run- ions and have Mr. Hunter a fullnino. the Choctaw Nation for' several

6

33-enr ad we believe it is a wise, PcheY pair of pants; but we don't believe
to change administrations now..and then.
Tho idea, of the Citizen that there ain't
but one an man in the Choctaw Na-
tion with sense enough to run its affairs
is an insult to the intelligence of the
Choctaw people„ 'here are many' -men
in this nation *ho can run its affairs as
well as Ev-Gpvernor _McCurtain. and
one of these men is Tom 111inter:-1)ii--
rant News.

treat the: white people in the Territory

and non-citizen should be loolin
to is the settlement of this'IndiA
question and the winding
the tri.14#1 affiirs. As. to
shall b
In drcali7

his 	 atter

tainiiis law/S.4%0P: Atet.O. ,bis;prop

	

4., - ,,,-,, 	 0 	‘	_ ,

10

i n a's r t ;?, ,u : 0 1.1.1:1 	I 17 ‘411, "-"gr c a '

	L ' 41 1 1 	' 5'4/Atka1361 . 	nlof ,

evti	 "..,t*E4 ., ,. s	 ',,,lad ,- s,e'lie . his
pi.op(rty. rt i ii.,t4.0tle Or:all•
i on Citizens t 7 :',,titv,ii., in-cans, and.
maybe the, kettroef the "No Ws is

4
been ,a,;.fint *on hts'":; pat, 	 •cr'irriain.-,

his 	rry nd •tincour
aged '

Mr: 	 k	 resident of Bluett,
coun 	 Vivi§ nieiet of the non

eltft'ezeially those in
aciido. lie ought to
Ahoy have complied

t
tiwrs or not. They

s and
:-*214ig cattle and

-	 ,

hirs Which the In
'bid. Ttiey nanst

nauf:P.

w 	d 	'6 a
fol`, t 	 'i,ut,wht e want;
I k 	,citiz on

a la o ul d op1ioSi,4)1Lwit'axi,ont vhich

Is .oten 	o	 ci	 e work' 	i'
of closing, it 	 :he Itibal` affairs

the one end that both citizen

'

1,11:these 10:vs; as they
er 7 ,i tviends. The

eon .tenil for
be"o w—eire

41'd be hi s

iness.t f The
s •

erty
ways

hohak hochito yo alotOli na Chahta
,Cliickasha hattak upi homa huchia
hatuk utto holita ittantakla• yo
hUSIIittfUlti+0 Wa, Da, bachipibinsaii
kak osh iluppa yakmichit amanuk;
fihinla tuk oke, atanchi tuk oke.

a Tuskahoma pants leg will ever, Yohmi ka illuppat aiaelhli keyo
,igrow to a 'Union one 	 on Tom,fo ishaeha hekeyo, amba aiy-alhli
'Hunter—there will always be EL.:snke, iashachi he akilla shke. Yoh-
split— at.the vital point'twill, mi kano hush katiyomichi bosh hol-

i'notolle,l1 principles enougb to elect itah hochAo illuppak atuk a hushlany man to _office, Homer sent tiabli cha -Texas wak hobak ho
Hunter over to Antler's to, have chit° iluppak atuk, a lcocha pit

Weil, MeCurtain didn't want to °ke. 	.
eG'utram 13t,hold office any more, but his pe0	 anorapobonli -mut,'`

pie insisted on him coming out; nana kaniyobmi ho treaty himona
to1-2mba ink yamrna aiokpachitnow he iscenst,re d for aebedir 	.

to their wishes.	 hochiffo ya atakalihinchi tuk nt ot-
tannichit annohonli tuk oke, achi

Silas Cole said in his speech mtyt:'nahullo ut• hack yakni

	  sanallit anumpohOnii	 anumpa--	 anti they	 thin	 lreen MeCur-

84 r leg put on by the rnion,

'they do this, we presume, because'
they,krioi4 Mr. Hunter personally,

I 	" "

e,..14tws. No
:,'4ider

Q11-
feat-

4ti ds
tesoun plying

• ,
with hi C.- laWo4ot,t,,t	 be_

i ,6,4111111
47 4 ' rt.

	ki:na

huslr tiabli cha Chahta ChickasKa
ty ikci■ vention'; but when they hattuk upi bomma iluppa yakni

nbe , Ili:lions wante „to yommak atuk a hashabiroilicha hi
put id'ot	 e p ns),legg (the whol-t, 	a hash 4iahni:cho? 	,N

r,

Chahta Chickasha ,liattuk. uPi,
and Dulles put heads t9 they and,,. homma i 	•  i ,loppak o yaltnt llupato4 	. 	_stole a 	 g truffa roni-GITli 	 pants, .mini hatuk ()kat jshashke, bash

Y.7. 	.

‘
an.. dAg,., ilrt ctillibe_tibt4;1d bo3LL::, , ,..e. -,7 * 0 diahni hokmat treitty. bim,mona toT '

.•

o

orowd. vstith music, folla wafi,;t` 	 eh homba ink iluppa aiokpachit bash .
i.was a s °colt by Nation$. 1	 ecre. ash& chit, hadbi yakni achuliafial,

tury So
p
Pmon J. Hornor:;-utgAvered motna j,4;-4,1 194i mi .o l iti, • 3 „3,;n i., i',,ktf..."-

by Coal Trustee Dime Ains:wtolh „,,, ennkmo mom 	 iThahli aiiftinii
Mr.	

k•
M. Dn ran t spoke Aext."4.11114 *ars, 	 , 	•lantia ku' -, aka 320 kat talth61:113,4 -answered by Ex-0 ok7. Greeiii... bile-

Curtain. - t- • 	oi if •
,,,.. 

. The licCurtain m,ei:14tthe..1. ,;-
victory is theirs, vvhile-tin ,t , ,inter

.	,-men claim the sitme,l.", 	.of
'after election will sand iviit 	.),I . k
the has ball score on that- 'tt
to 7 in favor of Atoka-1--;o i- .„
7-la favor of M.cCurt im ,

Another Sat

mously indorsed forell , &nor of the ka:sh bachiltatu hb  .1 , „ 0:.(1,10,11 na...,,
Choctaw Nation. T 	 -rfere were no dis ',i1 h' . 	 ,.;uoo Ut, '4. littn, . :.'; 	 ,1 tr .u,47. ' 	,,P 	 oti ,sensions in :the raniiis of the party. 	 , 	 .

feet: Same of the Unions ,,itign't. 	,
•SeenV -,to, realize that Hunter —and

L
Tcx.as w ,k inup

 b,

law- a leanly ohmi ho ittallit'ob14,1,4
A

la hektna, yantrnak o . 'aiitilawi4Or_
y4akni, ya hachittikashkoli, , el4
atampa lano kanchi nouL ario , ti talc
tobakse aehukma aiaya k.9yottuka, 
yilkni itoi.hi 1 o kanehi cha! iskali

,
3 cle aiittilawechi bosh ' Cfrahta
CdniekashOittak upi hOn

1, i	 -_Alk.:-- , 	fidm4,	 p'Auk.f	'
, 	 f; 	,o
'sample o their not partisa dis iia

The Latham Coppin .. poplaina- 14Chinia hinia rni., 11°1ohia ha i
	ion at Antlei's gave u another yo„ miina k (tfi tm h ajokpachi 	4

t .„..ii:: a, lj'a-'
_	,,

A,

-patellas in the following : 	1 hostekohehi eha haehi yalk, 	,,,,
	Antlers, 1. '1'., July 1/4 3.—The Union., 	i 	1 . 1.,1a has1 1 18 h a e -o. e sI. e.11arty convention Was eld at this place' — ' -	. 	,

this morning. E. S. q( , ,3vas elected	 Ablite.t 001, achakaya.• 10t a
chairman. and Henry 	- -- secrearY• /not itti ho' 	 lila urns anuC' k 	 IA 	p ' y - t`l o a",

.s' ''' ilion. 	 T. 	 W. 	 llunt'e - , , as 	 unarti-° 	. 	: .. 	 ,;. 	 . 	.

t -4.Sk 1136 .delegates 	 from	 Blue) ' '' `"(''-.. " ' 	 '	 --' ''''	 ''''' j ' hil:
I.ackson,	 Wade, Tobuxsy	 and ''	 ; a, .00 , , oo.el,a, he

iSkulNiile if this statement is cor 	 „	 '	 i, - — :' . T1. : W'A

,
tat ikAhobtthit anopolt akinit
iiana	 o hachi 'y'aiutriohtni
holtmakosh act-1i kia ik.tfko, amba
Chahta yut harm ataklumma keyo
twsh,,Inekehoina slion -ka "bosh ku-
hat maya 'hok a ahai-chi-'rnn t treatyi
illuppat Kot eitizdn illuppak
koheha hiula I o abobaciat yohmi
akinli kia liana laniyohmit Etaeit-

•

ot e 	t,	 h asey a i d

Ion To' •Gli-iggs. Hunter, Locke

Ciurtaii, au 	tjjuh iuii tuk a dial-
nitak oshta kash,, Atoka olienf illahobi Rut treaty

a w.ak albani lawafeLna to 	 ta bu t6k yanirna i 9 i sm yopo.
Okla aiashut upa ma, Miko
Green- iteCurtain, tt ahantat antim ;
po li ma, apelachit anumpol,c2nli kut
N. B. Ainsworth akosh ahanta
itannup: ichapa kot Chalake Solo
mon'tGamer akosh Will Durant
ta lukto kut Kot citizen i, lay
binka bosh, Torn Hunter Mik
balili lea apelachit McCurLaln a is

■.■



Dime and Green; the satne coa l
bination for 20 years. The net
proceeds and every other payment
to the Choctaws have had great in_
terests for them. Czars, auto,'
erats, bosses.. They want a co4.
tinuance. Will they get it. Tor
tricks that are dark, verily is thi s

ftwqin nntod

THE oPENING GUN,

Green, Dime and Boodle :vs
Hunter and Honest Gov.

ernment.
The opening gun of what is be

lieved will be the hottest campaign
known in the annals of Choctaw
politics, was fired at Ta.lihina last
Friday, at a barbecue given for
ihe evpress purpose of opening the
ornpaign.

The opening address was deliv-
red by C. A. Welch, of Poteau,

who is an otiginal Hunter man,
and who is taking a very active
part in the advocacy of his boy-
hood friend for the chieftaincy of
the Choctaw Nation. He was fol.
lowed by D. U. McCurtain, Toni
W. Hunter and Coy. Dukes.

it was fully explained to the
people that the sale of their coal
lands under the provisions of the
supplementary treaty meant the
loss to them of millfons of dollars.
I is safe to s14 that Hunter will

v 4- ha,‘ c-unty adt) bL-' a
Eve m iority

1S, :kill 	 &

eititz 	
did that scheme 

9

er cent. of
s to pay the Choctaw

all lailds

lazd moneys that they should re-

The Indian Citizen is fond of
mud slinging. The reason it slings
mud is because that is its stock in
trade.

i As was so earnestly and fiw
1 Y said by the Indian Citizen
or twelve years ago, so gtit
must be said, that Jacob I3 -. jrn , —
Son is ever on the side
people, and zind eternally op
to those Ivho wQuid.rob th,.
their heritage or-, be a s.1'
tool And abettot:ifif suc -n.

was Said 	 ..tho- s,.
! ante by the same_Ytua ' aiid vus,_

ninous ! . sheet. .'that
,-- .•':`.4 foil allthitt. 'i'l .'feir -rtill

-4.0rall an rif
	„!

s
so still it mu 4)6'.satfl

.. 	 - 	,, 	 .. 	 , 	 , .

quent h stoYy-`4-h 	 .1	 el.
prophee . ,LikOvIse. 	 41
principl 	 of,'rii). 	'

so where is thelm,i;iu Ci.tiie
lday?

The Citizen \Kw,	 0 kuov .

where V. M. Lock', 	":/t54ie
authority to call tlie
vention and says_4. S. fl.dgetn re-
fused to call it. In the first
place A. S. Baccm did III it refuse
to call a convention, and if he
Iliad, no one in the Choctaw na-

lare and enthusiastic, conven-

tion of anti-treaty Indians was
held at Atoka Tuesday. The sup

&
mental treaty was denounced in

ninistakable terms. The air
around the Citizen office

have been hazy and sulphur -

poor Grreen, poor old Citi
Ilurrah for Tom Hunter an

equal dividet

ikoeha hekeyo koke al, aya ma K--,1

citiz-n 117 t lata,wa tok osh shakupa

kv.t, Atoka Tarnaba yammli o

Ihilt k:incha	 -hlyomih tu	 -ke.

day day at Shady Point. Many
prominent Choctaws will speak,
and preparations are being made
to feed several hundred people.
Every Indian voter in this section
should not tail to be in attendance,
to hear the issues discussed, and

meet and form the acquaintance of

Tom Hunter, the next governor of
the Choctaw Nation.



the sister lies to speal
bolters" convention

he bolters ,,vere more than half
rest, Corn LI:linter is running

un a platform built by 24 dale-
from eleven counties an I

the only person in th
ctaw nation dkputin,_

. Qv.. MIR	 it 1t the con-
n, neX 	 'elt Avith fide-gates, 	.

el, to fp'rkNIQ . hip Llie nomina: ,
L%-if 1i9. 'ets fair treatment:

e is con,siderable opposition to
ernOr,„ most -of , which can
d ;direct13,,i to -disgruntled

seekers . or their ;friends. The
remaining' oposition conies
persons who ,1,Vve ,no real

n for it,' except that th2y
know Gov.; _DONi.
e Choctaw, people -,kw

he is.they would 'eertai
brt him., to a M'au ..NO

rn'the Ccfa'w natlon
one:mort, fQt :44i4 :Pe41;g4e=ithan

le" as, aud- Bo oth64- man'ean do
the fittnre;',': He has

lo deuce of the Federal alithori-
,,,

more.ompletelY than 'anY nth-
octa, 	 publtc li,fe , an

lc,riOwn andunsweving
is people,..,i43,,a,sufAcient guar-

\vq.1.t 	 11 tiese a
htt, command or , the

At of : the .Choetaw, people in
nal elosiitg of their affairs

T
-ativ. Now is the time_ 	4

e'hoet . ,vs need a friend who L
iOt only 	 helPthem, but is

d-o !-,iO under any

_
The Facts.

,r4 e 	;  of the country has
puhiffshedOnany very unreliable re-

the Tuskhoma con-
nese reports were evi-

nf ou;,:,by the Dukes-
contingent, which- - was

411iy the lzard county dele-
. What they hoped to gain

uch representatio'ns, we are
Fe to say, but the facts are

McOuitain
ese

wnt ino the can-
vention41 ten counties out of
ho.sev410.u. Dukes zuld unter_
ogethet)claii*d - the olher seven.

-Fram Ike' ten conti4iDs for Mc-
j t ere W:Z.TO Dresett twen-

A

5.--Ahr$e- regular elegate 	 From
h."6 	 'ther seven 	 the e 	 were

fo4en. The Dukes 	 11-11 t e r
r

forv...* 1.1.i.d at DO time any pas
sittie sh cw to n o I ate and
therefore began mangle at
'one, with a Vc,- -01,,lo filling their
)vv.ip vaeanulf:et' an also those
of McCurta'n with Dlkes-aurter
-en.. This of cu--se was an int
up. sibity—uniess they had had

tar. opponents-
Evili-ob 111• 1. iunately for the Indians

(1:! ,d n',-) 1, have, and they, there-
arts,, ityoltee ;1:e ccnv:lation. At
f,he'boltei,- : convention they on13
bad elcxer, regulr e1-gates, as

tbr _ of th louit en counted
ref_ d ta go with them

,:ven voted for Hunter
Dukes and Hunter
the nominee. His

came Irom Blue
ivies, and among

Ch dr n
T-In n

Ha
hea

at
by



1 unwre NVOl1141 Do A COli01 -1t1011 aLl At this pe:nt the IIonorable,lzens-who :ire in fav -r"Of ati early
1A.ntler', on July 8, and request- J4t  e.„ Ward from Schullyvilieeadjustthent of our tribil a,ffair.,:e.
ing him to be preOent. Mr: ,',5 ,1or- 'ottnt ••',' the only regular delegate,I find ,i,lso that he is favored by

4 riti Ifiso informed.4ne tlutt if ',■tiis in1 y;ne.,1 s_fln11(:11 U n ion me n as ;tie

	

II with credentials, asT keiEL 	 l t
his understandilio6that a eitain'tba, $ i 4name be 'removed froni;AVilsons 'and the Taylors of the,, 	 - 	: 	k-, 	.. 	."element ot , the Union party at the'oIt and his credentials be re, Second Distviet, and many Oak-
ithat convention -intended to tr .\ turned to him, for ,ttlip 11:Iwo/Ler Union men throughout the

. to endorse Ilunter for chief, but that he came •to atte,nd, ii. Uniii,r ,t ,fion. .I find; too, that he is in
that he, Morris, was not in favor party conveutioikan4 uot ,..w.rnge r.44-14,1A-ov o ' t he suPpleiltenLI treaty,.
orsuch a mOvement. meeting. That ti aty furnishes a method. 	 .

There was no Union party con- ..A2 	 then 	 (1,'mass meeting was en form- for sp  , ,,7. a 	 mllotent, with fee, 	 • 	 .
! vention as claimed in the dispatch eel, with the. same chairman a,ml estniplet.t ie to our land and a per
al. 	!1‘ ove• 	 yWhat reall . h 	 e 	 mappend secretary. A motion was adeleapita *stributiOn .)f our mon-
;was this: . ,, ' and Carried that the chairman "ap-iieY§,, and the sooner we get our
l The Degular chairman of the point a committee of five personsmiO'ney and laild the better.
	4 	•1Union party, Ilonorable Silas P.; ,,,- to deciti ,*whether the mass meet-: ""Vtter, a caref11 ul.I consideration

Icon, not being i)re, , ent , a meet i;;-; ing WO-Iffd nominate a candidate;of the lhole,atter I have de-, ,,,„ 1 : , i , e., ,, r.113.-aes:c- Irtied to ordee by 5;i,l, co, , for principal chief or endorse one efoect tict, support, and will sop-
of Jacksfor k Con ay :Ind 'Tenn . of the present candidates. Theport th.0 candidady of Green Mc-
'Bond of the same county, sec- committee appointed consisted

mittee met it WaS a pre-ar

of!Curtainror principal chief, 'lila
reto.,y.1 	t 	.

I The chairman then requestedty; T. 1.4. Griggs and C. C. Ervin same. T 	 'HENRY ANSLEY.1 	sthe delegates present to submit of KiaMitia County; Morgane71"77" , 	;le,,v1itheir credentials, and stated that Cole, of 4a&gsfork County anct;  ,..L,,e_ ,•	,.
•

i where a county was not repre-Henry, Ansl,q, of TobneksY Couni i\ Ict uib.to,Tnn.s to looti like 4 in for;sented by a regular • delegate:, hety. The', mass meting then ad( 
le

would appojnt some one presepjourned iintiLone.o'clock in till 	Ais
'Jr o0111 the county to 'represent' Atl,.. eriTherp.
Th0 epunties 11,-ere then .calte 	 t h,.d by 	 en the coMmittee met it w 	 7..

.., 	 ..
l-liArietS with'tb.,e folloWing result,: found,that fem., of it

1' p 	
s nts.m.13

FI14.8lTR 	 WICT. 	, 	eteA , fa*, of en dorStu a ..;''f,,fie1 Tobnekse'y C'ounf.---y2 NO clelegate l)r e-eandidaoty of 'nuntei , for -Au_ ._ 	A	 Smith- Accounts the Ft .
. 	4. tra'el_it*:„.■40p solid ipt., meety—e0": '',Ire,i10 APqeY IMPg, Pre'eNit from 1:;. oppoSed the action a AloPcom-,,,ihilt ,.)„'iwy. i,..\-a$15ppoiitted delegate. 	 inittee in thi • . efLute'n, ' Y fl at 	 V

u
eriTykge,lave"ititv be

..	 Cfliifil f: ' 	 �,'. Ji "•1 '.. 	 ' ''''',0

	

a. 	 , .,..Giartes:cornity—X6e,c1,000.0te and no, , 	 — :, 	'', 	.. , . - .4-,, ' 1 i
one present ff(50) thait epunty, „. 	the u_ m	 ould 0itberon pa., 	 l for
*Sans Bois q.itatnty—NO dhlei:tite and nominate a reg 	 nditialV 0 	It has been114ne.d that Hun-

, 	 ,

no one pregentfronr,t4twoolf 	 mke	ty.	 a 	 akcl eti,d9mmit-,:nt of prasenr
nontates 	

ter put the Tusti .16.,1Lisa 	 m,,, acadey'1 S,ehralylville„;e, bnity--.1eff NV 	 atird w,, , , ,• ,
a 	 ititir del 	 tt 	 fro 	 (

	,,, ttAt s00 i ' ' t be Com. provision in hiVQ:ral40 , catc.th: .preset*ag; tOg egte 	 m that a 	- - - .'., 	 t '- t ''' 	 --- i,Ati
	l s, 	-eotinty, ,sid•sirbmitted Jii. ;; credenthtls: 	 the vote of the f,..;,kir tp,m, * .2 Pp,s-'

"Stipa. Loaf Connty--..No deleg:Lte and ranged affair t  ',.‘,N, dorse Hunte r 	,sibly so t: We itdici - 'Nat,..„,*iie '7,,
,Ino one py0ent.„ . ' 	 I did nOt ;fay 	',Plan of 1.t . whole platfor t* 'whic

,44
,le,rs d.as

SE01) Di
	ikn-h4''

t„ 	 Tutur 	 few mem 's:sr
	i wt\i" Party;',.„est as the Tuslikaltisje, Qtion,'QN s. 	' " 	. be 2,1-,

o ;ar 4, y—belep atcres a,tssembling In 00 	pm( ting ani? 	 welt Calculated t 	 the. ppeinted
	,  	 ,e 	.'was	 to . ,isall „-N,,- , ti,t -§pupn Morris .QuI. Turn7endonsing a 	 lenlar candi.e vote of"eyery honest Indi. 	 the
date for prii,, -..W:i,•0 cpet. 	 --NO delegzIt' ,=, pre5ent, , 	 eillefA and fol. N ation. 	,

t,',,evi Bohannoi a menther m' idle t'aiw,itriat reason 	 eliOt! Attend th( , 	..
party froth that county \s,a-4 ju town;mass meeting 	 .,ittle''te in the af- 	 ..,,,e.„,
tout, tater hearkig the Puri"''(' "f attlternoon am_ 844	W.A. (I;Orsed . Hunter's , The '-'"reliabla' informa 	 "
meeting, refused to hay. , aro -IL ing to '(.1)ctin 0 jo „,, 7 	t 4,,E,,,,,a was, and is, ,4 which the ( ,..2igieu still rec v.it's-,.,,. ----„,,,,, . 	 from Antlers isrvveril brafid4t: It/.N ashoha County -=-N o delegate and r:isti 11, tO lit 	 COlivention of
OTIO irtt,,,,Ont. . 	 , 	 0, each fbelongs to the Siune'' .0 -lass as' the.. -Ithe Union par 	 Att to I ttcimsell caant'y .1- No ,!, , legate and., nO inern i ) eq. o f, t 	:.:-.-.,i;ott.,, to suit -epOtt 8,miser sent to t'he' Huson-
one prt-!,,,ent. 	 1„ ,o4ief. It i- iari, whiith the Citizen reprinted .

Bed River County-- N0 delegitte an4 I ' llus ,c: 11' ' f in' PrCil,,,,- 	 land - in 80111MOnt said was. "fair,.k,et,weit known Pa'e 	 at the remit-no one present. 	 , ,e, 	 ' 	 and 	 nOn-partisan." 	 Whoever ,,nokttnoq„,coutpey--No delegate and A ar; chairneni of I no , ,nutioi 1
ono pres,e4 	 ,,, :,, 	 i 	 the reliable informant, is, he plead ,,,1itid refused to cal
on,e present. 	 i-v

Eagle COunty-:-;-No, (h;legate, and fto,, / ,, 'i lierroiv the Union,

	

, 	 . 	 .

TII1R1 DIST1414•T. 	 1)0111141. by f 110 aCti011 0 : ' t 	 V 
i

-"-

,Itti rOri '4ork Connty—SUtts Cole, lienry1110,1111;yr:.; asSeAnbled iti* AsPi.( ine.et, 0
13ond and-Morgan Q,cii.appointed. 	 itig at ....‘ iitlers , on„. :in It, 	 :. *,,

Jaek'sönCounty---Maniel Wade and El- , 1in co nH.ttS1011. I' ilffirt stir tto,lis Oarney, 'appointed. ' . '
Kiamitia County--T, L. Grigg's, C. c.xli In.v 0:(,. ',- ' n ton tvieaCt Uitt4t in; 1

Ervin and Joe Mal*litthhee, appointed. i Ito 1),'E;in Ili ri,,g of this: catn .p'itig,D..1 I
. Blue ! County-116ply By ington, aP -' thott.2;nt. I wOuld fake:no ,,intet

pointol.' 	 in the i': ,. , ‘e for' chief, but I fiAtoka County--No delegate and no ‘ 	 .,
.	 . that , 1 1 tHiter , is opposed' to t 0,-,..,one present,

Not being able to make up .asuPPLinent.ar ti)eaty and, after:.
quorifin and several of the mein=nti4"ng "11: 1 0: 1 =e Pe°Ple , 1-- find'

itntee'.e ; candidacy is faL.,,'bers present contending that; 2-tin- that Ji
oy United States officeder the rules we could not hold a,v° 1,'01

convention without a quorum, a ulifideus , 1.)."■' t Ile eottrt,eit.,izens and.
all ,, , 'ell izenship 'attorneys—irk,motion was made to adjourn un- l).\'

til three o'cloek in the afternoon. taet , 1 )Y 4. 1;il '.-'lasses of peop16 who
oppo,,,a sto an early and RIO—The chairman would not put the art'

aro„, c. e.:.:slul term:nation of tribal af-e-motion, but deliberately
and xvent outside of the -hall and laws , and 1 c9nclud (41, therefore.,
consulted for seVeral mintitesj"t Hunter was not t he man - fol.:
with outside parties. Ile thenWlmelPal, elnef. This (inestiort
returned to the hall arid suggest4,uggests ,itselt to me: Can Hap-

oe a trtewl to the court eiti- '.ed that, inasmuch as there wits ter
reso N-0)zelis and their attoi.neys_and i rt ,no quorum, the meeting . Af_ must be, _or they and ',their attor- 'itself into a mass meeting.

ter making this suggestion he s.puti,ne.vs wd 11- 1.0. not
1 T) e 't\i.1(; )1; lkiiellsga; il(:‘the motion to adjourn, but thethard. for liiill—and

motion was lost. 	 time a friend to 11,,,.
On the other hand. I fijid that:

MeCuittain is lavored b all eiti-

Henry Ilyington, of BIue Cowl-advise al Union ',nen to do the

ler.t,.o*.i,.- ,•„ 	• ' 	 '
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Ziy7te
/", e'

Ition las )etter aut ority or ca i-
jug a Union convention than
V. M. Jr. - There Were about 200,

i enthusiastic Indians here on that
■ i,, day who took it fcr granted that

he had ample authori

▪ 

ty. Ever (,ui'tain's fainting heart. After
since .his connection with Nii the meeti ng , however, the old
tioiial politics the Indians have i.-"'emedies had no effect and the
recognized V. M. Locke, Jr., tth lame candidate took to • the se-
a reader, and there are 1200 clusiOn of MeAlester where the
Union votes who will not forget wicked cease from troubling and
the work he has done in the past.
They know he is correct in this
instance also, and will vote as one
Man against infamy and dishonor!
—for Hunter and honor.

enrollMentof,
iavSaibolit
and .) .
ure
citierot
no n-7eittzen,
its fall* e ta'llrovi
roads. "- •.Be - furtfi*

Resolved, -What-
denounce • s	, 	 .
'agreement as
citizens and ii
citizens. Bei further , ,...„

ResolYd,fr Thatiiteen 'Mc-
,,.. 	:

	

Curtail), ; 	,  pretient: "candidatei for principchiet,pf 'Gun nation
rni Ivhat'b1ee Metes 'to be the plat-
form Qf .11i0 T u s Illiaho m a party,
is =up(
sible fot4
said sV' t.'
and for .
contain*Qtrirble provisions for
our MI' - *i=., Add it, would be a

s tiitig Ar Our nation to
elected to the office of

t .Ittef; therefore be it(
That ' s4 are op-

HUNTER THE MAN. 4
The Pulse of the NatiorCw—as-

Felt, p.t Atoka,
The meeting at Atoka Jtil:Y 8,

was a ,grand success—for Hunter.
The Denison- Herald says '-there
was a,' large and enthusiastic
meetingTwhich resoluted against'
McCurtain and endorsed the man
who iS running on a platform of
'honesty. The resolutions follow:,

"Resolved, That we denottneetf,
the provisions of said supple
mcnta'y agreement as to the ap
l)raisneflt of lands, allotment of
lands, sale of the coal and as
I)haItcessiou of Sulphur S1iy,

ississi '

N57.40- are respon-
oppressive terms of
fuentary agreement.,
_failure of same to

S	 4111-
k

yaptlie'rds‘ of
!,d iherre,, fori
e. c

"ally
. 	ary

ur
ay or. ,cif-T4-6-7rron

• .

especially significant for liii)Pen-
•ng il Atoka—“right under; tbe
lrippings of the sanctuary,",
NV1101.'0 the sister. di3pens
Aletris Cordial which cheers Me-

tory of our people:taii“ti t.the Supplem
asks . is to grant to
Chief fn11` power-4
this 1.'itat, and valtlibt
within Six moirtais al*
Lion. , The' Apt Itn.
li gut.* ti,hat he wtitikt,
cip'i1 chief to ilb- the?'
may accountfor this ps
provision. It may be IVIci
Curtain wants to A.. ke: - 'sub
st'inti'tl'' , succeSsAr thiK„sale at
public . auctionfour proierty, as'
he did of 'a certairr payfrient while
treasurer' of our natiou.:"   ___

Why - is McCur Aia . * in ,such ,r
haste to'sell our coal 	 ,dS'"? Our formed' again last week. When
coal land is -.4.4)0 	in' value.' it gets that way it is really dan-
each year as.4141,C Ly the record - , gerous.
of the Coal J14.-*gtee's office. In
1898 our ineonle from coal was	 A prominent McCurtain man I

into hliputian insignificance ,k).
this triumph of pernicious lob
byists in Aeuring this provisioi
ra- 1,0 iftle ,-At public auction o.
our coal jd r Nv,ithout even
minimum price 11,r acre, am
■vithout safegdafds s'ttgainst col
lusion anafl'audo .

Otit coal today'at taair price b
worth Ten Million Dollars;
sold the transaction will :be th(
largest real estate dealzirthe his

McCuii
Ti eat
ncipa

ose
.opert

au .

rtail
1.4
es

CM LI

he Aslear,v. are at rest. _
ANOTHER ROOD LEtTER

Byihgton Lands on
Foal, Candidate.

e"ippleental Treaty" a
inad bf-kreen McCurtain, act
ing for the: eoal syndicate, am
the 'ChoctA, Chickasaw am
Dawes commissions, embodie
many provisions both foolish am
suicidal for the Choctaw people
yet the apex of sinister )rodigali
ty is reached only in the attemp
to sacrifice our coal interests
Other efforts by means of thi
treaty to despoil us are dwarfe(

price for sani	 we, when e 'call'
witlx,,, ,t .,tbost or risk keep the
property at, least four years, Araw
over One. rhillion dollars royalty,
and then , sell for an advanced,
price. Perhaps McCurtain and
his, friends can answer this to
their own satisfaction if he can'
bring this auction off before the
rise, immediately, the profit on
half a hundred mines or leases is
his, otherwise it is the Choctaw;
people's gain.

• We can not fathom the future,
yet admitting Ulla in four years
from the present time it might be

f best to sell our coal, WO edui then
meet that necessity with-an Ion-
est sale—not such a sham as this
agreement provides; we will be in
a position to demand and receive
a fair price for the same. No
valid reason has yet been adduced
for an immediate sale, or a sale
within two years, of our interests.
Then let us keep and enjoy, the
royalty and increase in the coal,
and in the hereafter sell upon fair
and honest terms in, an honest
market if sell we must.

The United States government
has had our lan:1 appraised by ex-
ports in preparation for allotment
that we might get our pro rata
share of till our lauded estate
under the provision of the Atoka
agreement; this was done before
McCurtain thought a "supple-
mental treaty" was necessary.
lie now wants to dispose of our
coal without appraisement by ex-
perts, in the dark, and without
our knowing the real value of
the coal. Why all this care tin-
der the Atoka agreement and
this reckless disregard of the
Choctaws interest under the
"...supplemental treaty?" Perhaps""...supplemental

 interest was liberally
cared for—others' interests did
not count. Yours respe,ctfully,

HENnv BYINUTON,

The Citizen got "reliably in-

fAII•1M16ZSIMMIMIMMIIIMOIIIMIIMMIWIOMMOe

poseil'a -(: : i MO'CUrtain and
are in fav r 0 ThOOlas W. Hun-•

	

, 	less than kitty hc usand Doll	 was
our income'	

was at Caddo this week and said
now .(	 ncome is moree than, In, could only find one man who• '	 -	 '	' 	'

. tion, aupgree- andAttiR gc out-. . . Two liundred Thousando'Dollars would vote for McCurtain.
w Vi" ytar,,an increase of more thanselves . tri Vati -,„ 7 f0.1:.,„ Ti101I1118 ._ 	 .

; H unto:1*r 'Milo 01 .chief, and four 1. hundred per cent. ''' More
for .411 1 sone lpday ma en_ railrqads are building ini., thes4ivy

- (10150to 'iloi , 	'''.jectiv offices, 	 - Nittion than eyer Aore
tnd 	

,
	re 	4 t.1-	

e
oo'ntribute, 'and Arailroads zaways .C:itUi'SC * '''''11C1V

our
Z 	 that- 	..'

•rnineS to be opened, more eoal to  , is, s".he's got her gall.:','.,tiest	 ,Such means
0. it	 be dicovered and ■vorked—with-

election.	 Amil and his out railroad facilities coal  ' is
worthless. This increase in riiiH	

T. W. Hunter is an t
"buncoeing" his opponent	 He

kpeet at

This	 cini.ii...4	
.i :,;,.'.:;:

	

oil 'top of the road facilities will enhance the,
followers. 	t. .,..• :. 	. . .

f • 	value of our coal interests ,many has buncoed G. W. DukeS and
- 

-ixteeting in the
ia. 4/1, eCurtain was fold in a short time. In 

proof
 of next?-- Citizen.

	rdin tbe stand, is	

1'oni Griggs. Who will be the.

this rapid develoinnent I have ,
only to cite the fact that Green	

McCurtain, and the Citizen.
e , )f ' the sent'-

11.

danger
II ave
prine

Ifurth
ResQ

• 31•110111■

The "steepled contemporary" at
Atoka 'surmised' why London
wrote the letter to the American
last 4 week. London's only reply

Foui'tli;o
same city,
almost hoot

1,1
I II ment.,, of t

iroon for do Dallas News

ter fo4rit'ici	 ebie .Cof our nit-

as.are 111 0 	 0 efe' t the

filed nearly thirty coal leases on 	
A new danger has arisen. The

road is not yet built.	 Why sell Citizen's poetic genius, McCur--

enemy has outflanked  ' us, as it
land 11 the nd were. While the Hunter forces

'
1

, of the meeting on the Fourth within
 t. Smith & Western Railroad

th a few days, yet that rail- are having convulsions over theL I 	4	'iftv. tirtis4n reportsthe

i n
amount of coal available and

concede the meeting was almost
+unanimous for Hunter. I	 will grab the goods and go.f is pn the eve of such an advance in tai

ieves	 McCurtain and his friends have



ne uoiorea reopie Celebrate.
Yesterday was a gala day for the

colored people of Antlers and vi-
cinity. At the picnic ground the
evening before there were hogs,
cattle and sheep barbecued-enough
to feed an army. A special train
was run from Paris, but the Paris
contingent was a disappointment
there being only about 200 to avail
themselves of the low rates.

Those who were here however
made the most of everything, and
danced, ate, drank and were mer-
ry enough.

In tha afternoon T. W. Hunter
T. B. Latham, Will Durant, A. C.
Thurman, and D. Barrows spoke
to the gathering. The speeches
were of course political and were
well received. Thurman and Bar-
rows were strongly in favor of Mc-
Cui tain for principal chief. Sen-
timent seemed to be pretty evenly
divided.

J. M. Littlejohn was chief mar-
shal of the day and as an insignia
of rank wore a gaily- colored uni-
form which might have oeen Jo-
seph's coat of many colors, only
newer. No one could r have been
prouder of it than Littlejohn.
either, so it was quite appropriate.

mong the visitors from the low -
r country were 14. W. Shield, A.
1 . Thurman and R. D. Roebuck.

, Green Met) urtain
campaign speeches in Choctaw,
yet - his intermarried supportgs
refer to the eloquent and pat riotic
appeals with as much sincerity as
the average society man enumerate
the features of a French opera.—
Capitals

The Citizen says in one place
there was only one delegate to flip

IUnion convention and in anotLi
W ants to s krove the dispatch
were falseiliv qupting the del
pates from Wade, Blue. JaCkson,

- Tobucksy and Skull' yule If the
'people could only tell when th.
Citizen fried to tell the truth!

,

The Citizen tells a wild, weird
pants story about one leg being
made of Union material and the
other of Tushkahoma material.
In the metaphor the pants are de-
signed for Hunter. She says they
will "not hold prinpiples enough
to elect any man to office." That's
not what Hunter intends to use
them:for, sister. see?

cause Ansleyand 	 c(
no with theirjnitnence and
Curtain's money put a Uniou
ticket in the field they telegraph ed

the Citizen :thi there was
convention" and "the first d.is
trict -,withdrew." The first dis
trict - was Jeff Ward. 110
called himself "the only deiegat
present." There were 200 othet
Indians here, who took pleasur„
in sending :tho "first district
home and cOorsing 1111111,31% Of
that number 29 were delegates t
a legal Union convention. In re'



1.?().:rc

Smiser. Above she says that foeauthorities will do, and second Green M cturtain is quoted as
the Citizen's support Dukasithat the coalcorporat 	 saing atiops will	 Alikchi that the freed-y

family"—but he didn't. The let-; 'againstliich (hitter and run the That the only thing. to be done
ter is a remarkable effusion. - andiprice of the land up to $100 an was to put a little salt in their
we would reprint 	 full but forAcre. In reply to the first Nvill trouga ow election day. 	 It is
absolute sympathy for any woman say it is too thin. Dida't they suggested that in view of the

contortions of A. C. Thurman,
the salt was put in his trough in
advance. That, of course is the
schome to carry the colored vote,
but it will hardly work out. It
will take lots of "salt" more than
the Israelites of Ft. Smith can
spare at this writing and A. C.
Thurman does not represent the
sentiment of his race. __

Pic,mp at Goodland.

(mid to Blue and Jackson dele
gates being instructed for Griggs,
that is the truth,i.nd when Griggs
expressed himself in favor of
Hunter, with the exception of the
said "first district" from Kiowa,

w ould have "let it remain' in thEOhave ! men iv, "the field to bid men would all vote for* him.

husband and say the same thing of the Atoka
his sentiment. Hunter is the re- he so faithful to him. We have agreement? Then didn't the
ular nominee of both parties and too much respect for the gentler Creeks and Cherokees turn their

nors cwill land in the gover'hair. sex ,____	 But we have a few other treaty down? And haven't they.
Illuppako Mc Curtainut Yakohmi. letters up our sleeve that on cal- been making treaties ever ,4inco?
-Hugo, Ind. Ter., July 10, 1602. culatod to make McCurtain proud Are we not saddled....7 up with

John Scott sia hut achili kut ;of the support he is getting from another ourselves?
uly 16, 1602 fehna kash S. B.`Ato.krt and make gentle Annie Concerning the seeand point:

Spring, Ilugo tainaha ahanta: prouder than ever of waging Mc • Anyone who knows. the history o
ummat amakachi mut Green Mc-i Curtain's fight all by her lonesome. big corporations, or succ,esqui
'urtain a hot etnali hokma, tali- The question above, "why did the individuals, for that inaitter,

holisso tuklo micha iklana aien Citizen turn on Dukes and his ad- knows very well that they ,arez • not
amma hinla miya hosh im readilyaka ministration" is dily answered: foolish enough to send we'd down

clii tuk yohmi hakinli kia skali
ya ak eshoke tuk. Yohmi mu
himrnak ma anoti makachi
Chahta okla hut G-oodland yamma
bot iii ikaniyut maya kut McCur-

itain a okla apinla aiyoka kut ska-_

half. 	•—

for McCurtain would receiv 'substitution. 	 treaty.
There being only fourteen delegates 	 MON VOTER.

[L. s. ]	 Notary Public
Comment on the above is no

necessary. It shows the desper
ate method, to which the unpop

will not avail.

If the townsite job was and Griggs' Kiamichi County; Columbus

the first consideration of the Citi- 
Irvin, Kiamichi County; Morgan Cole,

zen editor's aims, policies, etc.t
aucerstyorkeocuonutynty

'Flolue,:rcif lille3,17'-iyo' To-
why did she ever turn on Dukes;'able (?) committee returned a resolu-

. 	 If	
the meetingd h administration ? The •• b	 orse one o f

kion recommending thatan	 is and,

hat
tired, Inin for'

•

'

Ti niisis Iiis*h*tnp,,u.nco.
C:ItCt).rtajW . ; and a

pay.or 	 1r)r)ilb,tlesg` bothl
cled:, for

i'ucsciatimonts:'
itienpolootrate...

• •
iitia county

Discussicw iTrettv

isioihy

ii•or
gt

on
treat	 still 	4k

the convention was unanimous in who will support a	

after

Aular candidate is dri ven— but i

How	 About It?

the commissioners who decide the,
..d f	 . 	'li osh isht imahloba chi raiya licl'A eSouth McAlester Man's Com-minimum price to be pai or thee rho speakers on both sides were

makachi tuk oke. John Scott. 	 9land each_cogrpany can have the _,
Aoubtkhat the sentiment of the,
lvell received, but there is no

Hk July 16, 1902 atukma	 lands 
-

ands agreed on at their oi-Vii pricei'
satikba anumpa kali() toba micha: . 	It is very simple and would not betril' ilt large was for Hunter.
holissot takali shke.	

Editor Antlers American,:
the first time a commissioner has"an' , Spring, who it wao thought

/NO. J. THOMAS,	 I notice the following article: in sold to the coal companies.* 	 :word& suppoit McCurtain says'
Hugo, Ind. Ter., July 16, 1902. the Spiro Gazette: 	 Let's elect a mantwho:),,is,:ico, a

'..,'), ,-It(tri'e' 	. , )pow he ,will vote fOri,
at 	 one time he would haYe,'

I, John Scott state that on the The Union party of the Choctaw na- posed to selling a _
w,

o 4, give
f ,ang, :„. ,

' 11(have 	il 	h luil - '''&'-`16th day of July, 1902, S. B. tion, called to meet at Antlers, I. T., a treaty made	
wll 	 s

. v c, eae 	 t
Spring of Hugo, I. T., told me on the 3rd of July, 190 	 n,	2, met pursuant and every citizez14i4iis just sha 	 i go- al At

that he would give me two
r 1

The meeting was called to order br and equalize (;14:. t	 :b P hnot	 "'san to can.

50-100 dollars if I would vote for IBMs Cole, of Jacksfork County, who done with latitir with tOwnsite ,..  Letter Pt*It, 13.

McCurtain and I refused to tak was made chairman, with Jim Bond money ; and - 4notallow one matr, ', 	- • . -
the money. He further said tha ,isecretary.call for credentials only one—t hough he trl:evt4f. so sinart-- -` ,

.
" 'Upon a 

every Choctaw who would atten regular appointed delegate appeared,sell out for 14.s Wo benefit. Vote
the ...roodland Precinct and vot Other counties were represented hyfor Hunter a!  against the° .

money. 	 ,J01-IN SCOTT. 	h curer,s	 July 8, 1902. , yo the Ain '8 	 CAW._ 	 , 	_ 
Subscribed and :sworn to be 

and only seven counties represented, Sout
o Quorum" was declared, where- Sapplt,1 	ailtnerthly

fore me this 16th day Of July lupon the only appointed delegate with 	 The	 has at
a.st °merged 	,,,Velti;

	. 	 . 	.	. : irtgA; -i,	 a
1902.	 '	 JNO. J. THOMAS, drew his credentials, leaving thirteen 	„

;substitutes. 	 Ong cruise 'ori.' the: "cotritessioti,
Upon motion it was declared to re- 	•,,. 	l sea." 'We 7 8,*ere.'401:(.4 1 by4kpinae'''

solve into a mass meeting and proceed 	.... , 4-1

,•coresk
bac-Unlade the treaty 11.644 -, than
i: was when McCurtain `Sigked it
and pronounced it goo,0?:;: )3111
their talk and - the report;,,.3y9r(
all a fake. They corild. .401,.Ae-
fend the monstrous "r(iodniireli:;"' .,
ori9inally made by „

and. only hoped Oh gressq,,,wf4
help them out of,an embarasAn€
hole. Congress '. 	s, not 'atder

"e?them nor us—the
' blie,-, ' a 	m'k

FROM FIRST DISTRICT. a few thousand down here to bu34

written to Gov. Dukes and datedtCurtain henchman; it shows it 	 ....r,............„.„.
Oct. 12, 1901. In the letter Mrs .in the question mark Lint after the , The Cien seized on the Choc .-tim'r 'and wit-4" *ON'4,..-than, 	, 	, 	..

s iitti ottno.witoid 	4.$4,miss..4,sSmiser says she has made a fight word honorable in speakingof the taw News 'sit a d e4iriou 	soyealled	 sip
'on the attorneys but think since men who endorst,d Hunter. Thelwhoop of ,jo,y,,, wacii that paper Choctavgs",. 	 1,	) whoa Tr ti 	 brc

beenStniscr is fired and she has been whole scheme was Pushed along g,ravely annotiticed "it looks like 	 heretofoie deLY Af
	W 	, 	.,	' 	1,	 zthe cause of his dismis	 1.gal "mayberby traitors disguised as Union,( Ill 'fOr ,.."\''(O 	 Thn h authorities; the tre'aty 	 talilUI`t,lia. "e

he has erred in the attack."	 . 	S
. . 	 She men suct(as Henry Ansley. WhatNews thal; attended. the meetin ' iis to ii_irrender Sulphur prinp

.	 . 	. 	g	 . petitions the Governor to re-ap- businessliad he at a Union con-at Alikchi, heard ,both, sides, ob and surrounding count' fol- s,point Srniser and her last words tvention, and no wonder lie didserved. populat .. sentim 	 paltry um of money *howent and
ar 	b 	'''(e: "Should von continue Mr.not sign the resolutions! 	- 	m- cae home eonvitcecl that H 	 providing that the se ;hall btinJ
Siniser's work T . will retract my	 McCurtain's Party reCOgillZed,ter '17118 the 'right ri4a-n and would for public use, and stliaii , A ot . b(
policy and be advised by you."learly in the race, that their only win. it'sloo had to shatter th Lified for speculativel 	 s

-
	kil

Now the woman who is above hope of success was in getting outCitizen's hop 	 pivate individuals,	es 'that way. Stil 	'  aeo
s! ill asks: us to allow .,., 	VAi'mtaking recom pense for her work, a third candidate to split the hon-she said silt. N.vanted the honor all merit to sell at publie ,Ifuet on itwho is perfectly honest and pure ;est vote and to that end they bentto herself. 	, cue large body a large ..)o•O :on oiin motive is here on her knees as iall their energies.	 They are,,,____	 --------------	 .	 -	 - 	:it were telling Dukes she will sup- preaching two false ideas to fur- -	 —	 jour allotments, leaving u

'	
oat',

 ,	 .port him or "be advised bY him. ' ther their coal and asphalt scheme. 	 the value of :120 averar lces.
to be exact, if h will re-appoin First, 	

'y remains :id , it ..,rtis inthat it is all the LT. S.	
The treat

hand written on the official sta- 	 inter-Tew	 with	

treaty still asks

was then in the family and for the further rocommended the name of Tw o weeks ago the Amgrican
Citizen's influence Dukes would, om Hunter.

'
print-d the law known ftstIlor

have let it remain.—Citizen. . 1 Henry Ansley of Tobucksy . county.ci gamic act." 	 In the same*"
Let's see. We have a letter at refused to sign the res olutions. , an

withdrew from the mass meeting.— appeared the Washino-ton 	 n' us to sacrifIce ai .: 	 , C(7ngressinaSpiro Spud. . 	 our coal lands witichitionery of the Indian Citizen in a No doubt the above came from Mo o , 	 orc „1-1(- x l woot Head 
w ithoutout a . 44 *delicate feminine hand and signed,the same source as the Citizen's every',Ter	 .-; theTerrityor 	 ,

s - against frauds, hnMrs. Norma E. Stniser. It io , reliable information"—a Mc- printed both articles'.

There was a large and enthus-  .
„pukes kicked the whole outfit out,,here to run the price of land up eias.tic crowd, : at Old Goodland
in spite of the fervent appeal of ;to $100 per acre when they car	 Wethiesda.Y. Green MeCur-
irty lady in behalf of her smallerlave a little caucus and	 t4,111,3. • W., Dukes, Toni' Hunter

•7,:a ;w ,'A,,,

nOtht%go:rer.tiel.. 	ab s—that on

to business -and "Green," theblackltainand
1 Clo T ker,

'.

	

The following were a,ppointed a 	 twins, that its stormy vaikage had
	committee to decide whether the 	his o it sloughed off wilily of it S "obfe'61

ion 	 barnacle
-

	meeting nominate a candidate for the 	.
office of Chief or indorse either of the
nominees now before the people:
Henry Byington, Blue County; T. L.

. 	out land to suit each other, semtand  I, other prominent speakers
were present and addressed the
people, in ChoctaW and .English.,



34LOCI, 	 several applicatimisi of i ,,, Tar, strougesi
claimants for citizenship. If he, I •
ionstead 6 -f '.'ilCCurtaila had been' Ureen ,McCurtaii
'chief thenove would not now be, ean produce. iii si
eomplainiaig of f rand and income;' plemental. treat
potency in the handling of 66- ' elidin. • WOttder

,

eenship cases. We made a mis- 	-	 ' '

take then in selecting Green Mc- - hot .know thilf t
Curtain as chief—a mistake that 	 ady been settle(

l

has cost us thousands of dollars, he ek.tx,),,
re'

pull the
e ad will cost us many more: can eyes.9f the eitizc
we afford to repeat the mistake? ,

(eaunants" why did he insert in that 	 ongress
ti - to support

If McCurta	
em

in is against	 court	 .. '''

le trout)' the following provision. 	

C	 ha,	.
It seems . that McCurtain and

his followers ia the face of what I 	 The citizenship
they know to be the truth still in- . .Such citizenship court shall final by Congr
sist that the treaty must be rati-e

pen the court 	

c;
:eso have like appellate jurisdic- 4qri_ne to the peon

fled in order to reo tion a	 judge-authority over judae- -

	i

	e Judges of th
citizenship cases. No one should osents rendered	 suchby su	 courts
be deceived by this plain mis-

Il

representation of fact. That the
advocates of the treaty take this
position; in the face of the plain
law; the decision ( -Y:' the ittorney
generalof the United States,' the
president—in fact, everybody ex-
cept themselves, is proof positive
of the w eakness of their position

'Uniin favok of the treaty.	 If the	 ted States another chance to 	'  TEH. Indian Ci
treaty Was good, such distortion be enrolled and obtain a part of
outkwould	 necknot be necsy 07.1r land ad moey. Why did

MeAleSter News

	

couRT CITIZENS . 	 f ti 	 nn
Those who favor the treaty,, for its defense! The arguments McCurtain want them to have over the Smia.

:

while admitting its many unfavor-i againstihe unfair provis of another trial? Does the chargeions Everyone knows
ab

,
 .le .1)10%lox l

e
 e ons, have heretofo I	 be that	 McCurtain	 favored the the citizen since

c	 were), and'AleCurtain et al.	 n	 w
il 	ei	 ..w	 — uitous tretit y c annot

I advoated its ratificiiti ' 	bee:alp:ft,	 "court citizes"	 h	 W awhile he	 s job" an	 ffd her ean.	 ,
principalof	 its provision	 rtil -	 ,neaa. toe influendis our votes by	 chief, and that he

, 	4

reason can no I	 ip flow 	 unfounded in the McCurtain are r(
L- 1. "court citizenshi	 sin.	 our ''prejudice figiiih.0 ayors the claimant for citizen

0., 	 lift aimaas' , 	 d," reardless ogi. sh	 I chance. Ha

congress has given Us xclie in :Chiie theta4 that "court claimants' 	

d G

. 	„ 	over six years.	
pointed Mr Sra 	, face of the above record for

y
. never oprmatter of "court elaiOants" ,iif are to bi) no longer Considereq 	 would

the form of  an ,deleeach,olannres in conn4tion with are tr	 Choose you whom ou willeaty.
principal chief—McCur- and kept the rea

opening	

Citizen had used
creating a "citizenship .courf" t , Congress by Means of his law - 111-ve for

A 	. 	trs,	 .	 ;
tain with his record *of broken
,

f 	, 	 • 	 4 . 	 ,
aiises heR" placed t e Choota* : people i n a ust or .Chornas W limiter a

il 	thtdcyfrautan,erjurvjsineerelY

	

could
rehear all citizenStip	 tip citizenghip `eases has	

haveavt(e) d(-o i-i )-lit:tofore tried before the. Htite P.OSition to protect  , their prop, 
wan of

 courage, broad-minded,
States courts in th,e. ,Inaj	 (jy fro'M ita Tel —	 devoted to the interests,  1
ritory.	 The mein4e,t,S ." Ofa, thigo	

d2hp 
--,---'of the whole Choctaw peop

court have beeneappointed by the Pra	

le; MeCurtain eaus(, 	„
. , 	 eticeb by courtclaiinaents withfaitnf 	 aell in the performnee of

-	 )al. sync: seae, an I non- .. ) ! ovisions' .	 therefor with pro-
ts tern i are

i	 .
ecre	 kvhoons in the suonlementary

a 	 O .cA t
	- --oaty.	 I 	1

4̀ ons	 4., •rii,, , bu t,th, a ,e ,, iatter treaty whih are 	 sure toc,_)_ i 	 ,	 i	 a
ide/ele we find this class sup- fie r• erected. t Congress did not

e) 01 ..ina' the treaty to a man We desire us to have to sacrifice our
arso read in the St. Louis 1 	 coal,.3pub-	 asphaltum and land as the
11 t as follows.	 . 	'  price of relief and justice in

"Great interOst Is man 'oa.sted these fraudulent citizenship cases,
by the white iieVP'ren.its trie- - rail": therefore the law opening up the

' fication of the treaty will shorten "court citizenship cases - was
the time when the country can .be passed separately and apart from
opened to settlement." the treaty----is independent of the

This idea of „ open i ng Limo treaty, and is a law today.
i country to settlement" accounts

for the provisions of the treatyi to sell a large portion of our
land to speculators, and in ad-
dition thereto, 500,000 acres to

i

4. the coal syndicate! Does tale
: treaty-explain what use is to be

made of the surface of the said
500,000 acres of land when sold 1
to the coal syndicate at any old;
price? Not one word!	 Coal is
not mined on the surface of the
ground; but perhaps McCurtain
gets the surface for a cattle ranch
as a compensation for services
rendered.

said act (June 10, 1896)	

s rea 1 	 ap, oi-(United States courts) under the
denyiaaa.Y	

-

claims to citizenship or to enroll- the treatv be tur

	

-	•
• .

merit as citizens in either of said r
tole() ta,hfreeeeetiteidzeiji

aations.	 This, provision was
m	

.. '.
taken from the treaty made by why should Meet
7.'elcCurtain and made a law by people into votin
congress, thus giving all rejected groundl
claimants residing all over the

president of AIA, 4,.Inited States,	 d
and the court ifill'10 these cases
regardless orthe`fate of the sup-
plementa4reaty. The attorney
general has decided that 'the act
(If Congress opening upythe court

, citizenshimeases : is constitutional
and a law ntw,eatid that the re-

' jection of ,,hhe ;treaty by us will
not effef4a validity. This is
plain ;iflthp, :AO of congress pro-
viding fOihthes,:' rehearing of the
"court , aServints not law, would

, the pr Sisloilt of , the United
Stat iaes ,res'whe to ,appoint the
jiidgcS'Of the court created by
the act,V).fil' it was a law? If it
were neeesArY to the validity of
the act:Of congreas for us to ap-

, prove sane by eballot, would the
presidenk Ofabh4- Urtited States,
in advanite OefAin: 'approval, „ex-
ecute the:PrCfirlSions of the act?.
Surely notl hi , mfigress in so many
words dect4re . boon the passage

5
of the act opening the citizenship
eases that it "should go into - ef-
fect immediately after its passage
by congress." No ratification of
the act by us was provided for,
required or needed. Congress
and everybody in authority real-
ized - that;all real Choctaw and
Chicktisawii.Indians favored a. re-
hearing. 0 'sta in frandulent Citi- w	 being tried, Hunter, al-
zenshificas a nd Congress did ere'though a private citizen of the,
not favor iiihneec se Hy

tA a 	'
delayineaChoetaw nation, upon his own

such rehring bYeasSociating
i :

are responsibility and at his own pri-ei
:ate expense, opposed' and de

such pe
of Mc
as prin
it withi

et. success Kllia )0 ,duty--with a record in public of-
urtain's adm*strations Lice unblemished by the least
al chief. ),V.Vtiow haveshadow of suspicion.
our powerhy,, selecting	 HENRY BYINGTON.

as t hiefln aggressive man—one
who has at heart the interests of -N

the Cho taw people a to eliminate,
from ( r rolls of citizenship !

every n men -placed thereon by
fraud otl ep.0 tin Our SUCCOSS
in this eff t,' depends upon the	 T . 	4. 	'
wisdom O .., ..(*r choice as chief, 	

fr's going ,o remainA 	 4

and in choosing we should con- McCurtain.
sidor well the records of the two

chief d4ing the whole time these

and for two years thereafter. He for
knew we were being defrauded

'court, Oases - were being tried , 	 •

GreenPleCurtain was princiwil to the Chickasaw nation for her al-
loteoent we would not blame her

IF rrn_

E Citizel mtal treaty.

that	

had to go

being such an ardent support-
the supple	 e .tv,

er of

candidates.‘s.tie

that our interests were not being
properly guarded: but he did not	 THE Hunter people are well
haVe the time -nor the inclination
tei protect the people who had 1

-)leased with the result of their

trusted ' hirn against the bare-
faced fraud and perjury. If he
did net protect, oar, intereste thou Jorities for him on the 4th day of,
as principal chief, can we trust 'next month.
him now as chief?

'ihonlas'W4'HUnter has always 	
.....a • - '---- - - 	 . 'J

shown	

frie

shown by his ,tietions , and works	 THE reports come from Alikehi are his interes
that he is opposed to "court eiti- that after the first day, and after main cause of
zens." It is a matter of record they had made complete failures, supplem .entary

that while these citizenship cages exi,Gov. MeCurtain sent to of his ing the coal
9;Peakers home none of them being wealth - of the
D. C. (Bully) MeCurtam, a son of coal, and the 1

-

'the ex-governor.	 are not what ti
, value for filch

trip east and are co ntident that
those counties Will roll up fine ma'

z 	Pvy-e/
/

ex-C4oyernor

ONE of Green
hobbies is that i;
of the supplemc
election the int]
cattle into this
stopped. In hi
McCurtain mad
effect, when W
dent supporter
the statement t
of McCurtain's
ers and chairm:
committee, waf.,
importers of Tt

country. It, is
in an effort
was so oyereon
was unable t(
and had to quit
that all the eat
country belong

• laws have beer

Tom HUNTE



'jer things the News says:

hiers of the said treaty.	 'Inc
"uen was acting in ood f uti

en it opposed thetJtieat	 foi i
s honest in its hliëf, but . it.

iVppot .t. of its author, was not it
od faith and an infatit could

,'ivëseeii flint $5,00() pinui w1iichnot only sympathize with "Court Claim-
past several years that these two men influence, to the re

ri' 5 }iiuoiug -on -the election 0 ants, but have a direct interest, as
• . 	 attorneys and otherwise, in their sue-

ecu NeCuttain. 	 flie (-itlzc9cess. The fact that they and all other
iiw that it', 'ul)j)Oi t ot i 	 Court Claimant sympathizers have

1 	
, 	 flocked to Hunter and are supporting

- i was a farce so long as ' it 0Phis campaign is conclusive that they
ed the supplemental treaty, an uderstand. that he is not opposed to

- • 	.	 the "Court Claimants,'' and that if
ui'l'lke a (lutitul child it eaI1l eiec ted they expect favors at his hands.

' °1r	 Did it act i-u ooii'faith 	 will not do for Mr. Hunter or
- - 	-his political managers to deny this.

)ple, or did the $;),00() . P 1 ''W they were opposed to this class of
ie this kaleidoscopu luuig 1 fraudu1ent citizenship claimants they

- II 	- 	,. .
	would favor measures that seek to pro-

views? - 	'ihat tlie.(itizen IlOItect the interests of the Choctaws. They
tt.0 been wiong in it'. adice 1 (would rise up in their might like a1

-	.	 •	 . other patriotic Choctaws, and do all in
• its - people it admit's. 	 J' Lts advlethefr power to strike this horde of white

any better ilow than it h'is bcen 1dventurers who seek to plunder upon
• ,. .	 . ur inheritance. 	-
iines past 	 has it learned W	 'Instead of this they turn upon their;

dom from its past failures?	 If peop1e, and by every act and by every

t-b 	 •.itc?v.crnor \lcCU1 -

er a is has '' reckoning that will startle the world,
and, un4oubtedly, property of the tribes
of the alue of many millions of dollars
will be saved.

Upon the other hand, if he is not
eiected and the Agreement is voted
down, the "Court  - Clajmants" will be
enrolled and receive,allotmentis of land

candidate of the Tushkahomma part for the 'sake of betraying their people,
for that office. 	 and striking at the public servants who

He reviewed the history of the Sup would serve and protect their interests.

bee

4 4i
ct an

-ship ô ;;âll the of
- es goveinmen

- to Washing
iess; - and thes

'•q 	power and
ntatives o both
- ory of the en-

t1iie
the I'nningtor1 nghh' rhnod
within the next threc 'fliv:. l)jjf
is veryL(l('b.tbtuI \Vilet}ier hy vil1
1)1' flhlE4t() fi1 his appointnuc'its_

A, c'cjmmission ut three, .ite I
)pi,iiflt'(1 I ,y the 1')resi(.littko1l

:iy fAie ("hit't c1 tile
)iiEi liy the Chiekasa 	 go
will s-el] our coat to the 	'  ed
hidd"c, 	 tt-pil!LIe' 	 hIJI-i d1i. _•': ' '1
ita.ie. 	 \IIUt 	 f)fi,i. ••i. •
,:a 	 trcr: 	 •	IL'

'•'. 	 that ( ir"."i' \l' g
• .' l.',:. .f:'si'l D-

Gii ni '	 : • 	 S 20,000
i 	'.t.!''t ,f i dL . 	''ai:i

trUst 	 f(,' ?1'Liflt'CV tht)f
the coal. \Vhut public Lrat '1:1  -
Torn H.unter ever h dd,  • 	-
funds paid out. and what ezperi.
411CC to tui IW r)e ow. chief ?—Iiidi-
an CItien.

It occurs I: the NEWS that
MoCurtain had ,considerabIë

fair play everywhere. 	- 	trouble in getting -his - statement
These efforts resulted, after negotia-jf  - paying ot that-- money ap

tions extending over more than tw roved by  - th counciL, alid  1X3

fact it went ' over one - term wi t-:ro

It

the co;reconofcthzenship frauds 	 ng approved
if Governor McCurtain is elected and: '"g' we want to be eO'FOC L3U.
the Agreement is ratified there wi-' 	-  -'-gain: Why don't the

Villoughby--
c chair opposite, and . '- dawn
àked at her wthgrave procssional

terest—"isn't i'fr ather eari'-. foi
u to he out? 'o.ujnowItol11 yu—"

"Yes," the girl interrupted,'hastily
nd I did stay in the entire time--al-
oFt."
A wave of color hpd 'swept over-bc

ace, and he became conio'us of it-, even
h'hileh-e,was fingering anxiousJy-at th
eaves of the book he had just bee
eading.
"You certainly have a good color,"
e remarked, professionally. 'No- f e-

Ter, I hope." And he bent.forwa-r and
aid cool fingers on her wrist. "There
t 'is o.gain," he added, musingly.  . "I
.iave often noticed a peculiar irregular-
ty about your pulse—and yet there is
othing wrOng with your.he-art—flOt

n the least. However, I am glad you
1have no fever."

And h,e surreptitiously snatched a
lance i.ito the book. Girls with a fine

ii
iT
ti
U
tt

ted tO the supplemental trea-iy, of the "Court Claimant" cases will be-01 	 -. 	 - 	 '-- 	 -,

taiL) tavoib y- 	• -
the treaY you will be wt

if you arc 
open to truth anU

..-

Qrefl /IcGUrth lot Chii and

1supplmet 
t10ye0m 

to

,,. - 	,; oLw br the Chi'

;w 1jtiOj'W.	 •j:h the " '-"

- has been wrong in the past, can n their power to fasten these people
it he wrong aain 	- Under tlP° US.

The time has come for the Choctaw
ejreumstances (loPs it not SCe--people to understand the truth. If they
reasonable that its advice shoulwis.h the ,,enrollnient of the "court

- claimants, and desire to turn over to
;e taken w '- a little grain - them now and forever lands and other
• ,, 	 -property valued at nearly $2O,OOO,OOO,
________________ 	7 they should elect, Hunter. If upon the

- other hand they wish to drive these
plunderers - and perjurers from our na-
tion and win back for our people the
lands and other property • which
they claim, they should elect Governor
McCurtain and ratify the agreement.

The course of Gov. McCurtain in this-
matter is an open--book, and is not only

- a part, but ,he greater part, of a history
of the Choctaw Nation for the past sev -
eral years. Before the expiration of hi
term of office two years ago he set on
foot the campaign of'warfare against the
"court claimants" which resulted in the
negotiation of the Supplementary Agree-
ment. In season and out of season he
has called the attention of the Dawes
Commission, the department of the in -
terior and the congress of the Unifed
States. to the frauds and wrongs that
threatened the - Choctaws and Chic
asaws from the claims of these pc -

issue of their campaigns do everything

izen was at first bitterly op- backbone and mainstay of the Agree-
-. 	 ,. 	-  rnent. If the Agreement is ratified, all

- yet it was in favor of Uredn ieueu auu a great majority or mnem cer- Chief, and protect their interests in these
- - ..................- 	 . . tainly defeated, If the Agreement is trvin times

e ,ui'taui for Principal (.-ul', rejected, the ''Court Claimant" cases
,• 	 ,, ,,dwill not be retired and they will he en- - ihe McCurtamns have aiwa

-	-	 • 	-  roneu anu receive amiornient or ianctsi'"""' 	 people, and
just like full blood Indians. 	 Curtain is the greatest o.

Hunter and his political manaers are en -joys the ennflteft

.0 	 UUt 	 '1'1 	 I""'L""_,ll,,.,.] ---. 	 ', , -', •. 	 ;1nd,'rcf (i'

attorneys of many "Court Claimants " ment of Gov. McOurtam has done awa
and that the whole course of Hunter's with the clouds of doubt -and 'uncerand openly opposing Governor McCur-
campaign is as clearly in their favor, tainty that have arisen in Choctaw pol?'tain and advocating the election of

i ti 	 re irj itics regarding the agreement, apd demJ Hunter and the defeat of the Agree-

them is as valuable and direct as 	 onstrates that its ratification is abso4lment. If Hunter is elected and the
kes they were all hired "Court Claimant" lutely necessary to the final and equ it' Agreement is voted down they are safe

1Z(1l attorneys. 	 'able settlement of tribal affairs. 	 1from further disturbance, and it is but
in ta 	

am 	 050 0f 	 Siipplemen- There also arises in the -minds of al1 natural-that they should favor him.

3D1W Claimants.'.' If that had not been the Choctaws who have the beEt interests of 	 It ts safe to predict that the Choctaw
" main purpose, the treaty would never their nation and people at heart, a set-4 people understand all this and will act

1 R• have been made. That feature is the tied conviction that Governor McCur. U,Ofl it; and -that Governor  - McCurtain
fain, of all men in the Choctaw Ntition, will be triumphantly re-elected Princi-,
is pre-eminently fitted to be Principa1 pal Chief of the Choctaw nation that he

may continue to the end the career of
usefulness whisk he has long filled.

-- 	 --

/ 	in--' • 	7'). -- 	
-L 	 '7 1' '

- Claimants," but we do mean to say th plementary Agreement and made cleaI. Such ar now at work against Governor

lawyers and sympathizers, are activeiy
his closest friends and political iana- its principal provisions, and this statel;McCurtain. "Court Claimants," their
gers are the friends, sympathizers and 	.	 . 	- 	-  . .	 ' .

in favor of rejecimig the Agrement.
Therefore, they openly favor whit- ficers of the United
favor the "Court Claimants."

Will Durant and Solomon Homer are from the Indian Te
the main orators of the Hunter cam- ton, and through co
paign. It has been notorious for the: relations extend, w

Hunter and the "Court Claimants'
Editor ELEVATOR-:

The campaign has now been on foi
about three weeks and it is not difficult-
for any patriotic Choctaw citizen to
place the two candidates in the class to Last w
which they belong. . containedHunter and the "Court Claimants"
belong to the same class. This is not McCurtai
stated idly for campaign purposes but
can be demonstrated with that degree
of' clearness that admits of no contro
versy. We do not mean to say that
Hunter is a hired attorney of the "Cour

a
and -the agreement embodying his idea

'negotiated and ratified by congress, it is
only necessary to ratify the agreement
here, and elect him chief, in order that

- - he may carry out the great work foç-
which it is designed.

B. B. MCKINNEY.".
Sans Bois, I. T., July 21, 1902. 	-

GREEN McCURTAIN

politiOal parties. T
deavors of Gov. M ' 'i,: in during the
past I ew years is 	U alwayab
one of the most dra 	 1pages of iJhoc
taw national histor ' - i - negotiatio
and ratification by 	!r,of the Sup

and distribition of tribtl property along -

eek's issue of the ELEVATOR- with unqustonw1 citizens.
an interview with Hon. Green' There hav riiways been those in the
n, the wise old Ex-Principa1 ( Choctaw Nation, and in every nation

Chief of the Choctaws, and the present and country for that matter, who live

• W.. A..
ye-sterda
campaigit
erp portiofii
"tion im le'h -
fqr

ttt iflj •

ned home
-' extended

or the east
etaw na-
- Hunter

l'ant is ex -

peeches in

government anywhere.
Three years ago the Choctaws real

ized that the government of the TJ!tited
States had been unconsciously mntrü-
mental in admitting to Choctaw - 'and
Chickasaw citizenship nearly four thou-
sand white adventurers from the four
corners of the worid, and everybody
stood appalled at the magnitude and
boldness of the frauds perpetrated and
the vastness of the property of the tribes
involved. -

With the courage and patriotism
that has characterized all pf • his
official acts Governor McCurtain under-
took the work of ousting these people.
He began a campaign of education tha
resulted in convincing the Dawes Com-
mission, the Department of the Interior
and congress, and every other officer of
the United States government thatthese
wrongs must be corrected. The war-
fare be has waged on "Court Claimants"
has caused all who were implicated in
their frauds to quake, and challenge
the admiration of lovers of justice an
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Editor Durant Daily News: 	 not approve it-all bosh. We

. , The judiei of the court ha,vet,e,a 

	

19. proved of tITS c-ciriffact=nay, will 	- r 

been' appointed. and are noNV, rr

	

rie;c7Red in the liistory of the-

	

In the mad rush for office, it i.,, are citizens of the United States 	
shady tra.nsactions of tribal

...-, 	drawing pay, so our action. on

bearings, that we may not los( velop that his approval is not
, the treaty can have no valid ef-

leades in times past.
Well to take a, day off and get oat, and at the proper time it will de-

sight of the rabbit. 	 necessary to make b
Iinding any feet on the three sections on this

point either pro or con, so then, Imtes

If the Choctaws allow their
to be bought now, it will

	

In India,n business, as in al. contrac,s made by the lawfully do not let this bugaboo of "court 	
h ditlian ev: oclsiil3forof r edeoelilvaerds

ods; one honest and a plausiblE of United States citizens. 	 The United States has under--w

e°hsterethtehey
41m.es.' other • affairs, there are two meth- constituted agents of any body citizen" unduly excite you.

nonest; never one which cannot McCurtain's  son appted a taken, without our consent here-
be explained, if by nothing else, 1---delegate to Washington, and a tofore being given, to make a
then by that time-worn expres- the same time an infiuentia just roll of all parties entitled to 	 -
sion : "It is the best we could member of the law firm .abov4 share in this property, and they 	 Grcel Aht(.urAtin is 6u.re to ear-

do. " 	 mentioned, also Wesley Ander will so do. 	 r4 the First and Second districts'

Now, to the average layman,son, Supreme judge, the prope It will be observed that the and he may carry the Third.

who has been feasting on sceneryman to see that the poll hook i Atoka, agreement is silent on this 	 MNIMMINEINPM..,........................1111.1=

' for six years or more, and to Why? Let its framers,come,: up all right from the Third Point,
whom the pie counter seemed no McCurtain & Co., answer.(Hunter's) District. It Will hE
more than an "iridescent :remembered that 	 Anderson 	 THEO. D. AINSWORTH.

,dream" or a "mirage, or the championed the measure in the ' — 	
house and won a signal -,,rictory i 	 McCURTAIN'S BARREL. 	

VILIMMIS.......11•MI WIRWMPOMMIMIRMO

over Hunter. 	 WhereupOn the i
	,,A.,kg-,,,,,x,,a,synop.'s of the entire

Indian 	 Citizen immediately 	 Report comes to the NEWS.TreittY, 	
this W-e'e'y Chl wi!1 cont'ti-

, Citizen. 	 'pie as a suitable . man for chief. buying up some of the leaders time " NI: SP:1.C' ° P e.rrInlitSt: rtlekintgo
brought Hunter before the peo- that the McCurtam crowd are" its 1" ) in )on the first page of the Indian

	

Not for a instant would I
have you believe that the "Citi- on the beach up to the time of 	

Alex Durant was for Hunter, It up where we left it off' last week
n 	1  SAM ong the Hunter men.In fact, he was the only pebble

zen" is on to the combination I NI
	Is  Tom Hunter boldirg cattlei eCurtain's appointment by but he met Green, there was a..

not it all., .she reverses herself'Dukek to make supplementary conference, and then he was for fOr uon eitizenk? . The cha'rges ere

too often for that She is flotilla' , LtT'P i4ythe 	 appointments Green; and of course men do ,,:nalle that he 1i9 If-he is net WC
.:,

*
ering in the .rough sea of do.i.t4

v
and uncertainty; in plain Eh
lish, trying to find out wher%414e
is at.

The immense fee in the "Port
Citizen" business is the rabbi4 in
this case. All other interests'are
dwarfed and pale into

Cornish, their co-aAjutors and hei ,, hc, I their -illtere -, t, sc; . much n t
Bank at Ft. Smith, a cool $10,-conspirators and lobbyists who be made wit' the sole design , •neat that he h:- s. looen txysrg to

oral council, all s
put the measure tlf.r,̀ , figh the gen- of ilooting the treasury and  ' (Ai°.

,

If these reports are true the 	I' ll T''''''' '''' mi '''.i ' ',kVhare in the dis-, wrdnging every man who appears,	rank and file of the Choctaws 	'Y'"hf `'I 1". l' i u't;The'tribution of this fee. McCurtain to hav,e property. 	-i 	-I' 6'ecurs to me that such a vast should keep away from any such 	,,, 	_,, , 	 - •I was in the senate rd held a,bso- 	 c., te

;., 	sified interests is susceptible of

	lie m .-1 a -, . •t..• m ;-.e,, .•••-c, a P. , Wrily
t 	 p 	 'kexemi lute control of that body when e' 	

' composed of such diver- 	 bination; they should avoid- 	 '
this iniqnitous measure was pas- 	 . .
sed. division without absolutely rob-

'.

	Who will ultimately pay this

	Chet ire son ,

i tilook

.14 ,ets , .et. rh-,re ti.

l 1 iri • A toka ‘F, hr, 1,1,
	ztrtney back with compound in- 	ir,g a fter the

terest? 
1You will, because the coal1.1 7t,11c,:rssp ::i in rZ lYtgs{:11 .krcl'cil in

companies can buy these mines'

, elected to office, at their own rl

 'ing in Choctaw r
•Prom the very parties they have 1 l

li C1 eon 1%; 	'r: a'n :Yiprice, and the Indians will re-' !I.,1,‘teyr..),ire:n , 32(:ie(Crr 'eoflriudand seemingly justified, at least ,
to those who receive the money. cv:ive j 	1

	:
ust that much less for litImn-tediatel, 	

a 	1a ,:-1.. kl .art!‘; riyment

on be ended, and it looks as if  ' ,' 2,:ec'vraactft tyteh;':').:re:Ilnies n fiu(11-'fitecrirle'al'i.nr:170 :1gdlacia	ni rsls)3th:tiljit
	The Indian tribal affairs will

	;311

i .share in the distribution.

the old war horses of the tribes
lad arranged matters for one of 7,101: "1anne a Pdut'a gerr,€°stbs.1' 'l)

 e loss
 ol'dtellioyalof curalong ilrl

	

The most gigantic steals ever to 	 li ri ,,s . 	•,
11•130716-11n

7 ,

The First and	 o	 diitr'ets

ae lining up almost E.olid 1er Me-
C irtain. The Third will	 in

'I 't be honie Ptret

land very far off," there seems
to be 040mething in this which
does not appear in large capitals

layrikan„ thug
I err iri consti -1 o
on the 1,v.s.1.

The Tusars .11 ,
pld Aeaki Shiek ...
rived in iniq,
fbrt in!sin," qi,

cance in the general scramble to ': to t e present ti
....,,,,,-.................-„

t.e-et ,1 	 e,. , 	, mu .1.1
save this fee. 	 oneitho,:inest mov,e 0 rd the final thousand dollars in each county,  have tait,)

Think of it; $1,600,000 to be' settlement and 	 1.on of this to buy votes, and that there has 	.,,„, .
Too . naits “.: vc'ry Tr neh ex( rcis6d .

paid to Mansfield, MeMurry & vas. estate amon its lawful Ims, been placed to MeCurtain's '
the rights of t'lle.'i dian, Ile

s' Ever 	 e seems to credit in the American National

1?:y chance. The change their opinions honestly, s'hould  like for:'5,eple of his sup-

fool, may not but very fre.quently they . 	to at le.aSt	 it Don't,

te

•

 handwritingb4.7,eause it: pays them to change.1 all speak a' one 	1
Alex Durant may have changedl 	.

	L-

1party, like the honestly, but it will take a lnt Of 	 The Misssippi Choct:Iws ard

and brought btflieve that way. 	):1,3.• for Hunter's
	'the  court elainvarce• 	still howl-

etion., was "con- ex -planation to make the people

as not made are putting from one t;-• two thorn if e'ected.'l) ,1,‘r	 rn tots inception 	 it is further 	 reported that they, 	 sec What,ITU''t‘	 N1211 do for

bing one of the heirs.
Tom Hunter was the house A practical solution would be

and lost his standing with the to Make 320 acres a standard al-
Tuskahoma leaders for opposing lotment, sell the residue and use
this gigantic, colossal robbery , thOstmoney arising therefrom, to-
of the Choctaw people. Age, i gether with all other moneys,
sect, color, sex or previous con- ,;' from any sourse whatsoever, be-
pition is not a barrier when this . ; longing to the tribes, in equaliz-
combination, headed, lead and ing allotments.
nurtured by McCurtain desire to Referring again to the "court
despoil these people of their citizen," the question upon
heritage, which so many plans for squan-

Talk not to me that only Mc- dering Indian money are based,
Curtain men were put on guard
during the past two years—it is
not a co-incidence, but a deep,
damnable carrying-out of a
schemelo loot these people of all
coal and money interests.

Some will say that the secre-
tary of the interior has not ap-.

After a careful and fair realng
of the supplementary agreement
on this point, I am satisfied this
question does riot enter into the
domain of Choctaw politics, hav-
ing been finally settled by the
act of_congseSs.

it us much as they would pesti-
lence or a red-handed traitor.

Take it from a business stand-
-nt.. Who is furnishing this

'money? The coal and asphalt
emmpanies whose interests will
be protected by the passage of •
.this treaty.

three or four cr-,un',ics nut of the

3nteen in the llatThr, fiflr'.! he is
elv to lose his own e....urity.

belted enndi-,

ever , run., ex-;

avameaftalcaw4aiss.. awnercutinri:

aa.C..9.10,411MIRWRHINOMNIIIIIMIVIO

•



it's a landslide I o I-Tunt4r

tqt

11
.t

Who can tall?

	

I of .either tation(except freedmen 4 	The Durant ews Is very stren-

worth about twenty-five or	 V nons in Ass . support f4f •Hunter now.

	

thirty)
	 .i

thousand &Alai's. Do you want It, must have received the hundred

this property now or will you le( dollars or accepted the seventun

some one else keep it awhih? It compromise. Talk about taking
you want it vote for the treaty. 	 the advice of such fellows in the

settlement of such a vast estate as
This Ls the 1114 issue beforethe Indian has! The man who

will be advised by such a paper (40etion. Everyone should line
on the Gth. Do not stay at.	,1 1:1

b
e
ad
ed
ly

s
. 
a guardian _and needs it 	 .111

	..----- 	be, tre. 	 YOr!!" , ',4ii, Iv-0,,
------- ' ---- -

volpa aialhli tuk ()ire.

oke.
Er...twat!

Treaty himona mitiha Ex-Gov-
ernor McCurtain aiena
bosh anumpa falaya aialhi ka ikbi
cha holisso afokeki met Henry
Byington hochiffo bosh alapali ra
epilija shire. Yohmi k a Henry

Byington iluppat kanaba hash it-
hana oho? Henry Byington
pat Caddo Tamaha yrimma i kowi
iklana foyoka ho ahanta hosh„hat-
tak losa sipokni y2 chukka itta-
pantat ahanta bosh hattuk losa si-
pokni yammak 2 holabi tohno tuk
osh yamroak o ittatuklo cha nana
kut Chahta Oda tt imokpohelo
cbatuk a moyonaa jshahli ka imok•
pani kut nahullo layawa h2 -United
States KO ittikba isht onat Chahta
'3,hobachi tuk o himak a Chahta
Okla ut liana ln isht ataklayanta

iahi bosh biyeli h2 yammak
McCurtain vt kohchi burina hosh
hirriak no mayalha ch pulla he

pisa kakosh Henry Byitigton utd
Rot eitizen iluppa adowa kut  W.

A. DuranteS. J. Hon er &kraut A,
aiena ka aiittilawi bosh ahan-

the lak oh MeThrtain a it3ana1i

Ohalita Okla ha nana i rnia

hi boA'yohnii akin Ii kia Chatita.

eito vomma nana isht arukfilli keyra

hokinn hoke.
Henry 13yington chomi kak

McCurtain a isht arrompoli ho-

kah , McCurtain. peh .hlatnpkochi

ked ie bahlichi bald nh hokat achuk-
ma hkinli shke.

t;57 car, eigUY f te

'Bri ,	 (

Shiahh iiheat	 spent

-hes	 Atoka o
 called at our office while

We asked Mr. Britt();
th e political situation was it
utity and he said there wee

two men that he knew of
wuld vote for *limiter. That

with °Tie of' them

feLiys since and he remarked

tbe .thought McCurtain the

'Man i that  he believed he

ultddbe elected and he would '

tkeitOe vote for him, but be had
sa4-Oricie he would never vote , for

Mlipurtain again and he would
-fliVi'ehto keep his word. Mr. Brit-.
tone.tilays he expects McCuitain to ,

be'eeleCted and has not the least
dotrigiethiiit he will be. In fact he

t'eCts the majority of the Indians  \

4,titri they come to the polls, tO
earliet, their vote for McCurtain. Ile;•

tliinks aside from McCurtain's pop-
uqaidly, that it will be perfectlya a
riertral for them to cast their votes
toi(ireen McCurtain.

t;Aunter says if lan is efected he
W4lIge into his o , Pocket and
b4,0- Tuskaloosa fotr ihn.freeclmen.
trte were sincere, 'hewo .ald not

it to be Governor. 'Anybody
cap see this is only taik to catch

d3 .' colored vote.. Hunter will be
•

like the Republicans whom the
'Democrat dreamed he met in hell.

e said cvery one "of them had a
big' negro up between him and the
fire. Tom only wan'ts to use the
freedmen for his own benefit.

Full AppraiSement
The latter part of section 54 of

the Supplementary Agreement
flett'ds as follows:

'"Provided, That occupants or'
urchasers of lots in townsites in

st"Cid‘Choctaw and Chickasaw Na-'
titins, upon which no improvements

. , been made prior to the pass-
ape. of this Act by Congress, shall
Of the full appraised value of said
1.55,ts instead of the percentage,
rfAkied in the Atoka Agreement."

rhe Act was approved by the
Piesident on July I, and a plain
diazi-Struction of the law will exclude
aft. improvernents begun and erect-;
01..since that date.

• 4 	 =11/1101■10..... 	

Wealthy People.

Three hundred and twenty acres
of-average land in the Choctaw
and Chickasaw Nations, viten
fenced and put in cultivation, will
be, worth at least twenty thousand
d011at s. This added to the 1110116V
they will receive from the sale of
ceal and asphalt, townsites and
surplus lands will make every man,'
woman and bild who is a citizen

The non citizen,. itetwspapers in
the nation have behiarboiling or
in'their wrath agksiti t the Indian
governments, tribaNaxes,'etc., but
since the carripaigOr opened they ,

have become great halvein of the
Indians and their gover*ient and
want Tom Hunter elected chief
for the good of the Choctaws i ,I:- o
you believe these people are w k,

what is best for the Indian, but
blindly talk what they are paid

,n say. .

+4.9 1̀TIII1x0e111_110111111,.

Atoka says there is an editor
about 65 miles east of Atoka that
"hasn't got any sense That
would land him out in die Seven
Devil mountains. _If there is one
out there he is hereby notified to
come in anti go back to Atoka.

, Thq goblins will get you, if you
don't; watch oLit.

etailllielIMIRMIGISCIIP1111.111111.1.911■11.01•11

The time has Passed in the It-
dian Territory when a thing ,to
obnoxious tO an Indian ha's' ()lily

, 	ears and left him as
huhd hers have done, on
the co iuo This is a sign , of
the times, Lyre of-whili will be
heard. 1,7:t 1'4,6',104

sal7s she made'The
ersonal' "a„1,iivas of Caddo an:..

found ,eight
Paul, !'.4arriS., a 	I0.; , '- • , '

Imo

Cd .

hh-

0111,4.110111100131110V, 1401,.....1,011213.11M11..1

NIFD1,171.MMIRIV7,74.0,1741M4  4,MR

,C Add° a July 1 2 , h ash okla eat-

mobat alashaqa hattdr hothtina
achuffa aiyoka ut iya

Lb
ae

hi

a, eleulle ut pakol chakali 	ing for your interests? How can
iya bosh isht i shah Ii you? They are simply the paid

A.. fell() nahulle United Swel mouth-pieces of Tom Hunter and
Kot Chahta a toba i laya akost ..- care not a rap for your interests.
eanup anumpa	 yo ituanum . 1 In fact they have no knowlnehaa a !
eoholi na nabullo alhehita	 t

Yohmi ta nahtillo achuffa kut

We found nine McCurtain men
The jaundiced o

in Caddo, two Hunter men and ono'i
doubtful. This was from a Pel-
son:it canvass. This must be abou
all the voters who live in the town
of Caddo, If this is not correct
give us the figures. We are deal-
i ng in facts, not in half witted
speculations" made by a tollow who
is sixy miles away and hasn't
more brains than the law would
allow him.

09.21.901.1....}6.1611.045WASAM61.1.

If you are in favor of the treaty
you should vote for the man who
favors it. To elect a man who i s to be agreeable to white men, and
opposed to a measure that you when you see a newspaper or

i politan trying to work the In-want to see adopted, would be the
dian on that line mark them
dowo as cheap demagogue'.

Wveeeived a letter fron?John
'aylçr, of Bokoshe, saying the

there are all for Hun-
isked for it few copies
American. Mr. Taylor

1 a McCui-tain wheel

greatest folly. Ho might find some
way to defeat it and could certtitt-
ly do more to defeat it epr
than he could as a privatelt n.
Let your vote for nteof 'tehow

di4your convictions imnd;Lhe treaty. In
If you study the tie
you cannot fail to se, 	o wfsittan (if tv
of adopting it.	 ha

Oashash c2 hinvina Texas minti

	

1 hola wehut ala dha bikiya bokal A tOw 3, o.nr.3 ago when judge E. 	 It appea -; to h a landslide for

kosh okla ha inaachi mut Mr. Hun-,1 P. Ward of this county was a r!lona - Ilpittils7, tetirv. 0
.c,j) :;tlethrree l: ':::,7soelf;; 'sDr haveter yako >kink() ya hash atokaiashkol her of the council he introduced

lbeen very encouraging and this	l!'l

	the

Y
	and bad passed • a bill against theaha ana Chahta achuffa TA imachil

mut nanta h2 c.hisbuo akesh yaknil iwraduattaa an d holding of cattle qweek the McCurtain men concede

ilura islA abbi aim:jays tok osh Tom by pop-citizens in the nation. TOrn ::t he third district and part of the
,. .:LILI M 	mcil

	

Hunter yako hash lYt ikochaslike 11 IRanter opposed' this bill and triecih'	 a ntl,, sec	 a'Llj k . 	cCuitain

ish achi no? ina achi . ma nahulio' to have it repealed at the ri -exi (-10 hat a landslide is imminent-

pia hakosh Tom Hunter yut Mike  session; He kept at it until thee,  J,
. isht ullittika,;01ii kat iskuli chile ka bill was finally repealed. To thisLse,Lc5

ebohli hattikosh nana ha Haan, I —
 the people charge Torn 'Uhl

Wilt  pimaiulhpiesa hoke alaanchi,1 ter with holding eagle for non-

tok eke. Yohmi ma nahullo IA:L eith/ohs. We don't Wonder at it, do

iskuli a ittahobi 'nosh aiasha tuk t' t 	? Manyteany, people:,W
II,	

why,:
7; t■	, brand i.4 placed on sth

,	 ,

'14cattle that are cared for byt

(ye ii	,  f.
	tiok-c27.



drea:	 h.,ntlers .",knt

'supplemental agreement
to b is nat'llae only issue	 this ca.n- 	j
does)' rpaigh* fOr Prineipal tjlsief; theree,.

ti on t are - c othei 1;ip ,. ittirit issues and
Citiz! the merits a.en ,ienierits of ihe

1\Td, candidates for chief -to be con-
have sidered carefully before we vote
zen" thAt we may select the best man.
not ; shOuld select as chief the mans
too o With the cleaner record to handle
erini our affairs at this imp'Oytant time,
and whether we favor 'orVOppose the
lish, supplemental treaty IfIf th .'
is at, treaty . is ena4ified,,-wc need 'an

Th honest and Upright man fei' chief,
Citiz one who cannot 07.04y
this the money of coal' Int -

dwarf' dicates, -as,- the treaty see nn-3 t
cane have been, pad() in the i.i. biersst
save of such syneticates,,a-nd if put in
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b counties, five of the seven in theeti
	eli, district.j ‘ is ric

	

a t •	 t	 Hunter men -every-k theni .
where are jubilant and will be
out in-force on the 6th.

gyington's Letter.

It is plain that we should have
Mhest man. to handle'
trust. Ti'., 	do

' thah McGurtain can hope for in ye want to dee: 	 alb
theifirst. Mr. Everidge hoped Thoac..-	 een

siht	 MMcCurtain could make this de-	 cCue. 
In

othe
ods;
none

in Niamitia county says Iftinter
C ' will carry the third district by

Editoi 300 majority, which is greaterIn
\V 011
bearil

sion
do.

Nq,
wholl
for
who
mor€

force by ' a, friend of the syndicat6s
-4 ,

as Chief, • We poor Chocta‘ s
have little •;613itnce to get
of our common proper
treaty is not ratified,
such a man as chief .to se
us a treaty as"was secured
Creeks and Cherokee„, and pro-1
te t our interests in the clesing of
our tribal affairs.

khWe ould look at thi „! n atter
of selecting a chief from a plain
bitsitess standpoint,	 Suppos%
we were the heirs tO”	 la-ac esA'
tae that 'v s te be adininietered
in thee:,,A..ert, ,sand we had t ) Se7,'!n
le , t talnainistratoy to
and close up the business	 the
estate and divide the same senongf
the heirs--ourselves, WOU we
select an unscrupulous man—a:
in,in whose reputation as e nood-
lef4s national, to act as such ad-
ministrator? Our estate, s.sheli
is now about to be administered
itpon,is the largest in the
it comOrises more than eleven
Million acres of land, Millions of
money and coal wcieth'ihore than
fifty million dollar, not mention

tar
-(

ing the a,sphaltuin and springs.

Tuklo. Cedar, Wolf and Wade

we
careful estimate shows that Hun- I should be infit:..inceQ
ter will carry Red River, Bok their known chafacters, and re-

cords in the management of
Choctaw affairs, not , money
that has been scattered among
politicians with •whien to influence
votes.

It is not pleasant to deal in
personalities, but when a man
asks for an important public I
trust at the hands of the peoot.

ficiency up in the second, but a ehoice between

axe, 	 elpeekeal

Flu et

741CCUrtairi

0 0,

1

ing? Ca we afford to elect d	 Some Pungent Paragrap is.

IlinEr9,111(fr, to settle our - affairs,;	 hat about -. the wholesale slang).
isn the Seeond district? 	t.

t 	 engaged in the ,Hunter canvass that 11.•
t Governom' Dukes is so busiYe:C

-

honesty and fair play, as a man
he has been true to :.,:s 	 1	

.", *.	 .

, and their interests. He has 1 	''1
	the Second district, to which Mr. Hunter

Those "tall, beautiful pine trees" in
peop 0

many times honored by his people  1

.1)oen refers so feelingly ?) in his speeches,

with high office, and his official 

are being contracteB. away and sold by
Mr. Hunter's friends. Talk on, Solomon,

1

and the pine timber will not be appraised,

character is without stain.	 i

, ps r eeord has made it iini

ls- 
receives "official notification" and calls

for the Hunter parasites will denude the
country of it all before Governor Dukes

oSies 
an election on the agreement.

* *

must neglect the affairs of the Nation
of and the businesS of his office, or is it be-

' Thomas W.' hunter is the man
for the office of Principal Chief.
I have known him since his in-
fancy; as a boy he Championed

cause the timber is being contracted
away and sold bY.. a Hunter man? Infor-
mation comes to is that a Mr. McClure,

' in Eagle county,' is mixed up in the sale
of timber from some thirteen sections in
the lower district.

it is the -day ot every patrio
citizen who knows the man's un-
fitness for the office to inform
his fellows of the truth. The
ilublic welfare is at stake, and
i5ersona1 feelings are not to be
considered. I do not have to go
into details, we all know McCur-
tains's record, we know about
the payment steal; we know
about the looting of the treasury
of the Choctaw Nation while he
was treasurer; we all know that
he apOopriated the orphans'
mOnee to 'his own use when en-
tru , • ni with its' care, and that
tht gOVOrtilMilf had to make it
good Thee things we should
not filrget wle*We vote for prin-
eipal chief. Ilr.ey are truths, no
one has e\ei. neiried them!

, MM]..hirtain a ill the employ of
the ',olireemAlilib, today—this is

iTtattei. of )•.-ord and can not
be; aeme4kjeCurtain was in thev
employ •Df.., the coal syndidate
'when he Went to Washington to
make:stile sup\ileanentary treaty,

vas not'aChoctaw commis-
er at alai time, he was sent as

orney for the eoal syndicate,
and tried to get a provision in the
treaty to sell the coal at once in
one body to the syndicate. This
has been charged to . his face and
McCurtain has never denied the
charge. Ask Gr. W. Dukes, Simon
Low ' s and others about it! If
Mc( urtain is at working for the
6)0.1 syndicate, why did McCur-
tai,h, et. al. sell half a hundred
coal leases to the syndicate for
*he sem of $1.00 per lease—the
record at South McAlester. sh OWS
t14S,.to be a fact, McCurtain is

spant of the coal syndicate.
Why did that Israelite at Fort
Smith., we all know ' him, place
the sum of $10.00 . in the' Amer-
ican National Tank of Fort Smith
to the credit of McCurtain's cam-

.aign funt--didnyott, ever hear of
a Jew giving a ,,,,,.Money for noth-

eossib:e	 ,for his political op-

ponents to say anything against

his good name. He is not a part

; of the coal and land syndicates-

Ihe cannot bo influenced by their

money as has McCurtain. Wheth-
4: we— favor or oppose the
treaty Hunter should be our
choice for chief. In behalf of
our own interests, and the inter-
ests of those who will come after
us, we should elect an honest,
upright for principal chief.
When we come to make out our
tickets we should not be influen-
ced by the money of MeCurtain
and his partners in crime, but
should cast our ballots for a man
who will give us a clean adminis-
tration and a fair division of our
common property---Theinas W.
'Hunter. HENRY BYINGTON.

wa •
Washingtown„July 26 .--Som e

weeks ago Senator Penrose filed
papers with the president, which
he asserted tended to substan-
tiate the charge made by Mi.
Mealy, the American who .has
been in trouble in Mexico against
United States Ambassador Powell
Clayton, to the effect that the
ambassador was directly interest-
ed to the extent of 100 shares in.
a mining corporatien antagorria
tic to Mealy's claims. The papers
were refered to the state depart-
ment and now the senator has
heee informed by acting secre-
tary Hill that the department has
decided to send then. to Mexico,
inviting Mr. Clayton -to examine
them and make a report. The
case of Mealy was one of two re--
fered to n the stirring debate in
the senate last session, involving
a spossible encounter 'between
Senators Bailey and llevt', ridge .

* * *
What 	 Hunter's promise to the

people? Ele -A me 'Chief and I'll make,
another agreement, - .diough I say noth-
ing about the' court citizen. Solomon
and Billy, they are lawyers (?) and they
-ay that's done fixed; r. let's not talk about
i t --me and Tom might have„soMe friends
among the court citizens. Tom, being
trusted to make a . further .expression,
-avs: If the freeduien Oan be induced

vote for me Hi pay that part of my
campaign ObligatiOnS 9% of the funds
1-longing to the :kehoo,ta,a. , people in the
national treasury-744' t-h-e c-o-u-n-
0-1-1 s-a-y-s 5-0. y-Ais: plank of his

; platform is nailed 400). only:at One end,
and it rattres—the (0,estio.h.:„ eWhere are
you going to get , .,;:the',naoneY; Tom?
Hash! he willsay, hat'S -for the freed-
men to worry about. ,after I get their
v(ytes. 	. .* 	 *„

Me. and Green are friends. ,

him from vieOry to victory aAd'J spoke
and re,llected : his views „on he Atoka
agreempnb.' heca'use' I knew-blin to be a,
good nian, says TOM Hutiter, But now,
sifleC minter's ainhittons;.64.otathe better
of his judgment and he tiecepted a bolt-
er's nomination, he finds wotds insuffi-
cient tO` , eXpress his condemnation of
McCurtain.,. The peolile' shared the'
former Vie*, expressed'Ily , Minter as to
McCurfaig's al,?;ility and
they will,nOt'h'e in duded.:ird4p ftr t
from simply becauSeAlunter wants-the-
Chief's office.. No,--MeCurtain enjoys
the eonlidenee Of the people-, the views
of Hunter to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.

Solomon says he has some records in
his (Alice. Strange. What about. the
records he didn't have in his office—those
of National Treasurer McCurtain on the
leased district? Shades of the Thebo
case will ever cast a gloom over you and
the manner of your keeping records,
Solomon.

* .*
The people, Want their • property di-

vided in order that they. may ,know
where they are '"at," and they are not
willing to let Mr. Hunter delay matters
in order to St,itisfy his ambitions to be

ief. The people feel Compelled, how
eyei. Impleasant the 'ditty, to deny to N
II , ,uter and -his cohorts, ,Solomon and

,realilatiOrA., 9f their dreains.
Vot must play soniewhere else, boys;

fOr play and delay in the Chief's
I he peophi want men and push at

I he: I u-: of their liffaims.

Don't 	 All the Blues, Tommy.
odittn Citizot:

I feel it my duty.to state to the public
my opinion regsu.nines,, the question

eh confrOnts UsAoday. •
2V=, the golden .sun sinks beneath the

horizon .we should. realize that we are
short of another, day on the time set for
the existence of (Mr tribal .government,
While our tribal 4goyernMent is still in
existence and we 'are offhed the oppor-
tunity to act yor the 'promotion of our
interest,ifeet, our ttthAi „duty to grasp
at ea eh anti', ev(try pi‘PAilg opportunity
for the betternierft of situation, present
and future.



itt end worse. . 	 . 	ano john Harrison at court citizen
• 1/Ye say, give us • 320 of average culti- .. ahliha ilappa ont aiitihuhallot ho-
vkable land and title thereto for our al -
a	 Ink ape, homa aittilawi Ikashc,_ ort

lment and sell the residue of lands and  ,l.

coal and asphaltumn lands to the highest  .. asanalc bosh hikiat .YrIRFOWa z,fike,

4,bidder at public auction, where there curt citizen. . Okla ilappa yakne
May be fair prices obtained, as each 0 ilima °ha anoti iskale aiena ka1
would-be purchaser would have coin-  i, ii ma chi cho. Ink° tihlaia bide
petitors, and in this way we are more
apt to get the worth of our Property  ' illaypat achaffat asanallik ma
than otherwise. In private sale you may achaffa kato- apila hanche palla
offer to sell to an individual or corn-  . I 1SCI_KO nabullo non citizen moyo-
pany, and if not satisfied with the price  • ma bosh micra court citizen ahlehaoffered you take it to other parties, thus,
creating competitors. Why not just as  • moma kat T. W. Hunter alio bosh
well sell at public auction? 	 Rd hocbashke ahaia bosh itanobowe

When each citizen gets his allotment shke, nahullo turd° kat am ahan-
of 320 acres, he will have the proceeds chi mat pishno. akia yakne a pi_
received from the sale of coal and as-
Phaltum lands to improve it with and  •

 tana akinle hoke am ahonche tuk
live in peace and comfort as a lawful . oke McCurtain , kosh miko imilli

. citizen of the United States,: Citizens, dhokma hashisha ebi bano huh mm
•-• what better thincr could we ask under

•

bile I hold high esteemn of omita s apa• sipokne iawa bo. Nation
timn.,T, I 41 0 ) Ot fe01 inclined ,to, support a okpanit i taiahle isht ,a,l,:hOlitupat..,,
.or vote for hirr, bucatt;e .. his, ilkas vnd 'ltania bosh itayola ma'..h4lii ilia l“.
views on the treaty dasn't ,eein toi ',161 lila mat Green McOurtainJtekha
consistent with the majority. of the real. f,,, • . - . . ..s•'
Indians, which treaty 1 consider the best , Yy,;!anumpa ikba .1 boht,e„raa --Alcettv-!
thing tor the Indians at t, moment. tan at pibisa taka aiasha. hoki,

, 	 .
Any other deviation made., from this Yohme kia BicCurtain at butt-1k' 	 i''McCurtain's Position Sustained.
coarse to hasten the closing of our roll, ape homa hiele ka I hollo hatuk
and preparing tts tb pass tinder the ter-

}-,aa ma osllk 	 h nana isht ik anukritOrial form of 'government, and to pro- 	 by the Dawes Commission.
Mote our welfare, would in all probabil- 11110 ka a,fittilawe tok. Himak ok,

If we 	 he Liim a chile tuk eke. 	 W Hunter
, the' circumstance6s? 	 ratify t

blood coursing through their veins., anumpoli mat atapa apilala he
But how are they...now? All of them keyo ache hokako vote a lawa
want to be an .-Iniun" if there is any
possible chance. 4-not this a fact?

Also the "M.k.Sissippi Injuns" are hay- 1

ing the blues, especially those who re-
cently came for the'4urpose of partici-I
ating in our division of tribal 'property.Of course, if we were all learned at-
orneys, we would not care if the coun-

try stood fore-yer in its present condition,
because there:, is plenty of Work for the
lawyers to diYin. ,,order to a.dVance their
financial affairs by the citizenship liti-
gation. But the majority of us Indians,
in order to r promote our interest and
welfare, consider it best to stay with our
"dootide" (treaty) and tan it (ratify it)

Itfor ft will serve as a parchment that
changed our form of government to
meet the demands of this progressive
world.

Will our conscience' permit us to vote
against a man for Principal Chief who is
the real Indians , friend, and whose voice
has been heard in preference to others
at the White HouSe in matters concern-
ing his fellow-citizens? This venerable
man is •Green McCurtain, one of the
framer's of the.;. Supplemental_ Treaty.
Can we not trust him with the executive
chair and be assured that he will work
for the ratification of the new treaty.

C. P. INTOLUBBE.
Durant, Blue county, I. T.

Editor Indian Citizen:

Holisso ikbe ma anumpa iilappa
obi holisso atoba fuka shke.
Ch:thta okla hushiele ma. Atoka
county illappa hatak achafa ho. sh.
Hopaii Tubat nobowa shke. Green
M.cCurtain at vote 70;c'ka ono, ho
isha chi keyo hoke (ache bosh
nobowa hoke), Lehigh akmat
eoalgate, Tamaha .3tohme ka-
ko. Cider okanche hiohle kako
abaia chit nobowa hatak at hopari
yo keyo hokato Votel- 70 flappa
YfcCurtain at ispa ciilia atukotit
InOla he keyo
at John Harrisor4ke.'%farne,kan-

Nhme foyoka kash_areen McCur.•
-in at miko alhtukitt.•.liki,a mat
hn Harrison, a i hallo kat aiahlE1

a;a ifhayanale hoke talle holisso

STEWART, INDIAN TERRITORY, July 21, 1902.
Hon. Tams Bixby, Acting Chairman Dawes Commission, Muskogee, I. T.:

KIND SIR:—The Choctaws and Chickasaws will vote on the Sup-
plementary Agreement in a little while and write you for informa-
tion as to how much land we will get if the Agreement is not rat-
fled.

Those who are against the Agreement tell me if the Agreement
is not ratified each Choctaw and Chickasaw will get 551 acres of
land, and that the Dawes Commission said O.

As the Agreement gives us only 320 acres of land I am opposed
to it if we can get 551 acres of land by voting it down.

I am a full blood Indian and do not know how it is; and asou.
know how much land we have and how many citizens there Are unit
all about it, you can tell me what I want to know.

I will be glad to hear from you soon.
Yours -v- ry truly, -

(Signed) AARON ARPKLArt.....

• MUSKOGEE, INDIAN TERRITORY, July 26, '1902.
iaron Arpelar, Stucco t, 	 T.:

DEAR SIR:—Replying to your letter of the 21st inst., in which
you state that you have been informed that the Commi,ssion to the
Five Civilized Tribes has said that if the pending agreement between
the United States and the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations' is not
ratified each citizen of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes''will

Iceive 551 acres of land in allotment, I lave in reply to state that the
Commissian has never made svhstatement, or authorized any
person to make such statemevt its b half.

Under the Atoka igreem4nt As I .to define the exact
nations will receive,in final

in"' the drafting of tlde peud-
"tic value that Coulitbe used

treaty which is now before us, the above at hatak api homa albasha bide
advantage is ours. 	:  ha hotopalo bane viable bosh ahan-

It is aGod's blessing to the real Indi-l ta ka sazihimi bOle. J. E, Plummer
ans that such a death-dealino- clause to 	 =lkoshs, 	 • 	'vote 1 - lawn febna ilimi atthe court claimants was permitted to be ' i • '
put in the "treaty" which renders ex- mohawa beka . Hatak o ont itim
citement among them today! Before anumpolit table cha kanalikma
the question of allotting the Indians' hatak yamak ashat ache mat hatak
land began, they (court claimants) con- yamat tip kae kat ata a )eir,sidered it a disgrace to have an Indian's

'

Tom Hunter yut yakni million
pokoli tuklo ittallitoba hi ulbposa
ho Chahta, Okla ha i hokopat Kot
Cltizen a imma bunna hosh ahanta
ka vote a hush ema el cho ?

Tom Hunter Texas wak layawa
aialhi ho holita kowi ontochina
folota ho ikbi cha, apitta, mut i
chonli kut T w yakohmi ho isht i
choli bosh ahanta brut wak a apis-
achit kampila kuto nahollo Wm.
Ellis akosh kampela cha y a
ilapo i ahokeha apitta

I hosh ahanta twice nantimi to yak-
ohmi cho?

mer ako sheriff vote ilium chi boket1 	 It was for this purpose .ilapila chi hoke acbi bosh itanoho, I land to be allotted to„each  .1):wa ho hak toll beka hoke J R. ; tribes as 320 acres of  41-1,4t avA i,Plummer at sheriff a albtuka he ati Chickasaw Nations, waspeh ik sho kamome hoke peh im 1 in the event that4lie ' pe4illit uthtaba yoke John Harrison I becomes necessary iiArthe Co nyi,,
alcosh C. S. Vinson lkonla out ion- of the Atoka Aett-11).0iAl ..t.tP1.7.abanay a cha i -tiks .ilhawa mati molts on the smile basis4p,s14county i holisso chi ya issama shke I have no hesitation iq fur A 'chealhtuka hokmat apaiat 'silt to- . the pending Agreement

1' 	
not .,be 	 r

loiihinchi mat hatak chonat kar i i
- i retary of the Interior, under t 	lithomatuk ckat tikabit taiaha mat ant ,'isions el the .Act ofC4ngress.intoyola ma achukmat ont orn bin - ' fix a (late, closing the rolls of theitizeili mat achukmatit im asihilha ma ' asaw Nations and instr'n* the Coqinii

sialhtuka hokmat chimala shke ment of the lands of till two tritc,!s,
Ato m A_greement.eke ache bosh nohawa John liar

rison at.

fihna sbke ache .bosh nawa bikash- amount of land. each eitizeir ,:ofe tl`W
ke court cltizenal, uha 	 kak allotment, and one oftci
osh bashuk kanche im 	 Achukma, oTeement was to pi‘
bosh asha hawk osb J. R Prn:u as a basis of allotment.„

achi tuko C S Vinson at judge
It is impracticable to "i„nake t 	 allotiment On the basis of

eluding "Court Citizens," hay
a further distribution, accordi
made, of the residue of the land.

In no event would entire all()
exceed 320 acres as provided in
under no consideration, in the alio
taw and ChickasaW Nations, is it Tios
land equal in value to 551 acres of',
nations. Respettf

,

11, (lea141K the amount of
tho ( .'11006and Chickasaw'
' I of the Choctaw and

!reeatent-t not,ratitied and
at proceed, under thOprOvis-

itizens" will recei -tel‘flot-
zed;.,citizens of the tribe.
1g that, in my opinion should

i'Lel by the two tribes
'

 the See-
ty: ested in him by the pro-
the 3 E,,..±01, will promptly

ate Choctaw k-
'ion tb proceed in the allot-
nder the provisions of the

equality, according to the y4lue :Ind location, un4er till terms of t lie i
Atoka Agreement, and the Commission would probably be  cow- L

	k pelled, in order to expedite na 	 ntters, to make' a arbitrary allotment' f
	of lands, equal in value to 16i 	 of average allotta,ble land, con- r

sidering fertility- of the soil and location, aml afteiall citizens,  nu-
received such. arbitrary. allotment4. '
ct to value and location.,,Would

ent undey the Atoka Acirectitent:
he Aoyeement now penatng, and

lea of the lands of the Choc-
'bib for each citizen to remve

ie average land of the two
ly yours., '
J8igned) TAMS. BIX111.

AC_t g dliitirman Dawes Commissiorr_k•
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17 - 	Union Party.

i ll T. W. Hunter ya apila che kut
lama fehna, tok akenle kia pe

sV. anonspolit aya mut Chalako Solo-I 	.,
Is i moin Homer, half • breed Will Du-

.: strant, S. E Lewis nahollo okpolo,
lfullblood ncgroes Silas Cole, aina
ibosh Hunter ya apela na oklat

!Solpesa mut kot citizens hlaya biyeka
'oda che bosh maya tole July 19th,
' n41902, ash • Hartshorne anornpolet

.maya ma Kot citizens i laya yok
iut pe nafoka losa bat shirt tolthe
chalakbe standard holler beye ka

. 9 bosh itanwa tok oke, Silas Cole in
' d to ha chek oshe halallet aya tok,

a Will Durant aiana kut, Mena,
w7;)SGaines county, e Sheriff, ui oka

home eshe she ka a che cha e ha-n f '
pokoyo ma G. W. Dukes. Solomon
Homer, T. W. Hunter aiara ka
yoboske leteha yosh alotowa ho-i
pesa tokoki. Henry Byington, a,k-1
sho emesha chem'ya, first Wednes-
day in August, hashe ut pet Ka-

fIneya fehna chalake Solomon Ho.
d 'mei' kit citizens aiana kakosh na,
of nuk hoklo yoke, McCurtain akosh

i
, 	,, of meko hake.

1 1 Tom Hunter, S J. Homer, W.
II ; he A. Durant akmut G. W. Dukes
zei aiena leut okla ha imanoli kin Kat

, Citizen aiimma illupa Kot, ut Man-, nr
h chashke achi bosh nan ittimapesa

himona yamma afoholei tok yurnma
Carigress ut yammak o nanullipisa,
yo tlebi hank atuk o Treaty une
ieusisbi haleht Kot Citizen yumma
Kat ut atuksala chi ink ut nana

: bosh aiaklama chi, key° hoka
achi hob Chabtah Okla ha iman-
oli hash ittahheili ma yarnma yoh-
mi keyo holee, achi bosh McCur-
tain in Okla ha immanoholi milhli
belea tuk o William M. Stewart,
Nevada, Ulhti i Senator yamrnak-
osh Senate i committee a pihlichi
asha ho yammal: o Treaty himona
toba tuk 1st ittikba ona jetia yam
mak o out aholitatopatnya bosh
Congress a alhopoli jtitk will( o
Senator Stewart illappiale osh itha-
na hinla hoka OR a faf•Shihcha holis-, 
so ikbi South McAlOterLaisha lets

i' Senator Stewart a..0:,..4.41:tC)-141k1
tok '0 anumpa ithatalotnicisi rii .

' ihuppitk, o :ACM' 1,01«:16;KOL °lean(
ilata,hli kin naria31hpisa , ilikbi mu.,
thli tots, Yohriii kin Clia;hta Chick-
asha Okla hut qreaty bitmonit tuba
tok iluppti, holitoblichi ho kayo
hokano Kot ut nana tok sala hi

, an in ils imiksho ka chi: hake, achi
' Ti4 tuk oke.

; thi, 	 Ahmut ant aChaya ka achi mut

of Kot ut August nitak oshta lea Hat-
tale Upi ifomma i yakni yamma

set. ona chatnanisht asha cbi kin ila-
,pit' tahlit maya chi yohmi kia treaty
'co; himmona yamma Cha,hta Chicka-

nu, sha ittatuklo lent aiokpachit ikisho

d bolerna Kot uto tishila chi hoke,e , , yohmi hokma Secretary of the in
he. tenor . 13i hatialc hochitio atakali

bolisso hatuk a akanama chi hake,
yohmi helema talhepa sipokni tal-
ha.pi. :Mississippi Chahta ilahobi

, michaStalhepa sipokni oshta Kat
aCitizeiS Euppat Cheihta hattak upi

. homnia tOad-hi ilappat yaleni chito
kainiyohrni rnicha iskuli lawa lean-
tyahnai 110 Chahtst aialhi ut ishi
holema aiithlawit isha chi. hake
Lichi tok oleó. ..."
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ter, S•illomers: W. A, Durant ,
,okma .0, W. Dukes, aiena lent
litiahta Okla ha ikana 'haohima-

!baba etio?
G. W. Dukes ut Chahta

'Miko yosh hikiya cha Commission,
or pihhchi chit Treaty' ya ont
bits ula mut tilimut isanali hash
ahanta kut Kat Citizen Chompa
tuk a iloleta,nichi Rot aialhi alike.

-

inha himak pilla ha
Asa inla kit United

oketia ettima,pesa miat'ama-
ya t ya him issa keyti tok oka.

„Umba hatakrupe homma nana isht
Lt ema chukma la( yat iluppai shahle

ka pirn apesa he keyu mia tuk oke.
hanchi tok• Milemat Treaty he-
nit iluppa ishbe hokrria nahullo
a chuuta toba bunna ash ot

ba hulhtina, chi hake. M.ikmat
mana pimme atuka pi baisha chi
hake. Ahanche ma manilla okia,
bosh Dana pimme atuk a pim esha

i

r
 chi kit episa bokato treaty hemona

a ako eholetoble chit, hatak upe, a
• homma ai abbe pia hak osh nana
r
(pimme ya ittakash kowat ilesha ho
'ulhpisa, uhrtile tuk oleo.. YohmiL

, ka "McCurtain ut atomme ushta Ito
mek0 hikea ma kana hob kia wok

a 	•spanche tok a himak pilla ,hob
iimelect moy- oma he bano im ai okla,.

sak illa keyu. ' Interior Depart
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-
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ont, oh mak osh holetoble hake.e 	•

eYohnai hatuko MeCurtain a hash

pSImeko cho nok mat March, 1906,
. ona Welts ka eana Rua a chi lannina
!aialhe chit MaCurtain ash filemat
ish pihinsakraa an isht a hlak off:.
ki chim ahaseticha hinla kit asha

.i:hoke.
, AkStaa T. W. Hamer ak okano

riTisp- p-a iho .holeinat yomma, misha,
Ssa,itssaIsaniohme hash nana, isht 1
aytiltia0, a "ipesa he iluppako  . ik 'l

Ipirsi atiolt},bika tak akar Umbaail
isisnale hakato ottani hine,ho. Rik*1.

a apila chi hiela Rat tr aty herno.-
,na i satiate bosh ottani hinche I

bika tuk eke Yohnai ki,a ano ato
Mr. linritr t a it i kanah Ii alhe
battik use aatia, kit naiha chi la he
keyu. Urnba a chile kat Mr. Hue
ter ut himetta kak osh aialhishke.
NI.eiko ako ish taeukfille hokano.

M.oma i kit la,
July 22, 1902	 Amos Henry.

-

Editor Citizen:
Chotah okla hatuk upe hornmtt

ai able ish aaanta ma. Melee, oho
to batiste takio iluppa Kolen Me
kitten rt,k .o hash apilashke Y1-311.1

mato Kanfinshanlokla cheto italcha
micha nitak achukma [2 balele
tok ash. Meko pirn ilepaffe bosh
hikeat ahanch-e mat Chalet° be
mona ii upp hash holetobleeha
Tole tobakse ethulle iskolle ya ai-
ettelawett hash etta Kash KomPash
Re. Mikmat nahullo lawa chuhta
toba chi tok yak aiasha, Kash bosh
Kohchashke, pim abanche holes.0
Mak° ilatukole pulla chit chant:it,
ai alba pia bash osh nana
atuk alcmat ittakash kowat
nit chohta neshan ato nitak ut ont

ta.ha hokmak heno nan isht clap
ola che ckano ilaishe hash ihie
lasbke. Tom Hunter ato okcbile
aretkalea I-12 Nick° balele tok osh
hilela ma pi meko ash kia M.eKatin
a inn uhe bunna Rat summa apila
else bosh Treaty hap inle bosh
atahle kash kit ik ithano bosh
sanale ma, Will Dnrant, Sol Ho-1
mer, claw nahullo i laya ash itta
chulTat taiaha cha Hunter ya i tuk-
sahan lishke. Chulite iht3ppa be
hokma nahullo lasva iloppat choh--
ta chit yaktie eka Kaniohme

o ishe hokma yeumma iklunna ka
aiesha chi b2 nan ittimapisa
hatulitta cholete himona iluppat illa
he aiuhne Rat Ru lo maehishke
Chnlite-hemona iluppat ille hok
ma nahullo iluppat piba hulhtina .
chit nana bosh pirnme hatuk okma
pi baiesh chi hake Uamona mei«)
sleueffahatisnit maya kat olechile
annuleale ho nan isht aiasha tuk
osh aiokehile ka he ishit mahnea
Rat moyorna kit haiakat tabu task
Chulite ak oh kia hula chat ik ba
hinlaalsett pit takalinchi tok .

itimmat yohrna he keyu ka im
annoat taha oke. Tole tobakse
ya isht uhpalayo kamia be ache
iluppale kit isanale yurnmat nana
ahlhe Iseu. Ueited States i ant,-
apisa, kamittee obiya leak osh ka-
niolirne 112 hulla hinla ka, ik
onocho tok okrnako.

, «07 - .
hinla, kaniohme hinla a
piyimme tolea tnistia oh kit et
i'171!a hinla ache bosh, iSht uhpala
yo ltuniashke dacha hatule ok ma
ko ont isht 'ulhpiesit births ahatiche
tolea Gov Dukes ut ithiana hatuko

A Contemptible Scheme..
In another place reference is

made to a report that Governon
Pukes expected to remove all the
Supreme Judges and appri'it men
who could ho handled in connec-
tion with poll botks. We have
before us positive evidence of this
in the form tsf a complaint, against
Wesley Anderson for this purpeoe.
One of the signers to this can't
write his name and another is an
ex convict. Wesley Asides-son is
one of the best men in the nation-,
a man whom no breath.of suspicion
has ever rested against, and a man
of intelligence. It's a scheme and
a very dangerous one. These pa-
pers were sent us for publication,
but as they are long we think it
best to just give the facts. It is
reported that Judge Garland has
been remuved and that Judge Wi
son of the Second district will be.
Of all the contemptible high-
handed schemes, this is the worst.,
and caps the climax of a career of
rottenness and corruption that
beggars description. The United
States Government should see that
we have a fair count on this ciao-
tian and seat the man who is fairly
elected.

Finance Committee.
The Finance Committee of the

last general council Which unearth
ed the Dukes fresuis was composed'
of be following mensherss

SENAT : .
Green McCurtaits t, Sans :Bois

County . ; Simon' Lewis, Taint:tele-se),
and Gaines ()auntie's; Janacenri liar
kins, Towson Cattitty.

1-1 , ;USE.
Tiering Vaughn, Wade (iimty
E jefftirson, $ashoba OSS:aisity;

J ackson James, s"Gas I es CeSunny.
Hampton r:rui kar was the clan le

I of be comntitiee, aud Green Ides
Curtain was chairman.

If you want your land and mon a .
say vote for McCurtain arida the
Iroaty. If yin don't, vote- against :
them.

We do not deny that there' tire
-some -mcm Who are perfectly bob-
cat in theSisi dislike-'a 'certain parts
sit the treaty, •bitt netertheless it
is the height of lastly to turn down
fine good things bcoallse there is
one you do IRA :Approve.
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Tom Hunter aiitta pehakut ho-
labi palummi bosh ittanahowa hai
tuk o iluppa tinebali hachimanolii
shke, yohmi lea nan atole.oli atik-
konota hiituk o Mike ya balili ku•

.issali tuk k:a ahobachit bachi ho
habit hebano holee. Anumpa yaki
(Ansi lea hash haklo hohkia ilebacht
yimmo kashke. Isala chi keyo
akmut kanima eyala chi keyo hoka.
Yohmikmut salli tuk kits aboba
cha hebano h ke, yohmi kia yarn-
mak o make ikhachiyimmo kash-

Hachi K.ana,
Green McCurtain.

Editor Indian Citizen:
Meko ilepaffe Green McCurtain

ut itte chaps; T. W. Hunter itta-
tuklot Alikche District Court ont
a nonapole tuk osh mihinte kit
Hartshorne ako ant im ac alhe tuk
July 19th ash. MicCurtain ut okla
bit emahanchi kat Supplementary
Treaty ya jab haletoble chashke,
yohmtknia yakne tole tobakse
micha asphalt itiishi kat kania na
iskulbe ya aiette lawet hash etta

r ,kash kowashke Mikma nahullo
:Sawa Chubut toba bunna ash kin

- aknS iluppa a kohcha hinla hake.
aehanchi tole. Urn ba treaty he

na sluppa hosh be hokmat tole
.itohakse hskulle ahanche 'leash ish
.,iestla he Iset - st," mikma tole tobakse

kash kia chi falama
bi lets

elan

,
'slack° hikea na nana ka isht ems-
Ina ka pise.4 tole kiaaksho, micha
tole tonsakseleitiri he ilt3ppai sit
nale, treaty hemorta isanale hokato
ottani HiPche yoheue kit tut aty

Do you want the rods closed by
the Secretary of the Interior and
all the court claimants left ori?
This is what: the defeat of the
treaty-iwou!ol. mean. Do you see,'
csby the hourt claimant wants ! , a

defeaa?

MOCritt Rat ithana, siolarni bosh
Are we-getting the benefits of

, 	.
okla hale ash isbt uhpala achi -d-
upl.-ha il hnukshopa chi ho aitsline'hour coal royal t)? Are the full-
hoSti-i' it'ulbilet auorapohonle hokellitood people in isolated districts
Yohme kia andsatin siss2 it'Ispithk:gettia ssrve,any benefits at all? Our.
mat chulili Ire monist also il apilachas echools are not as satisfactory to•

. 	. 	'ishulle t a ileshaso. '	 ,

'..1 8 as-they were underer the old law.l 
Joe Jackson.	 Soil the -coal and divide the III o Iley' 

July 28, 1902-	 and educate your own children.
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eleasure which McCurtain was ae
porting was for the best interew
of his people, a fact which be if

,

0,erwartis adinieted? But Dukes
, as i e g also that MeCurtain's

ary
ir

:ties of it
-Ole co nIP w ,

nie has corn,	 Cvet:
'hoctavvs mu , t.
;.eS ,nit genertt!i ,

.

generation lab:.
Our pofy

to presrve our
erterations.
lieide our lands

ourselves, and le!
S who are hcre fifty

11.0w • take care of them ,

it is said that Cr( V. th,..CS

vdadpaehed A. R Durant to kho\ .

Mc-
reflect their
charges they

Who Is He?
Who is this man Gilbert W.

Dukes, who estimates his own wis-
dom and judgment so highly as to

-

atk the Choctaw people to follow
bis ad-vice and be governed by his
oounsels?

Is he not the same Gilbert W.
Dukes who was such an ardent

Curtain man in 1892 and so
strongly advocated the election of
Wilson N. Jones, who had been
aa.Oirninatvi by MeOurtain in oppo
Sidon to the candidacy of Jacob
Jackson for principal chief, there
lay causing a war with the Locke
faction that cost the Choctaw Na
tioU $60,000?

And is he not the same Gilbert
Ws, Dukes who deserted McCurtain
44.1896, when the latter came out
advocating the equal division of
our common property, and who
organ:zed the Tuskahoma party,
knowing at the same tin that the

McCurtain.
We next find him in 1900 electn

chief.with out an opponent and is
he not the same Gilbert W. Dukia,
princieal chief who was fetind
the finance committee, at the lee;
session of the Council, to have rnis
eppropriated $13,000 of the ea-
tionel fund, without authority
law? Looking over the report ot
the cOtromittee's investigation we
find other sums used in the same
Manner, making the total amount
squandered $24,000. But Gilbert
W. Dukes Says that he is a repub-

lican and . will not . be prosecuted,
Out the Secretary of the Interior
utik dt&rently, and it is undele

stood that he has the Matter under

advisement as to how he shall pro

ceed in order to compel Dukes to
, •

refund the money he has mis-
applied.

This is the Same man who went
into the convention on June 1??,

11902, with the Tuskahoma party
and bolted the .convention

' went out with the hunter bolter
and now he baS gone with th e

Union party.

e( namittce that
•

esasi

al, is the sole and li
,e fight that Dulees

, up against McCur
tain for the ebieftainship.

If he has misapplied $24,000 in
one year what may the Choctaw
people expect if he is allowed to
dictate the policy of the adminis

his attorney, T. B. Latham, object-
ed to that pori.jon of the citized,
ship clause which disqualified the
two United States judges, on the
ground that it was a reflect,* on
these officials; at this juncture

e -

some one spoke up saying , tha h,e
supposed we were reprdse ti
our tribes and not the
McCurtain then stated that the
commission on the part of the
tribes were not responsible for
that part of the clause but had

, egreed to sign the treaty in its
entirety. He finally signed it but
it is reported that he is now fight-
ing it; this, however, is not sur-
prising and is quite in line with
his general course of conduct.

Now we ask how in the name
o common sense can the Choctaw
people place any confidence in a
man of this stamp; false to hia

friends, a traitor to every party
he has been connected with and
as changeable and us unreli-
able as the wind itself.

Did Not Wahl It.
McCurtain did not want to melee

the race fir Chief, but yielded to
the importunities of his people to
run. He was appointed as ()tie of
the Commissioners to make a Sup-
plementary Treaty, under an 'Act
Nvbich Was passed without any op-
position from Hunter. This Act
provided for the sac of the coal
McCurtain refused to act and was

not at .Muskogee or South McAl-
ester when the commissioners
were accused of making a treaty
behind closed doors. He did not
intend to go to Washington, but it
appears the Department officials
desired hint to come for a confer-
ence and sent hip the following
telegrand :

" It will he most agreeable to
the Department if y. u will come
here as early as practicable tor

cenference relative to the inter-,
ests.of Choctaws!:

McCurtain had been exposed
the•small pox at the time and
plied es . follows

"Replying to your 'messege of
the 6th just, am exposed to the
small pox ; will gladly' appear af-
ter delay caused by such expos-
ure."

Shortly afterwards he received
this message from the Choctaw
delegate:

" Treaty is here. Cfonsideratibe
by Deparment de erred until. your,
arrval; early action is inipera,tive
e inieat once."

Bitk. still had no desire to run foie
Chief and did not decide definieely
to dett so until twelve days beforee

ing that his people were anxious
for him to iun and being desirous
th the Treaty be ratified, he an
ce eed the nomination, running on

4
the Treaty as a platform. The
Deptirtment has confidence in him
and..;„.'his people have confidence
hit and tie will be the next Chief.'

e Treaty' is gaining ground
and will be ratilitd. We want our
property, - and this is the only way
to get it. Hunter can promise
nothing better. He has never
even been to ,Washington and it:
woUtd take a man a year or more
to g et acquainted, to say nothing
of Itnaleing a new treaty. Tom
Says nu would makna new Treaty,
when men of age and experience
say it is the last One that will ever

be made.

VIRMIIMMOII■ww•

How could you fix a minimum
price on coal that has never been
worked? The men who are al-
pointed to sell this coal can reject
bids which they consider below its
value, and put it up for sale again
In the near future. If a minimum
value was fixed and no one would
bid that price it could not be dis-
posed of until a new treaty was
made, Here would be the middle

ot,a bad fix. In fact it might re-
sult in much unsold property and
a lengthening out of a division of
of property, which we are trying
to avoid,

, •

infid-
TheL

fo!

hem

or fu

,Dc

'ewould unapt ehe apptintmere
4t.%8upreme Judge, with the ue
de(rstandleg that they shoul hai
Ate him in conreeteon w:th th

books of his , district at thi
general eleetion), also told hit
that he was to I- di-novo all of the
Sapreme Judges fi , rathInt purpose,
to days before thit. election, and
appoint men to the' actincies whom,

e htrusl in connection.
Darantetoathini that he would not

ty he had organized himself, gave
ace ,:pt .,:``the	 yproiatincnt	 under

Jones the cold shoulder and went
-hot (diet:Instances, iinel that the

• to making speeches in laver f
scheme'was a very dangerous one,
and that it would cause bloodshed.
This is the kind of a crowd that is
trying to cast reflections on
Ourtain. They only• e.
enign meanness in the
Mit* e.

no cause
which placed
guhernatonal

011 , hair and relegated Dukes to the
diadea of private life,

Then what becatne of Gilbert W.
Dukes?. We next find him organ-
!zing what is 'known as the Union
earty, and in 1898 went before the
eenvention of that party held at
‘.etlers as a candidate for chief
tath Wilson N. Jones as his
epponent.

When be found himself defeated
by "Jones instead of accepting the
result withgood grace and stand-
ing by the nominee of his party,
he then . and there deserted its
ranks—the rank 4 of the very par-

Jamie' and he carried
.ion by an overwhelming
!y, and they have had
.o regret the - result
'tleCurtain in the

„thin , eolicy was .ur popular with tbe
ehoctaw people at that time ;
.hoUght, in his greed for .office, tomake u,
eke advantage of this circum
-tance to attempt to undermine
\JeCurtain and sneaked off and' tration to follow?

	

led himself nominated for chief on 	 And now he has T. W. Hunter
,n opposition ticket. But, when for his bedfellow an 1 has the su
)ur people fully understood the ptc, in. e

gall to ask the Choctaw tdtuation they rallied around Mc-,
, people to support Hunter.

	

the elec-	 With such a record as this we
plural.--

ask you is he the proper man to
name your chief?

If any one doubts the truth of
the allegations we have made we
desire to say that we have the en-
tire proceedings of the commit-
tees investigation which we can
produce at any time,

And what course did Gilbert
W. Dukes pursue in making the
supplementary treaty? After ev-
erything had been fully discussed
and agreed upon, the day and hour
set for signing, with his usual hab-

VV.

1 iS 110W ;-

it of changing his front, he and the nominating convention. Find-'
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, sent this off When they have judgments,
tole "It declares for the liquidation
ilisp of all e legitimate claims against
ilata Tuskaloosa:Acadetny."

	

Ibhi	 This means that Henry Willis
ash owes a lot of money and that Gov,

• tokhok Dukes is on his note, and they
• 

i have tried several times to collect!
9 tuk through Council, claiming that

said indebtedness was incurred
during the time that he was Super-
intendent ; but the Council has
paid claims they thought just and
have repeatedly turned down this
claim Mr. Hunter was a member
of the Council during all these at-

tempts to collect.
"Advocates the use of every

legal means in contesting • citizen-
ship claims and eliminating all
names horn the rolls placed there
on by frald!'

Then they oppose the TreM: 3,,

which offers us the only
against fraudulent claimants

,

Their platform was made sole13

to.get in n. 	•
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Besides, these people have clais
on us. They are a part of the
original tribe of Choctaw Indians,
are full bloods and need our as-
sistance. It is morally right that
we sh1 uld assist them. We have
admitted others by Acts of the
General Council and in fact have
been trying to induce thesespeople
to come here for a number of years
We think this is one of the best
clauses in the Agreement. It aids
a needy class and throws off a class

hosk
. that have no more rights in this

achi
oh i 11 country than a Hot-in-tot.

mi	 lismongasmodamensuummeamaziwasaar

tai n 1	Analysis of .Hunter's Platform.
bele	 " It declares for a speedy clos
Nev
osh
nsha
toba
mal•
Con

Mississippi Choctaws.
Some of the opponents of the

Treaty try to make capital out of
the provision in the Treaty which
admits full-blood Mississippi Choc-
taws. They claim there is a great
horde of them and otherwise dis-
tort the facts to try to prejudice
the Indians against the Treaty.
Now the largest registration that
has ever been made of these peo-
ple was a roll of 1900 people and
we do not know that all of these
are full bloods. It is said that
very few of them will ever come
here ; and if they do come they
must prove an actual
and remain here tine
fore they can get title

It is well for every Choctaw to
consider who are Tom Hunter's
friends. Every court claimant is Tom Hunter wa.s running a great
for him, becau-, e it is to his intesest bluff when he told thep
to have a man for chief who opposes people that he would buy
the treaty. If the treaty is adopt-

ing of the rolls."	 loosa Academy for them if he was
ed and McCurtainis	 elected these

If they are closed before the	 elected chief if he had to pay

Treaty is ratified or without the court claimants know they will be for it Out caf his own pocket. His
assistance of the Treaty—and his beater; hence they are for Tom ! bluff was called when they asked
crowd are fighting it—all the court Hunter. You may be sure they him to subscribe to help purchase

claimants will be left On, as the rare looking after their own inter-, or- He put in $5 and Green Me-
Secretary has no righ'; to leave eats and not the Indians'. Curtain.$25. This shows who is

l the rreeci'man's friend. Windy talk
doesn't,amount to any thing.

Some two by four lawyers and

with a defined policy against a man
who hasn't anything to say until
he can find something to obleet to.

residence ' What would such a man do in the
years be- Chief's chair? Sit with his finger
to lands.. in his mouth, we suppose, lintel

Tom Hunter has no policy and
. 	.

can't think . of v.nythieg to " make
it spoke" on until 114cUurtain or
some of his helpers makes, a talk
and gives Tom a basis to work on.
It might be said then that he is
running for Chief on a negative
plaintiff, with a positive assurance
of defeat. When McCtirtain made
his compaign in 1890 he had a
policy and boldly declared it. in
1898 hie did the same. Now her
comes before the people again

the same view as McCurtain. Mr.
S ewert 'says :

"The judges of' the Choctaw-
Chickasaw citizenship court will
meet in South McAlester on the
first Monday in August for the
purpose organizing. After they
organize and got things working
they will adjourn from time to
time until the Indians ratify the
treaty. It is absolutely necessary
that the treaty he ratified at the
earliest possible time so that the
court can proceed with thee
Cases."

Now then we suppose some little
editor will say this senator is ab-
solutely wrong, because the Attor-
nes General decided the appoint-

Treaty Must Be Ratified.

meats were legal. Saying the ap-
pointment of the judges was legal
did not necessarily say they were
authorized to pass on any cases un-
til after the ratification of the
Agreement. The appointment if
the judges is the government's part
all the raiifi ,ation of the Treaty
the Indian's part. 0! course the
Attorney General t woulci naturally
hold that the consent of the In-
dians was not necessary to appoint
government officers, but the ques-
tion of whether those offisers
would afterwards be needed, is
another one entirely.

Every lawyer in the natiOn who
has been either directly or indi-
rectly connected with the court
claimant and so-called Mississippi
Choctaw is howling for Tom Hun-
ter. Why is this? Certainly these
lawyers are not doing this for
their health! They are for him
because it is to their interest and
the interest of their clients. It
you have your nation's interest at
heart vote contrary to the advice
of all such people. Had they been
interested in the Indians they
would not have been trying to
force upon .them fraudulent claim
ants to citizenship.

colored
Tuska .

editors have been criticising Mc. IF The Choctaw freedman gets his

Curtain for his statement that the forty acres . of average land Under

Treaty would have to be ratified
before the citizenship court could
do any work. Senator Stewart,
who was chairman of the Seneta
Indian Affairs Committee, takes

the Treaty, and if he afterwards
discovers coal or other minersl

on it, it is his.	 If there is undis-
cevered coal, asphalt or other
mineral, uader land, it is allotted,
and the allottee disc ivers this
mineral, it belongs to him. In
other words, he gets all under the

ground.
—

ilattak bobcat° ilhpitta hetuk
a G. W. Duk,is akosh Mike atuk
osh colnmittee a ibatoksala hituk
ut yolitua hekeyt, hash nohowa
battik outtak Dana okla ilhpitta
chikeyo ahobasket

'Mike Dukes ut tousso talhepa
sipekni awa tuehina okpanit tan ii
tilk an° (Mutate, yet pea i kaniyaH
chi ho? To Hunter 15
ufhtoks, nektreu peh pilla i leash-

binla hosi imillekahli 00 Tom
Tinnier 3a apela kitt, yakohmi mitt
hoka,
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'	 ready derived c' it by

	

f the	 lian Appre priatie	 Bill,

	f.wh 	 ',its him down to	 acres,'

	(reg 	 of the IL te of th,	 aty.

Kw than this, it is rig;ht Ii . 	he

should he deprived of it 	 Lie

should turn loose all but his pro-
);tion of :la He has had the use

of it these long years and should
be satisfied; as it never was his.

One of3IcCurtain's most. promineni

__
— -

(2) 'followers of Antlers, sa3 s it makes
no difference whether _McCurtain Polls
the largest number of votes M. no he
will he the (tlilef.—Antlers Ameriean.

 -

We are reliably infoimed that
'j  Met, urfain man referred to )
labove says this statement 

is false./On lho 
other hand, a streing Dukes-

,

 Fleeter man says the governor and
national secretarat are in a posi-

,
tion this time that everything will
g o

 as they desire. Our readers
can grasp their meaning; they pro,

 pose an al tempt at the very thing
 .they falsely accuse others of and

you pool
1—____

dutchrna-n's lied-H"ten
, your fieoer down he ",,'.7iS gone, /1,
/

some one did something for him
to object to. McCurtain is a man
who does something and the kind
cf a man we need in the exec-wive
chair. When he sees a thing is
best for his people he advocates it
regardless of popularity and un-
dertakes to show them that he is
right. In fact he is a man whose
policy is shaped by a desire to
benefit his people and not a desire
for office,

mitied seven persons nere are
said to be 5,000 more cases to pass
on, representing 25,000 claimants,
or a grand total of 85,000, out of
which it it though t twenty per-
sons may / e enrolled.	 In our
opinion this will be "trimming i
them up" about, right, and the
Dawes Commission will have IH
gratitude of the real Indian w,
the work is completed.

-,

'111;e ifi::)l	 n!!airtnan of tee
1 Ifei,,,en Parnt , ,. JJ tht(30:1, Ian ,i' ;II tr"C" i i 	con ye 7. !iois of th , ' p ri- 3-

Iland V. T. li , ;(*o, .1r , of Snilers
heeds a i ell es fOliOSVP,:

kNNOUINTCEMENT.
`°1 :,1 :HO , flotized to antormee a (s(,u-\ 'Iii, e oi . ;1,10 UniOn PZIrty te() 1)(t 11'(! attiIiier . l'IIU',,;(lity, .July :Ird, for theIeirpo,,e oi' J.acitig. aotion in regard to a

candidate for principal ethief. A fnil
re;rkentation is earnestly requested.

V. M. Looke. Jr."
Wonder who au -thorizel im to

' call it 	 It is suggested that, per-
haps the cenvention will endorse
President Diaz of Mexico and ad-
vise that the members of the purl
vote for him.

saatasse,-.........„......,

The Dawes Commission is said
to have passed on 2 090 case's which
represent 10,000 claimants as Mis-
sissippi Choctaws, and only' ed-

sehi

Go to J IL-Jones' for delicioes
tioltt di-inks Of expolInni:
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Nan ittimapesa hemona I sanah ut okla amanoli mut Agreement
ut ik holitopo hukma Chata mech Chickasha aiena kut yokni eka
551 esha chi hoke, Dawes Commission ah osh achi, ahanchishke.

Agreement hemona ut yakni eka 320 elluppako ilah pemissa ha-
tukoSanalili hoke Agreement hemona ke hotitoblo hvkma yakni
eka 5-t;. 1 elesha hinla arahnilishka.

Chahta hatuk upi humma albi sia hatuk osh nana illuppa putta
ka ak it hano, yohmi cha ish mt Kostenechi achukma, yakni Kaneoh-
mi hosh pi talaya, yohnii cha pim aiokla yakni aiesha he aiulppesa
lawa kaneoluni hosh hjli ka ish it hana hatuk mako, mocha akoste-
nichi subana hatuk anak osh, enompa illuppa chimmalishke. Chi-
kosi chia hakloli mut sayopa, alhe hoke.

Cm KANA,
Aaron Arpelar.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
COIVIMISSION TO THE FIVE CIVILIZED TRIBES. -

MUS KOG EE I. T., July 26, 1902. 
f

STEWART, INDIAN TERRITORY, July 21, 1902.
Honorable Dawes Commission, Muskogee, I. T.:

AKANA MA:—Chekosi ma, Nan itttimmapesa hemona atuk pulla
mako Chata mecha Chickasha aiena kut Bok I Kania chishke, yolum
hatao, naponaklo ohmi anompa Chimulesh-ke yohmi kg nan it•ON-
mapesa hemona illuppa okla ik ayokpa cho hukma yakni chitto kat-
iohmi okla Elesha hinla cho?

McCurtain's Position Sustained
by the Dawes Commission

STEWART, INDIAN TERRITORY, July 21, 1902.
Hon. Tams Bixby, Acting Chairman Dawes Commission, Muskogee, I. T.

KIND r R:—The Choctaws and Chickasaws will vote on the Sup-
plementaT 4 Agreement in a little while and I write you for informa-
tion as how much land we will get if the Agreement is not rati-
fied.

lose who are against the Agreement tell me if the Agreement
not ratified each Choctaw and Chickasaw will get 551 acres of

and, and that the Dawes Commission said so.
As the Agreement gives us only 320 acres of land I am opposed

to it if we can get 551 acres of land by voting it down.
I am a full blood Indian and do not know how it is ; and as you

know how much land We have and how many citizens there are and
•all about it, you can tell me what I want to know.

I will be glad to hear from you soon.
Yours very truly,

(Signed) AARON ARPELAR.

•• MUSKOGEE, INDIAN TERRITORY, July 26, 1902.
Aaron Arpelar, Stewazt, I. T.

DEAR SIR:7-Replying to your letter of the 21st inst., in which
you state that you have been informed that the Commission to the •
Five Civilized Tribes has said that if the pending agreement between
the United States and the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations is not
ratified each citizen of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes will re-
ceive 551 acres of land in allotment, I have in reply to state that the
Commissian has never made such a statement, or authorized any
person to make such statement in its behalf. •

Under the Atoka Agreement it is impossible to define the exact
amount of tarrtheacir -citizen of tire LINIT • IMUUIP5 will receive in nnai
allotment, and one of the main objects in the drafting of the pend-
ing Agreement was to provide some specific value that could be used
as a basis of allotment.

It was for this purpose that Section Ii, defining the amount of
land to•be allotted to each member of the Choctaw and Chickasaw
tribes as 320 acres of the average allotable land of the Choctaw and
Chickasaw Nations, was incorporated therein.

In. the event that the pending Agreement is not ratified, and it
ibecomes necessary for the Commission to proceed, under the provis-
•Ions of the Atoka Agreement, all "Court Citizens" will receive allot-
ments on the same basis • as the recognized citizens of the tribe.

I have my hesitation in further stating that, in my opinion should
the pending Agreement not be accepted by the two tribes, the Sec-
retary of the Interior, under the authority vested in him by the pro-
visions of the Act of Congress of March the 3d, 1901, will promptly
fix a date, closing the rolls of the citizens of the Choctaw and Chick-
asaw Nations and instruct the Commission to proceed in the allot-
ment of the lands of the two tribes, under the provisions of the
Atoka Agreement.

It is impracticable to make a final allotment on the basis of
equality, according to the value and location, under the terms of the
Atoka Agreement, and the Commission would probably be com-
pelled, in order to expedite matters, to make an arbitrary allotment
of lands, equal hi value to 160 acres of average allottable land, con,
idering fertility of the soil and location, and after all citizens, in-
hiding "Court Citizens," have received such arbitrary allotments,
\further distribution, according to value and location, would be
ade Of the residue of the land.

• ,In no event would entire allotment under the Atoka Agreement
iced 320 acres as provided in the Agreement now pending, and
ler no consideration, in the allotment of the lands of the Choe-
•and Chickasaw Nations, is it possible for each citizen to receive

equal in •value to 551 acres of the average land of the two
pns. 	 Respectfully yours,

(Signed) TAMS BIXBY,
Acting Chairman Dawes Commission.

Aaron Arpelar, Stewart, I. T.: .

Hemak hashi July nitok 21, 1902, anompa ish ikbe tuk a eshe-
lishke ish ache nut, Chahta Chickasha. Jnecha United States, nan
ittunapesa tuk yumma okla holitobleche heyo hukma yakni eka 551
o okla hush esha chi ho okloshe talhapi I Commission rut anoll tuk 0
ish haklo ish miashke.

Anompa afalama chimali hut, netak nana ash o Commission il-
tupprut-a-iTcynTrra Stil trim a "ctruy Unit -tra 6'C' -OAK ' S.14:./. .y ker-r-rhuri-u-hw
kamih kia anompa yumma chohmi anompoholi Chi kg atohnoche tuk
kayo hoke.

Atoka nan . ittimapesa yunimuko aiakoyat chi hukma kaniohmit
okloshe tuklo hush hiyeli kut yakni chito kaniohmi hush esha chi
micha.ullatokowa ha kanah ida akostinichit anola h.ekeyo tuk oke.

Yohmi hatuk mako nan ittimapesa hemona yummat toba chi ma,
yakni hush esha he abelika ho anoli hosh afohka tok oke
achi mak 0 Section II yummak okut ache hot Chahta media,
Chickasha aiokla_ yakni aiesha, he aiulhpesa hokut yakni eka,
Tathepa tuchena cha pokoli tuklo ayoka hush esha chi auo-.
wachi hosh afoyohka hoke. Yohmi kg min ittimapesa he-
niona 	 oka hush bolitoblichi keyo fiokano, mecha Commis-
sion ut Atoka nan ittimapesa yum mako aiyakayut toksalit ish.t
mah.aya chi hukma coat citizen aiokla yunimut yakni chitto kaneoh-:.
ni ho hush eshe hukma huchia aietilawi chit okla esha chi. hoke. •

Uno nan onufillile, anokwaya keyo anolela ch.i hoke. •
Oklushe tuklo hush heile kut nan ittim.apesa hemona ylina

hush holetobliche keyo huknia, nan ulipesa Kongress set' -iMarch,
nitak aishta, 1901, apesa tok, Secretary of the Interior ut ayohmalie
vt in aiulhpesa chit, nitak a apesa cha Chata mocha Chickasha hoh-;
chifo atakohli holisso yummak oka okh;sh.ta chi, mocha A.foka nan
ittimapesa a miah yummako ayakayut Commission ut yakni im itta
koshkola chi, I mia chi illuppuk oke, Atoka nun ittamepesa a miah
yumma,kanioh-mit aya kay cha aletelawechit yakni a ittakoshkolu .

hekeyo pulla hoke, ayohma he ut im aiu.lhpesa cha Commission a
atoshpaleche hukma yakni eka Talhepa achafa cha pokoh hanalT
aielle ittelawe ayokali Ito aiesha he aiullipesa media Kot Citizen aie-
natisht tahli hukma atampa yummuno netak himak lawa Ida etakosh
kowa he oke:

Atoka nan ittimapesa yummako ayakaya hachi hukma yakni eka
talhepa talhape talhepe Pokoli Talhape akocha achafa hush esha
hekeyo pulla hoke.

Anonti nan ittimapesa hemona yumin.a ayakaya ha chi hukina,
yakni hochukma aielle alettelawe eka 320 mocha atampa aeina ho-
kano hush esha chi pulla hoke. Clli KANA,

Tams Bixby, Acting Chairman.

thornas Ryan, Acting Secretary of the Interior, wires as follows:
port is absolutely without foundation. The department desires
ratification of the treaty and believes it will be of great benefit
ie Indians."--Indian 	 Citizen, July 31, 1902.



WASHINGTON Th SATISFIED.
—

Sensational Report Respecting Sup-
plemental Agreement Denied. .

„SPECIAL TO THE NEWS. 	.
ell Ardmore, I. T., July 31.—Recently several
"A leading Territory papers printed a long

?

tory which emanated from Washington to
the effect that the Interior Department of-

,.., flcials were dissatisfied with'the new Indian.
L agreement, and that when it was negotiat-

ed designing persons had duped the In-
terior Department by inserting provisions
In the agreement detrimental to the best

e interests of the Indians. The story occa-
' sioned a sensation, because of its vicious

attack upon prominent men of the Choctaw
Nation, said to be irtterested in the treaty.
Tribal officials denounced the report and

ei today Thomas Ryan, acting Secretary of
`-' the tnterior Department, wired as follows:

"Report is absolutely without foundation.

the treaty and believes it will be of great
The department desires the ratification of

benefit to the Indians."

ANIS HIS [TALL
I A.. CHARGE OF INCOMPETENCY IS MADE

AGAINST JUDGE ANDERSON OF
CHOCTAW SUPREME COURT.

a

a:
SC,
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POLITICS AN ISSUE
JUDGE ANDERSON SAID TO BE OP-

POSED TO THE PURPOSES OF
GOVERNOR DUKES.

CHEROKEE TREATY CONTEST
Unarter Section to lie Added to the

Tovvnsite of Lawton—News
of the Territories.

SPECIAL TO THE NEWS,
Muskogee, I. T., Aug. 1.—A sensational

*urn was taken in Choctaw politics yester-
day, when Gov. Dukes issued a citation to
Judge Westley Anderson, a member of the
Supreme Court of that district, to appear
before himself to answer the charge of
Incompetency.

Politics has been s t a fever heat in the
Choctaw Nation for some time and a new
Governor is to be elected this summer.
Judge Anderson, who was a supporter of
Dukes, is now supporting McCurtain.

Fort Smith, Ark., Aug. 1.—Political condi-
tions in the Choctaw Nation, which have
been exceedingly warm during the past two
weeks, have reached an acute stage.
Charges have been filed against Wesley An-
derson, Supreme Judge of the Third Dis-;
trict of the nation, alleging incompetency
and too much activity in political affairs,
and asking for his retirement. Gov. Dukes
has summoned Anderson to appear at the
Commissioners' Court room Aug. 5 to an-
swer the complaint which has been filed
against him. It is said by prominent Choc-
taws in the city today that Silas Cole of
Antlers is to be appointed by Duke to act
in Anderson's place during the investiga-
tion. Cole is a strong partisan of Hunter,
while Anderson, it is alleged, is a support-
er of McCurtain, although he is one of,
Gov. Dukes' appointees. The Supreme
Judge's cornection with the election is de-
fined by law as "To count and canvass the
votes for district and county officers and
accordingly declare the election of those
receiving the highest number of legal votes
and issue to them certificates of election.
The votes cast for Principal Chief are seal-
ed up and transmitted to the Supreme
Judges of each district to be by them for-
warded to the National Secretary, who
shall deliver them to the Speaker of the
House for count and declaration of result
In the presence of both houses of the Gen-
eral Council of the Choctaw Nation."

CITIZENSHIP JUDGES ARRIVE.
--

Court Will Be Formally Organized at
South McAlester.

Seectse TO THE NEWS.
South McAlester, I. T., Aug. 1.—Judges

'Adams and Foote of, the newly created
Choctaw and Chickasaw citizenship court
arrived here this morning and the court
will be organized Monday upon the arrival
of Judge Weaver of Ohio. The court will
adjourn from time to time after organiza-
tion until after the Indians have ratified
the treaty now pending. The Judges share
the view of Senator Stewart that the
treaty must be ratified before they will
have jurisdiction. The interim will be spent
in the study of the tribal laws and other
subjects which will be involved in the mat-
ters to. ba &Meted.

3
ALLOTMENTS TO CHOCTAWS.

Hon. Pains Bixby Points Out One Pur-
pose of the Treaty.

Seecrer., TO THE News.
South McAlester, I. T., Aug. 2.—Aaron Ar-

pelar, a Choctaw fullblood, wrote a letter
recently to the chairman of the Dawes
Commission seeking information as to the
amount of land which would be allotted to
the Choctaws ad Chickasaws if the sup-
plementary treaty now pending fails of rat-
ification. He said that he had understood
that each Indian would receive 550 acres.
In the course of his reply Hon. Tams Bix-
by, acting chairman of the commission,
said that if the supplementary treaty is
defeated the commission will have to pro-
ceed tb make the allotment, counting all

"court citizens" as entitled to rights: ThiS
would reduce the allotment to approxi-
mately 160 acres of land of average value.

Mr. Bixby's reply, through the courtesy
of Mr. Arpelar, is in the hands of The
News correspondent. It says in part:

"I have no hesitation in stating that in
my opinion should the pending agreement
not be accepted by the two tribes, the Sec-
retary of the Interior, under the authority
vested in him by the provisions of the act
ef Congress of March 3, 1901, will promptly
fix a date, closing the rolls of the citizens
of the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations,
and instruct the commission to proceed in
the allotment of the lands of the two tribes
under the provisions of the Atoka agree-
ment.

"It is impracticable to make a final allot-
ment on the basis of equality, according to
value and location under the terms of the
Atoka agreement; and the commission
would probably be compelled, in order to
expedite matters, to make an arbitrary al-
lotment of land, equal in value to 160 acres
of average allottable land, considering fer-
tility of the soil and location, and after all
citizens, including court citizens, have re-
ceived such arbitrary allotments, a further
distribution according to value and loca-
tion ,would be made of the residue of the
land.

"In no event would entire allotments un-
der the Atoka agreement exceed the 320
acres provided in agreement now pending,
and in no consideration in the allotment
of the lands of the Choctaw and Chickasaw
Nations is it possible for each citizen to
receive land equal in value to 550 acres of
the average land of the two nations."

41,4-4sei, teMileel

Davis, I. T., Aug 2.—(To The News.)—
Several influential members of the Chick-
asaw Nation, including officials and mem-
bers of the Chickasaw Council, believe
that the ratification of the supplemental
agreement IS a serious question and by no
means certain at this time. This question
Is being discussed in every part of the
Chickasaw and Choctaw Nations at this
time, and it is believed the agreement will
receive a majority of votes in the Chicka-
saw Nation, but that the Choctaw Nation
will cast a heavier vote against the agree-
ment, thus insuring its final defeat.

Section No. 11 provides that each member
of the Chickasaw and Choctaw Nations
shall be allotted land equal in value to 320
acres of the average allottable lands, and
each Chickasaw and Choctaw freedman
shall be allotted land equal in value to

, forty acres of the average allottable lands,
and for the purpose of designating home-
steads thereunder the forty-acre subdivis-
ions establiShed by the Government sur-
vey.may. be dealt with as if further subdi-
vided into four equal parts in the usual
manner, thus making the smallest legal
subdivision ten acres.

Taking this section as it reads, and upon
the proposition that No. 5 land is the aver-
age aliottable land, and that No. 1, cr open
bottom land, is worth five times the value
of No. 5 land, and that No. 10 land is worth
one--half the value of No. 5, or one-tenth
the value of No. 1, the proportion of land
to be allotted to each member of the Chick-
asaw and Choctaw Nations will be as fen-

No. 1 land, 134 acres; No. 2 lan , 128 acres,
No. 3 land, 192 acres; No. 4 land, 256 acres;
No. 5 land, 320 acres (average); No. 6 land,
384 acres; No. 7 land, 448 acres; No. 8 land,
612 acres; No. ,9 land, 576 acres; No. 10 land,
640 acres.

Each Chickasaw and Choctaw freedman
will receive for his allotment as follows:

No. 1 land, 8 acres; No. 2 land, 16 acres;
No. 3 land, 24 acres: No. 4 land, 32 acres;
N o. 5 land, 40 acres (average); No. 6 land,
48 acres; No. 7 land. 56 acres; No. 8 land, 64
acres; No. 9 land. 72 acres; No. 10 land, 80
acres.

Of the above amount of land allotted to
each of the Choctaw and Chickasaw citi-
zens one-half of the amount allotted, re-
gardless of the number of acres to each,
one-half shall be designated as a home-
stead for such Chickasaw or Choctaw cit-
izen and shall be inalienable during the
lifetime of the allottee, not exceeding twen-
ty-one years.

Section 11 provides that land equal in val-
ve to 320 acres of average allotable land
shall be allotted to each Chickasaw and
Choctaw citizen.

Section 12 provides that land equal in
value to 160 acres of average land`shall be
reserved for a homestead.

Section 16 provides that the sale of all
land's allotted other than homesteads may
be sold by allottee as follows: One-fourth
In one year, one-fourth in three years and
one-half in five years. Should a choctaw
or Chickasaw citizen select his allotment
from No. 1 land he would receive as his
portion 64 acres. Thirty-two acres of this
would be reserved for a homestead and
thirty-two acres could be sold as follows:
Eight acres in one year, eight acres in
three years and sixteen acres in five years,
and of poorer grades of land more land in
proportion to grade.

Section 9 provides that in the appraise-
reent of lands consideration shall not be
given to the location thereof. Thus, land
adjoining the large cities and towns shall
be valued at the same price the same class
of lands are valued thirty or forty miles
from any railroad. This section reads very
much like class legislation. It will be of
great advantage to a favored few, but will
be very unfair to the -masses of the Chick-
asaw and ChoctaW citizens.

S. H. DAVIS.

4v)

CITIZENSHIP COURT ORGANIZED.

James P. Cal4Sadtt of North Carolina Is
Elected Clerk.

SPECIAL TO THE NEWS.
South McAlester, I. T., Aug. 4.—The

Choctaw-Chickasaw citizenship court met
here today with Chief Judge Spencer B.
Adams of North Carolina presiding. Or-
ganization was perfected and James P.
Cassada. of North Carolina was appointed
clerk, Ed D. Bevitt of Ohio stenographer
and Oliver P. Sligger of California bailiff.
A committee composed of W. A. Ledbetter
and W. I. Cruce presented an invitation
from the people of Ardmore to make that
place permanent headquarters of the court,
but no action was taken in the matter.
Adjournment was taken, subject to the
call of the chief judge.

,41, 024-4 PAsAg—o 47/o 1

unofficial report from these counties
Hunter a majority, but this is not consi
eted reliable. These counties, however, et •
not change the result. They are off of 0 ,

railroads, and have no telegraph or tab'
phone connection, and official returns from
them are not expected before tomorrow.

The issues in the race for Governor were
treaty and anti-treaty. T. W. Hunter of
Caddo opposed the ratification of the sup-
plemental treaty made: last January be-
tween the Choctillw-Chickasaw Commission-

:ers and the Dawes Commission, and ratified
in June by the United States Congress.
Green McCurtain, formerly Governor . of
the Choctaw Nation, favored the ratifica-
tion of the treaty.

Both men are prominent in the affairs of
the Choctaw Nation. Mr. Hunter is the
present Townsite Commissioner of the
Choctaw Nation, and has been seven]times a member of the Choctaw Senate
Green McCurtain has been twice. electd
Governor of the Nation, retiring at the et
of his last term, and entering the rai
again on a treaty platform.

Solomon Homer, cam mign manager fo
T. W. Hunter, claims the election of Hunt
er this evening by 600 majority.

The election of Governor in the Chicka
saw Nation, takes place next , Wednesdae
Aug. 13. There are two candidates, Palme
S. Moseley, present Treasurer of the Ns
tion, and ex-Governor, and William I
Byrd, ex-Governor of the Nation.

HUNTER HAS PROBABLY WON.
--

Anti-Treaty Candidate Seems to Have
Defeated McCurtain.

SPECIAL TO THE NEWS.

South McAlester, I. T., Aug. 7.—Unofficial
returns .from ten of the leading counties
give T. W. Hunter a majority of approxi-
mately 300 over his rival, Green McCuriain,
for Choctaw Chief, There is a discrepancy
at the two headquarters but the McCur-
tain managers concede that Hunter is 256
ahead. There are six counties among the
mountains yet to hear from, Cedar, Wolf,
Jaeksfork, Red River, Eagle and Boktollo.
Sugar Loaf, from which McCurtain expect
ed 130 majority, wires that it will be safe,
though. close, for him. -Dime Ainsworth, a
the McCurtain manager, says the race will
be close enough to require thb official
count. Mr. Bunter told The News corre-spondent tonight that he would win by 375
votes. The election is considered a sub-
stantial victory for the anti-treaty fac-
tion.

Denisen, Tex., Aug. 7.—The Denison Her-
aid this afternoon prints returns from
eleven out of sixteen _counties in the Choc-
taw Nation, which show a majority for
T. W. Hunter over Green McCurtain, for
Governor of the Choctaw Nation, of 483.
There are five counties ypt to- report, and.
unofficial reports from those counties in-
dicate that they have gone for Hunter by
a small majority.

The Herald has official returns from
eleven counties with majorities as follows:
For Hunter, Blue County 1(38, Atoka 166,
Kiamitia 131, Dailes 100, Jackson 140, Wade
100. Total majorities for Hunter, 805. For
McCurtain, Skullyville 58, Sans Bois 56, To- &

bucksy 60, Towson 73, Sugar Loaf 75. Tee
majorities for Hunter, 322. Total majoi
for Hunter in eleven counties from w
official returns are received, 483.

The counties not reported are Jacksf
Wolfe, Red River, Eagle and Cedar.
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I deemed it my duty to come out thus to my people' that they may not
I 	,	 •

-	 -

ENTLEMEN!
ee

•-•;,- 	'There has recently been handed me a circular letter, entitled;

ee

cudgel for Mr. MeCurtain. He has so mis-represented matters that 1'
Birrrows." wherein he assails Mr. T. WooHunter and takes up the

be mis-led in the coming election. I desire to 'state that I was present

`'NotiCe to the Colored voters of the Choctaw Nation", signed, "D.

.. oc av-1 - Fr-Oilmen
,

at the National Convention held at Tushkahoma June 12, 1902. and
witnessed the shameful manner in which Gov, Dukes was run over in
said convention and I know that Gov. McCurtain does'. not represekt
the choice of the majority of the delegates' attending the convention
I know further that Mr Hunter was nominated . as a candidate for
chief by and with the consent of Gov. G. W. Dukes and that he rep-
resent the choice of the majority of the delegates. -,,-

. I.desire to state further, that 1 was present and a part of the
body Who formed the 'Platform as contained in Mr Hunters announce- ,,	 —
ment •and I know that the promises made therein are sincere and that 	 Senator W, M. StTwart says that
t4Yewill be carried out. He and his side are the only ones wild ree-..,,, 'ogtiree the Freedmen as a part and citizen of this nation. the Cheetaw-Chickasaw citizenship

.. e.....2•Trieee ..j.s' bed one, way of judging_the future' and that is by tho_ eourt will . meet and organize in
,peeet. Mr. Hunter has always taken our pert. flaring the regular South MeAlester the first Monday
IseeSion Of council in the year 1900, Mr Hunter was speaker of the in August, and will then adjourn
hOuse, and was successful in passing a bill through that body carrying fvOill time .. to time until the tribeswith it an appropriation of $6,000.00 the same to be applied to the

'education of the freedmen's childrens—when that bill ' reached the have taken final action on the sup-'

Senate, Green McCurtaiu jumped oil it and killed. it-e---saying: '`A nee plernental agreement to the Atoktir
gin is like a mule, put him up and feed him and he will 'turn round treaty.

	 .........„...., 	and kick you to death." On another occassion, he said ``Niggers are -
li,lee hogs, put a sack of corn on your . ehoulder and pass through. a 	 re• 1HE Indian Citizen in the effort
biinalYOf them and they will ollow squealing:"

- 	•	 esi ' '.• When tin Atoka Agreement was before the people for rat:fietion to lect McCurtain regardles of its
_Iiislied, IGov. McCurtain the difiereace between that and the Curtis bill former policies or conviction is
add he told rne that the only difference was that the Freedmen's schools hurting itself. The very fact that
would be continued under the agreement.- L with many Other freed' a few months ago when the anti-
men, voted for it and just as soon as Governor 3.1eCurtain was elec ted ,treaty convention convened at Ato-
our schOols were taken from us. .• Gentlemen,- every privilege accorded - . -•:. •,•,,...--, -.

,,us except.th	 ka the citizen representative wase franchise, vanished under MeCurtain and even that was
! taken froth the Chickasaw freedmen. And yet, D. Barrows would there and was loud in a denuncia-
have yon believe Mr McCurtain was the only man for us. What does tion of the terms of the treaty' and
he offerus? Nothing. What would he give us?, Nothing.. The lit- that last Week when the sarne con -
Ile we new have I fear would vanish as did our 4j,49 ohs.   This matter, •-.vention met that the' Citizen -even\mist be met squarely by you. Mr. Hunter's pol4 is open and above'
JOard and you can see and study for yourself,	 refused to print the resolutions

,D e Barraws lays great stress upon the act Passed at the last ses- passed by that body when offered
f.,iou..Of the General Council authorizing. the sale of th e Thshlilusapay for so doing, shows how un-
,Aeadeiny building and attempts to make you believe that the 1.e.t WaS stable the Citizen is. This paper
'rrevocalde. I am surprised that -a man of his inteligemT (?) should

'7 	 tilked for MeCurtain before the(4,' to make you believe such ` rot' . you 'know and everybodY 'else
l a\NenOsys'that a legislature that has power to enact •a resolution or	 convention and the treaty was

i 	•its,;,.also the power to repeal same. Gentlemen such stuff is are e ineuli made an issue, but when McCur-
).,your inteligence as voters of this Nation. The Secretary  , • of . '"tle tain came out in support of the
eterior.has- signified his willingness that the Choctaws should di ,treatv, we took the side of Hun-
4.mething for their freedmen and let iis stand by the man who will d(

as being nearer in accordance'nuething for us; lets accept the Tuslikalusa building; lets receive tie ter
'nations foe we will need the money to carry on the school; lets i i with our yews on the question.—

net with 'ourselves and children; lets vote for T. W. Hunter fo Csaleette Courier
;

ref..	 Very Respectfully.
. NELSON COLEMAN-

Rao4 ,d7/64,10v

CONFER WITH PRESIDENT;:'

A dispatch from Oyster Bay,:
President Reosevelt's suMmer res-
idence says': “Former Representa-
tive .Walter L. Weaver, of Spring
field, 0., arrived here today and
had a conference with the Presi-
dent. He was recently appointed
one of the justices of the Choctaw
and Chickasaw citizenship courts,
of the Indian Territory, together,
with Judge Spencer B. Adams, of
Greensboro, N. C.., and J udge
Foote, of California. Judge Welt--
ver came to Oyster Bay by invita-
tionto discuss with the President
the proposed work of these courts.
President Roosevelt is deeply in-
terested. in the efforts to eliminate
citizenship frauds in the Indian
Territory, It is expected that the
members of the court will meet in
Washington this week to map out
their future work and decide when
and where the sittings shall be

-

Antlers, I. T., July 25, 1902„
To the Honorable G. W. Dukes, P. C.

Choctaw- Nation.
Sir:— We, the undersigned citizens'

of the Third district of the Choctaw
Nation, mindful of the fact that it is
our duty to present any matters that
are for the public good and to sustain
the purity of the different departments
of this government, and while we are
loth to make any charges, yet we feel
bound as good citizens to make the fol-
lowing specific charges against Wesley
Anderson, the Supreme judge of the
Third Judicial District of the Choc-
taw Nation, to wit:

First, That he is unacquainted and
unfamiliar with the laws of the Choc-
taw Nation, that he has never been.
engaged in the practice of law suffi-
ciently to pass intelligently upon any
proposition of law that may be pre-
sented to him in the capacity of a su-

lpreme judge.
Second, That he is so biased and

i prejudiced in his political affiliations
that he cannot with fairness and im-
partiality pass on matters or questions
of jaw which may touch or involve his

1	 ••!personal interests or those immediate-
ly interested in the result of his do-
cisions such judge, who are of his
political faith.

Third, That he has used unfair
means in promoting the interests of
hose closely associated with hir, iii

his political faith and affiliations
the extent that we feel that the public

H,good is in danger; wherefore in sup-
port of these charges we attach the
'following sworn statements of good
citzens and respectfully urge that he,
the said Wesley Anderson, be imme-
diately suspended and finally Derma-.
nnently removed from the Supreme
judgeship and thus preserve the pub-
'lie good.
(Signed)

JOHN GIBSON.
HARRISON GIBSON, .
JOHNSON LEWIS.
WILBURN WILLIS.
E. J. GIPSON.
DANIEL HIS MARK) MILLER.
E. B. ADAMS.

Indian Territory, Central District.
Personally appeared before me, the

undersigned authority, Noland Hyn-
non, after first being, sworn by ,me,

An Intimation Ilhat the Change is to

be iviade for Politacal Purposes

--Choctaws Wai . neri

Articles of Impeachment Filed Against

Judge Wesley Anderson

A SMOOTH SCHEME



states under oath that he has practic-
ed law in the Choctaw Nation foie 'the
past ten years, that he is eo
acquainted with ,"Wesley. .e.ne4. 4-son;,,
that he never knew.of him practicing

SE

1 law and did not know that he was con-
'IA sidered a lawyer.

	

(Signed) 	 NOLAND HYNSON.
nfl 	 Subscribed and sworn to before meTy
ef this, the 25th day of July, 1902.

als , (Notary Seal)
de,

'eel
	(Signed)	 W. P. STEWART,

ior '
thE 	. 	Notary Public.

fi,,Le( 	 Indian. Territory, Central District.
' acli 	Personally appeared before me the
'bat undersigned authority, Morgan Cole,
lay
3 In personally well known to me, after.
Lep()
le d first being sworn by me, states under
e tr
ne oath that the matters and facts in tthe,flt

.attached complaint are true and cor-e
feet, to the best of his knowledge and

4): 'belief.

	Iv 
(Signed) 	 MORGAN. COLE.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 25th day of July, 1902.
(Notary Seal)

	

(Signed) 	 W. P. STEWART,
Notary Public.

Executive Department to National,
Light Horse:

You are commanded to summon
Wesley Anderson to appear before me
on Tuesday, the fifth day of August,

P 
,s1i9o0n2 e, r1s0 Coo'culrotckroa;mm.a, tinTth

li
ehiCnoa InCommis

dian ,Territory, then and there to an- 1
swer the complaint filed against him

,TUD! -and show cause, if any, why he should
not be suspended from the office of
'Supreme Judge of the Third Judicial

['District of the Choctaw Nation. (Copy

of complaint hereto attached).

CH[ Given under my hand and seal of of-
flee this the 26th day  • of July, A. D.,

' 1902.
Signed) 	 G. W. DUKES,qua.:

Principal Chief Choctaw Nation.
(Seal of the Choctaw Nation).

The foregoing complaint and accom-
panying affidavits indicate that

s„c,i "something's doing" in Choctaw af-
luli fairs. To the initiated over -there the

turn •

u11 % 1 i s now a spirited campaign on for the
Choc governorship between ex-Gov. MeCur-
Judg 1 tamn and T. W. Hunter, nominees re-Duk
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It is reported that Gov. Dukes made
a tender of this office to Judge A. R.
Durant even before the filing of the
charges preferred against Mr. Ander-
son, which fact is conclusive of its
being a prearranged affair and that
the charges are simply trumped tip for
the purpose stated. Report has it
that Gov. Dukes has already appoint-
ed or signified his intention to ap-
point Silas Cole as Mr. Anderson's'
successor without awaiting the out-
come of the hearing to which he has
cited Mr. Anderson to appear—rather
getting the cart before the horse. This
is only another evidence that his plan
was conceived in iniquity and brought
forth in sin. This intention of the
governor expressed explodes the
boasted theory of fairness urged in
the complaint against Anderson, as it
is a well known fact that Cole is the
rankest of partisans. And as to the com-
plaint about Anderson's incompetency,
no one acquainted with him agrees
with that allegation—not even Gov.
Dukes, if he is to be trusted for his
past acts, for he appointed Mr. Ander-
son to this position himself. If com-
petency is the criterion the appoint-
ment of Cole could not under any
course of reasoning be an improve-
ment upon Anderson. We venture the
opinion that Gov. Dukes will encounter
a vigorous and never-yielding opposi-
tion to the course he is about to pur-
sue in this.

CHOCTAW.

THE CITIZENSHIP COURT
It will Meet August 4—Neccessary to

Ratify Treaty

The chief bone of contention in the
Choctaw gubernatorial campaign now
pending is whether the benefits of the
Choctaw and Chickasaw citizenship
court will be open to the nations if the
supplemental treaty is not ratified. The
friends of T. W. Hunter, who oppose
other features of the treaty, claim that
the nations will have the benefit of the
citizenship court regardless of action on
the treaty. The ft lend of the rival can-
didate for governor, Green McCurtain,

emtencl that e nations can not. re -open.
the citizenship cases until the agreement
is ratified, as there ds the following pro-
vision in the agreement;

"The right of appeaIniay be exercised
by the-said nations,. •jointly or by either
of them acting separately at any time
within six ttiontl.rs after this agreement
is finally .. ratified."

The treaty advocates admit the valid-
ity of the proyiso in paragraph 32 that
"paragraphs 31,. 32 and 33 hereof shall
go into effect immediately after the
passage of this act by congress, as re-
gards the organization of the court,"
but they insist that the purpose was td
get the court organized and ready to do
business according to the terms of the
agreement, which terms make the rati-
fication of the agreement . an indispens-
able condition.

Considerable light on the'controversy
is thrown by a letter received from
Hon. William H. Stewart, of Nevada,
chairman of the Indian affairs commit-
tee. _ Senator Stewart was concerned
in the making of the treaty and was in-
fluential in pushing it through both
houses, Mr. Stewart unequivocally
takes the McCurtaiu view of the matter,
saying in part

"The judges of the C faw-Chicka-
saw citizenship court will meet in South
McAlester on the first Monday in Au-
gust for the purpose of organizing. After
they organize and get things working
they will adjourn from time to time
until the Indians ratify the treaty. It
is absolutely necessary that the treaty be
ratified at the earliest possible time so
that the court can proceed with these
cases."

2eft-141,- • /71)24-1,-.g
'I-10 /..-v

•
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THE big coal operators are allin
favor of 'Green McCurtain and the
supplementary agreement, 'because
they, want to get the Choctaw coal
lands for nothing and that is the
only way to 'get it, Of course,
the election of MeCurtain and the
ratifying of the 'agreerr cut would
soon settle matters in this nation,
but at what ,a loss. The coal lands
of this, nation yield an annual in-
come of more than $800,000 a year.
What,' 4)eeomes of this immense
sum if MéCurtain is electedt The
big coal men will get it, and Green
MCCurtain is one Of the big•coal
111011 ,,,

1 judges Adams and Foote of the
newly created Choctaw and Chick-

' asow.eitizenship court, arrived here
this morning and -the court will be
organized Monday upon the arrival
of judge Weaver of Ohio. .The
court will adjourn from time to
time after organization until after
the Indians have ratified the treaty
now pending -. The judges share
the view of ,Senator - Stewart that
the treaty muSt be ratified before
they will have jurisdi•etion. The
intOrim will be spent in the --study
of the tribal laws and other sub-
jects which will be involved in the
matters to be adjusted.

------ fa- --.10 	

The Choctaw-Chickasaw citizen
ship court at South MeMesterXon-
day with Chief judge Spencer 13.
Adams of North Carolina presiding.
Organization was perfected and
James P. Cassada of North Caro-
lina was oPPointed :clerk. Ed D.
Bevitt of Ohio Stenographef.'and
Oliver P. Sligger of California
bailiff. A committee compose& of
W. A. Ledbetter auct W. I. Cruise
presented an invitation from the
the people of Ardmore to make that
place ,permanent headquarters of
the court, but no action was taken
hr the matter. Adjournment was
taken suhject to the call of the
chief judge.

•

day, action of Governor Dukes has an in-'

CHA

Judg separable connection with the political
Suprt '

befoi situation. It is well known that there

spectively of the Tuskahoma party and
the bolters' party. 	 It is also known
that Gov. Dukes' sympathies and af-
filiations are with the bolters' party and
his action in attempting to displace
Mr. Anderson and thus prostitute the
high office of Supreme judge to loW
Political purposes is exciting the.
dignation of the Choctaw people With-
out respect to party or politics. 	•

The Supreme judge's connection with
the election, as defined by law, seems
to be to count and canvass the votes
for district and coanty "officers, and
accordingly declare the election of
those receiving the highest number of
legal votes, and issue to them certifi-
cates of election. The votes cast for
principal chief are sealed up and
transmitted to the Supreme judges' of

each district to be by them forwarded
to the National secretary who Shall
deliver them to the speaker of the
house for count tin.d declaration of re--
suit in the , presence of both houses oe
the general .council Of the Choctaw
Nation. And it is in this connection
that the purpose of Gov. Dukes ap-
pears plainest. It is evident from the
fact of his taking this action upon the
very eye of election that the governor

-is endeavoring to unfairly influence_
the final result of the election.

It is said that the governor has made
many mistakes in his administration'
of the affairs of the Choctaw Nation,

1.
but from the feeling now. manifest it
would seem that this, his most gigan-
tic error, will be neither permitted
nor excused. It is claimed that the
governor has not the authority to re-
move a supreme judge, that that au-
thority is solely with the council and
can be exercised only by way of im-
peachment proceedings. This posi-
tion will be taken and vigorously de-

by the advocates of fair elec-

1110CutzTAIN's- forces have about:
given lap.

THE Citizen will die hard. Me-
,Thrtain can stand it,-but the "old

will never revive.

IF .QUq Choctaw friends want
•4-,o 'give pp their school fund they

will vote for the treaty and Green
yeCurtain.

Oa- di

A VOTE for Green McCurtain is
vote to give your coal lands to

the rich mine owners, and get

-•••• 	
:nothing in return,

TOM- HUNT' is making an open
fight. It is on merit only. lie
Ooes not wish to buy himself into
office but is making the race on
:the high plane that every man,
seeking such a position,. should.
He has token a firm stand for his
people in their final fight, and his
efforts will be stamped with the
ppproval of a large majority of the
Choctaw voters at the ttelection
peN.t VyWircsdalT.

---
McCuR,TAIN is called "a leader"

of his people, and there is not a
single word of truth in it. He is
a DRIVER of his people. .When
he wants anything done he says:
'Come' here, d—h you, and do as
I tell you," and when they have
done so, it is found that the Choc-
taws have lost a lot of money and
Green MeCurtain has made, about
the same amount.

a• 	 .7,, 	 V, a • an,	AAA., 	, 	
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We are in the in of a doable ca,mpaign; on the 12th of
June the National Convention met at Tit5l1kaho1fla, and mid
lobbying and discussion, pro and con, Green McCurtain was
nominated as thecandidate for die next chief of the Choctaw
Nation. At night of the same day some who were not satis-
fied met near the depot in H. T. Jaehman's store and nut up
G. \,\T. Dukes and T. W. Hunter, th former getting five
votes and Lhe latter six, so he was calla the nominee of the
split, called the right wing of the Tuskahoma party. The
convention means something or nothing, certainly every
voter, Indian or Freedman, ought to aand by and support
the man that was nominated in tho convention. It is done
throughout the civilized world by all parties. We want the
best mato,ial and man at the head of the Choctaw affairs,
there are over 4,co0 f,Tedmen that wiait their affairs looked
after and protected. McCurtain is the pap to lead to victory
The next glectiou will be on tne supplemental treaty, in this
the freedmen are largely concerned, over 4,000 of them are
among theChoctaves and Chickasaws, and have been for73
years without any rights whatever except those that are liv-
ing among the Caoctaws. This new treaty looks to a speedy
settlement of this vexe'd question. McCurtain is the father
of it and ism favor of it. Hunter, or theright wing, is strict-
ly oppo:,ed to it. I suppose they want37 years mere to go
in eternity without defining their status. The secretary
of the Interior is directed to \employ attorneys and pay
$6,000 to defend a suit for the Chickasaw freedmen to have
this matter settled and we must\put the man in wlm is in
favor of this settlement. That man is McCurtain. see
in the Choctaw News of July 3rd a part of the platform t t
suppo ,.e the Minter party to say they will give or donat
the Tushaloosa Academy to the freedmen. Gentlemen it
can't be done. The Choctaw council passed 'a-resolution to
sell it, signed by the chief, recommended bii -Inspector

ildorsed by the Secretary of the Interior, and ap-
proved by the president of the United States. I ask can they
go back on it? If McCurtain had made this statement I
would not vote for him, nor ask you to dc so. Gentlemen,
let us be frank with this question, let us go down in our
pockets and buy the building outright and let our Indian
friends help us if they will, but let us put a man at the he'ad
of our affairs who is able to manage them and who has been
there before and is acquainted at Washington.

D. BARROWS.
Tuslikahomo, I. T., July io, 1902.

4,4er"	 TA
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Trlie.cnetOirrye*ste-Ir	 passed off ■
quietly, considering the interest in
the conteit'.for governor. With
the .(xeeption of one or two small
counties a large vote was polled all
over the milieu: ,Completerettifns
are not 3- et 1nanditwillhe several
days before the correef, vote will
be given, but both sides are now
claiming Victory. The returns re- 1
ceived, up to this evening are as
follows (we failed tb.,get the ex4iCt
vote and only give the majority of
the leading candidate);

COUNTY 	 HUNTER McCUILTAIN

Kaimishi,	 129
Sans Bois,	 177
A toka,	 166
Blue,	 168

67
Red River,	 186
Boktutilo,	 55
Towson.	 72
Gains,
Jackson,	 102.
Wade,	 47
Tobucksy,

The above
66

reports give flunteiii
few votes majority , with five coun- •

ties yet to hear from.
KAIMISHI COUNTY OFFICERS.

Below we give the names of the
officers who were elected in this •

county yesterday: •
Senator—Toni Griggs.
Representatives—Solomon Bat-

tiest and Will Everidge.
County Judge—Toni - Oakes.
Sheriff-No. Russell.
Ranger—Eastman Roberts'.
Dennis Roberts,earried this coun-

ty almost solidly for District Chief.
The vote for District Attorney

IS:
111. V: Everidge,	 188
Henry Byington,	 95
P. C. Harris, k	 35
Indications are that Harris has

carried the District.
The Hunter ticket in this county .

swept everything, only one candi-
date Or the MeCurtain ticket being
elected— Will 1_4]veridge for repre-
sentative—and that.waS doubtless
due to his popularity.



Jnst as - we inckl :,. forms and let the 'curtain fall on the drama
comedy or whatever it 	 we hear that Hunter carried Eagle by five
majority, and t,!:', -If - the:,a:.,e:. . -'fver report is correct. We want toIiE
hear.somethlpg official li -eoin Reded River. AnYwa), Wolfe county
won't elecide . anYthing.' ,, Remember what the governor of North
Carolin.a staid c,6•;the 'goVeraor c f South Carolina?.

Just this np-i6eite a tel(!gram is received which says McCurtain
is 50 votes alie41 „With four counties to hear from — and Red River
is on:6 of the Rim!. Our infoimant is the Capital at South McAles-
ter.
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a. F. WEAVER, Editor

'FORT SMITH, ARK., AUGUST 15, 1902

To Governor McCurtain : Shake, old
fellow! One of these day you will be
a senator of the United States.

Qik a41\COA.c.t,

a

no event would entire al-
lotments under the Atoka agree-
ment exceed :the 320 . acres pm-' vided in agreement now pending

-'.and in- no•consi,deration in the
allotment of the lands of the
Choctaw and Chickasaw nations
Is it possible for each citizen to
receive land equal in value to 550

, acres of the average land of the
two nations,"

In the event of the treaty's de-
feat, the appropriation bill,
which provides for an allotment
of 320 acres, and which is already
a law vill go into effect, As to
the closing of the rolls it is ex-
pected that the Interior depart-
meat will order them closed at
ari,early date.

Anyway the campaigra° ,..is . over.

.■11111•1•11

38

ie'e South McAlester 1. T. Aug. 3.
k'Aaron Arpolar, a Choctaw full-
liblood, wrote a letter recently to
Ptlie chairman of the Dawes Coin-

e -imission asking information as to
the amount of land which would
be allotted to the Choctaws and
'Chickasaws if the supplementary
treaty now pending fails of rati-
fication. He said that he had
understood that each Indian
would reseive 550 acres. In the

. course of his reply Hon.. Tams:F 
Bixby, acting chairman of the
commission said that if the sup-.
plementary treaty is defeated the
commission will have to proceed

P to make the allotment, counting
all "court citizens' as entitled to

. rights. This would reduce the
allotment,. to approximately 160 k_  .  _ 

lows:41n .acres of land of average value.
County.	 FIRST. DISTRICT. 	 Majority.

Skullyvillo
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	 MeCtii-tain	 •6Core •

Sugar Loaf ,not hea
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• 
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Gaines '
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MeCur Lain majority
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177

to McCurtain 100
67

53
. 357

1	 THIRD DISTRICT.	of the act of Congress of March ; 	t

	

1, DOI, will promptly fix a date  ' 	' Jacksfork, - 	• AlcCurtain	 18
- -, closing the rolls of the citizens of Atoka	 Hunter	 168

the Choctaw and Chickasaw na- Blue	 .	 "177

sPI
114	

mintions and instruct the cois- Jackson
	.

 gg	 180
	C 	1 2 ! )

IOU sion to proceed in the allotment Kiamitia 	• 	•	
4

Hunter majority
dal of the 	 lands of the two tribes un-
JU4 
)e

nt. atreement
	l der the provisions of the Atoka	 According to the above, and conceding MeCurtain 100 in Sugar

Loaf which is censidered conservative) Huntej.goeS itito :.the second
i .),. ' District with 271 votes to the good.	 In that distriet tW,0"PrCellletS

C.4 110 "It is impracticable to make a in Cedar have returned 15 majority for Meturtain, Towson county
1)- '1,; final allotment on the basis of 63 for MeCurtain• and Wade 47 for Hunter, which cuts the total

tio equality, according to value and Hunter majority to 240 with four counties and three precincts to
be heat from. It is generally couceded here that this is a lead which
wE location under the terms of thel
Ch 	 cannot be overcome in Red River, Eagle, BOki - Tuklo. and Wolfe

Atoka agreement; and the corn- counties. The vote in these counties is oweeted.to be Close.
' an mission would probably be com-	 The minor results so far as known'a,l'0*.th6 election of T. L.t tri

t ra pelled, in order to expedite mat- Griggs, senator, and Win Russell sheriff in it iamititt county. henry

ters, to make an arbitrary allot-i co	 Byington was elected district attorney for the Third District.

Mont of land equal in value to
sw

', ag 	 It was reported this morning that sevek representatives had so

Ar
i ta,

er

been elected on the Huater ticket:

-
, in 160 acre	

,	
far 

	

of average allotable	 Since the above was out in type it is reported at Cedar county
w land, considering fertility of the gave McCurtain 53 majorit -y. If this is trueAt cuts the Hunter leadtio 	.

that

Go soil and location and	 to about 200.after au 	.
	citizen s including court citizens 	

A telegram has been received from Red River saying that thatJu4
re ; 	 county gave McCurtain 186 majority and Bok Tuklo 55.  . If th*Nes

having received such arbitrar3
' rec 	 port IS true, Mcgurtain is elected. The report however is generally

am allotments, a further distributioi di„,crodito ;: .

	

ed accord* to value and locatioi	 A South McAlester dispatch says that Hunter ht 's 34 majorityTh

Wa WOUld be made of the 'residue o with three.counties to hear from. The Dallas... News quotes' thineJui

He the land.Ainsrorth as saying the election is close enough to require an
.,

sh
-,

In i	othciai count.
erf.

?e

.a	 Allotments to Choctaws.
Ii

=ter carried Atoka county
by 177 majority. This is probab-

r ly due to the "influence" the
Citizen talks about.

ITUNTE IN THE LEAD.
_

Conceding Odds to McCurtain Hunter Still Leads With
224 Majority With Four Counties to Hear From.

From the best information flbtainable this morning, it appears
that T. W. Hunter will be the next governor. All Over the Nation
a large vote was , polled and unheard-of majorities are returned from
counties in the First and Third Di'stricts. Reports from the voting
precincts show that whilp feeling, ran high, there was no serious
tr6uble. •

The first tabuliation fnoin the best data obtainable, was as fol-
,

A.:- 	....a 	•

Mr. Bixby's reply in part: "1
hvae no hesitation in stating that
in my opinion Should the pending

NI agreement not be accepted by
61-1 the two tribes, the secretary of

the interior, under the authority
'vested in him by the provisions,

646

Now that McCurtain is elected the
people of Fort Smith seem content.
They don't care a snap about the elec-
tion to be held in Arkansas on the first
of September.

It is now in order for a number of
our exchanges, that last week congrat-
ulated Mr. Tom Hunter, to reverse
themselves. our brisk and esteemed
contemporary, the Denison Herald may
with propriety reproduce its last Fri-
day's editorial upon the Choctaw elec-
tion and its results, merely changing
the name of Hunter to McCurtain.

AN ELECTION,CALLED

Governor Dukes issues a Proclama-
tion for a Vote on the Treaty

September 25 Fixed as the Day of the

Election—Qualifications of

Electors Defined

TALIHINA, I. T., Aug. 11.---Gilbert W.
Dukes, principal chief of the Choctaw
nation, issued the following proclama-
tion today, calling a special election to
to be held September 25, for the purpose
of voting on the supplementary agree-
ment :

Proclamation to the county judges of
the several counties and to all legal
voters of the Choctaw and Chickasaw
nations :

Whereas, an agreement between Com-
missioners on the part of the United
States and the Choctaw and Chickasaw
nations, made at Washington, District
of Columbia, March 21, 1902, and rati-
fied by an act of congress of the United
States, approved July 1, 1902, entitled,
"An act to ratify and confirm an agree-
ment with the Choctaw and Chickasaw
tribes of Indians, and for other pur-
poses," contains the following pro-
visions :

"This agreement shall be binding up-
' on the United States and upon the
Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, and
the Choctaws and Chickasaws, when

I ratified by congress and by a majority



It will be noticed that in the returns
from Jacksofi and Illue counties- Hun-
ter is given all his adherents claim, the
information from those counties coming
from Hunter sources. It is pos.sible that
Hunter's majority there is >not so large
as claimed.

Wolf, or Nashoba county, from which
no returns have been made, officially, is
reported to have gone for McCurtain by
forty-seven majority, which is probably
correct.

This is a decided victory for McCur-
tain. He was confronted by nearly all
of the heaviest interests in the Nation,
including the cattle man, large land
holders, court claimants and federal of-
ficials. It is probable the activity of the
latter will be brought to the attention
of the powers at Washington.

But McCurtain's election was a good
thing for the Choctaw people.

ANOTHER REPORT
Special to the ELEVATOR:

South McAlester, I. T., Aug. 14—Fol-
lowing is the vote of the Choctaw nation
by counties. This vote as given em-
braces only such figures as are claimed
and admitted by the opposition to Mc-
Curtain. For instance, in Jackson
county advices are that Hunter carried
the county by about 100, but his friends
claim it by 161. This claim is not con-
ceded by McCurtain's friends, but your
correspondent gives it so as to get at an
undisputed result. None of the figures
given for McCurtain are disputed so far
as can be learned:

McCurtain's majorites-Tobucksy, 65;
Sans Bois, 161; Scullyville, 67; Jacks-
fork, 26; Towson, 75; Red River, 186;
Boktuklo, 55; Cedar, 51; Sugar Loaf,
132; Nashoba, 47; total, 865.

Hunter's majorities--Gaines, 25; Ato-
ka, 166; Blue, 168; Kiamitia, 129; Jack-
son, 161; Wade, 47; Eagle, 5; total,
701.

McCurtain's majority, 164.

RETURNS SEIZED

Choctaw Lighthorse Take Possession
of Poll Books

The tension in the feeling which has
grown out of the Choctaw election was
accentuated Wednesday by the seizure,
at Tushkahonama, of the poll books of
the Third district.

Wednesday morning a squad of light-
horsemen, or Choctaw milita, appeared
before Hon. Wesley Anderson, supreme
judge of the Third district, with an or-
der from Governor Dukes demanding
the poll-books of the district. Judge
Anderson refused to comply with the
demand, when he was seized and held
until the officers obtained possession of
the books and departed.

But it seems that the officers did not
get all the books for which their orders
called. They secured the books relat-
ing to returns for county and district
offices, but the national poll-books,
which contain the returns of the guber-
natorial contest, remain in Judge
Anderson's possession and he proposes
to retain possession of them, as the law
directs.

The election laws of the Choctaw
Nation provide that the returns for
county and district offic ers shall be
made separately. Returns for national
offices are made to the supreme judges
of the different districts, who turn
them over to the national secretary
when the council convenes, at which
time the results of the elections are
declared.

Judge Anderson is the man against
whom articles for impeachment were
filed just before the election, and in
whose place Cole, a well known Hunter
partisan, was appointed. The charges;
against Judge Anderson were incom-
petency, but it was claimed by Mc-
Curtain men, and is yet, for that mat
ter, that they were filed for the purpose
of getting Judge Anderson out of the
way and giving control of the election
returns to the district to a Hunter par-

of the whole number of votes cast by
the legal voters ot the Choctaw and
Chickasaw tribes in the manner follow-
ing: The principal chief of the Choc-
taw nation and the Governor of the
Chickasaw nation shall, within 120 days
after the ratification of this agreement
by congress, make public proclamation
that the same shall be voted upon at
any special election to be held for that
purpose within thirty days thereafter,
on a certain day therein named; and all r
the male citizens of each of the said  !

tribes qualified to vote , under the tribal
laws shall have a right to vote at the
election at the precinct most convenient
to his residence, whether the same be
within the bounds of his tribe or not.
And if this agreement be ratified by said
'tribes, as aforesaid, the date upon which
said election is held shall be deemed to
the date of final ratification."

Now, therefore,we, Gilbert W,Dukes,
Principal Chief of the Choctaw Nation,
and Douglas H. Johnson, governor of
the Chickasaw Nation, in conformityn

: with the preceding provision of the
agreement between the United States
and the Choctaw 'and Chickasaw Na-
tions of March 21, 1902, as ratified by
the act of congress approved July 1,
1902, do issue this, our joint and several

' proclamation, directing and ordering
that a special election be held at the va-
rious polling places in the several coun-

ties of the Choctaw and Chickasaw Na-
tions on the 25th day of September,1901,
for the purpose of voting upon the
said argeement.

Said election shall be held and con-
ducted in all respects as provided by the
constitutinns and election laws of the

, Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations,except
that all male citizens of each of the said
tribes qualified to vote under the tribal
laws shall have a right to vote at the
election precint most convenient to his
residence, whether the same be within
the bounds of his tribe or not.

In witness whereof I, Gilbert W.
Dukes, Principal Chief of the Choctaw
Nation, do hereunto set my hand and
cause the seal of the Choctaw Nation to
be affixed at Talihina, I. T., on this the

. 11th day of August, A. D. 1902.
G. W. DUKES,

Principal Chief e the Choctaw Nation.
The proclamation has this day been

forwarded to Douglas H. Johnston, gov-
ernor of the Chickasaw Eation, for his

CHOCTAW ELECTION

Hon. Green McCurtain is Elected by a
Safe Majority

Owing to the fact that the Choctaw
election was held on the day preceding
the time the ELEVATOR goes to press the
returns could not be given last week..
The result seemed exceedingly doubtful
for a couple of days after the election,
although appearances indicated McCar-
tain's success.

The returns published below were for-
warded to the ELEVATOR by one of the
most careful and conservative men in
the Choctaw Nation, and may be taken
as substantially correct, although there
is good reason to believe that the official
returns will increase McCurtain's ma-
jority to something over 200.

The returns sent the ELEVATOR are as
follows:

COUNTIES 	 I	 MAJORITIES

Hunter
Sans Bois 	
Scullyville 	
Sugar Loaf 	
Tobucksy 	
Gaines 	
Wade 	
Eagle 	
Cedar 	
Towson 	
Boktuklo 	
Red River  .....
Wolf (Nashoba), not in
Kiarnichi 
Jackson (indirect Hun-

ter information) 
Blue (indirect Hunter
information) 

Atoka 	
Jacks Fork 	

Totals 	
111.4 1 11,404,-.0c rnainri+cr 	 152R

The attempted removal of Judge An- 	 "Court Clatinants," doubtful citizen
derson on the eve of election, followed ship clainiants;and their lawyers,friend
by thii3 attempt to secure posession of and sympathizers, are lined up almos
the returns of the), Thitd, district, gives , to a rathi fc.. Aunter and ey ainst ti
strong color' to the Charges that the Mc- supplemeL agreement. It
Curtain men made,, 	 possibleifor.** ltu1.ltc530 break away

The affairis likely to create trouble. rroru higerrIAitas and asaociates nor to
McCurtain is undoubtedly elected, and is' cape the ies'pohsibility that attache
any attempt to thwart the will of the 1 to his association with them. They, re
Choctaw people, as it was expressed at ,Ialize that Gov. McCurtain is agains
the polls on the 6th, will add to the al- 1 them., and that he has organized and
ready complicated condition of their continued a relentless warfare agains
country. them, and that his election means tha

The Hunter people do not concede they must go down that the millions o
McCurtain's election, although they ad- dollars will be saved and that the grea
mit that on the face of the retu rns he masses of the Choctaw people will be
has a majority of about 100. This they ph,ced in possession of their own. They
believe they will be able to overcome by haSe accordingly selected Hunter as
showing irregularities in the conduct of their candidate, and if he should be
the election in some of the districts. .elected, no matter what his individual

The ELEVATOR is in possession of in- vic ws may be, it will be impossible for
formation, from thoroughly reliable him to ignore their demands. Solomon
sources, which shoWs that McCurtain Homer, Will Durant, Alington Telle, J.
has a majority nearly double that G. Rails, G. S. Cobb, John London, Jim
which even his opponents admit. • 13ra,zell and others of that stripe are

The situation is very much like the among his political managers throughout
condition which existed in the States at the Choctaw Nation. The records of
the time of the presidential election in Solomon Homer and Will Durant and
1894. The result hinged on the small- Alington Telle, as regards their friend-
majority given 1,07 the Democracy in ship and sympathy for court Claimants,New York State. The Republican man- ,is already too well known to the Choc-ager,still fresh from the experiences and IfINV people. These three Choctaws have
and practices by which they stole the the hardihood to go before the people aspresidency in 1876, were casting about the campaign orators of Hunter, when
to find some way to nullify the vote of they have contracts with court claim-
New York and turn the State over to ants for a portion of their lands if they
Blaine. When the attention of Mr. are enrolled, and in order to protectCleveland was called to their manoeuver these contracts they would foist four
he sententiously remarked, "I have been thousand fraudulent citizenship claims
elected president and I will be presi- upon. the Choctaw people and rob them
dent." The machinations of the de- of approximately $20,003,000 worth of
signing Repulilican managers ceased property. J. G. Ralls is the most per-
right there sistent and notorious court claimant cit.

iAhd so it will be in this instance. Mc- zenzhip lawyer in the Choctaw Na-
Curtain has been elected governor and tion. Notwitstanding the fact that he
he will be governor. is married to a citizen of the Choctaw

Nation and is the unworthy father of
Choctaw children, he has conspired
lagaiast its interests from the time it
gave him the rights of citizenship.

• ' 	 •When the law of 1895 was passed he
. 	 4 .1.,

	_  se], 	 out circulars throughout the
-1 HE CHUCTAW -ELECTION ,ChoCtaw Nation and • the 	 sur-

., rounding States 	 inviting adven-r turers to come in to plunder the
Returns Meagre and the Result no ltribe, and that he would assist them for

la part of the land they received. HeYet Known
has procured one thousand copies of the

, supplementary agreement for use in the
Owing to the early hour at which the campaign, and is doing everything in

'LEVATOR goes to press Thursday it is his power for the rejection of the agree-
mpossible to give the result of the elec 7 meiat and the election of Hunter. G. S.
Ion in the Choctaw nation Wednesday ,Cobb, John London and James Brazell
ach of the counties in the nation ha., ' ;are all leading "bell weather" court

three voting precincts, and as all of the'• claimants, and are striving "tooth and
()unties are large and some of them toe nail for the rejection of the agree-

without telegraph connection with the, ment and the election of Hunter.
yutside world, it will be several days Letters received from Blue county,
before the result is ascertained. Hunter's home, indicate that these ele-

The Choctaw contest attracted mud: meats have perfected an organization
Ittention in Fort Smith, owing, largely, under the leadership of G. S. Cobb, a
to the esteem in which one of the con- court claimant, and every power they
testants, Hon. Green McCurtain, i dpoosvrnsfsaiils of theagreementent nd 

the d
t the

held by our people.
Blue county gave Hunter,McCurtain's, feat of McCurtain.

opponent, 25.0 majority. This is Hun From a standpoint of human nature
ter's home. and human interest, the interest and

McCurtain's majority in Skullyville concern of these people is very natural
bounty is 58. This was a doubtful and very usual. They recognize that
;aunty, and prior to the election both tHhuaititiefrtiilse aaggraeinemstentt isheagrrejeeemeteendt,tahneyd
sides claimed it.

Kiamishi county gave the following will be safe, and they are, therefore,
vote : McCurtain, 116; Hunter, 245. 	 very naturally, for Hunter.

The vote in the box at Antlers stood: With the battle laid out along these
McCurtain, 39; Hunter, 57. This was a lines ; with court claimants, doubtful
better showing for McCurtain than had citizenship claimants, their friends and
been looked for, federal court influences sympathizers on one side and lined up
and. other equally strong outside inter- for Hunter, and with all patriotic Choc-
sts beingthrown against taws, opposed to these influences on thee

one side, lined up for 1VIcCurtai,n and
the agreement, it should not require
very much time for those who have the
best interests of the Nation atheart to
shoulder their battle axes, line up for

HUNTER AND HIS FRIENDS `VicCurtain and the agreement and do
battle as they have never done before.

ALBERT HARRIS.
The Means They are Using to Defeat Sans Bois. I. T., July 38, 1902.

McCurtain and the Agreement "

Editors ELEVATOR:

, Toe developments of each day show
teleamt than before the lines of battle by

McCurtain
161
67

140
65

186

823

•51
72
55

26

• • 	 .......

129

100

168
166,

640

25
47
5

rp.

than.which the issues of the present cam-
, paign for Principal Chief of the Choctaw
Nation are being fought out.,
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Dear Si
. •

I did not receive your, tele--74m of the Jt,i. inst, for some
tir .1,fter its reachitiglierb, bcin7, out of 	 room. I desired to
consult nix asS , ,,,ciates• be*. ol-6 autiweri.ng sti.r.ae . The Court is 3:10'"! of the

. 	 ,

opinion ti-r..),t, it41.1 not „set for the transactiox,. of any businessmtl

be supplemental -Vidr‘:-)elliont you neer -4o has been rati: ed. Mil, best
wi ,:thes and 	rttiri ho:p.t.n.g that I :Lay have the pleasure of

your scriu ,:,..inta:act,,, 	t,:ie f tave, I and,'

Very truly,

"

* IPS*

A re Officially Heard From.

i

	. ;
	oly7Claief Judae 	(1 00 t

	14-1  Chickass 	 Ine:1
7 3,

 all
Curt,

The Capital's View of the Situation. r&: and cfbiinich i, c 	nounties.	 , t e

,‘ Both	

y1
Id. 	-11

o 	Dotn idc-urtain and Hunter; ' £(341'"cle j 'i ' .k*II:m 'a ,Fndron\II V :Idies .0 (u''rw'et,1,‘	;. 	. 	 c o,

, claim '',- he victory at yesterday's fie '- l ''r i 'hi '" 1.
,election. The vote from some of a 	 ir-:

it "4, of SRO ,ios,expected

the most ro mote counties is not in 	 i'ro.m. 6,evei3 at 'the seventeen

and will not be fol some time as counties nerd from at 2 o'clock
or„- 	';	 they have no telegraphic corn nu- MCurta

"
 in had a majority of tour

nication.	
voces

	

Hunter Mf.).de gains in counties 	.
thought to be strong fo	 :.kf

	

r McCur-	 Received terVoing to Presi.

tain and McCu Vtai 11 prd led some 'PaRT TOWSON, .Augn4t 'S.--McCur-

zer ..
v-,otes that Were credited tO HUI- ' LZtiff,c .majo,rity in Towson.75. In Ceda

before the election	

r

	

,51.. 1 	erow..,.0;.t.the , onek.	 j-N 0 . E.. FARR .

	Both McCurtain and Hunter Men' 141... Minter is at Caddo and	 --4',----- _

1, 	.
	', ,,tould not he reaehed hy telephone 	 „A	 KA"SO':C	 ICGUTY.

tilis morning. His friends 11( re. '

1 claim his election. They say that	 Al 0 1 i:A VIZBOINCT.
,

. the bear), vote that has already Prip. 

been made public is an indicatior, 	t,;Yl'en Mcetufain..	 ..... .,

, that the southern (ma eastern tier 	 T. W.., ffunter 	

Indications Are 	 hthat the Qestilt Will Not be Cer-
. 	 ,. 	 .

	of counties will .give a handsome IIi.'i tir tn'Cl;,tx: (-11.. 4:-.J;I:.:.ll

. 	Hr rs ter moajOrity.
tainly Known Until the Remote Counties 	 At TiltK;nriain headquarters at  ,

 Cy Lovrenee...', . • . ..... ' ...... r;

	

 	 .)
noon it is concedel that the fight i 	E, s. m ud, . ,.. 	'No
will be a ■much closer one than at --),..,,,t,orf,t ,itt,,, , d,,? ,/
first anticipated	 A majcrity ot	 p, 0, n thrri.,..
•300 for MeCurtain is exr &Awl	 M. V. 'il'Arexedge.. .

. 	Sug	 1..imi.	 Ty	 ..
	Wednesday's election for Principal.Chief and other officers in	 ar	 and	 owson counties	 Henr by,ington

' 	tin) e X pe ,C . e d to bring f kawitrci a

e up to t

	/(6t"I'—'

ffiche time, of . .7 0in (r to press 	. 	e situation.1;::' . 	t-, 	..  - , and also th
,

	,-:,.:pected i n , Bulk and WO cf	 oma- „Representittir(,,s-7
'

 lot

his o

	

the .Choctaw Nation seems to have,, been so close that the result is, „,„,1 ) ,..i ty 0.1 120 e eh tor McCuroo. .W. 	 Harris-6n 	

	

IPA 'et definitely known. Below we give the returns received at tat 0, W hi i ,e ..'.., Ma I 1 er maj rifles 14 re	 .1artin ChalleSton 	

l&i, 'Sized up by the South:MeAlest,er Capital at noon Thursday: 	
.4oe Hodges 	

kG. W. Harins ..   01.. 	',.i	 MeCurttjn'S Sapporters claim

	

a t the.* ..! 	1 11 ,rea,•< ey en wi'	 ,jhn 31...Hoge:.ffli I	 n 	 120
20'

,Osiborn Lawr.ence 	 . 0

•

THE EMT IS I
Claim the Election.

....	 03
	  10
	 214

1 .'1%.olter n Eagle, Red Rive', C,`-	 ..f&eoitomer 	

_



C. S. Vinson 	
„Sherig--

j. 4. Ward 	
Vitinnuer

j. ',LOU
Nicholas Frazier 	
Wiliiaiu Glover ...........

.17q
	  134.

127
. 64

•

	133	 oho 47.
Lo4i .44:.11

OliPhanakohota precinct Sens ,P,01-•
county: McCurtain's inIski:lilty 177. Era-
zii Awl. Casia 65 majoifity,

, 34 	'"% 	..	' Green MeCurtain 	 18,. „, :	BLVE C0.1 ''N rf i,H 	
-

T. W. unter 	
M, 	A_'urtein 97, Iltintey 265.... 	 ..isDiotrict.011ief-• 	

M
-

AMICIII Co
Hunter" , un-Cority 157.

JACICFOR4 CO ("NTY.
A ntleys precinct,. ga). e AleCurtaln :,-.■9',.,, illulter 57.
Jackfork county gives 26 thejoi ity for

MeGurt;lin.

RED RIVER .COUNTY.
MeCurtain 221, Hunter 35. •

2(9) 	BON,TUKLO COUNTY.
MeCurtain 72, I1unier17.•

6 ! , 	 SCU.LLYVILLE COUNTY.
3), ( 'arrieer by MeCurtain by 167 majority.

____...-:.).,7

):) 	 Wm. Harrison and henryWard
were defeated in the Atoka bounty
election, but they are not traitors.
They stood hyj4eir leadcr, Green

, McCurtain. like fawn even though)	 ,	 , 	.
it meant a defeat for teem. The

:n fellows who rode two , horses are

	

311cin,1a,- Fr:tzler  	 „,1}' dead polititeally. Even the Hun-
iN 'Wilihi 111 	 l over , 	 ' ter faction 1;a ys so.

H:!) OAK

Cu V,c( ttirtain ... ........  ,
T. \V. 11,1liter 	

Di81rici Ch irf-
Cy Lawrence ... , .
J. D. Harrison . 
E. S. Bond 	

Di.frict .Illurn , '•0
• P. C. I farrk

_M. V. Evendge 	
(, ii». -
AV. 11. Ilerason 	
_Martin Charleston

h'c i i/C8('Wrti;,'"(

Joellolges 	
G. IV.  11 er14;
John Hodges
Joe Homer.  
1)	

:
	71)orn Lzi\vxjnce	

l'wH/tt.; Jitily, , --; -

II. P. Ward 	
C. S. l'insn	

ANAol AN vul

Principal I . hl?f
Green 11cCur',1111 .

T. W. 11 rmter 	 15

Uond 	

W. IL Harrison 	
FoIsom 	

Sopoor-
Jac k.;on. Jame.;

Choate•

Sol II. :Mackey
Dave Bylngton 	 ...... . 	_10

SIT.VF*11,,ENTEzerr.

I D
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McCURTAIN IS A WINNER
Incomplete peturns Show That

He Is Undoubtedly Elected
Principal Chief.

Efforts of Citizenship Attorneys
and Excessive Land Hold-

ers Prove Vain.

Right Triumphs and Hunter and
His Cohort of Obstructionists

Go Down in Defeat.

-The Treaty Virtually Approved
and the',Car of Progress

Rolls Onward.
McCurtain Hunter

1. Blue county  	 168
2. Atoka county 	 166
3. Gaines connty-__ - 	_	 25
4. Tobuxsy county _ 	 4i5
5. Scullyville county . 	

6. San Bois county.. _ 	 242
7. Kiamic hi cotinty 	 129
8. Wade county 	 47
9. Jackson county 	 100

10. Towson county __
11. Sugar Loaf county _
12. Nashoba county___
13. Boktuklo county____
14. Eagle county __
15. Red River county 	 186
16. Cedar county 	 _ _ 	 51
17. Jackfork county 	 _ _ 	26

McCurtain's majority 	
First District-McCurtain _
Second District-McCurtain

Third District-Hunter 	

P. :Vara
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Representatives-

Joe Hodges 	
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Norninees.Thskahorna Party".

For Principal Chief :
GREEN McOtTRTA1N.

county bfficeig,..Atoka County.
For CoUnt'y Judge:

H. P. WARD.

For Sheriff
J. L. WARD.

For Senato';
Wm. HARRISON.

For Representatives
G. W. ITAWKINS.

JOE HODGEi.

For Ranger :

bOHN OTT.

.I. .1. (Pt 	
Nie10;1:,s Frazier
AVilliam 	 v 	Gloer

Tot:113X SY t,v,

75
132
47
55

946	 635

_311
481
	 367

_
848
	 537

McCurtain's majority _ 	 311



THREE TIMES FILTH HE BEEN VICTORIOUS! 	 "Three Blind 'thee."
PA RODY.
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Bixict
coati The anti-treaty men want the
p1,24r1 treaty rejected so they can get a
cornt chance at next sessionef Congress
to th: 1 to try and get different legislation
all ". more favorable to the court citizens
right and Mississippi ChoctaWs. Bailey
allot] of Texas is already, employed to

do his best before next Congress tonaerq
haye the burden of proof remOVA

k. hval, off the Mississippi. Choctaw,appli-
l in cants.

an this ts'sue of the ,Ciffiitt witil
be found the call fur the ratfica-
tion of the treaty. The call is
sissued jointly by Gov. Johnston
and Principal Chief G W. Dukes,
Now that the treaty is 10 come be-
fore the people to study and be-
come intelligent voters on its pro-
visions we send to you with this
issue a full and correct copy for
your careful consideration and

study.

That the Supplemental Treaty
and its ratification is the *policy
and wish of.-the Pepartmeut offie

One has truly said "the last elec-
tion was a fight between the true
Indian and everything else,"

Three Republicans! Three ., Rcpubli-
' licans!

i.See what they done, see what thy done . .
They all gotiafter the freedman vote,

I To .poll it for the Hunter folk::
Did you ever hear such a tale inj7otix life
As three Republicans?

The writer learned some time
ago not io condemn a party,
church or organization e - for the
"going astray" of a member or
members. This is the view we
take of On present conditions.
The Republican administration
is trying to settle up our tri-
bal affairs, and that such admin-
istration has befriended the
Indian interests and favored as
much as possible, conditions con-
sidered, we must admit; therefore
we decided not to condemn the
Republican party for what' their
"three blind mice" did toward try-
ing to defeat McCurtain's election

Toni Latham, the Republican
national committeeman, was blind-
ed by ambition to be. the nation's
attorney ; nobody - wonders that
Joe Jones followed blindly on and
Jailor Chaffin was blinded by old
friendships and associations with
his friend Latham. It is but nat-
ural for friends to aid each other;
but is it natural or right for fed-
eral office holders to poke their
noses into Choctaw politics ?
Should they leave their posts of
duty to become officious meddlers
in matters that do not concern
them or theirs—and especially
when so doing they are opposing

the policy of the very fed-
eral administration under which

they hold jobs ?

Three times bath this cock crowed in honor of the election cf
McCurtain as Principal Chief of the

cial,s and United States Govern edly declared this man's greatness and strength as a leader, and now
merit is a gener!Wy ccnceded fact, I wo say unto you, he is greater than over before. In his last election
hence the strangaxiess of the fight he triumphed over the Court Claimants and their able attorneys, the
made on cMcCurtain's election by a Mississippi Choctaws and their army of attorneys, the Anti-Treaty

, few Republican'', Ofbee holders in men, the Hunter men, and the National Republican Committeeman and1 	tioti : the Choctaw .tation.	 Subjects his right hand men. A 262 majority over all this combination is a
1 si- 	:fighting the riihk and rulers over igreat victory. The returns received since our last issue confirm, our
, of tl -them, We rather tbiek if this figures that McCurtain was elected; and the Tuskahoma ticket has the,i der

d' 
aspect is communicated to the De-

l 	
Chief and the Council, and that is all that is needed to insure a speedy

agr partment officials they will notify ,settlement of affairs.1
their men to attend to their ,husi-

: [that ness or get anolfhér lob. 	 I.. Blue county

1' equill i 2, Atoka county . 	---....----..

local Davis Homer is translating the	 , tiailies county 	
I. r obilxsy county! Atoi Treaty into Choctaw for the Anti
o. Scullyville county, 	.

" nusl.Treaty men. Now, read ers, you, ti, Sitnlioi--! eottntA,

pelli all know Davis and how be shifts ' —
7. kfitialit!Ill CO ti rity

! ters, froni pillar to post in principles 	 '6. Wa'de cotinty 	
me . ' .'and politics, henee we would say 9. Jackson county ___ A__ 
160:to you who wish the truth. be 10. Tosgson county

i
75

1: 1-9lan eareftil about Davis' translation n I.' Sagar Lottf comity

soil Gleen Mictlertain has men at work 12. Naehoha county
13. 11ot:tut:to county	 56

n iei zI on the Choctaw translation and . 1n.. Eagle county
havilwe ,

 will publish the same from 15. Red River county  n_.
all o ttime to time in the Citizen and in Pi. Cedar county

accoPamplet form. The copies you 17. Jackfork county
, wo u see advertised in th's 1.4sue are the

1 the ID'Avis Homer tiansletion. We
0 'wi:1 begin 6 inlilhed the Choc-

itaw next weis7;

agr
the
the

' vest
of t
1,
dos
the

Green Choctaws. We have repeat-

McCurtain Hunter
157
166
25

65
67

1 61.
129
47

100

McCurtain's majority _
NAVONSAMIRSIMIIM.V P.C.01120■11...ro "1.19,011V.ViliffR!,

186

26

891 	 629
262

Reports Favor MeCtirtain.
A prominent, citizen of thP Choctaw

Nation, was in 'the city today, and he
said there was no doubt but what Mc-
Curtain had been elected governor by
from 250 to 300 majority. The citizen
said the tight was a most bitter one for
the reason that all federal office holders
from Judge Clayton down to the most
insignificant ef the deputy marshals,
were hi the field for Hunter. The dep-
uty marshals destroyed all the whiskey
found in flier possession of the McCurtain
men, but permitted tlo Hunter con-
tingent tt. have and use all the whisky
they wanted. The citizen said further
that the issue was the supplemental
agreement which had been signed by
McUurtata and Willed by Congress.
Dukes was againg the treaty us,
course, was Hunter, and as. a cOrtseque1Vre

ttittL_ele:01.6u 'would determine whether..,
net tuft kiveement, would be ratified.

MeCurtam is tor ratification; and
ected, the treaty will be ratified at a
te to be taken in the near future. Tht;

new has received returns from all but
fotk.cotintie., and his information is to
theeffect that Kiamichi, Atoka, Jack-
son'‘ Wade

'

 Gaines, and one precinct of
JackWork have given Hunter 653 votes,1
and 'Towson. San Bois,
Tobucksy, re I River, itoktuklo, and
Sugarloaf. McCurtain 754, or a majority
for IlleCurfain of 10]. Cedar, Eagle,

•



arid Wolf, together with two Jacksfork when the Republicans join hands ---- ---------'----
.precincts, are yet to be heard •from, and 	 .
the citizen 	 mclais. they are all McCurtain with Hunter, who oppo8es the

StrorigholtN, so that his election is as- i Treaty and its provisions, it looks
sured beyond the peradventure of a!

..cleribt.—Ft. Smith Times. 	 Itist a li:le like there was an op -

i	 position to a review of these court I was a conception in the brain of

judgments. Some say the rejeca I Torn Latham—ambition and fame

tion of this Treaty cuts no figure being the parents of this off
with the citizenship 'provinrion, spring. The skill and power of

me Scheme And Schemer.

About thetime of the framing
. of the Supplemental Treaty there

The first tide of' election returns
which came driteAtoltaa, put Mr.
Hunter,:irathe lead which waS as
expectee since thii was his home
diStrict;' bUt ailat next tide that came
in brought general results from all
over the Choctaw , Nation and
McCurtain had a 262 , majority.
During these moments of excite-
ment th„e Indian Citizen planned
some characters to run this Week,
hut when calmer thought came we
decided that it was neither charity
dignity or good judgment to so
indulge the weaker nature and
'vanities so we are content with
the announcement of the fact-
MoCuarAIN IS ELECTED,

,

IIMMIMMX 	

In this issue,	 s an editorial,
which though written before we
clipped the following, is something
in line with the thought in the
above, and that is the hand which 'since it is an act of congress ; but

since the court won't work until
the Treaty. is ratified the matter is
settled. When the conference corn•
mittee at Washington was making
the Treaty Mr. Tom Lathain was
there and when McCurtain asked
that the federal judges be disqual-
ified from sitting on the citizen-

Cbahta Chickasha okla he Ii ship cases, Mr. Latham went over
riKut hush holitoblichi pulla cha to Gov, Dukes and whispered
\i‘p.ahullo tulbepa sipakni ushta ka something to him. Gov . Dukes
ona bosh United States Kot aroused himself and asked what
ittikba Ona nit Chahta Chci. provision was being discussed, and
kasha hattak vpi horaa ya ahoteha when told he said : "I won't sign
nachi tuk yakni ya hachi baiisha
hila ayahne bosh heili ka hash
k- ohchi cha shke, micha yakni,
iskulli aiena ka, hash lhokofinehi
chit hattak upi henna ilia bosh
hachimmih atuk a hash ittalcashko-
wa,shke Yohrni chit yummok
hash yammichi hokmakilla bosh
Mississippi Chahta ilahobi ilumuk
atuk a hash imayacha hinla shke,
akmut 9 Chahtt, micha Chickasha
itta tukloilla hosh nana hachimrni
hatuk a ittakashkowa hinla shke. his work on Governor Dukes. The

Tt3li tobaksi yit, hash kanchi chit, supposition is that Mr. Latham
iskuli chili, akmut tamaha taloha prompted Gov. Dukes to make this
kania tuk iskuli a minti hash mo- objection.
ybrila ka out lombochit tayali chit
:United States IA hachi takashkoli
la-Okmut hattak Chahta, Chickasha
aelinfra ayoka kg tuli holisso
tulhepa sipokni tuklo tulhepa
tulhani ha ola takla keyu ho haehi-
yilcashkola hinlashke, iluppuk p_
hash yamichi hOkmut himak
pilla afurrimi tuklo anukaka
llana hachirnrni atuk a hash isha

shke. 	 aarta,aaatee.a2aa-a.':" 
af•

As we go to press we learn that
51-0V. Dukes took his lighthorse-
nen and went to the home of

V4S1 .637 Anderson, supreme judge
)f this district, and took away
Crom him, by force, a part of the
pull books of thiS district. In Our We think when the supreme

.jard-ge of this district is furnished)pinion this will cause them all to
be thrown out, and as this jaj proof that the ballot box at Atoka

Minter's	 district,	 M urtain's precinct was stuffed and that a
number of Chickasaw freedmenmajority will he made greater.
and court citizens were vot* it
will be sufficient evidence to throw
out this precinct and also the Red
Oak precinct for the same reason.

eThere may be a shifting around
of county affairs,

G. W. Dukes was chosen by Tom
Latham to- deliver this cherished
ehild. It all came about in this
way : Tom Latham sought from
Gov. Dukes the appointment
as attorney for the Choctaws to
settle up tribal affairs, and said
about this : "Now, Governor, I
want you to make me attorney
and I will give you your cherished
hope, your second nomination as
candidate for Principal Chief of
the Choctaw Nation. I will run
the Jacksfork county convention
and send delegates instructed for
you, and then will go to Tuska-
homa and run the national con-1
vention in your favor." You
readers already know how Mr.
Latham fell down on both of these
plans, He then went to Gov.
Dukes and said : "Well, I • find
that I can't run these Indian Con-
ventions like I thought I could ;
but make me attorney and I will
round up the freedmen vote for
you" About this time Mr. Hun-
ter came along and hancoed Dukes,
out of the nomination or the bolt- .

ers' convention, and although sore
and careworn and depressed, Gov.
Dukes took Latham unto Hunter
and recommended him as an able
ally. Now Mr, Hunter, we learn,
is a Democrat, by raising and sym-
pathy, so he jumped at Latham's,

proposition. Mr. Latham waS The Durant News gives McCur-
tam n 188 majority, as can be esti-national committeeman of the Re-

mated from figutes above. All thepublican organization and could

McCurtain men want is for theput in 'line quite a backing, Mr.
Hunter could hold the Democaats man having the majority to be
and "victory" arose there before seated in October.
these two in all her intoxicating 	-
glory. The goose hung high for	 Gov: McCurtain's Thanks.
quite a while. Mr. Latham, true , Editor Citizen:
to his word, began work in earnest 	 Through the columns of your

'L
on the freedme voters.	 e chose

paper I desire to tender thanks co
n	 Il my friends for the cordial support

as his able, trusted and faithful  ; given me in the recent campaign
workers Joe Jones, Antlers Con- fort Principal Chief. And as a
stable—and _Jailor Chaffin from token of gratitude for the honor

conferred upon hie by a ma-
Atoka Jailor Chaffiu -took a lay- jority vote I promise that in the
off from duty here for two or administration of the Principal
three weeks and worked very Chiefs office my .t.tecess shall be

faithfully down in Red River I the Choctaw people's suecess. Hay-

county—. but John Farr was down i
ng been chosen as the next Prin-

cipal Chief, by an unquestionable
gavethere, too, and- the county	 Majority of the Choctawpeople,

McOurtain 186 majority,	 I assure my friends that I will be
od hand insisiing upon my rights
under said election.

GREEN M CCTJRTAIN.
Sans Bois, I. T., Aug. 12, 1902.

the Republicans in this district
took in trying to defeat McCurtain,
and the treaty reflects on judge
Clayton. We hope judge Clayton
did not really take a band as
claimed above.

Treaty himona tolioMba tuk a

a treaty with that provision. '
Attorney .Vanderventer asked his
reasons and he replied, "Because
it would reflect upon our federal
judges in the Territory." With
a very searching and cold look,
the Attorney General asked:
"Sir, who are you here to rep-
resent—the federal judges in the
Territory or the Indians." There
was no reply. From this you
will see where Mr. Latham began

T. W, Hunter.
rJourt Citizen Attorneys
Excessive Land-Holders.

Republican Clubs.
Mississippi Choctaws.

The late work of the few Re-
publicans in Choctaw politics re-
in-es sonic upon Judge Clayton's
tosition. You see McCurtain sc-

oured the provision and law estabr
4ishir* the Choctaw-Chickasaw
citi4'enship court and N cCurtain
also se2ured the provision disqual-
lying the present federal judges
rom sitting on such cases

Hon. Toni W. Hunter \N. as at his desk
in the Choctaw Townsite Commission
this morning. When asked for an ex-
pression on the returns and especially
on the el.airn of McCurtain that he had
won by 163 majority, Mr. Hunter` said:

"I am not in possession of the official
vote from Cedar Sans Bois and Sugar
Loaf counties, ;nit from what I have
heard it looks as though McCurtain
now 89 ahead. It would be an injustice
to my friends to concede McCurtain's
election on incoMplete returns, so it will
be some time until the correct returns
are known. I conced , the corretness of
the Red River county vote and admit
that it was a surprise to me, as I had
assurance that led me to believe that I
would carry it. --Capital.

The majorities by counties according
to figures undisputed, except in the two
counties mentioned, are : For Hunter—
Blue, 169. Atoka, 166; t.iines, 25;
Wade, 47; -Jackson, 100; Kiafilitia, 129;
Eagle, 5; Wolf, 12.

For MeGurtain—Tobucksy. 66; Sugar
Loaf, 132; Sans Bois, 161; Scullyville,
65; Jacksfork, 26; Cedar, 51; Red River,
188 ; Boktuklo, 55.

'

 Towson, 72.
Hunter's majority, 652; McCurtain's

majorlty, 813.—Durant New.
We are glad Mr. Hunter's un .

willingness to conced and lack of
official returns ewes not alter the
tact that McCurtain is elected:



ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

Gov. Dukes Issues a Call for a Special
Election to Vote on the Supplemen-
tary Agreement September 25.
Talihina, I. T., Aug. 11.--Gilbert W.

Dukes, Principal Chief of the Choctaw
Nation, issued the following proclama-
tion today, calling a special election to
be herd September 25 for the purpose of
voting on the supplementary agreement.

Proclamation to the county judges of
the several counties and to all legal vo-
ters of the Choctaw and Chickasaw Na-
tions:

"Whereas, an agreement between cow-

Anderson, Supreme Judge of the predict the defog of the treaty by	— 	 ,

FRIDAY AUGUST,15 1902 Third District. The day before 100 majority.

	

..,,,.......„.......--.- 	- 	the election Judge Anderson Was
The supplementary, agreement) ordered to appear before the ' 	G.QT BALLOT BOXES.

having . passed Congress, there Governor and	 give	 reasons why,

South McA1ester,-1, T., Aug, 13. p -f-the ballot boxes	 itinfhor-'
_

Hr. ANTLERS 	 .0 r private telegram received ity is questioned as Ben Grubbs is
U	 this evening from Tustkahoma - also acting and claims to be the•

:states that Governor Dukes of regular sheriff. If this vote
Edam'. the Choctaw nation took away the tlirown out it will be a loss of 67

poll books of the recent guber- to McCurtain,  • The vote in Jack-

D. COPPING,
-1^ 	 -1y • - m - -

FL-WASHED EVERY FRIDAY. 	 natorial election from Wesley son county iS also  . incorrect. 1
— 	

	

remains now only its ratification'
	 It was reported on the streets Ihe should not be removed. Judge i l ,

missioners on p 	
or rejeion oyct	 l the 'ChOe,taWs :tnd Ande ion was A warm partis	 of eSterday that a posse had forcibly

6	 s:an	 Y ' '

V and the Choctaw and ChiAasaw Na- Chickasaws. The information is iVieCurtaiu and Dukes was a pro- ,'taken possession of the ballot box-_	 art of the United States

0 tions, made at Wasbington, District of that the sentiment - it , its fa -vor ' iic., nouueed Hunter intim, .
 The news es in the hands of Supreme 'Judge

Columbia, 3fareh 21, 1902, and ratified 	 I
c., by an act of Congress of the United growing, and that it will -,, )rob n: .„_ , has greatly agitated tke MeCu 	

NVesley Anderson at Tushkahoma.
r-

States,
actto

ippro.ved July 1, 1902, 	 tai supporters here	entitled, ly be adopted.	
Another report, - is that the poll

.	;
‘An 	 ratOy and confirm an agree- 	 —agggiikspzire.,--,..:-..,,,,,•,,,,„___„.. books were taken in charge by the

si met with the Choctaw and Chickasaw
MIIIMISIEMMIUM1118.11 	

•

tribes of T.,ndians, and for other mune-- 	 Nat ional lig,irthorsemen and by	 -V o
ses,7 contains the following provisions: The Suppleinentary Agreettept. The CHOCTAW NEWS:

,

II 	 "Tbris.4ewent shall be bindin up-- 	 _______•____• 	  ____• - der of Goy. Dukes, but up to go

	1 on the Un
0
ited States and upon the C

g
hoc=. , 	i 	•

	jug to press we cannot learn justGOvernor•Dukes, of the Choc-  I

n whole nalpher of votes east by the legal have agreed on September 25 as

t'lItoihonn., IOU ii-, WILL*.,,,. . .. .. 444or

OTIZENSUIP POU4T,

taw and Chliekasaw Nations and all  ! taw Nation and	 what 114 been i,done,
io Choctaws and 'Chickasaws, when ratified '

by Congres and by a majority of th 	 ton, Of the se ChiGelleit;\11VW'N.	 'p. Li.. M:A. noox , Associate i],clitor	 _ _ _

	

.	 .____	 ,„,„._•..,.. _—

voters of the Choctaw and Chickasaw
t - rihes hi: the manner following: The the day of holding an electionibi* 	 Ttila#3PAY, AUG. 14, pe4. 	 In

e governor o

ponse to'repeated irquiries
1 principal . chief of the Choctaw Nation the rejection or ratification of :theand the 	 the Chickasaw Na-Nit- 	-

 - -----, - ---- - —77,, ,as to what course Would bp pnystte4
TO	 ,.	 iina, was a by the Choctaw-,Chip,kasaw citizen-

that the same

tion shall. within 120 days after the rat- Supplemental Agreement. 	 J-. N Lear& of Taltt
J.I Moat:ion of this agreement by Congress, 	 No more important question Ibmnesssi	 viSitor i n the vity Mon ,, 	ship court in the event of the Indi-

-,o shall be voted upon at any special elee-;• has ever been submitted to the. tchty. ,ffe says Jlie;reports that Me- ans defeating the pending supple-makent public prodamation 	:  

ut,,, a loeS. 	 Its wise deternaiha-- Wurtair,04,:. Well - . are unfounded 	 '1 1 'a
 r.Y agaeement, ,I'residing

no 	 tio 	 be 	,.:  4' ,irks 4- :1-

thiry
to

d ays thereafter on u certain day
held för-that purpose within 	 ,tige,e Adams this Jnorning fin.-

: therein named; and 	 tmn is greatly to be desired.all male citizens of • 	and iliatill111(er is 4 w	
n4d

	inner by 4 	, 	the press with sortie self-
)±'' each of the said tribes qualified to vote 	 it is the Indian Who must de- ,'-are 4106titY ,- - . 	explanatory correspondence On :the

under the trfbal laws shall have a right ,lo to vote at the election precinct most con-' eide it, and, primarily in the In- 	. 	 • • 	 subject.

venient to 	. , dian's jute res t  . C onsidered froM i It  4'	
110n. Geo. W. Scott wrote the

ame bes 	
wi his residence, whether the

thin the bonnds of his tribe, , 	
rep0140.1. that 1.p. spnie partsp 	mitt from lingo under date of

)11 or not. AndAftthis agreement be rati-[ tnat standpOint the Americati:iPf 0.1. "1*111 °:le" W" emisi4er- August 1,71th,. asking if any court

upon which 
tr
said election is held shalL 	

practied in the election.,: 	.,Jan tied by said ibes, as aforesad, the d ate:i '  thinks. the tre:tty should be rati - '111)1'1114 	 'claimant eases coul4 be heard bY

.., ificttion. 	 he cOtild'desire, but its friends p m '

last- wePk, espeeutlly in lowson
I 4e4 Iii -yer counties, where it of the supplemenUil agreement be-9l be deemed to be the date of final rat. ,.• fled., It is, perhaps, not all that 	 the citizenship court in the event

1.s . reported that ntany..illegal votes;  i ing. defeated, liaider date of Aug.
h, Judge Adams replied:

Itel	 "Now, therefore we, Gilbert W
Dukes, Principal Chief of the Chocta,w and even some of its opponent 	 7ts
Nation, and Douglas H. Johnston,'GoV- frakly sy it is the best 	

were pollecl.
iat ernor of the Chickasaw Nation, in eon-, 	 n	 a	 t that	 '1.1.1e court i s pow of the

formity with the preceding prcvision could be obtained. It seems clear 
	 — likA 1■41... 	

opinion that it will not set for

en Stfttes and the Choctaw and Chickasaw,L 	 k:Cart:tin has been g, iven a rac e	 thetfansaction of an y business

•

of the;:::agreement between the United '

	be
 it will hasten tho settlement	 M

NatiOlt of March 21, 1902, as ratified by, H of the land question, which is that he will remember. Although  - until the supplemental agree-
71-5' 	 , the' act Of Con&ress approved, .Tuly-
	,  t;	 1: , what all parties want.	

ment .yon refer to has been rat-
) w• 1902.„	 is, cur joint and .severat,: 	• .,. 	 he has	

•always been a most promi- 	 ified. ,

130 ' 	 h 	 ,	 ,
	nent factor in his nation's affairs 	_.- :-

. Tills construction of the recent
prodi do issue th

amatim, directing and ordering. 	 The white man wants it because

g ! VitribUS ,kcitig p:reciacts in the seerael : It 18, 11) cr ete bus

	

ainess fuld p nike the late campaign	 eveOpedld a :
.

Congr‘ienal act will not settle

for that reason too, but ho es	

plan w or thy. of his steel, th e differetee of opinion that h as4 eouriti6,iof ,the•Choctaw and Chickasaw prosperity. The Indian wants it YoungerLe ), Nations op the 25th clay of Septetnber,
ip 	 190'2, fig,:flte purpose of voting upon the • ' 	 with a winning . personality and existed regarding the future work

te-
„ 
r ,
	possess hiss

Said,agrOntent.. 	 pecially 'wants it for the reason a surprising influence w h o has of. the ccmrt and its relation to the
Said election shall be held and con- e... o 	

,

landiS. 	 thosi 	•

	 a-kreement.	 The court .is legally
,.: " 	'

be 	 drieted., .;itri respects as providedfl)y the, that h	 desir	 gathered about him	
•	an organization	 '

1 Or ganiztd and is now drawing its
,, 	 opnsti,,f4i' ,.' .,' and election laws' of the 	.

 ....i.'	 :

,A0d 	 e , of his Children 	 inthat Will be a power	 Choc wta at -
esq ,71.1. 41: ;t4,,, and Chickasaw Nationx4Xcept 	

salary-. 	 Its hibors depend upon4 ,

that :tii nia/e eitizens of each of 41,•"•%174 before,.140 ,..1106ornes so old that ho fairs. tion. Tom Hunter is a sur- , the wisdom of the Indians in ac-
D	

1	 h.„
trihes quali

have
fied to vote under the' Obal. eannOt igt:theni  • int,' good shape prtse.—Uapital. 	 Cepting• the Government's offer to•

for theqamily he will leave be- 	
___	 give final and unbiased judgement	a rignt.;:to vote of Ole; 	.

rei eTection. precine t most:cotweniente,to hiS • ; 	.: 	in the numerons citizenship eaess

, 	the 1,0 a4; of his tribe Or not. 
	 f 	Liudge j, O. Rails, of Atoka,

that have long. complicated affairsre, idenCe ,vhetkeethe- same be within. hind hllo.req 	 • - 	 -, 	-	' 	 .

I ii j -Ali pr sons who :u,... ,qtnkliffed 	 re-voteri,;. , 	1Ye %i 	gtad to belicve Lhat 'iv" ill S"th
-

	McAlester Tuesda ■
in the two nations.	 The offices

under t
 1.:-Id (Idekastmr.'Nati4*,0 lnd 	 r 	- 4 	A	A	

pn lo gal bnsipeas and expressedhe 	 tit

	

consution S and laws of th e ' tb'ohanc-.- - arc 	. .r-,, 	inm.,_, tluin eve'
id!	 none otilev. will he entitiOd. to Viit(; at 1 -1 ''i.' (il . t ' t 1-e, (,( It.Y. 	

himself freely regarding the late

• ‘-in v,'IrTicss whe!'o!of 1,, i-Gilbert W. 	 ,
eltion. -. rhoctaw eleption. "I do not con-.,,:tid -pe, ial 	 ec 	'''', ,;- ,, ' :. 	 ,,

red 1)m 3e  Pritir ipal Chicf oi die., GhtIetaw 	
Poll : Books \Akre -Setzed.	 cede McCurtains election by fin,

,„, ,IN'atior.r 'f , hereunto sot lily hatal and
`-",, 	 cause the, ,eal of the ChOetaw Nation to

I be -
	aboina,	 .,

eflixeil at Talihina, T. 1:1`,, on this, the
, 11t14lay of August, A. D. 1902.

..
sl k 	 1. T Attg. 18.— " .54

.

	ple4ns,id 4,. .
. 	 . .

 '`yq, r.. instance
Tti

Supreme Judge Wesley Anderson'i M PC111."1 is 
easing

 his.

	16:3 ma-

jor 	 ui. ty .,on . sch votes, as that receiv-
ibis morning at .9 'o'clock an-

Prinyipal,'Chief of Ow Chcietaw Nation. - nouneed himself reiulY to count T'IL''d fr"1 Wise county which gives

forritrcied to DOuglas II...Johnston, Gov- • 	,
 Hunter 9 tily 47 majority, whenTi prOCiarnation bap 	 s this day beer the 	 t	 f 	 1 	 1; 1 • 	 • 	 'voteses o - the Third District A,

eruor of the Chi( k&,aw N atiOn, for b is :' Choctaw nation. When the judge the official 'count gives:10.0. I

signature: brought the poll book out and i„h.ii in-k- - rr()In•leksY county will
- lose

lidd them on the table they v/e re its yelt.g. on Acco,tint of the sheriff
Sol	 4(3:4.ory Was i.ti.charge

seized by Dukes light horsemen -y,,,,,;.. •intuidle.	 41. 	 1

iand,turned over to Silas Cole,
pukes' appointee.

7(

i..n(

ae)

Were created to continue until De-
cember 80, 1903.—Capital.

'The CoUrt is NOW of the opin-
ion, etc." The elect-ion is NOW
over and very likeiy the court will
NOW explain to the public when
it will set for the transaction of
business. All during the receni
politicqd campaign it•Was the con'
tention of The Choctaw News tha
the citizenship clauses. viz: Sec
Lions 31,, , 32 and 33, of the supple
mental treaty, were !mule final



Ougress. The proviso at the end
of Sec. 32 says 'That Paragraphs
31, 32 and 33 hereof shalt

, go , into effect immediately af-
ter the passage of this act by Con-
gress." if that clause does not
make it the law without the ap-
proval of the Choctaw and Chick-

., asaw tribes what does it mean and

1' why was it put there? If the court,
, has no right to set for the transac-
• tion of business until the ratifica-
tion of the treaty the law provid-
ing for their appoiutment is not
Valid until ratified by the tribes.
If the court has no right to sit for
business until I he ratification of

The Choctaw election passed
,off quietly, and in spite of. the
, hard fight made by Mr. Hunter
and his many friend, the ,old
wheel-horse, Green MeCurtain,
was returned to the horness for
another term. It was a bard
struggle between two good men,
and while the McCurtain men

' have much to be thankful for they
love nothing to crow over

A difference of opinion exists
regarding the fate of the Choctaw-
Chickasaw supplemental treaty,
.especially since the surprising
vote cast for Mr. 'Hunter, who
f -tiacle his race for governor on a

treatyg
It is our opinion that the rati-

fication or rejection of the treats'
by the tribes will have no effect
whatever on the citizenship courts
and we do hope that the public

, will NOW be advised what is NOW
the opinion of the court.

That there is an .45tgabized op-
position to the agreement no
doubt now exists. Interest has
been aroused in the campaign just
,closed that was based solely on
the issue involved. Will this in-
terest develop into apathy since
the qu e stion is reverted from be-
ing'a matter of personal choice
for the chief exectitive into ac-

'the treaty it has no right- to d rawlistrict anti-treaty platform.
' pay until the ratification of the1.-

DUKES SEIZES ANDERSON'S POLL BOOKS
:

Sends Light Horsemen to Judge Wesley Anderson
and Forces Him Out of Office.-Silas

ale Has Ballot Boxes.

Capital Special be present when the vote for dis-
Tuskahoma, Aug. 14.— Gov. Gil- trict and county offices were count-

bert W. Dukes has all the poli- ed and enter protests against cer-
ticians guessing. He turned a tam n precincts that would material-
trick yesterday that has caused ly change the result of the county
consternation in the ranks of the and, district returns. It was re-
McCurtain contingent. ported that Judge Vincent, of

Yesterday underorders from the Atoka county, was to be coured
govêtnor several light horsemen out and Henry Wade, the defeated
went to the home of Judge Wesley candidate for the senate, counted
Anderson, supreme judge of the in. Tom Griggs, senator elect, of
third district, and by force took iliamichi county, was to be repi'ae-
the third district poll books taking eclikby Joe Everidge, also defeatO.
them to the executive office where Martin Charleston, of Atoka, who
they were closely guarded and later was elected over Wm, Harrison
turned over to Silas Cole. for the senate, was also to loose

It will be remembed that a few out.
cepthig the agreement 'ratified by
cLalearess?

Mr. 1-hinter deelar*es that the
Indians will never slibmitlo \)
I rig the pending - agreemertt, and
:hat the vote registered hi the re-
cent election can not be taken as
a correct barometer of the public

THE SPIRO GAZETTE.
ONE DOLLAR A YEAH.

I. M. EVANI.,', Editor and Proprietor

THURSDAY, AUGUST 14, 1902. 

FULL RETURNS.	 pulsq (in the treaty. On the other
According to the latest count, hand, Mr. McCurtain's friends

all counties having been heard a few weeks of education
from, Hon. Green McCurtain has Vihl stitisfy the Indian that the

been elected Principal Chief by a Lt - reaty is nbt so bad as pictured by
majority of 163 The majorities the political speakers and partisan
by counties is as follows: iiewspapers in the campaign just

McCurtain. Hunter '-‘10scd. They find consolation in
168 " he splendid support accorded
166 Mr . NcCurtain in the sections of

65	
2	

he nation that was so aggress-
5 ively fought tor by the anti-treaty

men; a section that is po .pulated
to a great extent by full bloods

47 and freedmen' moters that would
26 100 nOt be expected to sympathize

55
72

815
1McCurtain's majority, f

days before the Choctaw election
Gov. Dukes served notice on
Judge Anderson to appear before
him the day before the Choctaw
election, and give reasons why he
should not be removed for incom-
petency. Supreme Judge Garland
came to the rescue by issuing an

Judge Anderson left at ono foi
SaiLs Bois where he is in confer

• oace with Green McCurtain, gdy:
At the time of the entry of the ernor elect,

light horsemen on the scepe yes-
terday, Judge Anderson was can-
vassing the vote of the county of
tices, not molesting the returns on
the national offices.

McCartain men openly claim
that Dukes is trying to confuse
the result so that the electionwill
be declared void and he wiliCtie at-
lowed to remain in'ioffice.. It is
feared that the book's of each

will be similiarly removed
from the custody of tife suprern'e'
judges and if such is attempted
there will be trouble. The wires
all over the'nation are being kept
hot by the McCurtain men.

There is a possibility of calling
the Interior departmentin to take
charge of the entire election rp.
turns and allow them to make arid
return an official count.

Dukes claims that he received
an intimation thattinlius Hamp-
ton of Blue county and A. R. Du-
rant of Kiamichi county, were to

Counties.
Blue,
Atoka,
Tobucksy,-- ,

Gains,
sugar Loaf,

!

Sans Bois,
Skin y vii le,
Wade,
JaCkson,
Jacksfork.
Kiamichi.
Eagle,
Cedar,
Red River,
Wolf,
Boktuclo,
Towson,

132
161
67

with any movement that would be129	 -
in favor among the more cosmo-

5 politan classes.
186 	 There seems to be no reason

1 2 why the treaty cannot be success-
fully passed. Fear that congress

— i1I take up the work of allotment
6 52 4 itself WU be a forcible orgument

3. that will win votes for ratification.
Even though a campaign of edu-
cation may be proven unsuccess-
ful; there is sufficient sentiment
'apparent and other reasons ad-
-winced to warrant the hope that
the Choctaws will attest their
willingness to close their tribal
affairs withoth causing the federal
government to adopt strenuous
methods to accomplish the same
ifsult.-----South McAlester Capital.

injunction, restraining the Choc- ed temporary supreme judge to
taw governbr from interfering with replace Anderson. The armed of-
the judges or any other person ficials took the books by force and
connected with the canvass of the turhed them over to Cole who is
vote. The Andersou removal was today canvassing the returns.
apparently dropped as Dukes made
no further demonstration until
yesterday.

Duke6 claims to have received
this information so straight that
he thought Judge Anderson's ex-
istance in office was dangerous.
He sent his light horsemen to re-
move Anderson and upon refusal
sent them back in company
with Silas Cole, who was appoint-

Dukes Once Jailed a Judge.

Speaking of the action of Gov.
Dukes in seizing the poll books of
the third district, Attorney J. A.
Hale last night told of the strenu-
ous administration of the present
Choctaw governor hi regard to the'
removal., of officers in his nation.
For some .reason Dukes desired the
rendovr.1 of Jeff,. Ward, county
judge,. of Skullyville, county a
year or so ago,. „old served *olio,
on Mr. 'Ward to' Vacate, denying
him a hearing. Mr. Warciyefusel
to comply, and soon -.,after Severtv

of Dukes light horsemen appeark
and took Ward off to jail at Sai
Bois. The c1rk of the court wal
also imprisoned. Mr. Hale wa
etained to represent Ward am

Sought an injunction, but Judg
Clayton was absent from his dis
trict. Ward laid in jail about tw
weeks before the injunction cord
be had.



AROUND THE COURT HOUSE.
Marshal ,tiackett Denies Federal Interfer-

ence AVIth the Late Choctaw Elec.
tion—A'nother Gnertie Insur-

gent Bound Over.

days ago. When Chairman Tams.my office from people of 'NEcCurtain
asking for his removal two or three Bixby of the Dawes Commission
weeks prior to the election." 	 and Marshal Leo Bennett went

over to the Creek capital during
;A—Choctaw politics is boiling. The the session of the legislature ap-
Ampeachment of the 'honor and parently to open a land office,
, purpose of Judge Wesley Ander- they. carried orders from the - In-

terior department to work for the
ratification of the Creek treaty and
block all efforts of cattlemen to I ha pibisa Ii chatuk eke Chahta,
defeat ratification. 	 They sue- Caikasha hatak upi homma et

()sheet 	 akni i eleelha holernaceeded; but the true meaning of - •
their visit has only recently leaked 

achukma -hituk mikma yakni ya -

out - 	
killa 	 sabunna hatuk okut ishili
hokmut am ulhpesa achi hike

Coercion was not attempted by  Yohmi hoka ketiehmit chim at uk

the government but all illegal fihinla Sentember 25th ut

methods of defeating till agree- mihinti shke. Chi yakni ya nabuflo
kana- hosh ithana tok keyu ulhehu

ment were obliterated and eve ry hash o pit. Ish alati eba 160 acres
bano ho ihi eha ish hileie chi elms?
Cho 320 acres a iksa huno ish
ahanchi mu, 160 acres supplemen-
tal treaty 3ut chim issa tuk keyu
ha ishiba chi cho? 	 IIimonasi

Chickasaw rations. Enforcment treaty ittovola iluppuk osb 'hut
of law, education and persuasion, kanihmi hut olbal mint' tok, micba

I has develop hat Uncle."Any one desiring to know why Ex-
Deputy Asa Wade has made the
charges of interference and preference
for Hunter, may see the affidavits at

l
Chickasaw Nation ai asha ka ho

3Ylikehl Chahta okla ma: nahullo"t 	 ed t -

Sam participated in the ratifica- oklii. Chahta toba bunna Choctaw,

pea! hatiohmi (h(? Pasture ho-
chito, micha ossapa hochito at asha
ileppUt kata immi yosh ai asha I o?
Nabuilo Chahta illa hobbi iluppuk
o immi yoke. Chik. iisha i yakni

, iiuppa yakni hochukma ai asha ha
hatek " court citizen" fit ppuk
bairn bi-) , h hallalti hoke. Nlikmut

;s

ej

)

.a

411

1

• break that would cause this office
trouble. I never heared Judge Clay-

• ton express himself 4.)n he Choctaw
election, and don't think 116 'ever made

A Fort Smith paper interviews Ex-
talew adminiStration and the secre-

Deputy Asa Wade and learns frorn him -

tion ' of the Creek treaty a few I

ofileials . in the territory are very ) ,--- -. --------
apt to be cut 811011 landau hurry dp fi Court itizen Okla Hvt Abika Slate .

order given to them- to join in the; 	- _. 	 T, ARDA1ORE, IND. ER , 1

campaign of education that will: 	„ 	u2ust 18, 1902..4

be Waged in the Choctaw and' ' I ' I . " '''" ('."'":

:
, 	' 	.

Chahata, Chikasha okla ha iba
Hatak .u_pi homma Chabta, Chilea- holbtina.chi hoke Yakni IA imini'()HA ia 	 t. 	 P ' . t 	 sha okla hash ahashwa mati

special ;election called to vote on 	 Miko : atolcoli, " election," ehito 	 osh il aiushapishno akosh pimmi
keyu bosh ayukpat am aisha mut,

the supplemental treaty. 	 yash oh antia shke, mihma Hon. 	
y

,.,

 kasho ishit yopola 	 nt pi kahachi na.
The governmeat  is tired  of ttA Green MeCurtain ut in chukka

dual 'go 	 binaili ;ma, imakak nekni chito yut 	 livernment existing in th4I 	
appilat yakni rifibha' right libelee ha

- .
	ima banat treaty 	 isha sannaanknew of no othtrs who were the

bit interested'inethe result of the eleeil- •!. , -Indian Territory. It has spen t ohola mut, Green McCurtain 13l. la chi Clio? Supplementary treaty
, 	,	 . •	 .	 - -. 	f	 1 	: boil', 	.

mileo shke, ahanehishke; ulhPePtl' yu chishno yako cbia pibinla boshtion 	 years andortunes in doing 	 silk° 	 Yobmi ma Imtak; 
duty as 'guardian' to its India 	'• ashapa holeuto nulehaklo pulls  i' nana ishit fama' Jaya ka pihinsa"I do know that two 4 My deputies

	There is always a finis	 il.ai ahrii, shke. Yohnu 
kin ance ma, ish i sannala Jai

•

 chof-le , protected MeCuttain voters at the wards .e 	.

	

fly polls. At TaIihina, Deputy gotyvell
	'  ,y't is.' 'Court citizen .

 Nov, we must ratify this treaty,
and the government says it 1 	 uto ayukpa shke

	..' arrived at the voting p lasm in time to 	.Close at hand. 	 okla het al'ika fihna hoke, at a'hil
1 .,as this is the last chance----some

eep several of the Minter crowd from
, 	sake. Anote hirnak ma election '

 thing must be done. We must alsok 	 l study the agreement carefully and

	

running McCurtain.yoters away. Cal 	 , ach ti, rnoma kut mitt shke, ilup r
	Berry, our officer at Goodland, did the	 pelt ,

 iii afihna ehinto fiebna hoke
	, 	it and get our land and ourratify 

I same service. 	 money.

.•

trict. His attention was called by a :Sou by Gov. Dukes was evidently
Capital representative to the printed a case of suspicion running away
reports in the Fort Smith papers, that 'with judgment. The removal, by
all of the central district officials were ' force, of Judge Anderson only ex-favorable to Tom Hunter in the recent , .

eites 	 e gp, UChoctaw campaign and that Hunter 	 th 	 usicions of ail 	 ov. '• • e- •e• 2 %. - -	 -- - 	 --
whisky was not molested while booze 1•:buket could have 'secured a fair
brought in for use by the McCurtair  1.(. ,- ,i- without overstepping his
crowd was confiscated.

take pleasure in replying to ;Mere'"f. Mere' .,.. The intelligence of the  I
questions," said Major Haekett "whili e ,etaws should not be tarnished
I was absent" he continued, "I_ heard it;iii c(LiTruption.
that some charges had been made 	. 	' 	
against this office, and in fact against 'rl Sinde:the election of Green Mc-. effort was extended that would re-
Judge Clayton and all of the Officials of Curtain it is coRsidered eaertain suit favorably to the government.
this district. First, I desire to brand that Mr. Hunter *ill not 	 sire a A repetition of this work can be

Marshal B. F. Hackett was at his
desk this morning after several days
absence in the southern part of his die-

the stories as being unmittigated lies. continuation of 'office under the I expected in the Choctaw and

lbapi yakni yasbo aholitopa bosh
ai asha mut, hatak upi homma ya
namihuchit ishit. yokpolat ai asha

an expression that would ilidicite ',hat
he had preferencrt.;' .

"Probably all this taleilarnse . oyet the
aggressive part Alayed lin the cam-
paign by Coirmisgiond! Tom Latham

. 0: and Deputy Clerk Joei Rentz, at An-
tlers. Both mearverejlot Hunter and
worked with al& their' einsigy for his)11 election. I'frridttand that both

wJudge Clayton al erk Fannin wrote
letters to them to keep out of the f
Outside of theee two.federal

"Wade was called before me three
weeks prior to the Choctaw election to
answer to some grave charges that had
been preferred against him by .citizens

• of McCurtain. These charges were
IC sworne to. I told. Wade I would give

him ten days in which to clear his
record, otherwise I Would request his
resignation. It was several days before
the election that Wade. sent in his
resignition and it was proTptly ac-
cepted.

"He started the whi3ky storiesin
`-t order to have revenge for his removal.
d Judge Clayton:and I had e zonfkrteiace-

several days before tlie elector,, tre-
garding the reque4 ;..received itiathins

, office, foraseVeral. 'speeial deputieAA
serve in the soqikera counties on eieC's
tion day'. People there feared trouble.

tC Judge Claytbn stfggeEted that I send
my regular deputies to the places re-
ferred to and. not appoint -any new
men. I agreed ,with him because I
feared that a raw man might make a

all the rot that has been printed. 	 jaryship of the Choctaw Townsite
i Comtnission will be a position . not coercion, will be Uncle Sam's himak pilla ha naps ki) akaniyoh -
amok-sought. A man who is re- ]trap in the coming campaia.n. 	 ma chi aiena ka i shahli Edna

' 	 -- --hoke. Court citizen 	 okla ha. 	. 	- --,- 	_______	 _.sei e
 ,aerpg,much attention in this con- -

ov. McCcCurtai 	 kocha itohoeli palla hokmuk oat),viefOii is , Dr. H. C. Nash of Ant, 	 G 	 n is out in a pim ulhpesa hinla lea y ummeek lila
lei.'s,' Dr.'iish is not seeking the letter of thanks to his people for  I hoke. Yohmi ka court citizen rt
offi'èe. No better.man could be se- the honor paid. him at the late . hielit isht arnilliim tok a Choctaw,
'looted  ' He has Tiorli74C1 .-hard • for !j,

_.., 	. 	.
:Choctaw. election. H 	 Chickasaw govean mer et expensesHe says his 1

icCurthin's success, has always ..majority iS undisputed and that he 	•• . 	•
	 e

gI rchinto hosh haniya holee.

itaken au: Wive part in the nation's will e on land to assume the of-  ,, Nitela ehikesikma Chahta, Cilik-, 	.
jasha ittatuklo kut•iskCi ut 1 i tabatissues, anil better still, po§sesses ' ace at the proper time. 	1 chi bano to ke Court citizen fit p -

the :ability. and universal respect ., •	pa himak a k koeho 13( kmut. Yoh-
,
that the position demands'. Mi'• 	 Indian Territory desires the re- rni ilaria Pim . 11s113' iskcii Miehr4

cent election mn.ddles 'cleared u 	
yakei alone, ieoppuk opi t.ahliqiuntert”s made a most ,excellent,

sercretar.„ . He is tactful. resoureea. with fairness. While the countrP lnrearin una ihirci]akei.Afi hCI ca-)al,chaoshpintlialti,• p
m a's7

e

i
4

	

	

leful an . exceedingly popu lar ; a is hanging to the hope that con-1 asha iluppa o kancho mak cab
In' ' a-ii with a futuie. but if he is to gress will give us a form of' loca l

!
	—

! ellEF Ban isht ithaea hi, tuli holisso
'step _dOwn and out a worthy suc- self government, a demonstration ut ik pim iksho kachi km on bok

1 ..
ceSsor Would be r.. Nash. 	 'Of ability and diplomacy mom therD

	,  , 	 Illimonasi iluppa nana ataklumma
f-, 	 e.

i,f,---,-_-,!...*, " 	 ..• "Indian, will be a welcome adjunct
uNeejaslm AND tattertritRittik< tO'ilie'' numerous reasons for a  ]
Uncle Sam very seldom takes-change in conditions.

a hand in a question,that‘ is left . -=-- --7"----7------ •--- -
to a people to decide b'sr their sit T E INDP1N
fage, bute this year the summer H—
vacations of many of the•federal4Toxa, Thursday, Aug, 2t,.

•

1

iluppa ittoyola ilunpa 	 aiiska clia
ebekosi 	 kinli ho. 320 a il isbi
cha United States IA pim ahilea
yumma 	 ishi cha, till to-

baksi, asphalt micha liana bosh
yunama pit ai ittiyakaya apotia
moniii, ha i kanchi cha nana kiet
aptinmi babe kut ai

ro. 	 131111 a y h ti	 cha 	 himiikma'
.'court citizen" mieha nana inha
isht -apumpa hut iksho hokrnale
ullipesa hinla shke Treaty hime-
na ittoyola iluppa ki holitopli abo
hokina, nahullo 4,000 atarnpa. bosh
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i S. hi the right,: His reputation,

view with the Capital a week or to T. G. Balls  is because he. 'has	 Gtiess G. NV', Dukes keows where his deeds, the confidence of the
so ago, stated that Tom La-i , taken the lead in opposing, the e' at now. Ile, ,never did arno u n ti.people ;in the man is What elected

i Attain and Foltzs were the only :treaty: 1 We don't believe J. G, to cin.,y .tbingo,n get ti n g nominatedl him.
:Republicans that "nosed" in the', Radis could,. of personal .means, 1 1.01' c 13 Ii rn : til..Ine,got the Tuskaho
recent Choctaw election. Marshal afford to employ stenographers, 4/4 ticket and. Green McCurtain-Uncle Sam  ,:yry seldom t:Lkes `:i hand. 	..„.

a 	 tliat isliift to A' 	eo 	.-Hackett further stated that Judge  and have the treaty translated and behika. cl, him and he was boosted up , u
in

eeicie
4u4

,. • 	11-
tion 	 p

tin*Ottiffrage-,4 but th 
pIe to

is year,
e/aylon knew of this and wrote &Wished for free di,tribu ion; and i to two years as chief; but he got.," the sunamer.4: ifons of nlapy of the

?. federal 144 4 lie ' e TifiRy4ire very ,•

telling these two men to keep out t ;fauipp(*)sition is that the court claim. 'bigger than - his supporters fiorno.., pt to 	 ont,,'N' 	.t and a Ink ...f*p..ordet ,
ot the affair. Now we think Judge tatuts and Mississippi Chocta,ws are th tt i r advice and assp,ciatiA3 and' igiyen . ein tki join in the cailiptrign of
Clayton could have commanded :fuenishing the m 0 n e'v 	now you see him again as he is_nI educati, n'siohat will be wacfed in Vie

'', Choct* 7 and Chickasaw ,iiations imor' --

E 	 A

Marshal Hackett, in .an inter-,	 The reason this.' issue is devoted
47 •

 	 6,, 	 •

Uncle Sam and the Treatkes.

	, 	EvO,Mbody but J. Ci- , llq il 	 ,
'''' fA —8 e"i 'ller'urtain behind'hSf"*"'''' ' ' °S11**4-suppleinental treaty.3 	d r 	' 1 d them b	 a i 	f„

.	 .tdes' Kof.:Drlaiiii s o oj ecjorl. 	A ii It. , 	. , 	the gbverninent is tired of th
i 	 rth 	

e dual
, pointing other men n Ca 	 they . , 	,,,	 i 	 . 	-	 governinent e -Nitifig,in the tiletigth Ter-

- intic4 4 . 	- . l' ' 1 e tilv- A7 -,,,p a p ers cone( !de same, bilt.. .,,The.aleettoo last week in the, ChoetaW Ili.Or'S. ''.1t. llai410Piiti years, and 'fortune/ 	s in doing .its duty as gu'imedian to its in-
dittn Avaird. tkere ,is alwa■ s 'a 'tinfsh
tind tfie,goverSineftsays it i , close NI

it.fld 	4: - .. ' "-4. ,. 	 i.

It 10;4 Oeveloped fitilt I Inote Sitio ?,,par-
tielpatea in the r4itleation of tkOek
treaI y a few dt4s•ago: ' When,ehaitinan
Tams -114d,y of the DowA COniinission
and 1, Mgtslia I Leo q3,enpiett . went , Ove,r
tio.tlie Cieek..Capital dtk,ling the,- session,of, the, legislature appar t t to Open . a
10,1461110e, they carrie
yiterior dc,Tartuien to
ifid,ition,of tiff Ci.,e

the Goalgate CoUrier,	 hose cdi

The Antlers American and Cad- to."  11, 11 4:0:C`prietors axe apIlicants

do Herald are out now commend- 'fOr'citiiiiffitifkaStIlissiSsippi  Cho oc-

;linggthe ratification of the treaty 	 ' 	k 	S to he a

as being the best measure for the -31 ' ii0.881,."111)0ett14:= by ,blood and

Indians. Suppose they had sue- •AtP,fihelus ma'rriect Itickman's 'srs

ceeded in having Mr, Hunter 	-and These are the editors and

eleOted, wonder what they would; PYolwi
be 
saying liean tiOrse” for at, Hunter to try:

Nation- clearly indicates that the Choc-...,
WS are dembL4rAtic ,,froin that stfilvd--

point. ...N1Cuttat*is itlthwn to be a tleinto
dergtt while his oppOnent, II.unter, ,
reVibliean.—SpRo Gazette. 	1.171

_Brother yOu'zare mistaken.
Hunter is known to be, "by,raising
,und , sympathy," a . , dernoera-t; but
Tom Latham saddled up 'a "repub . .

. 	q. Rails says he,Int:enOs to and, "bein' " a democrat, he dick	.

t ae Ea tific. t tion f h 	 not know how to ride this "renik
Tkie anti-treaty men are oppo- 	 ? the tr.eatr.

h as ic i 4 litan hoKse" and he got beat'c,i t0, a.fitr.sh • and peW
tog the treaty just to get delay 	. 	2

ploy two -
	'1'the race for chief .

the settlement of tribal ,affairs. '4,, 	3	 b ladY
raphers whom ho ke eps hs,

heir cry and plea is; "I have a	 -us "2-174_- ''' The Atokit'ditizen and the .Spiro Ga.;

good thing here, conditiens are Ing,copies of letters he isi. senditig!, zettewiFe the only papers in the Choc

conducive to my making money 
Rails
out against the treatr

made the same 	 fight to
But J. G

N
N cc: ikonuitaitnin	 otriiiieedvieftoLtyhtei ::_, 1se.

,
, 	,so just let things drag on and give

me a chance to make a few more elect Hunter, and
 H .tlinter was

thousand dollars.	

-de-
feated. It J. G. Rails fights the. 
reaty its ratification	 a . sure

etors of the Pourier.

attained ought to inake them proud.
Poteau News.

The Indian Citizen is not pre-
sumptions enough to claim the bon-
or of MeCurtain's election. We
were only his mouthpiece untoi
the Choctaw voters, and that we

Aqount an hone because his p Hey

.ters from the
fii the rat-

a* and block

them to attend to their own busi—	 without the Tut, kahorritr: ticket and , ' to' the ppecial election Ailed' to -\ ot;.

till efforts.el cattlemen to defeat ratiti-
iatf They suee'eeded-; iitrt LI),,e 'true
we' n if their: visit has only,recelly
Teaked

Cc 	imot attemilted by the
govern , 4ft all illegal ,,inethociti off 

'-fgreernent vv,ete obliter-
4teci ,a, 	.Nv4s Oitendect. ' th a f
wentla 	1- fayorably to the goVexii-
ment. 	fretalition of ,..thiS Work can be
epect"ed 	thie Choctwr, and Chicka-
saw nations. .'EnfoRebnient ol law, cdti-
c a Mon an ,pet..m. ot colircliA,,, t‘vil I
be Unale .iSaiii's palrfiti

_
The federal office holders in the

Central district who "have partici
pated in interest of the treaty
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WU0S0 p011ey was CieClaral

to be against the treaty, We be-
lieve Mr. Bixby is interested in
and -desires the ratification of the
treaty.

June 20. 1902, whet ein: among
other things, he states

"Personally, I have no enmity
either aga,inst Governor Dukes or
Mr. Iluntey, but:- beitau40 of past
occurreives I feel' it in)'duty, as -
it is My pleasure, to support the
‘€aii .cliciatcy of tilnCurtain, and I for
4,44tifikholl leave„no stone unturned
that plight' be Used tor Iii S benefit."

Teethe- issue of the Citizen of the'
10thlof J tpy, 1902, uncler the beach
lines of "A Little plot Discov - ,

ered ?il" it is -surmised that this let-
ter was 4•S0110III0 born in the Ond
of the 4.Zard countypolitheian.. ,

'It is now evident that dip Chi-
.on had arese Arkan- awyers cot-
tiered, for it is known now that

comment and hope weehave earned this pourt claimant, effers to.wager
at least It part (Anglia-rte. We•ntittOt ArteilcCurtain .. will never take his
we helve been earnest and titere cut 48, Ok'kef, not tlaP-

n policy we have judged. t .tie f0 th'i"e has a safe mit.0iiry.rtt ,
for the Indians' best inWi este 44and th voles polled On A tig g-§k ' 4Ath.
also in keeping before the p . plot	 It is t-a;d that this court
the name McCurtairi- in wl-t.e. we ant knowS ii advance tlie
believe the ,Choetaw	 t.plt ji v	 meni'iS of Dukes and hunter and
a true, tried . and able friend: The that Ile is constantly in'touch
Citizen .editor "has ?Acme
could" and sonletimes snch lines„
did not fall ih paths, of roses r'

beds. of °ASO, 	 a good con-A
science and	 toward out
duty we go forward.

The Choctaw election passol off quiet-
ly- , and in spite of the hard fight made
Thy Hunter and his many fiVnds, the oldl
wheel-horse, Green MeGurtain, was 're-
turned to the harness for another term.
It s as t hard strug,&le between two good
men, and while th■WedUrtain men shave
flute Ii to he than:WI:for they have noth-
ing to crow ovel%,L4Spiro dazette.

We take isikrie , with the above
writer on his estatement that—"It'.

thiek this way: of course, it is his privilege, liberty, to take such cases
lifoilr contention is that his being a mem'efer of the tribe, sharing in

all the heritage, rights and privileges of other members, should Con-
strain him from working against the common interests of his tribe. In
the second instance he is too able and noted an attorney to be coin-
pelledtto take such classes of eases. He has all the work he can attend',
to outside of such business.

OUR TEXT. •
Now we come to our text. J. G. Rails is noted for sticking to his

clients' interests (and he does) In the late Choctaw campaign he was
an active and zealous Hunter man b(cause Hunter claimed to be
against.the Supplemental Treaty: Now here comes the "strange posi-
tion" taken by J, G Rails. He has said to the writer that the reason
he waS'against the Supplemental Treaty was because it did too much
for the court claimants and Mississippi Choctaws That being true
where is J. G. .1-6.tis' faith with his clients? We say it is all right and
thit-hl.e is against the treaty becau-e it opened up the court judgments
againand put a limit' on the enrollment of Mississippi Choctaws. J
G.tRalls has oftea told the wiiter that when he accepted a case as an
attorney he was under oath to do all he could for his client. Now we
thihk:all that is left for him to do for the court claimants is to .fght
the ratification of the treaty; and now since he is their attorney under
oath to do his best for them, he must do it.

THRICE MISTAKEN.
Now that J. G. Rails is out to fight the treaty, and we believe the

"ratification ofethis treaty the best thing for the Indians' interests, you
se,e. we have to take issue with him and as he is diligently informing,
the people of his views, construction of the treaty, etc., we must go
difid . do likewise.

The Citizen has always fought the court claimants and their judg-

A Compliment to The Citizen.

The Indian Citizen, published at-
Atoka, holds a unique as well as
envied position in the journalistic
arenh,of the Indian Territory. Out
of aboUts thirty papers in the (Thoc-
iaw the Citizen was the
only one to support Green Niceur-
thin for governor in the campaign
just closed, and it won a signal
vintory, • Thisnonly demonstrates
the fact that influence of so great
an 'importance may be attained by
a single neWspaper by a judicious
and honest effort to serve its Coe-.
etitnency. Then, think of :itit
Woman's name is at the helm of the
Citizen: Mrs, lidt'fna
whom the Checlaw people have
learned to love and esfe41, and
whose jadgment with regard to the
sentiment of her peopl‘ can no
longer be disputed. As far as
newspaper influence goes, and it
goes a long way, Governor-Elect
MeCurtain owes his electionto the
influence and suppyrt ni.ta-the tIndian
Citazem—Free aittitiStAriaitor.

We are gratlif.ul for the abaive

Choetawts, the eXeessive land hold- 
on.

ers and the Republican Territorial:
Committeethan. Md .' the fight
been between the two m'eiieno One

would have heard of but one can-
didate and that would have been

liv(?" No body sees the colt on
the race track when the champion . ,

racer is there, having won every

race he hai entered. That's the

	

size of it	 McCurtain s a noted	 In dl good humor, with duo respect and esteem we write the fol-

	

!	 i 

, winner and political racer and lbwin'vde That the foremost man or men in the battle—the fight—are the

Hunter is out to try his strength tarPts for the opposing side is a self evident fact. The Indian Citizen
en has always endeavored to stand on the side of Indian rights. For

iSized Them tip RightfY.
-,

several years J. G. Rslls (according to our judgment) has been on ti.e

The Antlers American of July opposition . side He is an inter married citizen, has five Hying child-

1 1902 published a letter signed ren who ere heirs to Indian lands and annuities and yet he has applied,	 , 
by John London, dated at Poteau, his legal talente for several years to have enrolled thousands of clients

whose elaims to Choctaw citizenship were rejected by the council, the
citizenship commission and the Dawes Commission With his charac-
teristic persistency as an attorney he secured judgments in the U, S.

ql court, Some say it is all right for J. G Rails to take these cases. We

A Strange Position Taken by
Attorney J. a Rails1

was a hard struggle .between twol	 ,ty in (1 1--.■„.___________6,, . 	adoption of the 1-th ar ticle e l th e treaty of 1820." It it as no fault of
The good men:"

	

e Situation was a .i. 61	

.9

	, 	 alieg hit 	ton.h........jt..bese ,appiicants , and their atiorm ys that they did not get th's lenisla-
, ,.	 -dealt,: e ow,

this. It was a ngik for victory so.,-0,26: ,t;	
/ 

no,.0 'he ... 	 ttna.rAtifi 

Oi 	e

n t.., ld ,, e_ lion, for t h ey were in kVaShingt on before Congress and worked hard,,
,Iii, but the Indian commissioners, headed by Green	 CMcurtain and West-

between McCurtain and the real tal , , ,P)..,a op
It

. 	tti	 t 0 ,,,0	' hy Andersr'n, were there toe iiild, bakced by the departm	 eent fficials
Indian againgt,AbiNter	 ee, the ft 	: 	Y	

l
	i 'ghe e 	Y (-)f tet° 0911 bi.r	 6 "••,.. 	, 	,

	 #,« 	 a L
	4,/a,ncit	 headed ( ff the scheme and sChemers. So you see J G. Rails' juda:ment

somen, the court citizens, Mississippi' 	 raent.,
	--. 	 Pp/0 	 erred again Re was a staunch Hunter man and declared Mr. Hunter

would be elecaed, and igain he was mistaken. Now heil is against the
Supplementary . Treaty and has a niee sounding theory/ of why he ia,
and that this treaty is against the Indians' interest, etc. Vu will hear
all these things, but we want you to bear in mind how many times we
have noted above in which J. G Rails has figured up results and been
mistaken and disappointed. In all of these instances J. G. Rails has
been against the interehts of the Indians.

t,
then*, 	.....

Fr na„ the stand thus taken tit is
thought by some of Mcbtir‘ain'
friends . that the individual tmen-
0.oned, basing the name 'of being mint for enrollment. Over this matter J. G. Bills and the writer

„
...,.'

a very dangerous man n in order to have often talked. He always' , seemel amused at the Citizen's fight,
-t

further the cause of Hunte
.r and said it was t'a waste of time and space and be has laughed and said, "I

Dukes and, above all else, the would rather ha 	 claimantve the judgment of a court 	 than to be a full-
. I blood, for there is no .going behind a U. S court judgment." But you

court claimant, would resort to iIrORCI .rfr., see be was mistaken and the Choctaw-Ohickasaw citizenship
evendankrous methods to defeat r ineurt will go behind said jtidgme ts and give justice. 	.
MCCfirtaiii, - 	1 	 Last tall when the vast number of ,applicants for citizenship as

These are the kind of men that Mississippi Choctaws were pouring into .Atoka and the Citizen was

Hunter has at his back and such 1 commenting on the injustice of same, J. Gr, Balls would say, , drhe Citi

is enoughto show the Choctaw 1
 zan is wastieg time fighting this miter, for 'these applicants are gongg,

pi 	---04.14 they .
 did the wise H to send representatives to Congress and seeure legislation reiLlvir,,,-

----,-„L.,

t • 	them of the burden of proof imposed by the Atoka Agreement in int 1



Now we just wit you to study this treaty and remember that we
ust have toreaty before any change can be made or matters setiled A r pThe Iluntep ,people Came so near T U I A
oners, and if it is rejected there is no counting on	 wo conld or winning that they could almost

	 MT ! ED

ould get 	. 	taste victory, and the MeCurtain
J. G. Rails tells you you can yet settle on the 'Atí lca Agreement outfit came so very .near losing out P. D. COPPING,

ut the Interior Department and the Dawes Commission say there i that 	 almost, took their breath
Lust be a supplemental treaty :and one is made and you are asked to '. away 	 , -syas a.battle of giants
:udy it and ratify it. Get your land, sell your coal, get your monies .

nd know What 1 , yours The Citizen te Is you that J. G. Rails is kj. and,Aaft. close' shave on both sides. i

iistaken again in his figuring out re ,sults and advising y(11 to reject 1, Thb ,Vanonished have, nothing to 	 FRIDAY AUGUST, 22 1902

3 c treaty. J. G-. Rails, Torn Hunter or J. W. McClendon have never be ashamecInf, while victors won 	

ey ar talkir)g about,

.
iadn or helped to make a treaty and they simply dan't know what  . hr	 mar. too naiti:W::a	 gin to feel	 The" Capital booms Dr Nitsh-

very much like crowing over the for townsite,c.Inmissioner.. Dr.0

. 	cians, -all right, and;the inter-mar- but who will support the devil inJ G Rails, court citizen i law- 
the Citizen office? 	,refo3t treaty hirnona toba to] o The CHOCTAW NEWS. lied citizens, having trained with

the Indians, are not far behind r.1 AeCording to the Citizen the
them in' campaign tricks and elee-t afe 'campa i gn was ,, a fight be-

..- 
tioneering metliods.--Checotah En- t ween the

r t	
true linlian and. every-

___Tr. .------- ....- 6 ---.1 	

' hing else."	 I	 hat is the .:easequirer.

0.--.4.:-..;..	 'an(l a .lic)rt Smith Israelite . is i

The announcement	 ,	•
Lo is certainly

Judge- Spencer B. Ada:4414	 on, (e' hil:1,3"trtrile IPkila.9'' 11(mr

.
- ` 	t . . 	;fd O ti n t rt of 	 e oof all evil.

„..4.. , 	 4 	______..-....._,
justim of the Choctaw : Chickasaw	 Indian ...Territory deSires the re—
citizenship court, that no meeting cent election muddles cleared up
ortr tfie cnnrt would bc -held until with fairrilvs. While the coun-

...,	 -
after the citizens of those tribes try h Inng t	Vig to the hope that !

had ;voted, Op the pending,snppte- congi.Css will gki us :L form. of
knerital:agre.ement, wambri,dii.at iltril oself goveriNent, a demon—

.	 ,, 	. t .

..., 	•of' surprise:Jo the ofttorato-o$41i'c ;stfri,g,tt  J-Cof abi1ity and diplomacy
•DekattineiTt,s."-AA Justi„ce. saulr-Jhe 'ifroinit WQ Indian, will be a wel—, 
Interlyr, ,... sit- was thetiteUtj.fri of qrliC adjunct to : the numerous
COT

,	..
Igtes_ .,"-hen the court citizen- iiiasoti4fOr'a change in conditions.

thip proVin was inserted in the ..--eapittil,
ilite-e, i• ienft-hat it should not onlyi

tia0 action of Hie Council13.̀.ecirl • effeCtive immediatelY after
t" will be no October in he mat-its. piis:ii.,ag6 0 .jcp,t1 	 t.gr3s, but , arip 
ter of ill6g. 'n. voting cannot bothat !it A4ulit 1J3 a" hiiii - regardleSs ' 	, 	 .

foretold - Az Thl e we do not con-

or li
or whether7the agreC:iiiiiiit Was rat- 	•,-

	celichhe 01,4r 	:ihn„ returns ati.lfied	 cit, It wa nie,4 ,1ty a, Con - 	

,

	this June iiirAi	 hat Gimp Me-df;eSsionat .at.	 M:: 	any of the beste es 	,..c.
,. 	in is:dhi 	fia:e! Choctaw !lawyers . :.Th Washington doubt the 	,.	 . 	nati	 by,a hill ill if.utjorify. ; Thelezility, of injeking a Congres-

. 	Alnerican'fins inadta',1;lt,' Ur li,Atsitf. .hal . into an agreement ; with an ,1 on—INWartain's party:Thadvs for
- o

InAan ,-tribe-,: particularly 'when" ..a i, will+ it has no apology tO offer.
Portion of the agreement'has to be "Tme Still believe tlyit,,the seating

. it` tiad by the.Indians. HAI/Pears of aceurtain and the. ,adminis-
4 rn! the annaincement that the
ehrfelialq-ers appointed or„i . tilk eit-
"iliaip' ' court, and it is admitted
by'f all that they.ai7e able hnyy6r,
entertain grave, doubts albaisplre
legality of the legisIatiortiuitleSs it f
is ratified by tli7e" Choctaw aird
Chickasaw people. In this they en.-
tertaki different views .from-Ihnse
held by Judge VaiiDeVenterAhe
legal advisor of the Interior be,
partment, and .o whose jragin-frit
the Departm6rit of Justice.latgely-
defers in legal questions arising ;.

out of disputekin'Indian Territo-
ry.,--Ardmoreite.

this is the best that could be, secured by the last „Indian carnro*

........._______	 ___	 ,....---	 result.	 These Indians are politi -Nash is the Atm for, the place,

in
'or to criticize what appears to

Editor.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY.

osh telbepa sipokru achuffa, hash
im asha bosh Chabta okla ha i
howls hinla mia , bosh anumpa ha
hotitso lohki tuk o takali na hash
pihinsa kut, Chahta, Chikasha okla
hachiat31"aha" hash ahna shke.,
Dav'is Homer t3t hatak holabi ai'
alhi, micha nana ka ai albi hoi
anoli kak o achukma k Ii shah*_
binla ithana kia holaba, hebeyeka,
chatuk IA himak okok hino Joe. G.
Rails ut holabi kak o imatoba chi
hatuk o Davis Homer ut anumpa
holabi beyeka ho treaty ahobachit
atahla chi hoke......... 

It iA reported Gov. Dukes has
petitioned the Secretary of the
Interior to take charge of our af-
fairs. If this is true, it is about
in keeping with his other conduct
In assuming authority that does
not belong to him. The Choctaws ,

have one treaty and are to vote on
another, and the question of turn-
ing over- their government is with
them and not with the chief exec..:
utive: Wonder what steps our
executive will try to take next ?

Tuskahoma, I. T., Oct. 13 1902.
Editor citizen: \ \\ „„,,,i

The general co 
.
nei
A

convened
at the usual hour this morning
with everything quiet and peace-
able. W. McKinney was sworn
in as interpreter for the House.
The two houses met in joint Ses-
sion and notified Governor Mc-
Curtain that they were ready to
hear his message. He was
escorted to Representative Hall'
and delivered his message.

There is always a calmn after a
storm and the storm here seems
ti have unquestionably ceased.
ri he sentries pace their beats and
One more quoit reins in the eapi-e
tat building and all around it.
The right has prevailed and  . the
( . -t, w people should thank i

Vt,;;Ijr God that the government is
) in safe hands. 

#11•••■■

iimak a Chahta, Chikasha ekla 'et
7ote at onacha chi ho himak a Tr ur

, J 	 vr ILLIAMS , . . . Editor
tikba etoyola Hupp -0k atuk	 y

P 	.  MADDOX, ASSOCiate Editoi .
jhabta anurnpa yo tesbolit ikba, 	
3b1 ho Davis Homer ako tohno tuk THURSDAY, AUG. 21, 1902.

CHICKASAW POLITICS.

The political situation in the
Chickasaw nation . is in as bad a
muddle as it is here..

Both Byrd and Mosely .claim to
be elected, : Byrd says . that he has
been . .elected by from eight t so ten
majority, while Mosely has an-
nounced his :victory by a majority
of nine.

Pon totoc county, whiph was_
claimed by 'Byrd, will be cOntestr
ed when the legislature meets ., the
first Monday in September. It is
openly charged that trickery and
fraud were largely used in making
up the returns from , that county.

The first announcement Made
wa3 that Byrd had carried . the
county by 30 •votes. Later the
fjudges re-counted thefl sev-
eral times, with a different result
each time, it being seemingly hit-
, .possible for Them to arrive at a re-

sult that WOuld stand.
It is claimed that the sheet on

which the vote is recorded is so
badly mixed and mutilated that no
accurate results call possibly be
obtained fromit.

Mosely says he will contest at
least a portion of the vote of this
county, although he claims that he
has ,a clear majority, even if the
legislature should admit all the
fraudulent votes claimed to have
been cast in that county.

The legislature is about evenly
divided between the two parties,
arid a hot time is expected when
the canvass of the vote comes up
before that body.

Gov,. Johnson announces posi-
tively that Mosely is elected. and
will be seated; and that*he

ti:at a fair count is made.

Ttmi silhelnetc4i ttisYtetiti;.1:t:'g:()IiiO'j:iiiis h.ent et ei
et
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future. rt will -.not Jail to give
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W. A. Durant ai Ittapeha Ulheha.

Holabe Beyeka Ho Holisso Afokit

Achini Hosh Himak A Ottanishkt

In

W. A. Durant ut hattak holabi hannali ho „: 11
ha pehleyechit binili hosh anumpa holabi

tolissO ha'afokit atayahli cha tiapli tok o ant
pa yuminut iluppuk o achi shke:

Green MeCurtain i chukka it tijli tobaksi
niafehna hosh asha ho ai ahanta hoke, act
anumpa holabi.

Number 1. A afoyoka shke. Hoka
aihi 	 _ pac

hokma Green McCurtain akia Sans
ma • ai ahanta cliatuk rt kocha chi keI Dukes
tobaksi achuktua poyota hokuno Joseph sholiWashington City minti, yo United States Pr - 
ut: - atokoli na ayat ala cha tub tobaksi hoyot Tatu k
chit naksika ilatobat,:i chulit tahli tok o
•hattak im anukfilla asha poyutta hokuto  - ij
ban° hoke. .Yohtni kia 	 tobaksi achu 0 s ho li
asha kia lhakoti.cha ilatoba tok asha ydin
foka hetuk kia yohrni keyu tukrt otani‘h tbi h o ?
kata bosh isht ai onotola hinia ho? MeC h o ii va
tub tobaksi hoyo iluppa nana isht aha r, 1899,
keyu. Akmut yummuk osh . tohi tobaksi e Scott
atokoli tok keyu, amba United State 1Jij ka o
akosh atokoli hatuk.7 Yohmi kano Kati 	 1899McCurtain, George Scott aiena kut isht i tukia ka
pa hinla ho? Cho United States PreSid k o onti



in victory or defeat, we want fair
play or decency at least.

A Lucid Interval.

Theliepublican administration
is trying to ,settlei up our tribal
affairs and that Niich administra-
tion has befriended the Indian 'a
interest and favored us as much,

as pOssible, conditions considered,
we must admit.—Citizen,

The Citizen of course, is liable
. to say something. entirely differ-
ent from that at any old time,
but let it go on record--it told it

, - )straight once. Even in the sanie
I issue the citizen makes capital of
the statement that all the federal
officers were back of Hunter and
reproduces a libelous article from
he Fort Smith Times charging
Clayton and others with meddling
in Choctaw politics! But What
it says above is cotrect. 

Washington, - Aug,. 18.—Thel
announcement made by Judge'
Spencer B. Adams, chief justice
of the Choctaw and Chickasaw
citizenship court that no meeting
of the court will be held until
after citizens of the five civilize&
tribes vote on the pending sup-
plemental agreement, was some=
what of a surprise to the officials
of the department of justice and .
the interior. It was the inten-
tion of congress, when the court
citizenship provision was insert-
ed in the agreement that it should
not only become effective im-
mediately after its passage by
eongress, but also that it should
be a law, regardless of whether
the agreement was . ratified. It
was merely a congressional act.
Many of the best lawyers in the
city doubt the legality of inject-
ing a congressional act into an
agreement with an Indian tribe,
particularly when a portion of

legal' 'a, of the
it is ra:fied by the Choctaw anl
Chickasaw people. In this they
entertain different views from
those held by- Judge Vandevanter,
the legal adviser of the interior
department, and to whose judge-
ment the department of justice
largely defers in legal questions ,
arising out of disputes in Indian
Territory.

1 116 a IJI.UitC11 Ul_ 111161). 11, 16 HOU it

1 tilli0 fot malice or partisan bitter-
ness. The last campaign is end-
ed and the Indians should stand
together at this time as never be-
fore in defence of their country
and home.

As we say above, the action of
the council cannot be foretold.
Hunter still contends that he re-
ceivel a majority of the legal

, votes. The man who received

i the larg,est number of legal votes
out to be seated, and whoever he

I is, the American wishes him God-
! speed in the administration of a
mammoth estal,e.

----------

When Hon. T. B. Latham's
appointment aS Choctaw attoi.-
ney was announced some montha
ago the Citizen rejoiced,. and
commended the appointment.
Since the returns however, the
above named paper condemns his
every action. That Mr. Latham
is a competent attorney, friuedly
to the Indians, an aggressive and
untiriag worker in office, the Citis
zen never denied. All over the
nation this appointment was ap-
proved. That the Citizen would
turn and kick at the Indian's
friend when defeated,• no one ac-
quainted with her malicious and
nil Hying spirit ever doubted, and
now when the campaign :is over,
libelously attacks the man who a
few months ago, she declared
was the Indian's friend! The
worst thing that can be charged
against Latham is that 'he "took
part in Choctaw politics." If he
did, where is the wrong?. The
Baptist church #mda people to

1China to diskie,de the Oriental
from a religh) . that has been
handed down from generatioa to
generation--that is 'all right, If
it•were politic .s it would be all
right. If any man wants to talk
republicanism or democracy to
any people or nation on earth, it
is his privilege, and it is likewise
the privilege . of .:athe people to
listen or tta:n awaY. • The Citizen,

, however, being • entirely tunic s
(painted with the professional
decency that prompts newspapers
to treat the opposing and losing
side with ordinary deference and
respect, had to have some issue
of course, and was "reliably in-

- formed" that Latham was taking
part in Choetaw politics! Now
if Latham had done like the Ft.
Smith non-citizens and Israelites
—spent $20,000 to eleet, MeCur-
tains-but that shoe fits the other
foot. As we said once beforkaa

In this so-called free country here will be trouble,
of America, where a citizen can
worship accolding to the dictates
of his 0117t1 COIISC1011C0 or party,
the Indian is fast losing his re-
ligion. In a few more years the
religion whispered to him in the aah

ayohma he ai 131hpiesa ahniwind will be lost entirely.
The Indian's religion WaS 	 mietst sekshun yakomi hokute peh

poor makeshift; but the Great tild'4 11 Ran aomi.),]cit,o(hpkr fe., faschei)ce, .chohmi
Spirit was satisfied with it,. When,b m° 113 'Ink _
the wild vine and tree brough0
forth fruit, the Indian rejoiced,	 etr•aenaitIi:
saying: "It is well, He that looks t7e-ItY
over us has given us fruits to eat.	 wr so we can have ara- thcr °ham;

the United States CongressTherefore let us gather at our' at
get the Choctaw-Chickasaw e.Big House and rejoice, cleansing

of Texas can get Congress to
our bodies of the Past Year's zonsbip ecurt called ff and Bai
purities and our mind's of the

"neve the population of Texas \evil thought that we hold against
t1),e., t ‘fxarden of proof ' iiupose b
cta 14 ;.1) article. Just-01'7d its time
to do this." say this set of men..

t

Itqat the election called tomen were given good advice as
well as the young girls. 	 EVar- the 8uPPleillentavY agree

legal because the tunone went away wiser and better.
led proclamation and the \There was no thirst for

There ES not exactly thirtywhisky--no intoxication.
d4 not think there is ansvas uo ateal.ing,

The Indian is ilea , asked, nay, this contention. The taty saYs

almost comi ,,,11,,i i „ di„,.., ; . ( 1 thi s it must be within thirtidays, b H t

	

tinderF tandirg of 	 construe-wholeeome Fel igio a for 4)11'r
of such statutes is 4t it can.-the religion of the white man. ti.'" 	.

1)001)10 1%a b'e less than tlicrty.'4t3--..nriticeHow pitiful is a race of
under the foot o. f the conqueror! tut if it is more it int.it, DO differ

Their custoins, re li g ion, every_ enee, as the law is corilied with
.1

thing that made their existenceThe oti:)et f the law to give

tolerable, wiped out as evils! atnple notice and if a er

They must not hunt; they must is ki ven it. is so much 1, better..

not fish; they must not be heath- ."As plain as the Doi on a bird
ens; 	 but they can drink red cf-(4,,,,:., 91.'bis expressiwas used
whisky and indulge in all the	 -

vices! —Chas. (+ibson 
in Eufnula by an Indian by blood, few days

Jovirmil.

no_, 
doubt 1"-

 3

 cvn sgratt,t1Ye•

ago in speaking of w4. (3- RAlls
- opposed the treaty-.

!:.4.,ec the point'?" heontinued.
-"rile Dawes Commisp has . pub-
iiihed that if the treals rejected
that the secretary. wit once de.

.,

1,:rotl's closed—with Unurt claim,

Ants on that roll. T i tz,' 'ROL,'
point to have the. tre velt-!..eied
'and keep t b c court qants 6-Th.

yEixt) made the abuvtateinen,
You readers .all knthat ...,-,

ltelu.Re allisocitraiowd aton:sine'llten. s30iiin t ,

. 	 .

	....	 ----.....
vh.chepper tl,... ext thing.

To6rnIllerd 1;1'7,, (tloers al.ewhat has transpiredll''Ite
ro the closiog

rstevcin_ (t) us,43..) (( 	

of rolöver. WI-

	- 	

,
at the ChoeianWdiatnaPAito2eisitinc.,seho(e"-nu: , . 1., ,..ti ,, _ ......._,.....

last issue.
"„11-Aoctaws, thousat o f col': 'Ifelt reve,„ted troopvsraititoefab.e

oni.', , inants and Mississi dilf
cotnpani(s °A'..there .Nchiell wi'llesgro troops fr

believe he is opposing, tie sup
and .g.ty's, and then tries to .nke tk

rt. ilei. 	 11..vrived. Saturday

anentary agreement beciiso ''

\

not. best for the Indians.1, Dt
'believe him? 	 Row can 3c)13,`?.

,

trelkve Lilat ile OppOSCS tie

1,Thttlete himona toshohowa tuk a
..h pihinsa sekshun airimona

hikit sekshui ehakali ont
k-uno bachik pesa kaehi 1)(1 2.
Yohmi 	 kia McOurtain ak

one another."
Thus the Indians worshipped.

There was nothing mea,n—noth-
ing vulgar to mar the occasion.
Good will prevailed. The young The' 'ht's be" "ne " ut ention

7ote on

ent was
etween

ing day
Ys. We
thing in

the agreement had to be ratified

ship court, and it is admitted Green - - ' 1 	i	 for a, wood-

111,., S. Strum
) he, Townsite pay role, by

------1-
 r bia-s been put

The Citizen

by the Indians. It appears from- -
the announcement that the three
lawyers appointed on the citizen- ba" ("Nti , cairtain.

will: "be ladvertis n,(2.,

by all that they are able lawyeis,
enter grave doubts about the . ,

legislation unlosS

ti



defeating., him, and that
• 	 ,

they  hcu1d continue the good
,ight to the''fatifieation by-a hand-
sne Majority of the su,pplernen-

.

tary agreement.

people. If he were in favor of it
then they might well be wary of
its provisions.

Chairman Bixby of the Dawes Com-
mission Talks.

In answer to a letter written
elan from colbert, I. T. Mr. _Bixby
int] adicts many statements made

by the, anti-treaty people. He
shows from actual figures that
under the Atoka agreement no
member of the Choctaw or Chick-1
itgaw Nations would receive over

, 352 acres of average allotable
-lands. He says of the Mississippi
Choctaw

It is a matter of grave question if in
he event of the rejection of this agree-

, lent at the, election to be held Septem-
■■ r -2). 1902, there is any ine,ans provid-
,a \\ hereby the reception and considera-
tion of the applicants of persons for
identification as Mississippi Choctaws
can be terminated, I am sure it is
unnecessary for me to emphasize the
present conditions surrounding the dis-
position of the Mississippi Choctaw ques-
tion, and to state that in the event this
matter is left unsettled until another ses-
sion of the congress of the United States,

manner, prbvide fqr the identification of
congressional action would, in some

a greater number of these applicants
than is now included in the present
estimate of the commission.

Tuts is another reason that the
I claimants and Mississippicom

Cho ctaw attorneys have for trying
cleat the treaty. They hopeto d
e able to get more favorableto h

legislation from Congress. 	 Mr. chit toksahanli cha treaty iluppuk
'Bixby states that in his judgment, hikbi tok	 Yohmi hatuk
it is much better for the nations treaty iluppuk atuknvut chi tikba
to dispose of their coal lands and  . itoyola shke, vote a ish onohhhon
divide the money, and he is posi-1 char chi ho Yobiri akinli kit vote
tive, that the Indians will receive a oaochit chik holitoblo
fair values for all these lands. In United States government akosh
this connection he cites the fact nan ai ahnit hattak hohchifo ;lawn,
that allottees will get perfect title, chinto hatuk 	 okhishta cha.court

; including everything under the citizen laeva hatukma, morninchit
ground, which they would not get Chhhta ibaholittinacha, chi hoke,
under the Atoka .agreement. Ile yohmikina pi yakni iluppuk atuk
sap	

-

that the Citizenship Court will ma ant abaiachuffat hielek mut pi

not take up any cf these ceurt
Cases until the treaty is ratified. As
to the payment provided for the!

, Chickasaw Nation, he shows
plainly that Ow i•Pidite of thhir

monies is =ply protected and
provision made for paying it out
per capita. Mr. Bixby winds tip

sahanli kut kullo hehna shke.
his letter as follows : Yohmi hoka treaty himona iluppa

I desire in conclusion to state for your
information that no member of this coin- okla i holitoblichi pulia chit tuli
Mission has ever at any time made the
statement or authorized the statement
that the citizens of the two tribes would
receive 551 acres of land per capita in kowat hash i hinshashko.allotment. The absurdity of such a
41111■11111111N,	

7

'More Galt Than Brains.
Some people have cheek enough

to be telling people that the sup
plementary.aagreement makes no
provisions for .paying d. Man for
improvements that he may, have
which are located on coal lands
which will be segregated and sold.
The language of the treaty on this
subject is as follows:

"No lards So reserved shall be!
alloted to any member or freed.'
man and the improvements of any man is the main one who is oppo-,

sing the treaty. When you ratify
the treaty you will get the rolls
closed, aroting of land will begin, .

coal lands will be sold, poor land
be sold and then all the money
for coal lands, poor lands and
townsites will be paid cut per cap-

ita to each citizen. So vote for
on September 25.

Joe Rails called an anti-treaty
meeting for Atoka on Monday last
and had tastatement to that effect
in the Caddo paper. The meeting
was held in 'Etta's office, and he
and his .-Stenographers composed
the audience present. They passed
strenuous resolutions against the
adoption of the supplementary
agreement and adjourned subject to
the .call of the court claimants and
Mississippi Choctaws. The  • cry

how can I save you court claim-
ants" continues to reverberate.

Treaty Ai Okpanchi.
Editor Indian Citizen:

A»umpa iluppa chi holisio ish
fohkaShke. Yobrni Ida miko chit°
tilhaya, Green McCurtain micba
Tom Hunter, ittatuklo ho August.;
6th ash vote onochit il aiasha tok
a McCurtain ut vote lawa i shahli
bo ishi tuk o holisso ii apehinsa mut
nana piyukoashke. Nakne tushka
ut nana ai ulhpiesa ale o bunno hut
lawa j shabli bosh Cnahta yakni
iluppa ihieli tok ut ottanishke.

Yohmi ka nana ammona miko
tilhaya kash inli Ito McCurtain
im illa hekeyu ka kana hohkia
ttbana bosh isht anumpobonli tok.
Mr. Hunter ak km ithana tok
ahinla Yohmi kia Gov .Dukes
Dana ai ahni Ito Hunter ut moma
imakostinichi keyu chine bosh
nana ka, yimmi ai alhi chit chaha
ai alhi no pit tuloplit ahanta chit
ikono hash ittola tak oke.

Yohrni kit himitta Irkut hotopa
keyu ha hinla. Amb0 Gov. Dukes
ato hotopa boke.Y'Ami ka Gov.
Dukes ut IVIcCurtain 0 i sanala he
ik ahobo kia yohomi chaiuk,
chit afurnmi tuklo ka ona hosi mike
ehito hikiat mihinti tok ai alhe
Alma 3 urrima, ai intintakia ka
iskuli al mama kut ai okpolohoka
tok ut ulhpoksia keyu Yohmi
hatuk o council ut October, 1902
ittatamav"-fokalikma,, iluppa putta
k.,ko Hunter ut miko iallatuka taila

yakni ya ihinsha c1, micha
yakni akilla keyu, amba
aiena pim ai ihinsha chi hoke.
J. G. Rails, court citizen idaya,
supplemental	 treaty,	 iluppa i
sannali kulio bosh ithanta shke.
Court .citizen lawa bosh
ya im atahli atuk pulla nialro tole-

tobaksi yakni ya ish kanchi chit
iskulli aminti putta itta lea kash:

All these men say it is the bcist
treaty that can be made, and if it
is rejected the U. S. Government
will not make another treaty, but
declare our rolls closed and then
all court claimants will become .

citizens and get our land and
money. That is why J. G. Rails,
lawyer for the court claimants, is ,

working so hard against the treaty.:
Court claimants pay him big mon-.
ey to get them on the roll. This.

member or freedman existing uponi
any of the lands so segregated
and reserved at the time of their'
segregation and reservaton shall
be appraised under the direction
of the Secretary of the Interior,
and shall be paid fur out of any
commonjunds of the two tribes in
the treasury of the United S.ates,
upon the order of the Secretary of
the Interior, All coal and asphalt the treaty
deposits, as well as other minerals
which may be found in any lands
not so segregated and reserved,
shall be deemed a part of the land
and shall pass to the allottee or
other person who may lawfully  .

acquire title to such lands." (Part
of Section 58).

The language of this is so plain
that "a wayfaring man, though a
fool, need not err therein." The
trouble with many people is that
they allow some designing man to
stuff them with what he construes,.
to be the treaty, instead of readingl.
it for themselves.

 •

Again the freedman ha been
told that the Stippl,erneatary agree-i
men is not as good for him as the
Atoka Agreement, when the sec-  .

lion above quoted gives him all
coal and .asphalt Which he may
IscoVer under his allotment. The/

Atoka Agreement reserved it and
it could be mined at any time
without his consent. He has many
advantages under the supplemer,
tary agreement which he did not
have under the Atoka Agreement.

WNIIIIONSE	 4111.111ININIMMIN■

Choctaws Listen.
The Dawes Commission, the In-

terior Department and inary oth-
er good lawyers and friends to
the Indian's :nterest say we must
make a supplemental treaty to get
our rolls closed, to get allotment
started and to sell our coal lands
and get the money that	 come
to each one of the tribe at the end
of tribal affairs. The Interior De
partment sent for Green .McCur-
lain and Westley Anderson to come
to Washington and make a treaty.
Then the other Indian Commis-
sioners went to Washington and
they all worked hard for three
weeks and made the supplemental
treaty now before you to ratify.

proposition is demonstrated when it
shown that the per capita distribution
would only give to the citizens of the
two tribes approximately 352 acres. Such
a distribution would be irrespekwe of
value, while not only does the pending
agreement, but existing legislation as
defined in the Atoka agreement, provide
that the allotment of lands shall be
made on a basis of value—under the
terms of the Atoka agreement—consider-
ing the character and fertility of the soil
and the location and value of the land.
I am confident in my belief that the
adoption of the pending supplemental
agreement would not only facilitate and
expeditd the work of this commission in
the final distribution of the lands of the
Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations, but
would result in the most material benefit
to the citizens of the two tribes. I
believe it far more preferable to segre-
gate and sell those portions of the land
containing coal and asphalt deposits,
than to place a lien upon all of the
allotments of the citizens of the two
tribes. I can but reiterate and have no
hesitancy in advising you that under no
circumstances in the allotment of the
lands of the Choctaw and Chickasaw
Nations is it possibe for each citizen of
these two tribes to receive land equal in
value to 551 acres of the average allot-
able land of the two nations.

Yours truly,
Tams Bixby,
Acting Chairman.

.7.1121121W

Chatita Okla Hachia Hvt Hoponaklo.
Dawes commission, Interior de-

partment micha hatak upi hornma
ulheba i kana putta hatukrriut
ahanchi mut treaty himona
chit, yakni itta kashkowa chi hatuk
a il ittakashkowa chit, teuli tobaksi
yakni i kanchi chit anuinti
atukma ii ai ihinshi pulla shke,
ahni mut treaty himona ihoppuk
atukma i bikbi tok o pitikba ittoyo
la hake. Depaa merit of the Irte
nor atuktnut Green McCurtain
micha Wesley Anderson ittatuklo
ithohoyo new treaty iluppuk o ik-
ba chi bosh ona tok oke, yohmi nit
department okla ha ai itta baicbtrfa

a— et, tisuo a lat-aw.
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ority of 681 votes In favor of pro-
,

 hibitiou and a small box to hear from
-

. Fusion in Nevada.
Reno, :Nev.: The Silver party con

vention made the nomination fo
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have been about this office this	
is..4.4,41001,C.IMPSIMUMIENSanall,

Week watching the progress of the Antlers American Says.
translation of the supplementary ' "The most memorable day in  t

treaty into their language, are a' the history of the Choctaw tribe
,.criterion, the supplemental treaty will be the day on which the trea-
will be beaten a thousand votes on ty is ratified.'
the 25th of September next." "Far more important to the

"There is little or no doubt that Choctaw people than who is to be
Tom Ilueter, anti-treaty candidate governor is the question os the
for prine'pal chief of the Choctaw 'suPPlerno rita l treaty."
natIoe, has be n elected by a small We take issue with the Ameri-
but subs'antial me:lordly and has ; can on the above statement. The
carried the 'Choctaw house of rep- ! idea, of not electing the Chief who
resentattves with him. This se
cures him fair play and will quite'
likedy seat him ''

,

The Independent is candid an d

conscientious when it states the
number of Indians, (one dozen)
upon the opir:ons of whom it bases
11.8 COndUS1011, We presume the
one dozen Indians are Davis Ho- tain's election.	

The American

melds "perds" and it is easy to see editor is gradually getting in line
 ]

where they are and why. The in- on the right track. We congratu-

.dependent mast have some doubts I late him on his progress they have gotten by their gift of
,

since it opens its cortiments with 	 ' Everyone, except possibly the
	: 	.!e

"It„ ' . 1 he • Independeet ecitor s court eitezens and
	 Mississippi,'

thrift and wisdom and not St mp

Choctaws, is interested in ttiei
. line i P not at all identical or .along.	 speedy -settlement of the land:

. with Cili ..,ctaw polities; he is a questioa and hence should be for

sa c	 t e the eastern hind ho large capitals Or he
'trkansas men. These citizenship !

eidges then form the thir,I 3 et (": 	 "If the friends of 1. --he n 	 rew teaty
tOosevelt appointees.	 want it adopted they would better

We sincerely hope Preeident. bestir themselves. There is no
toesevelt is closely in touch at d timeto lose. Organization must
will informed en Choctaw aid be had. The voters must be ep-

; pealed to; they must be system
■dhickasaw citizenship business and ta j ea n y informed ot the date
that his adv:ce aid instructions 10 1, the election, and they must be

available, to get out the supple- these j ncinei will_theeleo see that thee"
mental treaty in Choctaw thi s [Indi an rolls are protected !foul
week, hence is delayed a day:' and against ell who are not enta-

"If the dozens of 'Indians who tied to enrollment.

AFTER THE BALL.

"The Independent has been tax-
ed to its utmost, with the force

pamphiel, form, the Davis Homer
transiat'on of the supplemental
treaty. This was a pretty good
job for the Independent, and from
its last issue we clip the following
items:

The old edage, "Money makes
the mare go," is just as true today
as when written, and the "old
mare" hes taught the world and
neople how to "go for mot,ey."
• All during the governor's cam-
paigu the Coalgete Independent
was very conservative—really had
nothing of noie on the situation,I
but the anti-treaty men men found'
out that the Independent had some
Choctaw type and they employed'
the Independent to publish, In

strong factor for	 rthe strikes and the supplernentary agreement"	 ere idle and foolish; but the esteti
.knows his business in 'Such cause,	 The Antler's American man n - 	equally divided between tie

he,rs .but he does not know enough about
Choctaw politics to make .is 0 pi u-

loDS worth tnuele.

getting some light en who the —
"anti-treaty" men are. The same

, folks supported Hunter, but :We 	
Since the Choctaw council has of

,	 e
really are willing to he just to Mr te times worked to get their inn

In conversation . With a promi- Hunter' and 
say that wo believe,"d •brodiers in ),:fississippi to

j	 riper,
neat .ReP	 aublican	 few days •ago ,.

 ho personally favors the treaty.—. oin them here, and even
i	 t,

we got a new, a comforting idee. ',jai. fact he told som 
people he did pr tted money to bring hem ber,

e

That is it is the general inference 1
 and we believe he has that much 	.

(good sense.

Still True.

_ _
of leading Republicans that —the-
Choctaw - Chickasaw citizenship
judges are pretty close ,to andJn
keener touch with Presidett
Roosevelt than any Indian Terri...
tory U. S. officials. The inference'.
is well based t upon the fact that .

these judges are personal friends
1 4 f the president, solicited by him
to take these appointments Th se
men left better salaries than they
will get as judges here and are

1-ieti of independent means and
ta,blished reputations. The other
U. S. officials in the territory are
if two factions—those appointed
oy President McKinley and of
nis influence and those who owe
,.heir appointments to the Clnytee
pull and influence. 'Another divi
sion of these U.. S. officials might

i

favors and tsupports the treaty

if the treaty is the best measure

for the Indian, then the man who
favors, made and knows all the
details of its framing, etc., the
best man to elect Chief. That is
why the Citizen favored McGill.-

urged to be there
The American sincerely beilievits

the new treaty will be a benefit to
the Indian cud the white man too.
The uncertainty and crudeness of
pre sent conditions are detrimental
to all. The supplemental agree
snout will end the uneertainty, wit)
substitute system and method It
crudeness and enable the peep!*

, to begin to reap the fruits et  •: t
beautiful country which they v,rv.,

look upon but
Indian has had t he sK "

•,.cannot enjoy. 	.

than cc to Select and improve land FORT SMITH, ARK., SEPTEMBER 5, 1902

D some have been more thrifny
and wise than others, those other
are not entitled to benefit by then?
thrif or wisdom. That part of th

supplementary treaty which pus
he land on an equality is abso

lutely jus ."
That is where the shoe pinches

some citizens. They have had
the advantages above moutioneo
for so long that they don't want e
settlement on an equality basis—
they went a treaty which gives,
them the rights and advantages

‘‘heritage rights."	 In	 families
there are always those who a■
thrifty nine wise and those who

"There seems to ne someti iig in this which does not appear

first page of the Indian Citizen
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WELDON, WILLIAMS & LICK

Governor Johnson, of the Chickasaw
Nation, has ordered a special election
in Pontotoc county on September 6.
Judge Colbert of Pontotoc county held
that there had been no election in that
county at the recent election. His rea-
sons for so holding were: 1. That the
tabulated list of the results had not been
signed by the judges of the election, as
provided for in the Chickasaw laws. 2.
That the ballots and lists were not in
such shape as to make it impossible to
make an accurate return of the votes
cast at this election. This decision af-
fects the three senators, five representa-
tives, the county judge, county clerk,
sheriff and constable. Under the Chick-
asaw law where vacancies occur in the
offices of senators and representatives
the governor must call a special election
to fill such vacancies. The decision of
Judge Colbert does not affect the vote
for governor in Pontotoc county for the
reason that under the Chickasaw law
the legislature passes upon all questions
relative to the election for governor and
attorney general.

why not the supplemental iretAIN

CO missionzrs concede to
enrollment' The anti treaty load
ers d, n't want these full Ho
enrolled, but want the court, claire
ants and Arkansas and Tedri.
Missiesippi Choctaws put. on the
coil

60. F. WEAVER, Editor

t. Smith Elevator
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The following detailed statement of

the status of 
the Choctaw Nation. has
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Nomaxamminir■aa■aw—ar■aa.‘a

journalist. The McCurtain forces
Territory and identified from the tribal remained in the capitol duringrolls, 12,326; number of children listed 

the noon recess. Lunch was sentfor enrollment as citizens by blood of

zens by blood of the Choctaw Nation,
at Tushkahoma, Tuesday night.commission to the Five Civilized the proceedings.	 The council

l't4 ' 1 1- th	
'On joint ballot is tied, fifteen for	 The American forms are, heldTribes, under the act of congress of

listed for enrollment as citizens by blood ter men
l	

retiring from the build-itiithduek lidth gdea. claim' one port the outcome of the govern-

mission to the Five Civilized Tribes, 22 ; Who remained in Representativenumber of persons listed for enr011ment 	 Neither Hunter nor 1Vidartatam .

June 10, 1896, 91 ; number of children 	 jouinec	 o c oc	 c Hun-, Hunter aid fifteen for McCurtain this week uatil Saturday, to re-
of the Choctaw Nation, born since the .

ing, Ito	 McCurtaiu men admission of their parents by the Com- 	 vote majoritV:	 ship contest so far as possible .

as citizens by blood of the Choctaw Ih ail until 9 o'clock, when Gov.

admitted to Choctaw citizenship by the 	 illation it is 	 e coune
their seats, but took no part iu 	 learned th

the Choctaw Nation since the prepar- them there at 2 p. m,
ation of the last tribal roll, and whose 	 governors, but so i'.1it1le can be ' We are asked to announce that

 FrOar the	 idol.-
of persons listed for enrollment as citi- McCurtain forces remained

Wen'When the council	 d theparents appear thereon, 2 	 convene,769; number 	 learned It It! ha7rd	 foreeast tile
there will be an inatguaral ball

and has a majority in that body.
So far the Senate has refused A chair and furniture factoryto

Means more to Antlers than themeet The House in joint session.
It is beginning to,look like two seating of two governors.

Nation admitted to citizenship by judg-
ments of the United States court in
Indian Territory, 1,654; number of
children listed for enrollment as citizens
by blood of the Choctaw Nation, born
since the admission of their parents by
the United States court and whose right ly filed out of the building. 	 Sixto enrollment are dependent thereon,
350; number of persons listed for enroll- Light Horse camped in the
ment as citizens by intermarriage of the ca pitol all night and none wereChoctaw Nation, identified from the
tribal rolls, 643; number of persons listed allowed to enter until 9 o'clock
for enrollment as citizens • by inter-
marriage of the Choctaw Nation, ad-
mitted by the Commission to the Five A clash was narrowly averted
Civilized Tribes, 32 ; number of persons 	

na.at 8.30 this morning when alisted for enrollment as citizens by inter- 	 9

marriage of the Choctaw Nation as party of McCurtain followers
having married in accordance with the

mai ched to the building and de-tribal laws, but not on tribal rolls and
.	 aa-never admitted; 327 . number of persons mantled admission whiaa

applicants for enrollment as citizens b fused by the Li	
aaa

ght
blood of the Choctaw Nation cLassifie
as doubtful, 751 ; number of persons Presence 	.of Marshal FIacket
applicants for enrollment as citizens b
blood of the Choctaw Nation not on roll
and never admitted classified as
"refused," 611; number of persons, ap-
plicants for enrollment as citizens by
intermarriage of the Choctaw Nation,
classified as doubtful, 504 ; number of
persons, applicants for enrollment as
citizens by intermarriage of the Choctaw
Nation not married in conformity with
the tribal laws and classified as refused,
376; number of persons applicants for
enrollment as citizens by blood of the
Choctaw Nation classified as "refused"
under the act of May 31, 1900, 237.
Total a lications 21,035.
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NEB Al TUSHIMOVIA,
Hunter arid McCtirtain Faction

are at Loggerheads at the
Choctaw Capital.

Ttishkahoina, I. T., Oct. 7.—
The enntiell of the Choctaw na-
tion met at 2 p. ma yesterday and
completed organization by the
selection of the following House
officers: G. M. Hodges, speaker;
Loran Frazier, journalist; Henry
Aletander, recording secretary;
Abner 'Clityi interpreter; John
Solana:ill, dooriteeper. The
Senate eleeted Jarties IloWees of
Oak Lodge president.

The council adjourned and the
McCurtain faction from the
lower house met and organized a
separate body. electing Robert
Ward speaker and Willis Cooper

have been away from their hotels
yet, and neither will talk for the
press. The Hunter men claim
the victory and say that without
interference by the United States
they can win the fight, and so far
Hunter seems to have the best of
it.

Press representatives are still
barred from the sessions and
caucuses.

Marshal Hackett has added two
new men to his force and about
twenty Indian police, and a full
staff of Light Horse, numbering
sixteen, is here. The capitol
grounds are being patrolled to-
night by Vnited States deputy
marshals and Vnited States. In-
dian police. Gov . Dukes is sick
with high fever at the Thompson
hotel.

The crowd at the capitol grows
each day and is about equally
rdivided in the political issue.

(containei on 4th page.)

HUNTER SWORN IN.
Justice Has at Last Been Done—A

Triumph of the Law.
......Amamiiumvoccomm

Continued from first page,

Tushkahoma, I. T., Oct. 10. (American Special) "Hun-
ter sworn in at 5:20 last night." That message briefly tells
the tale of the culmination of the hardest campaign ever
fought in the Choctaw Nation. The contest at Tushkahoma
has been a fierce one and Hunter is to be congratulated on
winning his fight by la\-,ful methods. The following report
is staff oorrespondence of to-day's News-Record, and is, no
doubt, correct, as to details: "The differences between In-
dian Agent Schoenfelt and Un-:,ed States Marshal Hackett
over the retention of the Indian police on duty at the capi-
tol to preserve order has been settled by Uncle Sam through
Attorney Gederal Knox:

‘You are instructed to comply with what is stated in
the following telegrain sent by the Secretary 'of the Interior
to Indian Inspector Schoenfelt: 'Do not interfere with tribal
af.n.airs in seating members or countidg votes. Your dutyi

Dukes sent his Light Horse and
alemanded that the building be
bleared. Trouble was feared,
but the McCurtain faction quiet-

his morning.

and

posse doubtless prevented hos-
tilities to or three different
times. Marshal Hackett mount-
ed the step at the entrance to
the capitol and addressed the
excited crowd, saying he was not
head to take any part in tribal
disputes, but to keep down dis-
turbances, and urged them to be
reasonable and quiet; that all
who had a right to enter the cap-
itol building would be allowed to
do 50 at o'clock.

Gov. Dukes, accompanied by

Private Secretary Leard, entered
the capitol, followed by membeis
of the council. Soon after con-
vening Robert Ward, speaker of
the MeCurtain wing, went into
the capitol and brought out the
McCuetain members, and after a'
short consultation left the

grounds.
C. C. Shoat, whose seat is be-

ing contested, was not allowed to
enter the building when he first
appeared, but a few minutes
later was offered admission. He
refused to enter.

It is rumored that the McCur-
tam wing is holding a session at
the McCurtain hotel, and organ-
izing a separate Legislature and
will swear Green IVIcCurtain in as
Governor and 1611 demand pos-
session of the capitol. The Hun
ter faction in the house has been

- is simply to .keep the peace to which end 	 me epartent o

in session all day, but has trail -
Justice has instructed its representatives to co -operate with

sacted no business of importance.
you, and be largely guided by your suggestions. Should

The Hunter men organized the
ploodshed between factions of tribes ensue, wire me and
troops will be, asked for to keep the peace.

	McCurtain organized the Senate 	
	House and have a majority, while 	 [Signed] -KNOX, Attornep,General.



RULE 1.

The Choctaw and Chickasaw
citizenship court shall be deemed
alwas open for the purpose of
filing bills, answers, and other
pleadings; for issuing and return-
ing process; and for making and
directing all interlocutory mo-
ti ons, orders, rules and all other
proceedings, preparatory to the
hearing of all causes upon their
merits.

RULE 2.

The clerk's office shall be open
and the clerk, either personally
or by his deputy, be in ottendanc
therein, on the first Monday
each month, unless otherwise en-
gaged, under directions of the
court, for the purpose of receiv-,
ing motions, rules, orders and
other proceedings for, or had b
the parties or their solicitors, in

Appeals to this court shall be
made in the following manner,
to-wit:

A petition setting forth the na-
ture of the case and its file num-
ber in the court from whence an
appeal is prayed, shall be filed
with the clerk of this court re-
questing a writ of error to be is-
sued.

Tushkahoma, I. T., Oct. 9.—There is no change at Tushkahoma
in regard to Choctaw official matters. There is likely to be some
kind of an agreement reached today which may soon end the dead-
lock in the organization of the council and the canvassing of the
election returns.

Directly after the adjournment of council, Col. Schoenfelt, Mar-
shal Hackett and Governor Dukes were in a lengthy conference in
in the executive office trying to devise some way in which to bring
matters to a close, but no agreement was reached.

The Indian police, who were removed from the Capitol grounds
Tuesday afternoon, were again on duty this morning and last night.

It is now confidently indicated that the council will be fully organ-
ized and in working order by Friday morning, and the vote for chief
will be counted OP that day.

The News-Record was in error yesterday in stating that if no gov-
ernor was named by Saturday evening, the present governor would
declare the recent election void and call another election. It should
be stated that the Choctaw constitution provides that at the expira-
ation of six days after the convening of the council if no successor
to the retiring governor had been inducted into office, the governor
presiding would hold over for two ycars. So it is evident that some-
thing must be done shortly.

Tushkahoma, I. T., Oct. 10. (American Special)—Everything is
quiet today. Gov . Hunter today appointed Wesley Durant delegate
to Washington, and he left today on No. 6. Marshall Hackett last
night caotured three Savage rifles and 15 Winchesters with 920 car-
tridges. They had been shipped from Paris, Texas, by express.
Marshal Hackett notified the Attorney General of the capture and
added that with his present force he was able to keep the peace.
The McCurtain faction met at their headquarters and notified the
Hunter faction that they were about to open a legislature of thir
own. The reply was that a prosecution for treason would follow,
and the kangaroo legislature failed to convene, It is reported here
this afternoon that Shoenfelt has asked for troops. It is expected
that the difficulty will be settled one Nvay or the other tomorrow."

Tushkahoma. I. T., Oct. 11 (American Special)—Everything is
quiet in Tushkahoma this morning. The government is in complete
control of Hunter. It is not believed his position will be contested.
Will Durant hes gone to Washington, with credentials from both
house and senate. McCurtain's only hope is for government inter-
ference,

Up to noon today there is no further news. The South McAlester
Capital concedes the contest. The great majority of the Indian
people rejoice with the American The muse will woik a little next
week. There will be an inauguaral ball at the Capitol Tuesday. It
will not be a masquerade, The Citizen editor is respectfully invited
to attend and make “Dredietinn," Mizpah!

Ruli of-Court. all causes pending in said court,
We publish the following rules in pursuance of the rules hereby

for the benefit of our readers who prescribed.
i my have cases before the citizen-
ship court.

RULE 3.

the appellee, or appellees, to ap  
pear within twenty days of ser-
vice of said summons. Said
summons shall be in the usual
form, As that under the Statute s
of the State of Arkansas and
shall be served personally, as
usually in such cases. If the
summons in such cases, be net
returned executed, an alias may
be issued at any time and when
it shall appear, by the affidavit,
o: the appellants, or any one of
them, or the attorneys of record
therein, that the appellees, or
any one of tnem, is a non-resi-
dent of the Choctaw and Chicka-
saw country, an order of publi-
casion shall be made and pub-
lished in any newspaper publish-
ed in said country and designated
by this court, for four weeks,
either a weekly or daily news-
paper, as this court shall order,
commanding the appellee, or ap-
pellees, to appear and defend in
such cases, within twenty days,
after the expiration of such pub-
lication; and an affidavit of such
publication shall be made by the
publisher of such paper or papers,
with a true copy attached of such
publication, which shall be filed
with the clerk of this court. The
cause shall then stand for hear-
ing and shall be placed by the
said clerk on the proper docket
and shall be treated in the same
manner as if the summons to the
said appellee, or appellees, had
been returned executed.

RULE 6.
No transcript of any judge-

ment, decree, decision or opinion

1 of this court shall be certified by
the clerk thereof, or order or
mandate issued, until five judicial !

days have elapsed from the ren-
dition of such decision, judg-
ment decree or opinion.

RULE 7.
The counsel on each side will

be heard in oral argument. The
time allowed for each argument
shall be fixed in each casellyjhe
court, or a majority thereof, just
preceeding the time of such ar-
gument, but the court will, for
good cause shown on the hearing
extend such time, if requested
and the court shall desire the
same.

lants, -or the attorney or record
in the case, the appellee or ap-
pellees, or his or their attorney
of record, may, within five days
thereafter, file or cause to be
filed, such transcript or record,
duly certified by the clerk of the
court below, with a motion of
dismissal of the cause, supported
by affidavit; and the appeal shall
be dismissed, if, within ten days
after a copy of such motion shall
have been served On the attorney
ef record for the appellant or ap-
pellants or upon the appellant or
appellants and filed with the
clerk of this court, accompanied
by an affidavit of service by the
person making the same, the said
attorney, on whom the slime has
been served, or the appellant or
the appellants, or sonic attorney
of record in this court, shall not
appear within said ten days and
request to be heard for the ap-
pellants or any appellant involv-
ed or interested in said court.

RULE 9.
Each party to the cause, shall

prepare and file with the clerk of
this court, three typewritten or
printed copies of his argument.
or brief of points and authorities
for the use ot this court; and
said copies shall be filed Wli h the
clerk of this court, before the
cause is argued orally, or sub-
mitted on briefs.

RULE 10.
Counsel on either side may

e:ther argue their causes orally
0 r submit them on briefs, as they
may agree at the time of hearing.

RULE 11.
In all eases, the appellant shall

file with his brz ef, with t he clerk
of this court, et or before the
cause is called for hearing, 1 hree
copies for the use of the court,
printed or typewritten, of an ab-
stract or abridgment, of the
transcript of record, pleadings,
proceedings, facts or documents,
on which he relies, in such man-
ner as to bring before the court
an accurate and clear statemelit
of his case. He shall also deliver
to the opposing party, or his at-
torney of recortl, ten days before
the hearing of the cause, a copy
of his brief or briefs, and said
abstract or abridgment, or de-
posit them with the clerk of this
court, for the use of the oppos-
ing party, or his attorney of re-
cord; and in case of such deposit,
the clerk of this court shall at
once notify such party, or his

RULE 4.
Upon such petition being filed,

the clerk of this court shall, as
soon as practicable, issue a writ
of error in the usual form in such
cases, under the Statutes of the
State of Arkansas, 10 the court
from which an appeal is prayed.

RULE 5.
Upon the filing of the record

in this court, from the court be-
low, the clerk of this court shall
immediately, issue a summons to

RULE 8.
If, within twenty days after

the summons, or appeal has been
served, or affidavit of publica-
tion filed, the transcript or re-
cord of the case, has not been
filed by the appellant, or appel-



attorney. for whose use they court before causes are heard or roll of this court, before the
led, of such filings, either submitted' 	clerk thereof; and no fee whatso-
y or by postal card, deposit-	 RULE 14.	 ever, shall be charged to, or paid
the postoffice, addressed to If, at any time, after the hear- by such attorney, for admission
stud place of residence of lug of the cause, or before, the to practice or enrollment.
party, or his attorney, that court shall desire any or all  ' Qf .

Pa are so filed; and such de-' the original witnesses in the case 	Ti 1, 	l',ilit.thelik,,. . .t*eAkt44ifiz	 •

t actu	
to be present, or any new wit-in said postoflice shall be in

al notice of such filin , r nesses and their testimony taken 7re 	 he CHOCTAW NEWS.
tot
	 s,-
the attorney for th e appe ll ee before the court and if they be

gr Ipellees, or said a	 iclitor	ppellee or not then present. it shall fix sonic ,GuY .1.1, - 	1LLIAMS, . . .AV
it. Ilees, shall, one week before L futnre time for the taking of D. L. MADDOX, Associate Editor.
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GOY. Gilbert W, Dukes, retiring
Governor of the Choctaw Nation,
handed in his last message to the
Choctaw Legislature last week.
Following is the message in full;

To the members of the senate
and house of Representative of the

d, if so serVed,. on any one the testimony has been taken be- Choctaw Nation in General Coun-
parties interested in the fore that time by one judge, if a cil assembled—Gentlemen; After
or his attorney, or his or majority of the court shall so a severe and trying ordeal. I con-
orney, interested in the order. gratulate you that all matters per-
And in all cases, where RULE 16. taming to the late election are
sculine gender shall be The court, or a majority their- peaceably settled and that the
ed in these rules, the of, will, at any time, during the Choctaw people will be united in
all include the feminine progress, or before the hearing of carrying on the great work be-fore

'and the plural designation a cause, amend or set aside any of them, and as the limit of our exis-
ular. And the court in the rules it shall have promul- tance as a nation nears its close it
must be satisfied by sufen gated, or make any other rule, or becomes more evident that each of

evidence that such ser- rules, which any exigency may us accepting the inevitable, desires
all cases mentioned here- occasion, or when it may appear to see our people protected with
s been had, before the expedient to do so "  every possible safe guard and start
s been heard or submit-O RULE 17. , on that new and untried voyage as

All attorneys entitled to prac- United States citizens surrounded
tice in the United States district by our friends and under the pro-
courts in the Indian Territory, tection of the great arm of that
or in any appellate court of any great government whose subjects
ot the states or territories of the and citizens we are proud to call
United States of America, or of oars elves.
the district of Columbia, may But much still remains for us to
Practice in this court, on the and the time still left us to gov

presentation of their license so to em n ourselves can be profitably us-

do, in open court, or upon fur-, ed to fit us for coming events.

the cause.

tig of the sessions of tf
irp and disposed of on ea(

filed as heretofore pra

nd which docket shall

Aions not made In wri

ket of this court, whit
kept by the clerk of '

shall be spread in wri
e party inteiested or h
of record, upon the Inc

RULE 13.

son of good moral character and

tice in this court, that such at-	 education of our people and, to
torney seeking to be so admitted
to practice in this court, is a per-

tory oridence or atatement of
some attorney or counsellor, of
good repute and totitled to prac-

has never been convicted of any

they have obtained and are still!
entitled to practice under the

k.Irt,f3;9 and the further satisfac-

felony, and the signing of the

J	4".

ause is heard, or submitted,
er to the appellant or ap-
nts, or his or their attorney*
cord, a copy of such brief
bstract or abridgment of the
is in the cause and other

imi ers above mentioned, to he
ined in tho same, which he
ey may make; or file the

of with the clerk of this court,
shall at once notify said at-
y or party or parties, for

▪ e use the same is deposited,
• e manner as above set forth
th such action shall have the
c1' 	 and effect, as if the
✓ had been actually brought

fh é i noace;', arid Jir
ither o1 these notiicest shall

such testimony and the place
therefor and continue the cause
to that day, at which time, such
testimony may be taken; and
each party shall be required to
produce the witnesses for its side
of the case, on the date fixed.

RULE 15.
No deposition, except as spec-

hilly ordered by this court, shall
be taken or read, except such as
are, or may be, taken by the
judges of this court, or the judge
thereof; and the witnesses, whose
deposition may have been so
taken, may at all times and in all
cases be rt quired in addition to
appear before the whole court
and give their testimony, when

THURSDAY, OCT. 16. 1902.
-

RULE 12.

at the hearing, it up-.
e'kat no transcript or r-]

the cause, or briefs or
'ts or abridgment have
lied on either or both sides,
rt may make such dis-
'1 of the cause as it may
st and proper, of its
or upon motion of either rushing satisfactory proof that The first and most important

thing for us all is to have an hon-
est and equal division of our great
estate, inherited from oar fathers
for each to see that the others
share is equal to his own and to
protect our brother in his just
rights. and while the work of set-
tlement is going on to look to the

1

,-.Unt-i./ 1/4(4.0 .41
A. H. Clay spent' some time in

the city today enroute to his home
Lukfatah. He was elected and
was sworn in as Interpreter in the
Hunter house at the Choctaw
capitol until that faction was
ousted by McCurtain and his
backers. Before leaving town Mr.
Clay handed us a $ for the News.

GOV, ORES' MAL MESSAGE To COUNCIL
The Governor Is Weft] of tin Mum aaJ Bids [Hs i

smooth tongue cause us to dissi-
pate the last of our patrimony and
be brought to poverty and vaga-
bongage on the very threshold of
our new 'existence. I, therefore,
in this my last public message to
the Choctaw people, desire to ad-
monish and to advise them to study
the conditions that surround them
and are swiftly growing in our
country, to intermingle with the
stronger of other races, learn his
ways, his language and thrift: be
helpful to your brother if he stag-
gers behind in the race and with
your portion of the tribal proper-
ty and the encouragement and
safeguards thrown around you by
the laws of the United States there
is every reason to hope that you
will keep abreast and to the front
in your growing and our changing
country and stamp yourselves for
all time as the descendants of that
noble race whose country was
bounded by the seas.

Referring to the supplemental
agreement the immense majority
by which it was adopted evidences
great popularity of the measure
and now that it is settled I would
advise that all alike opponents and
and friends, in a harmonious effort
strive to carry out its terms in the
most profitable manner, Its pro-
visions will enable the United
States and the Choctaw and Chick-
asaw au thorities to more speedily
and perfeetfully allot and divide'
our estate.- Each citizen of the
Ckoctaw and Chickasaw Nations,
fieedinen excepted, will. receive

• .• .

keep the• young people in the school 320 acres of average ,prieed allot-
and to teach the older ones to ttltble land and an equal share of
work and care for their propertyi- all the moneys of the tribe,, such
rtard not permit the schemer and  moneys as arise from saW of town



attended because of the teachers

being not Preferred personally -by

and which, under the sup- the communities. I would recom-
Iplemental agreement.. will be still mend that you consider some rem-

edy perhaps in surrounding our
school supervisior with further
Safeguards in the matter of look-
ing to the qualifications, in in-
dustry as well as learning of teach
.ers having a• care to the proper
preference of a community and in
the matter of seeing to it that con-
tracts in boarding schools are equ-
itably and humanely complied with
all of which would probably be

I look for values in towns to in- aided by more frequent visits to
crease still more rapidly in the fu- the schools and their communities

on the part of the supervisior.
The nine boarding schools spec-  •

	ially authorized last year have.	 On March 21, 1902, 1 appointe

ree°111

	

shown good results. The amount	 BJudge Thomas B. Latham CitizeuVen and the e' "
ship Attorney, by authority of th'i ea,and	

qs - when 1

of money received from coal and

	

pended having been $113,485.65.• 	

diatelv driven
en in hlteytraovleibi

	

asphalt royalties, for credit of the 	
leill at

was $246,361.56, the amount ex-

'

man 	
me_

I
aet of Council, approved Jan. 10 ea 	 aca.,t

'tle are Put out 	 and

	

school fund, for the last fiscal year	

ar. 	'

1.900, by the President of the "1-..Tnii
\ .
	 ga‘IL

out the 0“)se
Chleted States, and under which Messrs

portant thing from which the na-:
tions are realizing a large sum,

I further increased. The able work
of the present townsite commission
has been very satisfactory to the
nation and the residents of the
towns appraised in a remarkable!'
degree and the constant building
of new towns and the steady in-
crease in values, brings towns not
known at the adoption of the Ato-
ka agreement to near the value •of
the best towns then existing, and

titre.
I must not leave this subject

without paying tribute to one of
our fellow citizens, Hon T. V.

. Hunter, whose watchful care has
been worth to each man, woman:
and child of our nation, a conside
erable sum of money. Under Mr ..
Hunter's industrious and discreet'
performance of his duty on • the
townsite commission as the direct
rer3resentative of our people, the
receipts placed to our  . credit were
greatly increased and to an extent
that will probably surprise each

fixed by treaty or law, and as they
can only be sold as surplus lands

the present council will hardly be
called upon to legislate on that
question. Still it is a matter that soniwith the sfderies paid this being

Choctaw people should thoroughly applicable almost entirely, howev-

consider, that they may be able er to neighborhood schools. In
when the time comes to get the some boarding schools there is a

best price obtainable for the tim- small complaint as to the fare

her lands, provided by the superintendents.
`601lThe townsites are another ime	 ools 4re not rullieieutly

•

lots, coal and asphalt and surplus of you and our whole people, the

lands, last fiscal year having yeilded the.;
The Secretary of the Interior :magnificent sum of. $137,185.73,

will set apart and reserve from Mr. Hunter, representing us, was
those lands 500,000 acres of coal ably assisted by Dr Sterrett, a
and asphalt lands, and together, trustworth gentleman, commission
with mineral deposits will be sold ed by the Federal authorities.
under the direction of the Presi-•	 There are many admirable items
dent of the United States. This of improvements in the methods
is the most valuable part of our and results in most of our academ-
esiate. As yet it is only partially ies and in sine of our neighboor-
developed. It is necessary if a hood schools, There are, however
fair price be obtained, that it be improvements and advantages yet•
disposed with greatest caution that to be gained, particularly in the
combinations be prevented and neighborhood schools. The selec-

t
that competition be invited through ,tion of teachers should be made
out the world, that these the great with care. The money paid to'con
est coal fields in the West, may he duct the schools belongs to our
made to bring value like those in people. When we do not patron-
the east, making a difference in nizt t he schools, we are losing bene
this item alone of thousands of fits that are ours and paid for.
dollars to each citizen. Ther&are  I Teachers with industry and am-
also in our nation timber lands in• bition will more or less promote
large quantities and very valuable the communites with desire for
and these it unallotted are to be education and thus be of value
sold. The manner of sale is not to our people in addition to the

routine work of the schoolroom.
From different quarters has come
comment on the very little Work
done by the teachers in ,compari-

For several years the colored

sat 0 	

take 
charge of the collectiön of s,cattle and as

It me .

freedmen citizens o Our n, • - this c hange because I thought it asaw, Put a tai(..
	. 	ent

	

the two nations but in all legal	

- the depaur

hoc-has been deprived of the benefits for the best interests of the C
taw Nation to be represented byof the schools. They were unable
attorneys other than those repre-to provide means of eduenttion and;

the nation was unable to aid. them sent 	 the Chickasaw Nation, not
alone in citizenship cases, wherethere being no fund at the

,	 there might be no conflicts betweent' n for the purpose

Mansfield, McMurry and Cornish ,11°
h" c°nwere formerly employed.' I madetrse t)° IL "11;11'.1t.I'Lv'

desire thus publicly to than;( Ole
tax. In this matter particulai

\\\ISherlffs of the counties ofethis
tion for their zealous eSurts

	 tii_A

great concern to the Choctaw peo-
ple as well as to themselves and
residents' of our country. They
are fellow citizens . with us, our
friends and neighbors. The nation
owns the Tushkalusa -),,edeiny
building formerly used as a color-
ed school, and personally. I know
the building to be fast going to de
cay and netting neither the Choc-
taws or freedmen any benefits, and
I would recommend that the conn-
cil donate the Tushkalusa building
to the Choctaw " freedmen and -trial
the nation pay .off the indebtedness
on the building and that the •• five
acres of ground for school ground
be set apart by the townsite coin-
mission and sold at $20 per acre
and let the building be donated to
them,

The status of the . court citizen
has been made -much more satisfac-
tory to the nation's' by the passage
of the supplemental agreement.

The citizenship Court established-
by Congress under section 33 of
the agreement will try these eases
anew and rid us of all adjustments
fraudulently obtained. I be-
lieve a considerable number of the
court citizens will be defeated in
their claims, and thus save to the
nation a large amount of land and
money that would otherwise go to
impositors.

When I became Principal Chief
two years ago I found existing
judgements of courts admitting to
citizenship thousands of claimants
most of which I knew to have heel).
fraudulently obtained. I have
worked steadily to remedy that
condition. The Interior depart-

While we have been liberal with 'matters where	 necessarv to
the freedmen in allowing each an

seek .the advice of	 attorneys,allotment of forty acres of land,.
- Judge Latham has' proven himselfstill their education is a matter of

a very competent attorney, and
has watched the nations interests
zealously and given advice and
rendered services' whenever called
upon, and has just recently .filed
with the clerk of the citizenship
court a bill in equity under sec- I'
tion 31 of the supplemental .agree-
ment. If Mr Latham is continued
as attorney by my successor I be-
live his. wise counsel and able ser-
vice will prove to the satisfaction
of the Choctaw People. •

The supplemental agreement set-
tles, I think, the much-vexed Misss
issippi Choctaw question. It re
stricts their enrollment and puts
such conditions on their removal
here that none but fulibloOds and
those that have complied with the
terms of the fourteenth article of
the treaty of 1830 can share in the
division of our estate, thus pre-
venting many fraudulent persons
from getting on our rolls and • dee
creasing the wealth of our individ-
ual citizens.

The tribal' taxes arising' from
royalties on hay, merchandise and
,other things, we have had seine
difficulty in collecting, but at preS-
emit collections are more satisfac-
tory and I anticipate less trouble
in future. Foreign and intruders
cattle have been a great source of,
annoyance and expense to us
Under act of last council anpropriA

i

ating $1.0,000 for removal of suchl.
cattle and intruders I have used lo, ,. 1
every .effort to keep them out Off,
the country. We have made many
reports to the department and fre-
quently called for assistance in re;-
Moving intruders and their cattle

ment has also stood ready to give Such assistance the de.partmen
WaSany relief that the law would sanc- ever ready to give, but whey

tion, and the provisions tinder (seaer.Ports- are sent up and inyestiga‘

tions 31, 32 and 33 of the supple-
mental agreement are belived by ,_.., t frequently baPPe"

	

ti 	
--

the department officials and oni, - - -1 on ina(1, 1 -

attorneys to be all that one em
equitably ask for.

held, fo

that	

r the

at the cattle	 tic iti-
ai

intruder by some impatrio
	 c

ttle'e 	 ot.ar.n be oust-

'



:11RT ARE CIFIT
en IVIcartain, For the Thirci Time, is Principal Chief of

the Choctaw Nat,ion Delivers His Message to the
Sctiate

1irt;kateerna,1. T., Oct. 1.2.--The expet.,teil Ias hat:bar:j.
..pereieliciion of your corresponeterit gls to tee outcome ot tee struggle
Citeeetivt en the l'ticfcCairirtitt land Fk ti tactions for euprenlacy has been

.1.f0ty justified by eve lds which tree/tied . fast upoa each oher yeeier-
eaery :Afternoon.

A.t 2 o'clock two compauies ot eottliers from Ft. Ref)°, under con - )
tranatty of Major Sour, az ii vet a the station and marched hurriedly
werioes the country two miles westward to old Tu-kabeirta, the seat if
tgovernmer t for the Choctaw Nat to Arriving at the ceneeil housed
hiLito troops were hued , up onteide of the encloeure in frODI. Of the euitd.
tiler.. Marsh :1 ilacketl's force of deputiet was on (Lucy inside t
eiradoeure while inaide tne teirtei ed !toile() H un t er 's li g h t. e „,.„, en .wn

were on guard Wit it the swelters arrive:el the IfcCurteie egisla er a ,
alecopamted by their-lricrids and.peesiiittents„ t urn bet leg nerheps 200
pettiesonts, marched 10 the capitol gr, unds and a anted alcenvetireei
&its ante the result of he parley he rig held 1::,y Indian , Ag'ent Shoentelt
Major Sour, and Marshal ltackern . What wa.4 said in this eon tereece

of c iurse, ueiktown except to the three persons . rneetioned, hut
tiaithen Marshal Hackett was politely waived away by Ala ier St arr an d
rett burred c mmand given to the boidiers to load their guns it was
4e.ci lent , a crisis had arrived and something would be done. At the
head of his command Major Scant' entered the gate or the capitol
grounds arid a detachmeut was placed on rich of the four sides of the
iftriltieng. Addressing the crowd he annoureied that all armed persons
anaret retire to the outside oh the enclosure, or place their weapons on
dile outside, This order he said applied to the Untied States- marshals,
I troti,,,, P o li ce. as we ll as to eeher persons. The order was willingly
latoel promptly obeyed, except by the marshal and his deputies, who
restrir el with evident reluota,nce Havieg cleared the grounds of
ittlated Mea, rrl r Starr, with several picked rnen, attempted to enter
tahc council house At the door he was met by a Hunter light horese .

treaet, who obstructed the way. '.The ainjor, in determined tones, said
to him "Will you get tint of the way, or shall I help you?" The oh-
.8g.fareti ot&t.quickiy ci,cided hat he did not need. heip .and sallenly de-
exeseded the stops tied passed out, of the grounds.. Inside th e b u ildi ng
the work of disarm:rig the tight horeemen :red members of the Hunter
idesi ;tura) lasted but a•L'w mutates. The atins.secured were quickly

1 ..kmised out of the building, . but many of the owners and wearers re .

Durieg trio progress of the events recorded above the most intertit
excitement prevailed, but at no time was there the least in
chnation to resort to violence on the greunds.	 -

Indian Agent Shoentelt has shown great patrioliemt wisdom and tact 1in the trying, ordeal through which he has passed, and he is being  I
heartily congratulated upon the manner in he has handled the. siva.e.
lien ad secureaktor both factions unrestricted entrance to their na-
tional council ce.'ernber.

'a LATER.
Tuskahnma, I. T., Oct.—Gov. McY3urtaire's light horse arrived at

the council house this morning at sunrise, and when members of the
legislature presented themselves there with their certificates were ad-
mitted. The Governor's message was read at ten o'clock. Ex-Gov
Dukes asked Indian Agent Shoenfelt this reorning to recognize him as
governor-. His request was refused. Large numbers of Hunter ad%
hercnts assembled et capitol at 9 o'clock, but mode no demon stratnorel
Two members of' Hunter house went over to the ActJurtain legislature.,

MCCURTAIN REFUSED TO COMPROMISE.
Delab.ed Corresspondcnce to Capital:

TUSkahOMR, I. T., Oct. 10.—Notwithetanding the fact t hat Gov. ,
Dukes recognized the McCurtaio senate as the legally organizedi
senate, he on Wednesda3r ntorning, thor ugh a light horseman, ordered
James B iwet-, president of the senate, to the executive office and in
St I' 	 him to convene the senate :and CO-operate with John
IL (lees as speaker of the lower house. These instruction were at b-
milted to the senate in writing, and the senate determined by a unani-
mous vote to ignore J olinM dodges as spei leer, for the reason that
they had already recognized B. J. Ward as speaker. Then Gov.,
ftukes appointed five met. as senators who are favorable to Hunter.

Teese men, acting s senators, at once co operated with John H..
Ho lges as speaker of the Hunter house anti met in jo'nt seseioe Thar 8 -

Iiiturhoon t,,r the purpose (it can s rissirig the vote for Prierpal
Chief. These leole-s th, it proceeded to count the vote for Priecipal

h it f, 	 ‘'..ro 	 Mac'a in the Choctaw natioe; they counted
ooly one. teat hetet! Ao.lter ie Atoka county, and the envelope con-
ta'eltiet the v.iie	 Ines precieet beit g Open when presented was there-
tore ling . ,' 	 tiro, lite result of the count of this one precinct they
e oe ntie.. 0 ii e tte r e,eeieri lit i tiput Chief. He was then swore in by
Silas Cole. 'Al re u5sei fl1o. I ) Ott Supremo Judge of Third District	 by
app >tette r■t 	 Guy 	 ;.., 111:•S

Jill Mel.' [WA 	 there-eloir Hireter sent 1.Titited States Marshal Hackett
ii MeCnriaie,	 nrtain to a cOnference with Hunter in
Hackett's tent	 t'a nations and surrounding have been such
hat MeCortain'6 tl lend- .(mtisidered it unsaie for IVicCurtain to accorn-

p,, e.e	 ket nil INIA)itrfaiit so informed hint. MCCUrTain further.
ilifornied Hackett thee	 tinier desired a conference with him he
oeuld eionire the	 hotel. Haekett. appearing anxious fer
such a conieref , e,., to mince hreught Hunter to the hotel, whereupon
)fewer, concediag. McCurnaie as the legally dieted .?i,overriteromade
, velem-es for a divisein of the patronage. McCurtain promptly de-
clined to eotertaio voiy propositioe. Hunter them requested a further
conference on .Friday morning, iv hiCh request was promptly declined.

While Haekette the United States marshal, claims to be here Only
to preserve the peace it is evident that his sympathies are with Hue-
„ter and Dukes arid that he is using his official position to. further  • then
interests of Hunter. Ilk sympathiearre reflected in his actions, and
his 4etions are so biased that they are freely commented on by both
cit'aers and non-citizilis.

All ijjf At Choctaw Capitol.

Ciovertm -ietit ill thetap- SadtHe===k,oster Of

Nlembers of House and Senate and IVIcCur-

tain's Light Horsemen—Dukes

Mionkeyim Willi the ilu2z Saw.

Special CorresporiA0iine:
Tuskahoma, I. 'P., Oct 13 --The following is a list, of natienal

horeemen, regular and special, at pointed by Gov. MeCurtain today:
Ed. S Bowman, eaptaite S. W. White, Russ Vance, Emerson Ben ton,

Simeon Jocovs. Sin HaTrrison, Sam Stephens, Joe Wesley, James
Frazier, Solomon Spring, Adam Ishomer, Henry Willis, Turner
Everidge, Sim Bohanor, Harrison Nohaya, Isaac Thompsoa, .li4k.li son
Genre, Alfred Nolease, Pad St evens, Alle .Metubble, Jo-se Christy,
Rufus, Wittlecle, Allen .111eCurtron, Jowls Thompson, John
Loting Hancock, Willis Wiley.

the roster of the house shows the following members present today:
R ,J, Ward of Skuliyvi tIe county, Morris eiatiney, of Sugar Ii eat,

Sim Colber t oti r San Buts, C. C. Choate of Tobucksy, Goodman Me
of Cedar, Stephen Walkins ot Nashoba, 	 L. Washington

'

house the Hunter
correspaindent how

•

„mmitiedinside. Atter the gens. pistols and knives had been taken

Itt.eior Starr appeared on the steps of the capitol and stated that ttoy
free-eon could enter the huiltt,ing, provided he was nuaraled, and thet
tat were permitted to 00 rut ;And go at pleasure). Two Sentries were
pla‘ed on guard at she enirauett to SOO that no one entered bearing
ae.ettpons Of any deseriptioe Toe first to enter the building were
moat here of t h e g o in r a il 10;2:islai tire. The senators past-Jed to the
seeate eliamhetS, where Ii (1 fl obstructions they at once proceed-
e to business. In"the house he hunt r inembeni were in ses,itie and
mitlet Speaker' WTro of lie Met:hire:tin side demanded that Spe aker
Hodges of 'the 'Rueter heti Pie Vo , 1,1.e the speakers' chair. [lodges re
ItzteYed to d e whereupon he aet , f)relbly .ejected, and Wert' pieced
II th o obair, H ,,dges se ,uireti tth t1'0111 I hti journalists table, and
placing t 10•i(je Ward, procee led let riccupy it The struggle caused'  NicCurtain
ititentio feeling, lett no hhiws VC C 1 C Struck :Ind int3 excitement soon
eoes id e d. he housea if b .th tec i ins were then to session arid both
:attempted to translet busim—s t It. it rerpecti vo clerks callint; the
retr or its neetn.birs The weanole e intinuednuily 30 minutes, when
liaprethe .111dge P°° °'1 wt.tt the halloos of the last election, and a
moitioe was carried40 repair to the Supreme judges' chambers and
coca the Vote  for Principal Chief, Two hours were consumed in the
count, after w-Fich Governor4Fect M-cCurtain at hi hotelhotel was notified

of his election. Ace ,mpanied by a number of his friends Kr. McCur-
lain walked to the council house, and in the presence of members of

the house and senate in joint session was informed by spenke( Ward
that he had been elected Principal Chit-f by a majo , ity ot 689, the vote
in the nation standing 1,645 for McCurtain and 956 for Hunter. Chief
Justice Garland then arose and admistered the oath of office to the
governor elect, after which the joint session diss ilved, both houses
adjourned till Monday morning, and Governor MeCurtain and his
frienda,returned to their hotel.

Wheiethe MicCurtann adheTents lett the council
faction wits still there, and ills not known to your
long they remained.

ee=aateaeez.:



turned to his headquarters. The ludierousneEs of JDuke's requ3t (an,
ee,

be appreciated when it is xrion that he had delivered his niesSing-a
the Hunter legislature and had affiliated with the Hunter seulate,
having been elected senator at the last election.

When the Hunter government was otcerthrown and left the council
house the officers carried with them the seal and important papers and
hooks belonging to the nation. Whether they wilt give these up when
requesed is a mooted question. If they are relinquished without
trouble everything will move smoothly at the Choctaw capitol as
there now appears nothing else upon which to base a cause for a dis-
turbance of any kind —South McAlester Capital.

GOY TEURTAINS MESSAGE.

rowson, Madison Jefferson of Boktnklo, I W Fiska of Red River,
Williamson Mamby of Eagle, and L. D Vaughn of Wade. Officers—
R. J. Ward speaker • Peter W. Hudson of Rigle, journalist; Willis
COOper Of GIAIIIeS, :recordingesecretary; Edmond	 Pusley	 ,6111ntS) reserved from allotment and that the same shall be segregated within
doorkeeper, Louie M. Leflore of Red River, sergeant-atearns.	 !six months. This brings us to consider the mariner of handling these'

In the senate wen:
	.  lands during the interim hi tween their segregation and sale. LInder.

. James. Bower of Skullyville, .Peter Conser of Sugar Loaf, Jaekson the present law no or can file upon said lands as allotmeats, and they
JDarnes of Gaines' and ITobucksy, joel Garland of San Bois, Daniel cannot be held or used by citizen's having allotments, for 320 Average

•
Webster of Red River rind B	 kl	 mok uo, Timothy j Cephus of Towson, acres is thit ot	 '.	 yn

allas Christie of Eagle and	 of Tm,	 hoas L, G	
e lim	 c.tizen s holding I recommend that o give

Griggs of Kiarnichi,, :this. matter your ( arnest consider	 aation and enct such laws as will
Martin Charlestnn of Atoka, Ellis .Bohanon	 Jacksfork, Abner B7 best protect the interests of the nation.
Pusley of Blur. Officers—James Bawer, president; Alex -Williams	 The smile condition exists with reference to the lands to be reserv-
interpreter; Jonas Taylor, ,journalist; joe W. Coeser, recording ad tor miasa„ippi Choctaws.
secretary,	 I would also call your attention • to the matter of public highways

along section lines, and would suggest that, inasmuch es the Choctaw
with the Hunter senate, appeared thieI,morning and admission, which people will be only a small proportion of the people who will usee
was graeted, not merely upon their certificates, but attn. examna-i these public hip,-tmotys, you memoralizo Congress to pay the Choctaw
thro oi the retures which showed their election. 	 I people tor the lands taken for that purpose.

Tor S. Lester, the givernorIe effi.cient arid aceomodating- private
secretary, your correspondent has been placed under many ob 	

CITIZENSHIP MATTERS.

ttions tor courtesies shown him	
eiga-

One of the suljects of vital importance to the Choctaw people at.
thIS time is the CitIZOINhip question. Since my first inaeenitteoilCapt	 S Lowry, of Ft. Smith, is among the prominent out w the
Principal Chief I have wageo	 uncompromisieg warfare Upon •	osenation eeopte present. He is a warme personal friend of Gov, root

ticCuitaiii 	 'persons who have endeavored to foist themselves upon i s as citiz-ns
entitled to partiepate 	 thu division of our common proprety	 TitCS0Owing to irreguhArities the vote of three precincts wos not indu led
people are aptly denominated "court citizens" and as such are known.1 he official count for Pricipal Chief. The returns of Durant prereect

and those it Pleasant Cove preeinct were not aecompanied by certiri- to the Choctaw people. It is, theretore, unnecessary for rue to telt

cates.of the election judges as the law requires. Toe Caddo retirees you who they are.
The Supplementary Agreement is complete 'n its provisions forhad. been opened awl those of Ateka pricinet were not presented, they

• the settlement of the claims of this °lass. of people 	 wiL riot bebeing in the hands of the Hunttr faction. Ilt was upon the count ot
necessary for council to legislate upon this subject, but as representaethe vote of this precitiet that Hunter was declared elected 	 Had there
Oyes of the people I desire to say to you and through you to thebeery no irregularities and all the vetes cast in the election had beer

t:Jawed q(te;tirtain's majerity would have 	 been	 close to 20e Choctaw people tha. it is the right arid the duty of every citizen ot thee	 ,•	 n

200.	 Choctaw nation to use their best efforts to; aid the nation in iis
El: Governor Dukes sought an audience with Indian 	 geit• S:o en- deavor to defeat these people.

	

,viecur am I 	In the o ri crinal t ial of these CaSt3S maey of our eitizene were un-felt tnis morning and. demanded of 'that	 thttt the
wittiegly imposed upon to the extent of making affidavits to what.government be overthro	 anti that he (Dii-kes) be r, co viizc-,(1 as

gsvernor pending ttip adjustment of toe Hunter contention sh,,,,eAt they believed to be one state of hods and which turned out to be an

informed .Dukes that he was not in the recognizing bastions and could other statement of filets which were false. These affidavits were used

do nothing tor him. Dukes turned' away greatly disappointed and 1 e- fer the establishment of citizenship claims. This was most commonly
practised among full-bloods wha did not ttA4t4rifi the Figii Li

Choctaw Governor Suggests Needed Legislation---Warns Indians
Against Making Affidavits in Citizenship Cases.

GREEN MoCURTAIN,
Principal othiel, Choctaw Nation.

•

coal and asphalt lands as provided in the bupplementary Agreement.
is provided in said agreement that the lands principally valuable fora

their (oat and asphalt deposits, not to exceed	 00,000 acres, shall be

Martin Charleston of Atoka and Adam Pusley of Blue, who Affiliated

•angnage cr tiP,, mewing of English words.
It sh:ttli be renieinbei'ed too h all our ci.iz :as that tii6 • Si16664:4 of
ch fraud u len t citizons'eip claimant ri14:11hil to each Mari worriae, and

child of Choctaw citizonittip a diminishing of their prop,otei mate
Alai() of the tribal property. Hence, the nettets'ty of being very
cautious eboat making affidavits in citizenshp eases; and aside frtm the
moral obligation attachirig to the matter 01 making affidavits in citi-
zenship cases, perjury must be carefully guarded against from a stand-
point of.the law. Perjury is a serious clime which is visited by the
most severe punishment. I would, therefore, counsel the ,Ciroctaw
people to beware of persons Emoting affidavits, les', they be misled to
violate the law and thereby get into serious trouble.

CONCLUSSION.

-While I might have more fol y discusod the matters herein re-
ferred to, f do (ott tlui k it would have been of any particular profit,
as y-311 are all men of affairs and thoroughly awake to the interests of
cur government. If, howeN er, (luriug tie present session of council
there should arise any matter of particular imp)rtaoc.e I will com-
municate to you my suggestions and recommendation by special
mess age.

To the Senate and Rouse of Represanfativest in Gineral Cori ticij

I 	Assembled;

It is with a sense of deep gratitude that I greet you on this occa-
sion of your assembling in regular session,. and I trust that you will

. generously bear with my expressions of appreciation.
The election to the Principal Chief for a third term is a distinction

that has never before been accorded any man in the history of the
Choctaw people, and is worthy of my mosi-, profound acknowleogment.

The office of Principal Chief carries with it grave responsibilities.
It is my purpose to firmly and conscientiously meet those high obliga-
tions, and to that end I (arnestly ask. and shall ezpect, your co-opeia-

'tion and that of' the Choctaw people.
NECESSARY LEGISLATION

Our tribal government will soon end, and all our legislation should
he direeeted to a sticcessful, closing hp of our affairs. To this end very
few laws, in addition to those we already have, are necessary. There
are, however, conditions arising under Supplementary Agreement,
recently ratified, which will pronab.y necessitate laws proper to inert
ahem, and in this covnection f desire to refer to the reser vation of

HIGI-1 IIIANDED RASCALITY.

A Bold zindl Persistent Attempt to :Thwart the
Will oF the People-121W Prevailed

and the People's Choice Seated.

Never in the history of the Choctaw people, or any other civilized
country, has such a tigh-ha,nded attempt been made to thwart the will
of the people, and seat a pretender as was made at the capitol last
week. When the majority of the senators and representatives went to
the capitol on Monday morniog to organize the council they found it
in control of armed lighthorsemen and guarded by United States
marshals, Seine of the regularly elected members were informed that
their places had been filled by appointment and that they could not
enter the capitol. They and their friends protested and finally all
members were admitted and both houses organized; the senate with
James Bowers as president, and RAh. Ward ai speaker of the house.



Washington, Oct. 13.—A serious con-
flict between partisans of rival candi-
dates for the Governorship of the Choc-
taw Nation in the Indian Territory has
been averted by the presence of Federal
troops, according to dispatches received
at the Interior Department.

Gov..Dukes, the outgoing Governor,
who is said to be a partisan of Hunter,
one of the candidates, took charge of
the capitol building, assisted by armed
horsemen, and, according to Indian
Agent Shoenfelt, arbitraily permitted
persons to enter and sit as members of
the Choctaw conneili upon commission;
'issued by himself, and refused to admit
imembers having certificates, from regu-;
*y constituted authorities, Agedt
:Shoenfelt appealed to Washington for
the troops. Upon their arrival the

, Choctaw council was permitted to enter
the building and resume its sessions.

I The official dispatches received today
show that the vote of the council for the
office of Principal Chief (Goyernor) was
counted yeaterday. Green MeCurtain
had a majority of 689 and was duly
sworn in. Agent Shoenfelt wires that
the presence of troops prevented a clash
between the contending faction, and
that he now anticipates no further trou  -

ble. All the armed men in the Choctaw
capitol grounds have been disarmed.
Gov. Dukes made a determined flight, as
shown b3 the following telegram he sent
to the Secretary of the interior:

Agent Shoenfell, has ordered disarm-
ing my peace officers and directing my
procedure. I am proceeding strictly
within our constitution and laws, and
election will be settled by our Legisla-
ture fairly and justly between the con-
tending factions. It will be done peace-
ably if Agent Shoenfelt does not go
beyond keeping peace. My peace offi-
cers are directed to not even resent
insults, but simply to stand at their post
of duty and not permit my govnrnment
to be overthrown. I wash my hands of
fatal results that may occur if Agent
Shoenfelt insists on usurping my author-
ity as chief axecutive."

Press Comments.

Both houses adjourned and theamiter .noon the nine lefuntef–mcinner8
of the house attempted to orgarize separately. 	 After this the regular
houses were debarred from the building - and Dukes appointed or at-
attempted to appoint a full senate and house while Hackett and his
henchmen guarded the outside oF the capitol. The laic° was con-
linued up t. Tt -huisday eveaing when, failtng . to secure the regular poll
books, Stilts Cole turned in one precinct, which be had. taken by force
frcm Judge Anderson of the Third district and this one poll book was
counted and Tinnier declared Chief: He went through the form of
being, sworn in by Silas Cole, and declared himself Chief, notifying the
Department that he had' been svorn in. In the meantime soldiers had
been ordered here and MeCurtain and his supporters quietly awa ted
their coming. They arrived Saturday afternoon and ,consisted of two
company of colored troops from Ft. Reno, under command of Major
Star. The Major tookin the situation and about sundown filed his
men into the capitol yard and disarmed every body inside the yard
of' capitol building: The regular council then filed into the beilding
arid notified the Supreme Judges that they were ready to .count the
votes. The Supreme Judges promptly responded an"– ,he count wh o
began. The canvass of the vote showed MeGurtain t ht  . a majority
689 and he was declared , Chief and sworn in office by Judge Joseph{
Garland. The reason his mejority was gretttet tnan reported at thei:l
election was because some or the poll books of the Third district were  -

taken away from ,Judge - Anderson by Silas Cole and therefore could
net be counted. The seating of NteCurtain has about ended this little
Hunter farce and before this reaches our readers, the play will be 3y a Staff Correspondent ELEVATOR. 	 1

over. 	 Hunter •. has already been notified by the Department " TUSHKAHOMMA, I. T., October 11.—

capital ofof summoned States by
tojefthGe renea

had been 	
n-that he could not be recognized as Chief until he could show that. he mEaroly in the year 1902 exed-

Gla

Of all the cowardly attempts to usurp the yards of a government this the governmental authorities, where he
be most dastardly that we have ever heard and the persistency withwasinvited to participate in the forma

which they held the capitol was remara,ble. 	 tion of the supplemental treaty between
• the United States and the Choctaw In-

	Marshall Hackett made it possible for them. to hold out as they did i	hidians. T s t-eaty was approved July
and he had to be ordered from the capitol grounds after the soldierWi, 1902. It seems that the great confl-

carno. The Choctaw people feel vesuprerrie contempt for him and all deuce placed in the ex-Chief by the gov-

his henehmen, .. ernment a.uthorities put him in the

.also wired that by instruc
-	 • front ranks as .a wise and skillful dip-

MeCurtain ..lorrint. When the agreement was reach-
•

tion of Dukes the latter's armed lighteed the authorities very wisely and just-
horsemen posted in the capitol. orderedly said, "Chief McCurtain, we are look-
many ine 1
building. 	

to you to have this agreementmbers of the council rroin ,thing
	 His answer was, "I will do

"The horsemen," he addecla "are ap.dt." How will he tins succeeded many
pointees and bitter partisans : of Dukes iipeople already know, but many do not
with whom Marshal Hackett and depnakiaow. His people knowing his worth,
ties are co-operating.—Dallas ,News." and fully appreciating the importance

of having a man of ability at the head of
_ 	 the nation, approved his aspirations for

It is evident from the proceedings atthe high position of Principal Chief. In
Tushkahomma that an effort was beingyears past he had been highly honored,
made to nullity the e lection he ld by tileand shortly before the formation of the
Choctaw people in July and count Meesupplementary treaty he stated to a
Curtain out.

MeGurtain was elected by 	
'committee appointed by a convention

majoriiy after a consest in which; his
a clearof the Tushkahomma party that he

Opponents would not accept the nomination for the
pponents exhausted every effort to en- position of Principal Chief. Rapid de-

compass his defeat. Ills election waavelopment of tribal affairs made it more
the result of an honest .expressien of. the.., The apparent every day that a strong man
desires of the Choctaw people must be at the head of the government.greater part of his opposition arose from an element whose principle hen the convention met at Tuskhee

Plc interest in
Choctaw affairs rests in the furtherance homma June 12th for the nomination

 .'

of Principal Chief it was apparent thatof selfish schemes. 
	 .!

There is good reason to beleive, that  •
ex-Chief McCurtain was the ideal can-
didate of a large majority of the Tush-

back of Gov. Dukes and those who are kahomma party. A minority faction in
assisting him in his. high -handed work 
there was an element which has no nthe convention refused to abide by the

[decisio of the majority and withdrewcitizenship in the Choctaw Nation ex-
  ' •;

cent that which they hold by the grace from the convention. Afterwards
of the government of the United States.'the minority, or Dukes' faction,

The people of . the Choctaw- Nation; 69drew off from the capitol grounds and
will not submit to the imposition of the paired to the station, where aefew of
tactics by whic.h a fraudulent presiden •

them got together and nominated T. W.

he peo,ple .
 of the. Hunter  for the position of principalwas once foisted upon t  United States.. chief. This made two nominees in the

e[Same party, and the Dukes faction thatThe 	 ,
e conspirators at Tushkahoma ar .treading on dangerous ground.—Ft. was now supporting Hunter was looked

Smith Elevator. 	.,,	upon as bolters from the old party
stanndards. Then ' began one of the i

most exciting campaigns ever known in
The conspiracy, it .

 is. said, to seat polities. Each party struggled hard for  •

Hunter or at least to, keep MeCurtain '
supremacy; each put forth every effort

from being governor 	 hatched at to succeed, and so hot was the cam -

Paris, Texas., . Report says that some paign that it attracted much attention
prominent Ft. Smith politicians were in ,from the outside world.
the conspiracy and there is talk. of an i Many attacks were made upon the
investigation. 'file report on the Streets Supplernental Treaty and Ex-Chief Mc-
here yesterday which, however, laek.ed Curtain was severely criticised for the
confirmation, was, that Inspector Zevely 'part he took in its formation. The old  [

had been ordered to Tuskahoina. to in- ex-chief bravely came to the front and  [

vestigate. If this report is true, there  •
said to his people that it was his plat-

will be an inve4tigation which, it is said form and his doctrine. He fearlessly
will unearth a conspiracy which be ' leclared that upou it he banded hisaopes, that he would fight it out on that  1

Me, and that upon that platform he
ivould go down forever or stand as the
ipproved champion of his people's
ights.

with the first opposition to the sit
mental ureaty.—Muskogee Plilenix.

MARSHALS AND INDIAN POLICE RETIRE UPON THE
ADVENT OF UNCLE SAM'S TROOPERS

FORT SMITH, ARK., OCTOBER 17,-190-21

McCURTAINAINS RUT
t. %mitt) tevara

Assume Control and Permit the Organization to Proceed Without

Interference From Partisans of Either Faction---

McCurtain's Majority 689

At this time -the treaty was very un-
popular and Ex-Chief MeCurtain ex-
aihited more of his unswerving tenacity
to principle by publicly stating that he
was solely responsible for the formation
of this treaty. In a two hours' speech
at the convention the ex-chief very ably
expounded the leading features of the
treaty and gave his views of the neces-
sities of his people in a clear, logical and
concise manner. He held his people
spell-bound, and the interest manifested
showed the wonderful influence of this
'great leader. Afterwards he was heard

, from repeatedly through the press -and
from the stump. Owing to the scarcity
of copies of the treaty, the absence of
translation, the shortness of time and
gross misrepresentations by enemies and
the opposing candidate, the treaty was
not understood until after McCurtain's
election. What carried him through
was his personal popularity. Many voted
for him, believing at the time that he
was wrong on the treaty situation, and
of course, crude ideas of the treaty caus-
ed many to vote for the opposing candi-
dates who would otherwise cast their
ballots for the old chief. Nothing was
left undone; every stone was upturned.
T. W. Hunter, the opposing candidate,
strenuously opposed the treaty and
fiercely attacked McCurtain for the part
he had taken in its formation. Finally,
when the day of election came the lines
had been well drawn, and the returns
showed McCurtain elected by a large
majority.

There were murmurings from the
Hunter camps, showing that some ugly
spirit was abroad in the land, which was
liable to make trouble when the council
should meet. By some manner of means
the department at Washington got wind
of the troubled situation and directed
Marshal B. F. Hackett to be present at
the council with a large force of depu-
ties, and Indian Agent Shoenfelt was
instructed to be present with a still
larger force of Indian police. Another
force of _peace offiaers knoiver  ae Iiptt-1
horsemen, who hold their commission
by appointment from the Principal
Chief, were also ordered to attend.

Council was to convene October 6,
and by October 1 the crowd was gather-
ing at the Choctaw capital. By the 6th
there were at least 5)0 people present,
and McCurtain's friends were at least
four to one in the majority. Ex-Chief
McCurtain established his headquarters
at Mrs. Jack McCurtain's hotel, while
Chief Dukes and T. W. Hunter's head-
quarters were at the Thompson Hotel.

ir the capitol, in tents, was Marshal
...I Hackett with his force of deputies.
an Agent Shoenfelt with his force of=an police were established at the
urtain House. Many people of

''")d interests from various parts of
4„)hoctaw Nation and other sections
I tle Territory and Arkansas were scat-

'  -ered. among the different boarding
houses.

Newspaper representatives came and
went, always on the alert for news, and

elt



visually succeeding in extracting every-
ling that was interesting to the

,,ublic. The ELEVATOR man was the
,,nly newspaper representative that es-
tablished headquarters at the McCur-
tain Hotel and watched developments

, every hour from Monday morning., A large bell on the capitol tolls the
1 hour for council to convene, and when
' this bell tolled the hour,October there
was a great gathering of the people. It
was a Itrange, sight to one who is accus
tomecO,o see only the white nian's face
at suc, ;gatherings. Here were all shades
of colott; from the white man to the full-
blood Indian. From the various hotels
w4e seen coming solemn and serious-
looking men. As the members of the
two houses were filing into the building,
one, Mr. Choate, was stopped by the
captain of the light-horse at the door
and told that he could not enter the
capitol. Mr. Choate asked why he could
not enter,and was told that Chief Dukes
had furnished a list of persons entitled
to enter, and that none others could en-
ter. The captain of the light-horsemen
and all his men were heavily armed, and
they ruthlessly ejected Mr. Choate from
the capitol, into which he and every
citizen had a right to peaceably pass and
repass. It was evident that this high-:
handed scheme must surely precipitate
a general fight and put matters in such
a condition that the United States'
government would have to ignore both
factions and take hold of and wind up;
the tribal affairs. This was not all.
mediately after the rejection of;
Mr. Choate the light-horsemen filed in-.
to the representatives' hall and forcibly'
took from it a Mr. George Washitig-[
ton. These two men claimed to have
been elected to the lower house and
each held certificates of election issued
in the regular manner. These light-
horsemen are only peace officers, and
they nor the principal chief, either, have
the right to sit in judgment and decide

1 who has a right to sit in either house.
They took the law in their own hands
and arbitrarily ejected members who
had a right to ask to be peaceably seat-
ed in the house. Messrs. Choate and
Washington were forced to retire, much
to the indignation and chagrin of them-
selves and friends. The Dukes-Hunter ,

faction had figured on the situation and
knew that if they allowed all the legal-
ly elected members of the McCurtain
party to gain admittance that McCur-
taM would have a safe majority in
both houses. Of course the McCurtain
men understood the situation, and when
two of their members were arbitrarily
dismissed from the capitol the entire
support of Ex-Chief McCurtain became
infuriated and at first thought that they
would push into the building and as-
sume control of things at once.

The people who were so ruthlessly
turned away and denied admittance to
their own state house thought that it
would be the will of their great leader
to gain admittance at any cost, and for
a few minutes it looked as if nothing
else would satisfy their outraged feel-
ings. Just at this moment the wonder-
ful influence of Ex-Chief McCurtain
was plainly seen. At least 200 men felt
that their constitutional rights were
being basely trampled under foot and
themselves spurned from their own
capital by a mere handful of the menials
of the chief still in power. None of
these men are trained in the arts of
war, but they are a brave and hardy
set, ready at all times to do and die for
their rights. Morally they knew that
they were right and physically they
knew that the opposing side was no
match for them. What would have
been the result in Arkansas, Missouri,
New York, England or France? The
small opposition would have been
borne down and the capitol stormed
without delay. When the outrage be-
came known Ex-Chief McCurtain was
at the hotel and when the news reached
him he, immediately repaired to the
capitol and wrs bravely leading Jais
men in a charge upon the building when
Indian ..gent Schoenfelt called him,
and at tie earnest solicitation of the
latter, and for no other reason, he chew
his me" away. One word from MeGur-

tain acted like magic. tie said in
Choctaw: "Come," and walking off
from the capitol every man followed
him. No band of warriors that follow-
ed such such men as Alexander, Hanni-
bal or Napoleon Bonaparte could have
obeyed the bugles sound more submis-
sively.

All through the day, Monday, the
men lounged around the capitol grounds
or sat gloomily around the hotels, show-
ing that they felt outraged but fully
controlling themselves and their actions.
They showed plainly that they had
thorough confidence in their chief. Be-
low is a clipping from the South Mc-
Alester Capital that throws light upon
the situation just this point :

"It now develops that the secret meet--
ing at Paris, Tex., a few weeks ago, at-
tended by Hunter men only, is responsi-
ble for the plan to secure control of the
capitol building before McCurtain's
forces arrived. Dukes was asked to send
his light-horsemen to Tushkahomma to
take the building. He did so, and when
the Hunter forces commenced to arrive
they were admitted. Dukes, as a gov-
ernor, had the power to control the cap-
itol. McOurtain was thus excluded
from the building. The light-horsemen
were stationed at the door to admit only
those who favored Hunter. If the Mc-
Curtain men attempted to break in,their
action would justify arrest by the
United States Marshal and Indian po-
lice."
When things had quieted down to some

extent the members of the house who
had been rejected were permitted to en-
ter the capitol, and eleven of McCur-
tain's friends, who held certificates of
election, proceeded to organize the
house. They elected R. J. Ward
Skullyville county, speaker. The senate
organized with a majority of McCur-
tain's friends who held election certifi-
cates, and elected James Bowers of  I
Skullyville county, president. The ma-
jority in each house was regularly
elected, and had certificates issued in
the regular manner. Then the house
notified the senate that it was ready to
meet with it in joint session for the pur-
pose of electing a sergeant-at-arms. The
senate recognized the house as the reg-
ularly constituted house and joined it in
session to elect the sergeant-at-arnis.
This being done, they adjourned till
2 o'clock p. m. When they assembled
again C. C. Choate was again refused
admittance, whereupon his friends who
had been admitted attempted to hold,
what they already had, but late in the
day Gov. Dukes sent his light-horsemen
and ordered them to disperse. This, it
seems, would have been more than mor-
tal man could endure, but chief McCur-
fain had said there should be no vio-
lence.

When council attempted to meet Tues-
day there was a repetition of Monday's
doings. The two houses held their

, meetings at the McCurtain Hotel and
kept a minute of their sessions, but on

' account of disturbed conditions did not
attempt to transact any business.

Some time Monday the Hunter faction,
consisting of ten persons, organized a
house by electing J. M. Hodges, of
Atoka county, speaker. Six of those
who constituted this house held certifi-
cates given by Silas Cole, who assumes
to be Supreme Judge of the Third Dis-
trict of the Choctaw nation, but whose
certificates were not recognized by the
senate. Chief Dukes, without author-
ity of law, declared the election of To-
bucksky county and Towson county
void, and appointed members for these
counties. In Townson county he ap-
pointed a man who is contesting the
election of the man who was elected by
a majority of three to one. In To-
bucksey county he appointed a man
from another county and who lives in
a different district. Only two of the
above ten persons held regular cer-
tificates.

The light-horsemen assumed control
of the building and excluded all persons
except those designated by Chief Dukes
as being proper ones to enter the build-
ing.

In tl things dragged along till

	

Thurs, 	 \h no business of import-

mice being transacted. Col. Shoenfelt,
the Indian Agent, while in consultation
early in the week with Chief Dukes,
was told by the chief that he was afraid
that if the Choctaws were allowed ad-
mittance to the building there would

shal Hackett he offered substantially the
same suggestions. His suggestions met
no approval in either case.

There is no doubt that if the members
who claimed a seat in the house had
been allowed to pass and repass without
insult or intimidation of any kind the
contest would have been settled in a few
hours. The law and the precedent has
been that all parties holding legal certi-
ficates are admitted and then
permitted to assist in the organi-
zation of the two housei, and then
if there is a contest the two houses, re-
spectively, take up and investigate the
validity of the seats contested. Under
the constitution the two houses are the
sole judges of the qualifications of their
members. Neither the chief in p,ower
nor his light-horsemen have the right to
decide these questions. But owing to
intimidation and direct insult and ex-
pulsion, some of the members who had
regularly issued credentials could not
participate in any proceedingsafte the
houses met. Heavily arrt,d light-
horsemen guarded the interior of the
capitol, while heavily armed police and
deputy marshals hung around the
grounds, apparently awaiting for the
crisis to come. In fact, nearly every
man on the grounds was armed to the
teeth. Winchesters, Savage rifles, shot-
guns and Colt's revolvers were every-
where.

Thursday morning this notice was
posted on the capitol building and at
other places around the grounds:

"NOTICE.

"The undersigned, being the legally
elected and officially recognized speaker
of the House of Representatives a! the
general Council of the Choctaw Nation,
October term, 1902; Therefore, notice is
hereby given that all persons holding

Section 11, page 20, Constitution of the
Choctaw Nation (Durant's Code).

(Signed) 	 "JN.o. M. HODGES,
"Speaker House of Representatives.

the capitol, taking a detail of soldiers
with him. Soon he reappeared and
coming into the crowd said: "Gentle-
men, mine is the only armed force al-
lowed within the grounds. If you are
armed you wtil either deposit your arms
or retire without the capitol grounds."

No one had to be spoken to twice.
From deputy marshals and Indian police
down the arms went.

Major Star then said: "You gentle-
men who are not armed have the privi-
lege of entering the building at your
pleasure and going where .you_please."

Me. Bowers replied that he regretted
that it was inconvenient to meet

On the day previous the chief had or-, Hackett, then one company of the
dered Mr. Bowers to the capitol under' troops was ordered inside the capi-
guai-d of a light-horseman, and in- tol grounds. Major Star went into
structed him to convene the senate and
recognize J. M. Hodges as speaker of
the house. This proposition was sub -

mitted to the senate in writiug,and thal
body refused to follow the chief's arbi
trary instructions because they had pre,
viously recognized R. J. Ward as th(
speaker of the regularly organizk
house.

The above and other weert acts am
csai,alpvtications from Chief pukes go tc
prove that the senate wa a regulati
organized body,and recognized by Ohio
Dukes and his followers as a legall

constituted branch of the legislative de-
partment of the government. But when
the above instructions were unanimous
ly ignored by the senate, Chief Dukes
arbitrarily and without authority of law
a ointed five men as senators who are

11 fapvporable to Hunter.be a riot. 	 The agent offered this sug-!
gestion: He and the marshal each had a 	 These men, acting as senators, at onceforce of well armed men, and that he co-operated with John M. Hodges as
thought the marshal could go to the speaker of the Hunter faction, and metlight-horsemen and tell them to allow n
any to enter who had credentials en- joint session for the purpose of can-vassing the vote for Principal Chief.titling them to a seat if they came. quiet- These bodies then proceeded to count
ly and peaceably. He also offered to the vote for Principal Chief. There aresecurely guard the chief in case he felt 57 precincts in the Choctaw Nation.
in danger. In consultation with Mar- Only one was counted, and

the envelope containing the
vote of this precinct was open when
presented, and was, therefore, illegal.
Upon the result of the count of this one
precinct Hunter was declared elected
principal chief. He was sworn in by
Silas Cole, who, without authority of
law, assumes to be Supreme -Judge of
the Third District. Immediately there-
after Hunter sent United States Mar-
shal Hackett to McCurtain inviting him
to a conference with Hunter in Hackett's
tent. The surroundings were such
that McCurtain's friends consider-
ed it unsafe for McCurtain to
accompany Hackett, and McCurtain so
informed him. McCurtaiu further in-
formed Hackett that if Hunter desire
a conference with him he could come t
the McCurtain Hotel. Major Hacket
appearing anxious for such a conferenct
at once brought Hunter to the hote
whereupon Hunter, virtually reeogniz
ing McCurtain as the legally electedtt
chief, made overtures for a division of
the patronage. McCurtaiu promptlyf
declined to entertain any propositions.
Hunter then requested a further con-
ference on Friday morning, which r6-,
quest was promptly declined.

Saturday morning it was generally
understood that troops were .expected
hourly, and very little was done by
either faction. Everybody expected
something to develop when the troops
should arrive and all awaited anxiously.
In the capitol building could be seen the
light-horsemen at every window and
door, looking gloomily out upon the
surroundings. They seemed to have no
object in life but to sit and look.

About the middle of the afternoon
Saturday it was learned that Schoenfelt
had received a telegram asking him to
meet Major Star at the depot, and as he

certificates of election who do not pre- climbed into a hack on one side, the
sent same to the undersigned speaker by ELEVATOR man climbed in on the other
2 o'clock p. in., October 9,1902, their re- side. An exciting ride over the graveled
spective counties will be reported to the hills took them to the station just as the
Pridcipal Chief as being without repre- special tram came in with two compa-
sentation, to be acted upon according to nhaielsidostonnieegraondtrogoaplisa.nt Myajoyoung Star, a

officer,
was in charge. After a short conference
with Major Star, Col. Shoenfelt gave
orders to one of the Indian police to es-

"Representative Hall, Oct. 9, 1902." cort the major to the capitol grounds,
On the same day the above notice and then there was another swift drive

was posted, Chief Dukes sent the follow- back to the capitol. Just before the
ing communication to Hon. James troops arrived on the capitol grounds,
Bowers : j  Marshal B. F. Hackett made a speech

"Executive Office, Oct. 9, 1902. . to his deputies and was heard to say :
"Hon. James Bowers, President of the, "You are to keep the peace on these

Senate, McCurtain Hotel: grounds; you are not to interfere in any
"Sir—You are respectfully requested manner with any tribal government that

to come to my office in the capitol build- now exists or may exist in that capitol— —
lug. I desire to see you at once, on building. You are to see that no armed
special business, forces come together. Your sole duty

"Very respectfully, and only duty is to preserve the peace,
"G. W. DUKES, and I am. loeking to you to do that."

"Principal Chief Choctaw Natiou."  That was the only public speech made 
on the grounds. When Major Star ar-
rived on the scene he held a consulta-
tion with Agent Schoenfelt and Marshal



INDIANS WILL CAUCUS ON STATEHOOD
MAY 20TH.

lises and erect from the five tribes
EVENING, APRIL 13, 1903 l av.government to itself. Again this

great Indian has taken the initia-
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THE CHOUTAW NATION.GREEN McCURTAIN, GOVERNOR

trOV. MeCtfrtain Calls Govei-nol.s–orFtie

Tribes to Assemble at Eufaula-
All Want Separate Statehood.

Something of the Great-
- est Indian in the

Territory.

The crowd then rushed into the build-
ing and the house favorable to McCur-
tain went into the representatives' hall
and attempted to have their speaker, R.
J. Ward, seated, at the speaker's desk.
A scramble was the result, and it was
stated by some who were in close quar-
ters that some blows were struck, Lat no
serious damage was done. When things
quieted down a little the ELEVATOR
man entered the hall and saw two men,
R. J. Ward and J. M. Hodges, seated on
the speaker's desk, each claiming the
right to occupy the chair as the legally
elected speaker.

A messenger was sent to the senate
chamber by R. J. Ward to inform that
body that the house was in session and
ready to meet the senate in joint session
for the purpose of canvassing the vote
for principal chief. In a few minutes
the members of the senate filed quietly
into the hall. James Bowers, president
of the senate, sent a note by a messen-
ger to the judges of the supreme court.

I These judges still held the poll books.
; After some whispered consultation, the
senate and the house, presided over by
R. J. Ward, arose and filed qaietly out
of the hall. By following the crowd it
was learne&that they had repaired to
the supreme court room, up stairs, for
the purpose of counting the vote. They
said they feared the opposing faction
would snatch the poll books and tear
to pieces.

The Hunter faction attempted to fol-
low and a scramble took place in the
hall leading up stairs, for the boys who
happened to stop in the hail would not
allow them to enter the supreme court
room. The supreme judges delivered
the poll books to the two houses in joint
session, and upon a con= the vote was
declared in Green McCurtain's favor by
689 majority. An escort soon brought
Gov. McCurtain to the capitol, where he
was received with loud acclamation.
Judge Joe Garland, supreme judge, was
seated near the chief-elect. Then Mc-
Curtain was informed of the result of
the canvass and asked to stand and have
the oath of office administered to him.
He calmly arose and had the oath
of office administered to him by

; Judge Garland. He then made a few
remarks in Choctaw and sat down. His
remarks were cheered by the large
crowd present. His speech was inter-
preted by a young Choctaw, substan-
tially as follows :

"I wish to thank my friends for their
loyalty to me and for holding out faith-
fully to the end. I knew we would win
out, and never lest confidence in our
cause. I will deliver my message Mon-
day morning at 9 o'clock."

The two houses then adjourned, the
joint session ended, and the members
repaired to their respective halls, where
they each adjourned till 9 o'clock Mon-
day morning.

The Hunter faction of the house was
still in session, and when the house pre-
sided over by R. J. Ward adjourned
and filed out, Mr. J. M. Hodges had
four faithful members with him trying

I to do business.
! Soon the shrill notes were heard from
' the soldiers' quarters that meant no
more passing or repassing, and then the
soldiers had complete control of the cap-
ital.

The Indian Constitutional Con-
vention is assured. Responses
from all of the governors of the
five tribes have been received by
Gov. McCurtain and there is no
longer any doubt of the position
of the Indian on statehood—he
wants his own] country preserved;
he wants congress to carry out its
promise made in many treaties and
legislative acts—that promise is
for a state to be composed of  - the I
five tribes when their tribal gov-
ernments are extinguished.Gov. McCur am is a broad. mulct-
ed Indian. He was first in the
territory to recognize the inevi-
table and plead with his tribesmen

tive, Butt this time there is no
hesitancy .among his tribesmen, or
danger to his life. Like a great

. arply the Indians of all tribes are
getting ready to make their first:
fight for statehood.

Gov. McCurtain has received
responses from the leading men of
the territory, besides the governors,
and is well pleased at the prospect.
In calling a meeting of the gov-
ernors he has eve assuranmthat

backed by Indian sentimenT
and a large percent of the white
people who favor a separate state.
The call is as follows:
'Dear Governor:—

I would respectully suggest
that a meeting of the governors of
the five tribes take place at Eufau-
la, Indian Territory, on Wednes-
day, May 20, 1903, for the purpose
of discussing the proposed plan of
statehood for the Indian Territory.

Hoping the time and place suit-
able, and that you will not fail . to
lend your personal presence on
that occasion, with such friends .

as you desire to invite,.. I am,
respectfully,

GREEN MCCURTAIN,
Principal Chief,

Choctaw' . Nation.

THE DAILY CAPITAL, MONDAY
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0 CONVENTION OF UNION PARTY

Hunt
11111 c Er
Chid

That Really Happened at Anters o
July 3.

0 the EdvtOr of the Indian Citizen:

I notice in the South McAles-
r Capital, in its issue of July

f 	 ' 	 ,1401 the following,dispateh:
• 	Antler's; I. T., July 3

The Union party convention was
t this place this morning. S. E, c,
as elected chairman, and Henry Bor
cretary. Honorable T. W. Hunt ,

as unanimously endorsed for Govern,
i'd the Choctaw Nation. There were

issensions in the ranks of the part
I was at Antlers on July 3 an

'or the information of citizens o
le Choctaw Nation Thereby sub-
iit the following account of what
ally happened: -
I would first state that I was a
tuber of the National party
til 1898, at which time the
iOn party was organized, and
e been a member of that par-
VCr since. Hearing that there
to be a convention of the

on party at Antlers on July
bt, I felt it was my duty to
rid, although Tobucksysoun-
ad no notice from the nation-
hairman that it regular con-
tion had been called.
n my way to Antlers I stopped
-1-ter and there met Robert
ri-, who has always been a
I)er of the Union party. He
ne that he had received no
c from Silas Bacon, the reg-
chairman of the party, buthe had received a letter from

Lo c ke notifvino- him that-

Indian 'Agent Shoenfelt. Majoi
Starr and Gov. McCurtain are
the three men who figured honor-
ably, openly and fairly in the
recent struggle at Tuskahoma.

-mpoFition„etc., ought
will be'

aliKs

There is some talk of a contest
for the governorship of the Choc-
taw Nation, on the grounds that
a number of negro votes were
bought. by McCurtain workers.
From what we can learn it was
only a question of who would
give the most for the negro. It
is pretty certain that there will be
no contest.L,
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